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the setsion, and many others wlto«e im- rious of these other provisions. There ̂ lar alle 
parlance was less, were sent to the House , were propositions to paW streets in the " 
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EXTRACT FROM MR.
STER'S SPEKCH', 

fr THE SENATE OF -rrtE UNITED STATES,
Januaiy 14, 183C

n the Resolutions moved by Sir. Ben 
ton, for selling apart the surplus reve 

"IIUR for the defViice of Hie country. 
Mr- WEBSTER next addrnsseil the

TDhair. It is not my purpose, Jlr Presi 
Vlent, (said he) to make any remaiks on 
Vh'eftate of our affairs with France. The 

has not come, 
daily exppcla

time for that discussion 
bin) I wait. We are In
tion of a communication from the Pres 
ident, which will give us light; and we 
are authorised to expect a recommenda 
lion by him of such measures at he 
thinks it may be necessary and proper 
for Congress to adopt. I do not antici 
pate him'. I do not forerun him. In this 
most important and delicate business, it 
is (he proper duty of (he Executive to 
po forward, and I, for one, do not intend 
lo be drawn or driven into the lead   
When official information shall be before 
ui, and when measures shnll be recom 
mended upon (he proper respon 
sibilily, I shall endeavor to form 
the best judgment I can, and I shall act 
according lo its dictates.

I rise, now, for another purpose. This 
resolution has drawn on a debate upon 
the general conduct of the Senate during 
the last SCSMOII of Congi-esr, and espe 
cially in regard to the p;oposed grant of 
(he three millions to the President ou I lie

any thins; more from them. They-j 
th<TC found IheiT graves,

ft is worthy of being remarked, also, 
that the attendance of membeis of the 
Senate was remarkably full, parliculaily 
toward the end of the tessioii. On (lie 
last Jay every senator was in his place 
till very near the hour of adjourmnen', 
us the journal will show. We had no 
breaking up for \Vaht of a quorum; no 
delay, no call* of the Senate; nothing 
which WHS made necessary by the negli 
gence or inattention ot 'the members of 
this body. Un (he vote for the three 
millions of d6llpr«', Which was taken at 
about eigM o'clock in the evening, for 
ty eight votes were given, every member 
answeiingib his name- This is an in 
stance of punctuality, diligence, and la 
bor, continU'.'d to the very end of the ar 
duous session, wholly without example or 
parallel.

The Senate, then, sir, must stand, in 
the judgment of every man, fully ac^ 
quitted of all romissuesi, all negligence, 
all inattention, amidst the fatigue and ex 
haustion of the closing hours of Congress 
Nothing passed unheeded, nothing was 
overlooked, nothing forgotten, anJ noth 
slighted.

And now, sir, I would proceed imme 
diately to give the history ofihe Forti 
fication Bill, if it vvere not necessary, as 
introductory to that history, and as 
showing the circumstances under which 
the Senate was culled on to transact the
public business, first to refer to another 
hill which wa» before us, and to the pro* 
ceedings which were had upon it.

/t is well known, sir, that the annua 
appropriation bills always Originate in 
the i/Juse -of Representatives. This is 
so much the course, that no one eve 
looks to see such a bill first brought for 
ward iu the Senate. It is also well knowi 
sir, that it has been usual, heretofore, t 
make the annual appropriations for th 
Military Academy at West Point id the 
general bill, which provide' for the pay 
*ad support of the army- But last yea

last night of 'lie session. My main ob- (he army bill did not contaiii any appro
ji'cl into (ell the Mory of this transaction prialion whatever far the support u

' ' '-«----- »'  n :        '-   "- ^^^^-^and to exhibit the** 
fairly tb the publi

ml. 1 took

)|, and various oilier (hi ngi, which il ; 
'HI necessary to provide fur; aad they,- 
lierefore, were put into the same bill by ! 
ay of amendment fo on amendment; 

hat is to say, Air. President, we had 
een prevailed on to amend their bill for 
ef ray ing the salary of our minister:) a* 
road, by adding an appropriation for 
IB Miliinry Ac«demy; and they propo- 
eJ to amend this our amendment, by ad- 
'ing to it mailer as gennain to it at it 
ras lo the original bill. There was also 
he Presi Jent'* gardener. His salary was 
nprovided for; anJ (here was no way 
f remedying this important otnissiop, 

by giving liirn place in the diplomat* 
c service bill, among charges d'affaires, 
nvoys extraordinary, and minibters p'le- 
ipotentiary. In and among these rank*, 
ierefore, he was formally introduced by 

be amendment of the House, and there 
e now stands, as you will readily see, by 
urning to the law.

Sir, ( have not the pleasure to know 
his useful person; but, should I tee him 
iome morning overlooking the workmen 
u the lawrts, walks, cbpsei, and patter- 
es which adorn the grounds around the 
'resident's residence, coiiMdering the 
company into which we have iutioduced 
lim, I should expect to see, at least, a 
imnll diplomatic button on his \\orkiiig 
ucket.

>Vhen these amendments came from
he House, and were rend at Our table,
hough they caused a smile, thi-y were

yet adopted, find the law passed, almost
With the rapidity of a comet, and with

imething like the came length ol'iaiL
Now, sir, not one of these irregular!- 

ties or incongruities, no part oi (his 
jumbling together ot' distinct and differ- 
cut subjects, was, in the slightest degree. 
occasioned by any thing done, or omiltei 
to be doiie, on the paitof the Seilate   
Their proceedings were all regular, their 
decision pronipl, their despatch of th! 
public busioeai cdrrect auti seasonable, 
There was nothing of disorganization, 
nothing of procrastination , nothing evin>- 
cive of a temper to embarrass or obstruct
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|ion whatever was m-

afternoon of the 
enate tpqk its recess,

1 period of the, session, 
again assembled, and 

i business of Ihe Sen- 
tin the evening; and. 1 black'

the evening, and 
erfe of the House op- 

and announced that 
rcsentativcts had dtso 
Ihe Senate's amend- 
jithers; and to two ot 
,viz- the 4lh and 5th. 
ail dmeftcttilsnit of Us

|b and 3th amendments 
a vote of $t5,000 lor 
harbor, audttieotn 

(,060 for certain de 
fend. And what, sir. 

jihieh the House of Rep- 
[ proposed to make, by way o 

to i vote of $75,000 .for 
iii lioiiloii harbor? 

hxr enacted, That the 
lions of dollars b'e, and 

appropriated, out 6 
le Tieamary riot other 

', to be expended, In 
under Ihe direction of 

line United is U lei, for 
i naval keryice, including 
| ordnance, and increase 
uided, Silch expenditures 

lor the de-

ree, there was hot .time enough for any 
two members of the Senate |p exchiyizc 
five words on the subject. Theproposlt on 
was sudden S. perfectly unexpected. I re-] 
sisted it as irregular, as. dangerous, in it 
self, and dangerous in its precedent; « > 
wholly unnecessary, and as violating the 
plain intention,, il not-the etpress word's 
of Ihe Constitution. Before the Senate, 

j'hen I avowed, and before the country I 
now nvow my part in this opposition.  
Whatsoever is to full on those who sane 
tionled it,of that let me have my full share. 

The Senate, sir, rejected this grant by 
a tote of TwaifT.r iviiiri against (nine- 
teen. Those twenty-nine names, are on 
the. Journal; and whensoever the EX 
PUNGING proems may commence,, or 
how far soever it may be carried, f pray 
it, iu mercy;, not to erase mine from thai 
record. I beseech it; in its sparing good 
ness, to leave me that proof of attach 
ment to duty and tb principle. It may 
draw around it, over it, or through il. 

or.,red lines, or any line*; il
nay mark it in any wny w|)ich either 
he most prostrate and fantastical spirit 

of rhdh-wviihtp or the ^most ingenious 
and elaborate study of self-degradation 
may devise, if only it will leave il so that 
those who inherit my blood, or who may 
hereafter care for my reputation, shaH 
be able to behold it v.here it now stand* 
The House, sir, insisted on this amend 

ment. The Senate adhered to its disa 
greeiticnl', (he Hhuse asked a conference, 
lo which request tbe Senate immediate 
ly acceded The.committees ot'confer 
ence met, and. in a very short time came 
lo an agieement. They agreed to recom 
mend (o (heir respective Houses, as a 

for Ihe vote proposed by the 
House, Ihe following;

'An an additional Appropriation foi 
arming the fortifications of iho Umteil 
Slates, three hundred thousand dollars.' 

'As an additional appropiialipn !or the 
repair and equipment of ships of war of 
the United States, five hundred thousand
ollars.' .,,...,

I immediately reported this agreement 
.f the committees of conlervm:* to Ilie 
Senatej but, inasmuch at tlie bill was i. 
the tiouso of Representative*, the Sen 
ate codld not, act further on the mutter 
until trra House should first have con»id-

by .her co-s,t»les Tor the. purpose . ?f 
straining and punishing.the.abolitionist?^ 
request (tie non-jdave holding stales to 
lake measures fpr the speedy suppression 
of abolition societies'; maintain, that Con* 
gress has.no,constitutional power*, to a; 
bolish slavery |n the District, pf .polum- 
bi* or thte Territories of the United Statri 
.md Ihutany ant of Congrt-ssjiaving for 
its objec\ the abolition of, slavery in the 
District or Territories would afford ]usj 
cause of alarm,to the slave holding slates 
and bring the Union,into, imminent per-j 
il-x and recommend to tpo s-Jave hol-.ling 
slate* to enact,such laws and rrgtila'.ioiis 
as may be .necessary to s.u('|u-ess and 
pievenl Ihe circulation of any .incendiaj 
ry publications wiJhin ^he,irv . respective 
limits. They.likewise express a court? 
dence in Ihe justice and, loyally ofiJ:a 
North, warranting the expertntio.n that 
the request staled will be conipiu d wi!ri', 
and ask the governor of the state lo for,- 
ward, a copy of the resoluiio.oH to, each 
of the senators and representatives bt* 
of .Virginia in Congress, and ,10 tlift 
utive of each of Ihe states of the I, _, 
with a rfqueit that the frtrne lie submit 
ted to their respective legislatures. _ 

fi'al tia*.

ANn-MASO.VRY
, . .^ , . ......

The Harrisb'urg Telegraph .of.Satur- 
day furnishes the final result of the lat£ 
extraordinary proceedings, which have 
taken plmte in the House ot Representa 
tives of P,enti!.ylv»nia, under (be nuspi-- 
ces olthfl inti-.illa^onic.naii.;. , Tlie ac 
count published in yvslerdny's Ameruarj'" ' ""' ' " '""letl the ting witnesses 

of ^rieirihe llou»e, uncertain .. v ._.. ........
will be see<K by the.annexed statement', 
that they h.ive been released from custo 
dy, without, cen'ure or reprimand ft nil 
ihuith'u 'investigation' is biought to ah

rnittee with whic 1 
althougli whatever' 
viduulis generally *ft 
to he made the subject of mulch'lemurk, 
/ hope I may be permitted to say that, 
in a matter in regard to Which there has 
been so much misrepresentation, I wish 
to MV a few words lor the sake of de 
fending my own reputation

This vote for Ihe three millions was 
proposed by the House df Repres»iita« 
lives as an amendment to the fortification 
bi'd; and the loss of that, bill, three mil 
lions and all, is the charge which lias 
been made Upon the Senate, sounded o- 
Verall the land, and now again renewed 
/propose to give the'rue history of this 
bill, its origin, its progress, and its loss. 

liefore attempting that, however, let 
me remark, for it is worthy lo re 
marked, aud remembered, that the busl 
ness brought before the Senate last ses 
sion, important and various as it was; and 
both public and private; was all gone 
through, with most uncommon despatch 
and promptitude. ISo session has wit 
nessed a more Complete dealing ofTand 
finishing of the subjects bilorc us. Tbe 
Communications from the other htfuse, 
whether bills or whatever else, were 
especially attended lo in proper season, 
and with that ready respect which is drift 
from cine house to the other, i recollect 
nothing df any importance which came 
10 us from the House of Representatives, 
which was here neglected, Overlooked, 
Or disregarded.

On the other hand, it was the misfor 
tune of-the Senate, and. a£ I think, the 
ttiiafortune of the country, that, owing 
to the state of business in the House of 
6f Representatives towards the close of 
ihe session, several measures which had 
been matured in the Senute, and passed 
into hills, did not icceive attention, so as

' "' in the

I but no bill for the Academj' at

Hcif.Hl. t ••'.Hill':
West

Point appeared. We wailed for it from 
day to day, and week lo week, but wait 
ed in vain. At length, the lime for send 
ing bills from one House to the other, ac 
cording (o (lit: joint rules of the two Hou 
ses, expired; and no bill had made its 
appearance for (he support of the Milita 
ry Academy.     
well known,
on the application of one House to the 
other, in favor of particular bills, whose 
progress has been uiu'xpecteuly delayed 
but which the public interest requires to 
be passed. Hut (tie House of Kepreson

These joint lilies, as is 
are sometimes suspended

Si
dinil 
it, I! 
mort

iion, ^- the most grotesque ui«ociaii6na,' 
it is nevertheless true, that no part of all 
this was made necessary by us. We de 
viated from Ihe accustomed modes of le 
gislation only when we were supplicated 
to do so, in order to supply bold 8t glar- 
ing deficiencies ill measUiis i?hiuh were 
before us

But now. Mr. President, let me come 
(o the Fortification bill, the lost bill, 
which not only uow but on a graver oc   J ministration, at that hour, rQ«pecting our

ifsfr, Was thus unexpeo- 
Jly pi|tto tls, at 8 o'clock 
f ttifl last day of the sen 

> unprecedented, eitraor- 
otyviously it, on the face of 

01' presenting it was still 
nary. The President 

had asked for no such grant of money; 
no Department had recommended it; no 
cst'inate bad suggested it', no reason 
whatever wris given for it. No emergen 
cy had happened, and nothing new had 

every thing known to the Ad-

CHsion, has been lamented like tbn lost 
Plejad

This bill, sir, came from the House ol 
(Representatives to the Senate, in the u~
' • « - « <• : I * .t 4-tlalivev sent us no request lo iun|ipiid (he sual way; and was referred to tlie Coin- 

rules in I'ovour of a bit! for the support of uuttee on Finance. Its appropriation's 
the Military Academy,* nor made any were not large. Indeed, they appeared
other proposition to save the 
from immediate dissolution, 
standing all (he talk about a

to be filheragiecd to or rejected,
other branch of the Legislature. They
fell, of course, by the termination of Ihe 
tension.

Among these measures maybe mention* 
ed the following, viz:

The Post Office Reform Bill,- which 
passed the Senate unanimously, and of 
the necessity f6r which the whole coun 
try is certainly now most abundantly sat 
isfied. . .

The Custom House Regulations Bill

Institution 
Notwith-

^ war arid 
the necessity of u vote fur the three mil 
lions, Ihe Military Academy, an institu 
tion cherished so long, and at so much 
expense, was on the very point of being 
entirely broken up.

Now it so hap'itned, sir, thai at this 
time theie WHS another appropriation 
bill which had come from the House of 
Representatives, k was betore the Com 
mittee on Finance here. This bill was 
entitled, k'An act making appropriations 
for the civil an J diplomatic expenses of 
the Government for the year 1833."

In this state of things, several mem 
bers 6f the llousfe of Representatives ap 
plied to the committee, and besotfgbt us 
to save the Academy by annexing Ihe 
necessary appropriations for its support 
to the bill (o? cittl and diplomatic set- 
vice. We upoke to them, in reply, of (he 
untitnchs, the irregularity, Ihe incongrui 
ty, of this forced union of nu'uh. dis*imi- 
lar subjects; but they told us it. wag a 
case of absolute necessity, and that, 
without resorting to this mode, the nji-

tthich also passed nearly unanimously, 
after a very laborious preparation by the 
Committed oti Commerce, and a lull dis- 
CUSS'IOD in the Senate;

The Judiciary Bill, passed here by a 
majority of thirty-one to five, and which 
has again already passed the Senate at 
this «e«sidn with only a single dissenting 
tote;

The Bill indemnifying claimants for 
French spoliations before 1800;

The birl regulating the Deposit of the 
^Public moneys in 'he deposit* Banks; 

The Bill respecting the tenure of cer 
tain offices, and the power of Removal 
from Office; which has now again pass 
ed to be engrossed, in' the Senate by a 
decisive majority.

All these important measures, matured 
and pamd in the Sedate in th« course oi

propriatioh could not get through. 
acquiesced, sii, in these suggestions   
We went out of our way. We agreed to 
do an extraordinary fy an irregular thing, 
in Order to«are Ihe public business from 
miscarriage. By direction of the com 
mittee, I moved the Senate (o add an 
appropriation for the Military Academy 
to the bill for defraying civil and diplo- 
mttic expenses. The bill was so amen 
ded; and in this fornf the appropriation 
was fiually made.

But this was not al'.. This bill for the 
civil and diplomatic service being thus 
ameoded, by tacking the Military Aca 
demy apon it, was sent back by us to the 
'House of Representative's, where its 
length of tail was to be still much further 
increased. That House had before it 
several subject! for provitiorn,' and for 
appropriation, upon which it had not 
passed any bill, before the time for gass 
ing bills to- bo tent to the Senute bad 
elapted ft was anxious that these thing* 
should, in some way, be provided (or; <Sf 
when the diplomatic bill came back, 
drawing Ihe Military Academy after it, 
jit was thought prudent to attach to it »a-

to the com.uittee to be q<iite too small. 
It stiuck a majority of (he committee at 
once that there were several lortitiua 
lions on the coast, either not provided 
for at all, or not adequately provided for 
by this bill- The whole amount of its 
appropriations was 400,000 or 4 $0 000 
dollars. It contained no grant of three 
millions, and if the Senate hud pimed it 
the very day it cttrfie from the Jlou-e, 
not only would there hwve been no ap 
propriation of the three millions, but, sir, 
none of these o'liwr sums which tho Se 
nate did insert in the bill. Others, be 
kide outaelve-i, saw the deficiencies of 
this bill. We had communications with 
mid fiom the Departments, and we in 
setted in the bill every thing which any 
Department recommended lo us. We 
took care to be sum that nothing elt-e 
was coming And we then reported the 
bill to the Senate with our proposed a- 
mendments. Among these amendments, 
there was a sum 'of 75.000 dollars for 
Castle island, in Boston, 100,000 dollars 
for defences in Maryland, and so forth. 
These amendments were agreed to by 
(he Senate, aud one or two others' added, 
ori the motion of membeis; and the bill, 
being thus amended, was returned lo tbe 
Hou-e.

And now, sir, it becomes Important to 
ask when was (his bill, thus amended, 
retu'ined lo the House ot Representatives? 
Was it unduly detained here,' so that the 
House was obliged afterwards to act up 
on it suddenly? This" question is mate 
rial to be asked, and material to be ans 
wered, loo, and the Journal d\>es falls- 
factorily answer it; for it appears by (be 
Journal that the bill was returned to the 
House of Representatives on Tuesday.

foreign relations, had certainly been 
known to it for days and for week's.

With what propriety, then, could the 
Senate be called on sanction a proceed 
in* so entirely irregular and anomalous 
Si", I recollect the occurrences of (he 
moment very well, and I remember Ihe 
lmi»vessid« vtHich this vote of Hie House 
seemed to make all round the Senate   
We had just come out of Executive ses 
sion; ihe doors were but just opened; 
aud I Hardly remember whether there 
wris a -ingle' spectator in the hajl or the 
galleries. I liad been at the Clerk's ta 
ble, aud hail Not reached my seat, when
the meSsage was read. 
were iu the chamber.

A'l the Seuator 
I heard the mes

sage,.,.. -, certainly wiih great surprise and 
astonishment; anil t immediately movei' 
the Senate, to disagree to this volfe of th 
House. My relation to the subject, ii 
consequence of mf connexion with the 
Committee on Finance, made It my, duty 
to propose some course, aii'd I had not

end.
,   Ilnrrulurg, Jurlua'r* 
THE FINAL RESULT.

28.

The proceedings of tbe Hoase of Re- 
M ugainst the rhasoniu witnea*

— __.-._., to',ji^ti

ed thereon, nod sent lin the b'lll. I did 
not liiyseif take any note of the panicu 
iar hour of this pail of (he transaction.  
Tbe honorable member from Virginia 
(Mr. Leigh) says he consulted his1 tiatth 
at (lib lime, aiid be Icno'ws trial 1 Imd 
come Iro'm ihe conference^ and was in 
my se'at at a quarter past eleven i have

  r   ' "I- . ' -••• U .1 I. l.'_ i. .._ 

fin i
Mr. Steverii* luiion, by

no reasbh1 to ttiink that he Is under xny 
mistake in this particular. He says u 
so happened that he had occasion to take 
notice of the hour, and well remember- 
il. It could not well have been la'tei 
that this, as any one wi'.l be >at\sUtd 
who will look at oui j uroals, pub'lic and

*i»s who were arraigned 61. u Charge..6T 
Milemfit, filially resulted, yesterday af 
ternoon, in their telease without repre- 
mand or ceniiire after a protracted do* 
Ui-ij

t .-Tli* «(u«
offered to ._. ---,---,-, -_  -. 
Mr., Spa'ctcrrianj which i& «i follows;

Resolved, Thai the House forbear lo 
punish the contempt committed against 
(lie House liy the witnesses >\ho hxve re 
fused lo lenity befoi-pihe House mid linj 
ron'mhlee appointed lo iiivrstigati' the 
evils of Freeihasoiiry an,d selfiel socle" 
ties; and 'hat Ihe said \vi(nesses be dis< 
charged from (he custody of the sergeaoi 
at nrms.forwilh. ,

ring wns the vole ori the re* 
s 4H, nays, 45.

The followin 
solution, yea

executive, and see what a itiaas ol 
ness was despatched after I came from 
the committee*, aud beloietbe adjuurti 
inent of tlie Senate. Having ni.uie Hie 
report, tir, I h«d no doubt i|i-<t both 
Houses would Concur iu Ih" re.su It oi the 
conference,' and looked every i.iomenl 
for the officer of Ihe House bunging the 
bill. Ha did riot Come, however; anil 
1 pretty soon learned thai there was

propose 
inonient's doubt oi hesitation what

that cousJie ought to be. I took upon 
myself, then, siri the responsibility ot 
moving tWat the Senate nhould disagree 
to this vote, and I now acknowledge that i 
responsibility. It might be presumptu 
ous to say that I took a leading part, but 
I ceiUinly took a(f early pait, a decided 
part.aiiJ an earnest purli in Reeling this 
broad grant of three milions of dollars, 
without limitation of purpose Or speci 
ficalion of Object; called lor by no re- 
cijiriirtendation, founded on no estimate,' 
made necessary by no slate of things 
which was made knoWn to us. Certain 
ly, sir, I took a part in its rejection; and 

stand here, in my place in the Senate, 
o-day. ready to defend the fart so taken 
>y me; or, rather, sir, f disclaim a'll de- 
ence, and all occasion of defence, and 

[ assert it as meritorious lo h,ave been 
among tho'tie who arrested1, at the earliest 
morae'iit, this extraordinary departure
from »H «e"le(l u"ge? «"J» " J tomlt, 

constitutional injunction  
the 24th day of February, one ufiole wetk 
be fort the ftoie of Iht itstlon. And from 
Tuesday, Ihe 24lh day of February, to 
Tuesday, the 5d day of March, we beard 
not one word from this bitl. Tuesday, 
the 8d day of March, was, of course, the
last day of (ho session, 
here at iO'or It o'clock"

Weasiembled 
in- tbe morning

of tha,t day, and sat until three in the at 
lernoon, and ttill we w'ei'e hoi informed 
whether toe House had finally passed 
the bill. A« it MBS an important matter, 
and belonging to that part of the public 
bastum which, uiually receives f*i ticu

rom 
rom

. r-—-j  ; -- ------ - -- - , . ,,
uoubl whether the committee on tlie part 
of the House would report to the House 
the agreement of th'o conferees At first 
I did not at all credit Ibis; hut it wa.s 
confirmed by one communication after 
another, until I was obliged to think It 
true. Seeing that the bill was thus in 
danger ol being lost, and intending at any 
rale thai no blame should justly attach 
to the Senate, I immediately moved tlie 
following resolution:

 Resolved, Tlitl a' message b'e sent to 
the honorable fie House of Hepresenla- 
ives rexpectfully to remind the tlou&tt ol 
h'<! report of ilie committee of router- 
nee appointed on (he disagreeing votes 

the Housei on ifi'u aineiidmfciil of the 
juse to the riinenduienl of ihe Senate 
the bill respecting (he fuitifTcaiiun's 

f the United Stales.' 
You recollect lhi» lesolution, sir, hav 

ig, us I well remember) lukuii sume 
url on the occusion.* 
This resolution was promptly fussed; 

he Secreta'ry carried i't to Ihe   <ou»e, and 
[«livertd it. What was done in the 
louse on the receipt ol this mesiage now 
ppears from the printed journal. I have 

jo wish to comment On the proceeding!) 
here recorded' a'll may read them', and 
ach bo able lo form his own opinion.  

Suffice it Id my, that the House of Re- 
rescntatives, having then possession 

)'f the bit!,' chose to retain that pos«es» 
ion, and never acted ou the report of tbe 

committee. The bill, therefore, was lost. 
t was lost in the House of Rcpte»«u-

Thr Londoii Siiir.daid ii put of humor 
with the war-like |>i operations ol Fr.uioej 
be< au'e they are on a scule which not 
only will cause,.Uu; French government 
lo expend rio infinilely gieater.*um llmrj 
i hut which it owet ihe United States, bu». 
will impose upon England the necessiljr 
of counter piepurations of correspond 
ing magnitude. It lainCn's, as a case of 
zre»t hai^Jship, that tljis wrangle between 
Fiance b America about a million ster 
ling, will probably cost,England, nhich 
has not a farthing's interest hi the matter, 
more than twice the sum; and, 'scarce 
ly jesting,' says that the wisest Ibing En,T 
gland could, do, would be to pay Ihe deb\ 
herself. 'However,' it continues,'if the 
elf. ct of the dispute be to bring out (h(^ 
Itusiidn lillrigut, and at (Se S.IIIIR time 
Lo bring the fleets of England nud 
Franco into a stale of prepuiiition ariil 
nictivily. it will bo a jloi io.is foil lo thu

pl«««iro
this indefiulte voting o( a vast sum of
money, to were .Biecutive discretion,

sup 
was

without limit assigned;, without object 
specified, whhoiit reason given, and with 
out the least control under Heaven.

9, r, f am told that, in opposing Ibis 
grant, I spoke with Vfa>aHh, and 1 
pose I m»j! haft done so. If I did, it 
a warmth springing from a* Honest 
conviction of duty as ever influenced a 
public luan. fl was spqu)an*ou», unaf- 
iccted, sincere. There had be«a among 
us, sii » no consultation no conceit- There 
could hav* been uoue. Between lh« tttd

war, a>|:s 'why should 
the conl'cajtid

se,

plots of 'he Co'napiru'or n^iriht (In; li- 
ber'ie^ of i .uro|ie.' Tint Stuinhinl dues 
not lak'n tho pirt ot Fnuice in the dis 
pule. In releiPiicft to Ihe Hstprlion of 
the Afont.'eur that Fi.>nce \vi!i make no

seeing that she 
domf

Bant: project.—.\ po*t»cri|il in the 
rian i.sliurg t,Pa.) Reporter of Tuesdai,' 
,|.iles that a bill 'virtually riu-hartcrin,; 
the Bank of the United States,1 was r«^ 
ported in the Hous,e ol Representatives 
on that morning. , A large bonus is pro 
posed, which is to be applied to various 
works of Internal Improvement in that 
State The Reporter, a Ja'ek'son p «per, 
affeots to betel rined at the pro 
Let Pennsylvania reject it,
• .1 ''II _• _ .» ' i, ^4 _

.atives. It died there, and" theto its ie- 
maln* are to be found.

 Wtt. King,' of Alabama; wss in the cV»irV

The A'bolWion question which has been 
gitating the Virginia'House of Delegates 

for many days pa»t, was* nettled last 
Wednesday in the way that might have 
been'trfnticipated. Eight resolutions of the 
strongest character were adopted, some 
unanimously, the rest with a mere show 
^opposition. Tlier assert the right of 
Virginia not only* to the exclusive con 
trol df ilaVfr/vlMin ill lioj'ito, bttt

per, 
i!ion. 

_ -larv-
land will giye the charter arTH lake tki 
6oi)its io  xi«nd our Rail Jtudd to lh» 
O/iio!-^-Ualtimore Patriot.

DUELLING. A bill has been intro. 
durpd into tbe legislatute of Louisiana,' 
which, if passed into a law, will effectu 
ally prevent duelling in that iluto for the 
fuluii Among (be provisions of the bill 
are the following:  ...

The bill guarantees to the creditors of 
the deceased,'tilled in duel, a full pay 
ment from the property of tha surviving' 
party and right to sue for tbe samu la 
case of injury sustained in body where 
by the party is unable to labor for "
or his family's support, er to make good 
all legal demand* against himself iuuur- 
red before or after said injury, the par- 
ty injuring shallot compelled, to 
port tbe Jvtj Injurtd and nil



.*.

 i 11

I

V f.

i

,i,..;i.> m.ike good at the Inzaid of the 
|.m's displH«suie Ri'.y dr.mr.ml fjr the 
».uiio   nii.il) forfeit to tlifl ne or^si MJMTIV 
Jug reUlive l'ie «UMI of    thousand dol 
lar*, mid *houtd they ful to«rhim

'""one >eR., lli« claim shall t>e 
han.l of llie next eldest reiali.e. 
the evident« of t'ne Jyintf ():>r -y ,IS 

[-Sal withrrgai.l to all claims 
hi-u^lf, »«.,lthfi le»iimonyof 

 ccond va'i.l «nd placed beyond 
far whatever euden.ce

lhe
1 »

and

n«>n'

a- 
hi- 
im
he

,,,«y ui».!«r otiurciicumstahces have giv 
en. Which h.il was re.-d lhe fiisl liuiv 
 Ld oriJeied to br printed.'1 '

L J 1 fiSTl^O.V fi.VGL.i.VD. 

AR.1IY.VL OF T~8PECIAL MES-

n( tendered its raediJtion to SPttte the dint- eUiih requisitions fuf t 
ullins boiween the Uvo Govcrnmetlla, anil r« cmto» M h« mav 
hai undur the |impi^|iiun is now before Uie

president, upon which there hits been two ur
liore Cabinet consultations. Tj.at it will be 
jccepted on our part, there can be no reason 
able doubt, however pugnacious Geu. Jac'uSon 
may be. - The National Intelligencer of this 
nuruirig, thus speaks on tho- sulyecl;

Oui readt is will hate heard, wuh great in 
erest, the rumor thai despatches lately broughl 

lo the British Charge d'Att'aires by a Spccia 
Messenger, in a Gnvernment vessel, contain 
nstrucuons to offnr lhe mediation of the Gov 

ernment of Gre;ii Britain between the Uuiti'd 
Slates and France, in the exisiing dispute be 
iween them. I' gives us pleasuio to believe 
that thin rumor ia not without founduiuii, anil 
ttial an opening has ihus been made, by a 

iulc-rpasiiioti on the part of the

e.Jur*. 27   The Norfo'k 
p»ri> of iMon-i.iy, received by yes|;-id»y's 
>tea:w boat, contain intel!i;:enc.e of the 
P'riv»l thorp of the Bi-.ti^'i Uii^ofWat 
Pdltiklo Ml, Capi. Got r>.f-oin Ksiimoiiih 
whence s'.ie s.iiltJ J:i tin: 2 I h IJeofliiib.'i. 
Captain C. i< U.c bc-iier of ^despatch.*' 
to ih« SSi'iii-h Ij^^^iion at \Vashi:is;ioii.

i'l tiii s'Riin boa 1 , aii'l set out i:i t'lC af- 
l.-nmuii by lhe r;» I ru.» I lor Washin^on 
M'e Icatn'tl.at l.c I'-lt FrfliU.iulh -i UK- 
s'nrlest notice. Tun na^irn of the de->- 
Djlr'.ie-. w'u'icli hive Ilitit been IrmiMiul 

> u-""-it'y frit :;j' 'r-iTi-pin'.!. h it (in- 
:-al ofiiir.ati i* tn.it tiioy hive rcfor-

le.I

;(,, IJnl.in 'n: M ij ty 
P .ml. il-ion. C.ipt. Cuny.
port on 
IIOMI K. 
Cii H.J';

S.itiir.l i

i il-^pi 
.urin.-.l 

n
lnio^r!i,

ch imp 
«t Ilii-

'J d iy.« 
ur tiic

toir.it*e.I. ol '
Ine n, b'.il in r.or. aKv.i 
oecasior.i. tuts itecided 
n piuil:i ol '.lie mc'li iiion 
(lin to

T. .e

lm- 4-i I 
K-. ii.

moriiMiZ; 
with tli- pi:<

III..'. \Vt» UIH Illlt |)l!l-

i tlirt n.'k'iiie ol 
hu-y on sue'' 

\( !li' v le'rt'e lo 
ol Gre.V l)'i-

A ] ii! the u:i'ur(un.ile ili:H 
Kr.iucc an i llie U. St.itt »

P.»!lt ll.J.111 lefl F.ililiOllill 3 1'h
irr .111 I bii.-ii- L'JnJo:i pipijr* iu 

\Vt- are iii'l'ju cJ to ^\ m. Gray. 
IS .M.'» Cu'i-ji rtt 'his port, t'ji 

thti'iiin i.f trie P-tbiic L-d^i-r, of ihe li- 
t.-;St Ji.r. from rtiiii'ii >ve «:«|>y Ihn only 
Rr^icli; U coa'ains «!iit-h c.in bu of any 
iniHKsi (,,o'.ir r^.i'l'-r?. The a.-c p'.int'e 
n: the French G,.»v*riiNi"iil of liie medi- 
I rion uf K'ii(l;i!i'l '.v i* ilie ' ii^icn' rumoi 

'lav, io i\im:n tut- Ij^'lser, a» wili 
i. n-^il t'Ct io ^'V« i:ieji:ncu 
Fi'-ir-li ChniiCeri ivsre la open

i )er. intit-r.
1'iio ie:iiiin«ne!<i   i the spwc.h rrpor- 

t»-il to have bi en '!  liv.-rrd by the Km|.e 
lur ot U'l'iia ii iV.n-i.nv, is na lo:igu.
<5

of this
b<; ««.-i

T.'n:
o.i tin 1

I > .3: u no:«. Dec. '27. 
l.i the a'i*i?nre of  » nij-.'-iix' iiii'»r!i'a 

tion, s jtiic of our v on' C :ipo: a:ii'S iil..ui 0e 
t:.'i.us.ei\cs in i>;ieci«l.«'.i»ii,Hiid we have,

'1'nus

British (j.iveiniueiit, which promises dCurtai 
and happy adjusimeiil of liio i-onirovors; 
which unhappily exisu bclweuii lhe Uuilo

That lhe mediiiiiun will be accepted, if i 
have been ufll-ti:d, wo will ilul pciiiiit ourselv 
tu do-jbt. 'I'll do so, would be to imimie to ou 
Miiusiiy a di-ieriuin.uion to f.rcu a quarrel lo 
ilie sik^ ol ll.e quarn 1. ai.d not with avitw l 
fit'.ier ihe lunur or inlcr.-sl ot lhe c.iitutry 
t'uth of whuMi would uiiiviunt'-dly be c 
by an amicililu icr.iiiualion ol'lliu di: 
'Kvery I1 nvi-r, **yi m? IIMSI p-ipul.ir

(io-ii:! jr.'iieril, o-.vcs s,i muc'.i tu-pcc 
i.apjiiiir.
lo every meth'id til reuolicih::liun, when 11 
lain, tj i',Uir<'His that aie n.il esst-ntial. N 
essential ii,leu:Sl, ceilamly, is iiiV^.lve,! ill ll 
.lisjiute bt'twecn tho United .Status & rtanci 
iiut'i:n^r wS-icIi can bo ii.fijmed to a quair 
IUI!L>S tht;re is a pro determination towan 
i.iat c.'...n.\. If I'vur ih'.-ie was a c 
.vlncii mediation, otfiircd by a cuiiiniun 
utltiril to uu acci jr.ed by l>\t> nHtiuiw, the Co 
ir.ivvr-y bei«et.u the U- bia'.cs and France 
jiri' e.iiineully uf lh.it chaiai-t.T.

 A im'iuu,' says V.itiel, -^ under ninny u!,. 
.railing of duty to.vards it.'flf.*lo>vards ulhe 
:i.ilio:is, and inwards ill' w iiuie. human sovit tj 
\Ve ku iw iii..t, HI triMi.>ral, Ine duurs luw.ir.i 
'luradvcs havo I'm advai.ta^n over Uiusu w 
.UVK io .tlhers, I'ul \ve uannoi n-liisC, in sui:i 
.learnt, l.i lor^ : t t lira Ives with inspect lu n 
lores 1 :! thai aro n.il e.ssuiili:.l, In make soin 

,^3fJ.',flCi-3 in orJoi lo :isxisl oilier persons, ai 
J l'> ("sjieelally for the -.;re»iet llenelil of Ihu liu:iia 

s.iciuly; and li:t us eveii rBin.irk. lhal we ar 
uvned hy ...irown adv.iilia^e, hy uurownsaf1 
y, to make these uenuMU9 .«ai:ij ifl-je.s, fur ll 
iriVHle g KK! uf each is iiitiiiulely ctiunertt 
A'iih tlm general happiness \Vhal idei 
iioiihl we have of a piiuce or a nalton, wl 

 iiioulil refuse to give up thn smallest advan 
a^.i tu pr'icuru t';tf wjrlJ tho 
.le^ings nf peace.'"

Fr^in an authority so justly renpi cled, fru 
' a*'uiii'; 911 comprehensive and yet so ci 
hisue, Wt3 Aill deir.icl ii'iihiii£ uf lito siieng 
'V d lilting it v\i'.!i any ciiiu.uentaiies ul ui 
wn. \\e nwaii wiui pleased uniicip.iti. 

'.he announct'inent of the iieet-pliiniv ul'll 
iroffered mrdiatio:i of the brillsli Uuvcri 
iii-i.l, autl shall n.it lie lielnii;! llm warmi--.! >n 
nie >.l lr!cnil ft' lhe ndininiulrntnin in ap(l:iu< 
uj T cours*! which will prove lim 
if ihe proffssiuns ol adijsire fur peace whic 
i ,vo ,,.j ''ii inii.lt: or: Oil ptiblio oucastuns uy ll 
. hiol .N' '

;ie 
a vi.-ii-i_,
' '"' '

states as he may   
tu put down ihe li.dwna.jj

a mi'[tiS 
Vashiiigton, m 
tun Governor liawn, 9l5 
uspicious signs of ihc 

oin tlte Snminolts." - ;

tk% tulcrier, atone »h(J Unproteettd: lie was

Met had
MV 

Rh

slaughtered  literally daygkttrtd on lhe spot,
n-cr:- i^x thi-e \vi.iu.U8 front-' VNhilaker'u 
htiili . '    ' r   I'-i.t" i ue on llie rr^ht 
orr,tii« l».usli!c

Ut ' tO

HIP Lend, and 
li'. tt death, und

slicultioi, IH-IH uat.i.i; lo lh«s ln;nil.
1 - * . i *

one, which 
r the right

A birje. 
Did Pnint

purtjh 
and Char

'hen !'""lu iheir escape, and 
'.arrffl<ihi'«tlht. ( ':;>  hold. when1 , tor a lime, lhev 
HI n'buccii'idiii iii n.'.lflnig U;r ailnnplB i.f :;

Hint.

tin;

Tli-.il

soul of t
ttli1. .>it.'..'C

; boiA'i5»r:i 

i'jii a cum

l.st
i'.:ii ii 
   I1 ' .-

II.K:

Minis' ry tu 
,ilio i of t.liii-

haH not

Thn Charleston Mercury contains a:i ae 
o iiiut uf ihe u(( at mutiiin^ which was held in 
lhat cUv un llie -iUt of llun niuiith, for

reltetuf iho pnople of Flir.da. 'Kive of the 
Dinks hive agreed lu advance tho sum ol 
5001) ilollais totoli, with llie expectation thai 
it will ho, re.>r,rd(d by IUH (i,moral (iuvern-

ent on anu Gen.'
na. His<

huuld be able lo collect'' 
u lhe llit-aweof sctiui 
I thu nuiment he left us, ot 
nd murderuua attack mad* i 

(of which we haVe j 
in our preoeedit ~~~ 

Major Dado, 7 oilier ufl 
>rivates had hern cut off on 
ramps Bay lu Fort King. 
vrin^ every Aiiii-rirfiii hi aB 

\Vbat man can do to »rrl| 
he Indians, arid io pui»rT; 
he war, will he doiie l>Jf "" 
lie is taking^11 his mot 
le.d eiiprjfy nnd prudBriee.-; 
if the Ciiailuston

, lhat some sii 
lu drive lhe 

hrimii.ui'ks, in winch 
ielve.i but Gen. Scult :S ; 
nl'miatiun, nS he adv:iuc 

which may be necessary to i 
y opiTiiioiiSi"

Cjrrcspjhd^nce uf 
Washin;

Mr. Southard has I 
Miu,,ar,l, in vindication 
lieniou and iS' ^u's HUat 
L!H-ii.sfi.if ihe ForiilicaU 

has d"n^ himself just 
fully hui Iui the inipuu 
ihe Sunale, back ajjain 
lie hasuhuwn lliit it 
.i,..t the luss uf the bill wi 
lie uup.iiaileleil cuurre a 
hai ui!l by thu llou^e of 

Licking liii-rrlu, at tin: last ll 
ue mi.irmoiij itppri;puallon- 
i dull.us, lobo txpeiidid ai 

..I llm President in injlu. 
.Mtlmut specific appropiiation 
uart of lhal immense, bum lo 
jeci. The unprecedented en 
.11:1111), Ihu consequences uf. 
u, liie w:ty in which il w 
view wiiluh has been tal 
.tiessa^e of lhe tixecullvi 
." B .Senate, were ihe topi 
Southard has all the mul 
:'ue atteniiuii of n large »Udi« 
.Sunaiu. lie was parliculurly 
liiu subject uf ihe attempt whit 
.blow an udium up .n thu St 
liiey had chosen lu tulle in thi 
und.caled llu ui in ihul 
iuii,in, and hy iho doctrine.) ol 
c.insl.iiitly laid duvtn and iiicui

"l deiuuiri-.cy." I 
was llie IHI-AI r uf a 

 jive.i hy Hie riuidiUoll ot
HUD ihn hands ul one man, ami 
|iie.ci-<fly luf |iuW(ir which 
[i!upjti.(l to have been made U 
tiuii Hill f! tlm last ycrtr vrulitd 
l.o 1'rtsitleiH uf UIH Untied 

i iiriel, yet carefully exact' 
if the en ii« action ol the l.ijii Cm 
llio suliji-ci uf aiipreprkiliimtt. he 
.'d lhal llie lag. House lunhr

from 
. ho 

antes
Sn«t'«ware 
bpieuwietil 

j-lbjs (two Com 
cOpiuus ac-

LoUj uf c-ili'zi-iis *i night watch 
fru'm dtji-oveung liiein; when at length two ol 
the mom conspicuous actors in the horrid feast 
iifnlooU: wtre louud bedded logclher a mur 
derer in a murder's anna, covered bcuoalh 
sheets polluted by lhe blood ol their viclim! 
They were ii.uiiediiiiely diagsftd lo confine

'by which mi:ni, loti"th,.r wn't i.tmiher. VV«i saw tin-
lG()(<ii-ai!!.v insiruuieui l.il.cn from hmieath llie pil- 

froin l»w v'f VV'l.ilaKi-r's bod, clolitd with lu« very 
will'f ''i ai.d Ijl'.ii tl ol pO"r iVlurphy s he..ri. \\ hu 

|:,k.-r, w-i-HiitliM.ilHiid. hr.s since ao«nuw ledtrt'il 
avawrs of'lhai hi1 .'.-"i 'iur.l-red tin) fini.treiiilin^, ami  

tie end lojso f.traswe Itiiuw Ins character  llie woilln
Soolt.'jouii^ mail.

ih. his won I /ill coiii.nrriis IY un us ilre useless theUw 
Qrrespondciit must sitisi'y tne

from St. 
will bo 

pm the 
nee them- 

all the 
lie South, 

milua-

tu Mr. 

bhjee.l ut

(Senate 
, but tu 

J lu
ives in 
setsiun

irlhc will 
I delutice,

Lnce \viiii 
and i

From the Richmond 
MAIL.
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SENATfe OF THE IjNlTEti STATES 
Since lhe recent electiohs in thb Wfcst, this 

iraorh of Ciiriureos, has hfifeome full, and the 
Uie of parlies'is reputed to bb as follows:

VAN Bt.KRN. 
Sh«-pley, RngflfS, of Maine. 
Hnl, H'ublmid.ut New //au-pshirb. , 
N'iles, ol Connecticut. 
U right,.Tallmad(>e. of New York. .

Wall, uf i\ew Jprsey. 
Bnwn.uf NIL th Cxrolina: 
King, Cuihbcrt,-of Georgia. 
KIIII>, ol Alabama. 
Walker, of Mississippi. 
Nicholas, ol Louisiana. 
Griindy, of Tennessee. 
'1 ipluu. ill Indiana. 
Kwmjj, U'tlilhPon, of Illinois. 
M.,rris, ul Ohio.

Linn, uf Missouri -.22.
ANTI VAN BUREN.

Oavis, of Massachusetts. 
Pientiss, .Swifi, of Vi'ro.ont. 
II ibuim, Knight, of Rhode Island. 
Tuuilmsort. of Curtn'ecticiit. 
S,iulh:ird,iif New Jersey. 
Claytun, N Midaih, of L?bla\Varh. 
Kent, G'il,'M>iuinii_r|i, nf Maryland, 

eigli, Ty'.ef. uf Virginia-

or, '_ 
' v\u.:

fjtcatly injured on Timrsd:iy e. 
while in llm ui.l ul air.i.sting a bta 
the name of Kiohard llawkius, c

itiiiig Ihe mail he.tween this city and rrede- 
licksburjj II appcurj tnat I law kins WHS rfeen 
to have a larfib sum ul monry, and in his 
transaction with a gentleman polled with a 
bundled du'lar note.

This gcnilrman Imving iisfi fur smaller
 »r.'je. pnseiiied il toCapt- T. B- Uijrjjer tut 

the purpose, who iiuun uiwiely claimud ii as
ui!! one he hud pin inm ihe niail ful a nor 

ihern city. Learning tint the bill was ob 
tamed from Mawkius, a warrant was obtain 
ed for his appiehension, and Mr. Fa»e,
piHMi'iii''O uf UMrr.nu, t:;und llavvkins in
the slablo yard <i( Mi'Rsrs I'orlcr iv do 
made nu [rbi.nlaiifc, but nricoinpnnird theofH 
cei art far as the 2-iie, where, finding him 
uitllo'Jl an aystsiunt, IIK ?r'm d a |,iroo o! rail

Mr t'aa1 " i'ver thr
head, who was felltd to the, iriouii'l by tin 

prisoner immediaiely tniiUe his

near by, and strur'.

Th
escae, arid it is siiiieil took tlm Ft: dtrickn

will ke.ep a vi 
is a Inivc,

Clur neijili 
i!:vrit look 
luui built

vrs In that i|ii-irter
ut'for lhe nflundoi

ft-iluw, and has t.t cu

Manuiim, uf Ninth 
'.'. '...iuii, Preston, of Suillli Carolina. 
.' i.t..r^, uf Aidhama 
 '- I; o( Mississippi. 

i i . :er, of LohisiaiiH. 
\Vhite, nf TennesM p. 
Clay, Criltendeii, of A'enlucfey.' 
Ewiny, ol Ohio   '» }.

MeKean. df 1'ennsy Imnia.
lleiicmci.s, ot I'uiiaiia.
li will ihusbuseen lhat lhe rxilitieal eom- 

plexiun .of ibe Senate, depends upon Mr 
Mi Kuun of Puin.. and Mr. llnndricks of In

o annualia driv. r hi.-iuccu ibis oily and Frcdeiick$buri>

l»ii^u iinoJ to 1. tivl i'aisiiei-sioti w;; -,vi 
nui. la'.ie iip'Ji» J.irseivji t.o assert; but, 
foi'iniii.i '.i'l^-.ioit'i. '.i^j.i liiJ tu:j.: as

ill iiMtn,'i.-MleJ 
ioal ;;i:iii.'rully,
i)ul iloabl tin-

SJ'.nu.i un 1 t'i« teiiiji'^r j 
bv Ino 1'aris Juanu 1.. i-.l.i 
on the. aabjrtct, \vc caniio!

limit as a loan and bo refunded. From the 
report uf liiu CoiiiiuiUcti appuinled at H previ- 

* meeting, yi»ing an uecuuill of their pro 
e.diii'.'s whi'jh was read 01: thin occasion

and' of liiu 
i»ni upon 

i making 1.1. 
it Iho part 
ialli,r, and 
liet.Consli- 
fcrson, as 
eU by that 
hhal thai 
rhich was 

^and pprse 
lhat was 
yndmein 
Brlilica 

given iu 
Taking

S Upull 
• shuw

fur 
dollars

n! yt ;irs. A reward 
i& urtcied lor hit

of m,e hlmdfrd

Fr,)in 
Mes.-rs

the .Ya/ifUu/ Inlelligtnctr.
liul.-s & beaiun:   Less UIHII H year 

and hhalfa.ro. thai is to say. in Auiruat, 13J4 
lhe WIIIOSOK SALF.M, in Ahsflachiisetis. srivr 
a dii.m r to Mr. \\'ED»TKII and Mr. SILSDUE. 
the ycniL'tucn w ho ll.en icpreseniiid lhe l.-mh- 
muiiweallh i>f Massachubi Its in lhe Senate ol 
I hit United Slates. Tl.e iiMiofnble JOIIK 

ADAMS, then and now n mrmbt.'r ul
the Mouse of liepiesentaliveS in Congress. 
Wa9 rfd^e'clfiilly inviiej to atleiid ihhl dinner 
ns a guest. His answer lo the leller of invi- 
lation, I find, was published in yuur pnper of 
the l.-<ih of Aiitiusl. I hute lo -it-quest thai 
y iu will so far oblige; severul of yuur icadeis,

(liana. It thi y choose to tt>llow thn fiopnlar 
current nnd Vo'.e with the adherents of Var; 
Huren, the inau w hum one of thorn has tie- 
i.unnced, a? unworthy uf the slightest confi 
dettce. the Vice President will have the c:i6t- 
itiir vote, and the expunging resolutions ami 
:,ll iiiht-rsiif the must ubnoxiotis miasures ol 
'lm adiuiiiisUMliiMi will be carried by the de 
risi.m ol a man whose private imprest in lhe 
cmes-.ion must oni\<ei>>h all curisiduratiiin ol 
pauiutic uu'j.  C/ici,/ur(e.

Ot: 11 DOCTtfft
YIIII don't know Imr rtoc.ior. More piry fm 

yuii: he is decidedly thfe cleverest man of his 
prul'essiun iu our village, but has lhe wursi 
practice. And I'll tell you why. Me is a.) 
invt-l'-ralp |>unsipr. 4ml U is ntin grfcal failing 
oftiur villagers' that they have nu pcimia t't.'r 
tiiis km I til wii. Their minds', like frisk) 

:ct lo carry injj mure than utie idea 
al a time. They wu'nt see double, h is thm 
as I said before that has mined ulir doctor   
Mis wit, like happiness, is "born n twin," and 
U h'S double enicnilre ha& a hud and a good 

his patii ills are sure lo-lny hold

the Cbmmittee on Naval ArTairt, re 
warding the captors of the Frigati
Philadelphia'-

The House thrh proceeded to trie 
consideration 'of the resolution offered 
'..y Mr- Adams relative to the Ibsi of th« 
lurtilicatioh bill at the last (tension.

Mr. Cambreleng being entitled to the» 
iloor, spoke at length, in vindication of 
himself nnd uf thb House, from the 
charge of having lost the ^appropriation 
bill tor fortifications; at the laft session 
tog'etiirr with tiie 3 million amendment. 
Mr. C. went IhtU a detailed statement 
of fuels with a vi'cW to shew that the 
Senate dtfeatrjd the three million a- 
mendment. He declared however, that; 
as botli houses were nbHv clibposed to iui   
dertake to put the couhtr^ in a state of 
defence he thought unnecessary to wasta 
time In the investigation proposed. On 
the ruins of the lost bill, lie hoped Con-, 
grots would erect a fabric capable of 
doing lasting honor to the country; and 
before twelve months had elapsed, h» 
hoped to see on the bccan & fo'rb*. capfc- 
t[)e toi-utilend with the fleets ofFrancti. 
The question of war; he said, was so! 
equally balanced, that a feather WuiiliI 
turn tiie scale.

JlStcindler among lhe Shaker*.— 
following Irom HIP Z.inesville,

r, prftfct'iits the indufttiious an 
though l«nta»tioiil shakers in i 

hew and di>a£repnlile li«;lit: 
Nathan §haip,tlie great head of tlla 

shaker establishment, near Labanon, ha"* 
taken one of the sisters lo w ife, rind pock 
eted a la'gp. sum of Kidney, (suriie sayS 
$106,006") has put but leavins the bid* 
iheis tttit] Sisters buzzing about lik" M 
Mvartll o! bees which have lost tlieir 
{jnceti. Poor fellows! ihey have fouriij 
the truth of Bums' reinaik, 'mankind 
ire unco weak, am) little to be truxted 1 
h is srtid, also, ihftl Sharp rhoitguged the' 
Shaker |iiu|ni!y to the Triul Compaiiil
of Ciiicinnaii, and 
jcrow out of the ti.i

that a law suit
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AXTI VAN Bt IlE^I

FOR PRESIDENT-
William Henry Ilarrlso*

OF OHIO.

as lo republixh lh«t in your paper ul
Monday, i.sk.n^ of those who bear it iu mind 
i lira Hie datM oil his loiter If posterior lo the

i'.ons f T the year 1835, the hutej'itj 
dcil, by various amendment*, ovA'four 
dred thousand dollars, tu him lour h 
th IH,.ii'l, wnie.h uus pushed by UIB f .n..ef.

>« extract
'•Tile sil

nm f.iilnwiiiir melancholy picluro.*l Bill" (

the l.i-t stssi.iu, fur Siif.ii j.urp > 
aril has ihn tluoi yet. ana is now in tne iindai 
of an pxplatiJi'ton of lhe HIOI/UI igwriniiii uy 
which thu FuitHir.uUun Bill uufi.tcuic.lly dt

of the unpleasant One like servants maids, 
who nlways will take up China jarS by Ihe 
cracked ( haildle. Nu man has had belter op 
pohunilies than our doctor: and no one ever 
made a 'mure unfortunate use ol ihrra. The 
squire of the parish was utie of his first patients 
and an old fellow of ninety. On complaining 
thai 'really his was" gnuing quite blind,^ and 
asking what he musi do lo restore his ey«-iight 
the doctof told him the be«l thing; Would b« 
Ui cat nothing but «e bUcuib Tuat was*faU>
t^^l fcltitfVr- tt«A IK1I - - *—••— - "*"• -- -—. --rx.

VICE PRESIDENT
JOMJV

6k VlBCtNIA.

rafl

The weather, the present week; has been ex 
cessively cold  tin Tuesday last (he Thenuu- 
te'f at 7 o'clock, A. M. stood at 8 degrees a- 
buve icro^i. Wednesday same hour at 12 

l I'l ,nd i, as far as inu

seat

ti'.iiii

oT t!ic 
Prom t

ii.i'i.r:;i.i', ion ihun

cum:ntltee are inlunnud, u indutd deplorable.
Pie l.iJiaui hiV-' uii,!iap.tli;d potu*e.saioii ol 
the T'.-rrtiiiry Iror.t Tampu Bay lo Jackson 
ville. The country around Si Aui^Ujline i»
'iitiruly al their

cOjiied tVo:ii a
llits t'ollotvin^ ijin- 
lon^ :u'Ucie nu Hit 

(|ne*Uon, iikrfurled in the Cj'io 
no ul KrtJ.iy, it- would in iuod a,J 
tint Urttirli iiilerfi;i-crK-e on tii« 
;t is tho hi-t Uiinj; dc.--.irod by

The rosii'.onts on llii,
banks of .St. .John l..ive nhandoncd lliuir plan 
lalinii.4, aud Iliive Hither lied in Jacksonville o 

sliul up in Stock ulo l''orlti, haalily cult 
e.leil. Women anil children are thus svr 

rmnuud by ll.e suvagts, and compelled losub 
u|hin a iK'aiUy unppty of provisions, ha&ti 

y cjilvcti'.d. UioOuse has already cu:nmimc

I'l-aiieo- Tiie (luolidienne o'isei-\e.s.  
' It may b'i ii'J>v eou-.-iMvo'l \vhy we. 

who think tliat the. interest of France 
should be the sole, the biiprcrne rule of 
tiie French policy, have- so /,ro.it an a 
vuvsiort to every tiling t'n-klcun anginen 
thi -already too grc.it sisceii-.iau.-y o: 
l'i:t' r id.nu o\\i»' oir C/AJinct. ll *^ in 
th.a view tii« Kn ^.ia'u me.'.i ,li..u in Hi.- 
alVuir ortlm Uiii'^'l St.iltsu upptiars ti. 
us dangerous and 1'ut.il. We regret it 
boi-ause Hi* icsull of it iniiBt cletir- 
)y \vouid be to place tiie I>ojti-in- 
aii-is Ca'iinet in a etill mui'« ui>iiipli>ie 
tloiienileiii-c on tiie Whig Caoini't, \V'i 

,u-o it i.i u H-J -v st.'ii in tln>M

id iu ravages amongst t!icsc utihappy people 
iscil hy tin) badues^ of tint waler, ami ih

In the House, Mr. Gushing, of Massaehn- 
olt-g, has chiofljr occnpiHl llut dny. I'. litinnB 
ur l'iin Ulxjlitinii ol slavery in thu Uifitrict ot 
Jolnmbia having botne up, iii llm regular 

course. (Monday liem^r the day 4oriirierln|r and 
disposing uf petitions,) Ml. L'ushirijr, liKik the 
rluor in oppusitiou to the motion that iho pe.ii 
lion be not reeeived   which, you remember, is 
now a standini; million in reference to all these 
pel it ions, by Mr. Hamuioud, of South taroljna. 
Mr CiiHhiug's argument UIKJH ihecontlitutlou- 
altmesiiiin iuvulved in ibis moium, was writ 
ten, and wns delivered wuh much eloquence 
and nnVcl. I Inlaid that it hud uul been his

I., E i| Salem. 
(«i;:,N::V, li.ly -20, I33i 

'Sir 1 I l.ave rivrivpH yuur ijiliging invi- 
iii.i. in lirhalf nf llie \Vh:^s t.l Sjlum, of my 

a'.'.enj 1'icf-i « dinner lo IIP given to iheScna 
turs i I I'ue ( ,.;i luiiinvi ;i|.|i, in tiib Clin^ressuf 
Ihf- I' S::itcs (/urdirilly aprtrovinir the conduct

after 4iw» pvior man h«d
extraoidinary duration, lhat -'roally he most '

: c::ni,cnicitizens
aprtrovinir the r-.nduc 
. In tll'.'sia'.i.ui KSSI^II

ed to them by the cui:liduni:e ol llit-it c  

sfterWab* idat'v'Vfry rroad patient,
>fg» i tt*i hffcfc1^ iV **-i _ 'i i »» ii I'l *%v.

fl ln>m

it WSR n wry' tight Jit indeed." 
A yoiin-j Uily applied lo him who had re 

eeived a wnnmi (:\ mere scratch) from a 
fellow toXnphili'f KI an ari'ha:y meetiii(r. He 

her lo '-;<i iii.tliing but nrcoto-root Or
•> fiirtni^lit, urnl rn'> affi-iited

enls,
pnvt1 lot- of lhe

ll.ul my ingr nu ins «ill 
f jolninir \\-iih

Je 
you

com pact siuulieii in \ 
to live. At tins limn

liich they are cuinpcllrd 
thero are uuly I w.i de-

intuition lo Say M word ti|vmihis vexed

re r«l it

lU'iiws u^ into iis UMMI, in an inU'.i-.;.-!. u: 
IU o'.v.i to'.vu.'i'i i»-i cn.l wliijii i., tm; 
ours, against a L'JU-JC wh'uli limn ;:i n
j* ili O.Vil Ctltf.liy, midj)«l'ilJ^)< bv.l.M:til!

it U oivii enemy, i^ 1.J ^" o J;1 uio->l u.ii.i- 
J'alunJ most Bit.-e uKy."

'i'li'j po.vi-i- licre iiliule.l to by the 
Qiiolidiuune is Uu«.iiiu>; HIK! liio jiuiioy 
ui t'uis co.intry in te.iilji-i:i^ its :ui.vii:i 
tion liclweeu l''i-a:^v- and xinerifi is at- 
cur din.; tot '.ic view* t,»ke.,i !>y tnc l''rcnoli 

lo (MU'Cut T'l'aiu-e \v.mlin
Uniie%i. in u \v.:'.- with tliO 

Bt-itcs, only llial «'itt may avail 
iiurc uiY^i-ta.«uy of French aid in a eon- 
teat wiueii ut no di.-l;i:it period must n 

out of the conKR-tiii^ intereoU n( 
'liiti'.l and the invent Northern

llm United SlaWi iruvips in l'..t 
Territory, ainuur linir mall lu ah'iiit .|j(l men 
Uuii duU-icliini.'nt unJer O.-n. Clinch, wliioh 
^ri'viiiii.; tu tin: battlu of Willil.iiTuiichu eon- 

'd uf J0'.l men, an: uuw retlueed to J'c'i 
:ue .ict,i.illy sh'ii up in l''<ut kiti'_'. unalile 

fi HilVHiici: a ntep. The till.cr tluiafhmeut 
which a sliurt timeHincd consisted uf JOll ef 
liMlivt: .Hid g.ill.ml tii.l lieis, SMtMiifid nl 'l',iu, 
\v\ H,i'-, are re>liji:.'d to J:)'l, mi.l lr.<ui Uie I isi 
.ici-uimta were hesietroi) liy t 1,1 |,u!:an.i. Tin. 
re.liieii'ia of this o.rps w is t'uiso.l by the dj 
tru.'li'in uf one huiidreii soltlieis, alter a m<i.^i 

 u:i iiiinaty en ifliiil, in which every ofliaT 
.v n U.li. d an.I s.-aljM d.

"Nl. A'l^usiirui i.s threilent'tl ami ihe inha
uiauis i-timpellRil to ^h i p wuh aims in tlu-ir

eh:|!iili.-i>, \vhil4l lint a.i.ueii an I etnl.tfen an
pr^imi'd. U|M;I ttu; lieu nhiiiu. lu resnrl lu Uie
''on a Foil uiipruvidvd wiih li,-ld piiices,
n.l, until lin- arrival uf the U. !i. ir ops siuit
r.i.n lira Malluu. U'i.;:irn-u,ii'il. 'I he wlmle
jl inu AUdini C'.tu.try in l.itl wante, and the
ii:*-ra')!.! ini..:bil.iuts, ilyii-a fr.iin their liurn
ni{ d.v, ; |liut;a are cio\Ml:njf into ihe it.wn, &w
ri.nlliuir iiiimltcrN ihi-eaieiinii,' a I'liniue'. 
1'un uejfMe.i, in i-iiuHitlerablu uuiulnTi, are

with the .-muni's; an,I lo lh»i h.inurs

but thai hn Ind In tn giutftd lo il by 
the Hpeuches whicb had hecn mado 'du Ihui 
tl.nr by Siulliern members, llu was, tndever 

been warmly opposed to llie agilaliuii ol 
subject uf slavery and had lit ttutl parli 

t i nlarilis:i^t"pd, i/» Into, with   larg« propot 
linil ol iiis comiitueuU and ho was in favor 

such a dispusitioii uf thesu

in iho festivity hy which yiid ptoposc to sig 
nalize ymir approbation uf ihe Rtmnpssnnd a- 
bilily with wl'.ich they havo discharged the 
Irust cummitlrd lo llu-in. Uf liiu iiu|H.haiii:e 
ot llut serviced lei;i!rir-,i liy lliein to ulir com- 
mull euumry, in liiu liyi:iy emifjiencles which 
mark the pre.se.nl em of ulir his'ory, I euici

part
nrriiir malih vincgur. 

i.idy soon srdt a n v . etrinw to her how. 
A   sixhottli:" li I tow or ce Mmo ttj him

nigh 
The

com

The Wfi (o bhartet- Ihfe United Stain 
Brti.k passed the House bf D< legates li 
the l.pg ; slatUrfe of Pertftsylvaim and ii 
now before the Serial*. Th* vote, oa 
its pipage in {he House v*as.yeat frl,1 

90'. •••<%

plaining that ho \v:,^ all in A shake, and de 
sited to know wnai was the matter with him 
Tin; doctor putting on our- til" his most know- 
107 looks, assured him that it was a case of 
ijinn-l H(\ a(ju«; uinl on lieinif nski-d what mnsi 
be done, replied tbnt the most iiRiinl treatment 
wns cir/i-pMiijj, and opening thejug-ulai

OUR RELATIONS WITH FRANCE.
>Ve aie happy Id announce »o our 

readers, say* the Bu'himoie Patriot of 
Monday last, that the "Fiench war" has 
been in ought to a close. ft |>a'* hen< 
hereloloitj slAteil iliat the Urilish bri^ 

" ' rit Norfolk,1 
of mediation ort

On ainillior uecastun he nearly killed »n old
IHIII (lib liVi litsli' u^o. It is in The Se:,ui.- wid, w lady hy recummcndit.jr roast duck as 
of the. cutif. derah'ii i:-t ! o:i. and I regret lu be'.'''« best kind..I f/nrirfc Inediuine. 
iibliirnl from the drej-.. i i-miv.cii'in To add, n. "' «'''>' s|l|>rl ;1 I*1 '01 lelluw who was cim 
lhe ^.->iiite nl.itie, thai Hi" liii ndsof our I'.ii.n.' I'limn'>_' "f h   J.-npsy, by li Hint; dim ho ought 
ard of its ftru, n-puU:ii:ii ii.sliliniuns, eun linui" 1 - 1 l " umui. Ir. us notliinir was more natural
a solid fiiinidarion fur llio elit'i'nnc h"pe 
thoy u;ll be prrserved and rrdvemcd Mom lhe 
liiiposluie t'f pretended rt-1'..frn, from the fruezy

approaching opening of the 
_ -which takft* place on thr 

3J1.1 iiistanT, for;iu a unltje^t for dis 
ctiH.iioii in thct papers of Friday- Some 
of ttieiu enter into a review of and enlcu 
Ution upon tho blruii^tli «/f tliodilt'ereiil 
[lurlies B» ti»ey an? eA^ectod to utund ii 
t;ie Cliamb.n- of Duputiei. A stiug^lo 
is auticipute'd O|wn a choi^e of Fresident 
but the re election uf M- Dupiu i* con 
sidered a^» certain. Whether he will ii 
llie approaching sussion give'lvis-support 
to minister* is a' qucstiir.i jimcli more 
diffi :uk to solve. Tbe opinion of those 
gcnuruliy well informed nppczrs to be 
Vliat lie u-ill |j,ivu iuu iuilue.ico ia aid o; 
tho i

Frotn-lha Baltimore I'a'rht af Jan 50. 
Trlli Ulll I'lSIl MKDI.VhON.

'Fru'ii firsl raid s<Wt;os al \Va»hing'on, we 
l«aru lint tliuM is no qnuB.li.iu. of (he liiilish'

pctiiions
would virtn.illy say to ihem lhat ihn popular 
;>-:is! wa" u|>pusal lu the agitation1 of the 
<pit:uii'n in any furm. Dm hu had been nor 
iui7,e,l to find the ri^ht tu phiitiuti U|nin the sul>- 
|t ct denied, upon Cu.i^liliiiioual (rruumis. ih: 
 inderlouk lo show thai the (JulitUlUUon

Mr C*shiuir is a man of distinguished lal 
er.ls, and IIIH Rpcoch of tii-day, cool, oalm.de- 
lilit r.t'e, lempt rale us il was, will rjw him no 
iilllr credit, //e has laken the flantfi ground 
i- that lakcnhy ,\Jr. Madison upo(t/an occa- 

iin jiieeisely (iie.iibr, and ha!) ptesenlcd his 
ile of lhe. ca?o raisrd in a lure,bin Old sonsi- 

hie manner, lie v.as tejiliid tu 
hind, ul Virjjiiiia, whti wi'nt uVer"'

or seimeltss experiments, arid from lh» iup.iui- 
ly of Kxecntive usurptitiuns.

1 \Vilh lUis impresHiun, I temler lo lhe 
Wbiua of iiulem, \\i;h my Hunks fur" tlunr 
friendly invttatmh, (lit! fulluwing sentinu'iit:

" The coiiHtiiutiiinnl clf-ek of thu Senate, 
I'onrlrtsly and faithfully applied Id thf, Kxnu- 
mive iiinple miic/iinc.' And remain, very ro- 
spcc.llull) , sir, y.'iir obedienfscrvani,

ADAMS."

lliiin it. lind M-.'/iT in l\\fiftit of the stomach. 
Au-it'ier pu»r fellow lm violently udendfd, 

that Air. Bramah ought to he 
eh an obstinate case of lot k jaw.

hy ilerlarimj 
alli'd in tu s 

Id- was I'li 
 liti.itinui'jil rrnilriiiHii, w|m fancied luniVelf n

. Gar
much

L- same trruund asli.is already bean irodde.n 
.;.... ..... .1:..... :. n jt| u , r , 0i jy0 quogtionnu' the

I'IIH

if :u> Indian war, will prntial'ly be iiddtd tlun 
f i Hefvili) Konlliut. ! ' run /Viinttsltiio and 
lackSiillVllh', d-«p;»lches luvu been ri:i:i'IVeil 
iy ihn ciriniiiiiiee, earneaily entreatiui; ol lhe 
iti'ums uf Clmili'Ston every atursiunce in their 
niwer. Tu iiiin ilir-ir nwu hntfmue, niarvii* 

lion or muriler nl&re* them in ilus face. Such,' 
'ullowr uitiwira, is I!KI wrelelfed pioiurn we 
lira coiiip- lieu to present- Suih is th-< irajedv

\v ai'iiiig n pun a Teifitof_ 'but a lew i)e- 
;ieo3 remuved from <i9 —   territory inhubitutl 
>; numbers who havo jone mff from our own 
amilies and oiti own hearths."

(junerals Haynf and Hamilton hoih address 
ed the mcelin^, ai»l the biter oH'ereii A

tfiM rcsoluiignu 
muusl.y. passed 

Viirtrruiia elforts

which weM unttni-

gro in»king in the other 
HtalHtflo miecndf iho inhabitants of 

Florid*. Thu Governor of Georgia has call 
ed oul« port'un uftlio militia of thai alitle, and 
oompinies are fuiminjr, and inarcbiiiK tj »he 
region of hostilities A general meetiitjy was 
held ia .Mobile on the liih, arid measures 
wero taken to send immediate aid. Gt'iitloiucii 

respectability ertfullod thuir names

VVe U-arn Iruni K tiers recoivrd in Ihis oily 
from .M'ssissippi, (said to come frum one uf the 

i.'isiiiuu cumlida'.cs.) that nu doubts remain 
NVulkttr's oleclitm to the iSunaiO. News 

 i|«i lus reached us from l.uuisinha. of iho n 
leciiun uf Nicho'iP, the administration'enndi 
dMo, ami Kwiiijf. uf Illinois, who to -Jay tixik 
his Heal, ig undunbtrdlj of tht &ame politics.

•• O.

From the New Oilcans Post, Jan. I.
MUltOKU.

An act of the must chuckinjr arid tuinrovok- 
J ciuelty was pcipr trai«d oVriiursdny even- 
ijj last, ahuiii mid o'ctucl;, at thu planters' 
Intnl. kern hy ^Jr. Armstnmir and'Brother. 

I black-In arind villains, after finishing 
Uieif carousal in glo rcfmituty of llio house, 
USIIIP iu the bur, whore the Mr A's. aud l<vo 
barkeepeis were in aitendimc^. Qne

is vulunttor*.
Scott, the Richmond; Enquirer 

Hicl.uioii'l list Sunday luor.iiii^, and is 
ctojiii^ with sll uowibluexpcditiiiii tlirongl, 

liu Carulinau aud Uooigia   luuching ,tt

i» nimpluiningnf ihe r,)ic»-a'di4y of *HWU 
in afliirdmx him a light, began liifowfojV f>e 
"lasses dni decanters, lying. nBjjtti«<fi£nter, 
al lhe persons of ihusu behind if, feinifch lie 
wasjnmed by his infuinal associates! JHey the'ft 
attemj.led to climb over lhe counier, but being 
repulrtttd, one ol tlwm. WssTiinaton Whila'ker 
\ gambler, residinj(' Ofin» 8t Franciatilfe; iv- 
tsckfd wiih a rarjjf* Bowio kajfe (he eldest 

g, Si his vih> »8soei»t«i, amongsl 
is owir. b»oth»r, corurnenced a

(From the Clnrli'Ktdu Mercury, J»n. 22 ] 
GREAT RACE A match nee was made < 

Monday last, bctwei n Col \Viule 7/amplon s 
celehiated horse Afjjyh', and Col. John Crow 
ell's iSl.il.lf, c(insiBi'ui|r of John Ilnscumbi) 4 
yearxuld, by I!'.irand, (lam hy Pat-ulet; Itil 
Austin, 4 years old, by Bertram!, dam by 
Tinioleon; Lady Nashville, 5 years old, 
Siockholder, dam by impuflcd Strap, nnd Bol 
ivia, 't years uld, hy Bulivnr $17,000 on thf1 
pnrt of Argylo, and ^15,000 on the part uf Col 
CruweTs stable, lu be named on Tiiesdiiy 
lhe I-2th of A)nl next, when tho race is to be 
inu ovnr the. AuuiiHta Couise- 4 mile he.its  
uilf ihe Halves tu to lot fciicd iii case uf cither 

nol running.

It wi'l no duubl lm ursiifvln? lo llm people 
of the Sttkin of Mnryland (jenerally, lo learn 
thai s parcel of Livrrpoul, a parcel of V

I (or Pennsylvania, we will nol he certain 
Which) and ul HI a parcel of Allrighany Stone 
Coal, we in pi u red in the hands uf <hice of the 
most eminent Che:.,isis in the UiMtr.d ^tm^s, 
imp residing in N. York, nun in Philadelphia, 
and ono in Wushington city, fur life | uiposn 
nf having iho same impartially nnrtrizcd all 
three of whom, nllhounh having no kno\vl- 
rtl[To whence thu Conl came from, reported in 
writing lhal lhe Alle^lmny Coal was thirty 
two pur cent better than cither of thu olhtr 
coals.

Ii IIM alsolipen sRnnrlsinnd on trinl that (he 
Allejrhaiiy Coal answers all of the valoahle 
purposes offmcftnig. Cumberlinj (Md.>Ad-

isl ihe death of a poor hypop-

Patita'lonn. latciy 
brought a formal offer 
the partnfUtpRt Hiitain. The ofler 
is understood to bi»ve been previously 
made to, and favorably entertained by,' 
Fiance; and we now leain (hai the medi«i 
icrial proposition thus tendered, was e- 
qua'ily well fecciveil ot Waihiu-tou.

The" \Vashingtori Conespondent of the 
Baltimore Patriui, says,^--'Andre* Sieven^oB
is to go to England..
be Chief Jusiice. Phi
the vacancy ou the Bench. Amos Kr.ndall is
to bo conflirafd to the Post OflL-o Di parl-
menl." *^

Hoger B. Taney, 1s to 
lip P. Barbour nr tu fill

,' ili-jr, 
( linrk.

Me in
M H.'s of the neiuhborhuoil, hy si'lliiis; up in 
liia surgery windi.'v this huli.-e   "Physicians 
prescriptions dispensed with."

by lecomniending him to take alil- 

himsplf mnny enemies among th

Thr t time I Snw him. he told me he liar!
hceki altendinir n most extiiordimtry casie -llml 
of an old wi.m:in uf ninety ei^ht, who had died 
of love nnd, un m) expressing my incroduli- 
Iy, ajfpealed lu his journeyman w hdlher il was 
mil line lhat IHUT Mrs. Simkins had died ol 
an affrelioit if Hie In'iirt.

I cuu'd tell yuu a thousand of his oddities 
if I had lime. Tu n miser he prcRcrihdl nri/i 
money. »nd recummrnded "i/royj of briwili/" 
ni« the best ihing in lhe world fur '&aint Vi- 
lus's dunce. Bill, poor fellow every jokr cost 
him a pmicnl, nnd now he has scarcely l.nlfa 
«|OT.PII lo crack ihom mi fur people, they sa\, 
dun'l like doctors tube tl.eiruwn mcrrymen  
and they i-cu,|.linn ilm( insiead of iryinc to 
keep them nlive wilhphysie, his nbjecl seems 
tu be io make 'em die with laughter.

In the Senate on Wediiesdny the 27th 
ut abill \vasbr6uglit up from the lloui- 

of RepreHenlatives, innkint> an addition 
al appropriation of SUO,OOo dollar* for

Mr. Armstron 
whom WHS h

conflict with .the njiarrrtcd inMitos 
thn hoi;sii, llid Armit^urtgs nrtd bsrkumers llud 

sunh »rt UTtei^imlcuittfst, If&viuga y

vocate.

ftoh«-rt Carter 'Niehtrfas,- 4 Jackion 
rrtart, has been sleeted frf (h« Senate ol 
the .ViiiUif States ft 6m Louisiana, in 
place if Mr. Oa^arre. There were M 
member^ (.i«»tiit at thr ballollii.gf;- and 
Mr Nichor»s,on the Ihird ballot, teceived
8fl vytt^, and >v.n? fkeled in consrrutcnc^

' one uicrnbcr icfuaing to vole, v

appropri 
lie supprPbsiot of hostilities with the

Seminoie Indians It wa's, on motZon of 
Mr. Webster, read twice and referred 
to tho committee on Finance.

Mr. Webster reported the bitt, with 
out amendment, and it was read ti third 
time and passed.

Mr. Knight frorn the C6mmtttee on 
Manufactures reported a bill for repeal 
ing and reducing 4he duties' on certain 
articles therein specified.

Mr. lienton intriJitrced a resolution 
to require into the rn'expediency of abol 
ishing Lotteries" and sales of Lottery 
tickets in the' District of Columbia.

Augusta, (Jeo. Jan. 23. 
THE TALLAIIASSEfc RKPOKT

A postscript of « letter from Coluni- 
buf, leceived in this rily, slates that « 
rumor existed th-re..»hnt Tallahassee had 
been tuken by the Indians, burnt, and 
moil ol its inhabitants massacred The 
distance of Tal!aha 4see fiom the seal of 
unrat the last accounts, (nearly 200 
miles) mide.s (his rurtor altogether im- 
firobable. Perhaps the h.ime has be«n 
mistaken for lhat of Talliiee, a smnll viU 
IIIRC in Hie Cieik fei-lion of Alabama, 
not lnr fioni Columliuv which may 
have bfeii nttarkeil by lhe Creeks. AC 
any rale it Ru:cly caririol be Talfahas.' 
see, unless (lie Crreki have entered Flo-' 
ridn, 6r even it they have; and more-' 
over, we received a Tall*hassle paper o^ 
the |6ih init. yesterday, which give* no- 
thine rietv tin HIP Indian i>nt'jept, except 
the Governdr's M.-pia^e and Pr6«lama- 
<ion, referred lo in another article.  
Cluobicle.

The New Orlenns Advertiser 6/ tna 
I5th Januaiy complains of Ihe tult'ri'nes* 
of the Weather. The heat is described? 
as more dppressive ||,RO |, ad; e*er beerf 
fell (here at lhat season.

M*.;lWbton's resolution ior apnropria 
<he surplus revenue to the defence

0f the country was then taken UD and
(Judge White spoke till tl»< tim*
jonrnment
iJ IntUoiioutcabiU wu report

NOMINATION -
of Friday morning, pubHsbe.
ng: 

is reported thM AnJrtw,5te»en. 
son has heen nominalad by Ihe PreMdi-nt
?K ffiyn"rei.S'nW* *!'  WJL^"«.I« rt 
the office of Wmhte'i' of iKetinifed

of ftlmitter lo Spain:" 

LEGISLATURE OP MARYLAND. 

HOUSE OP DELEGATES.

TOEBDAT, Jan. 19.h. 
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'derick cVutffl.es, prmyinii; a division i»t 
 aid 'cWunty, and ,td erect a new one there 
Irrt'rn, to be called 'Carroll.V _ . 

Mr. Burchenal submitted life following

By the House "bfrtf .
January 19th, iSS6. 

Ordered, lhal his Excellency^the Go 
vernor, be requested t'A 'furnish this 
House, a copy oT ('fie report of the com 
missioner* for the Baltimore and Chesa 
peake Steam Towing Company, made 
In conformity to the thirteenth section of 
'the act of incorporation of said company. 

Which was twice read and adopted. 
Mr. Heaid,chairman>f tlie committee 

, 'on colored population, delivered the fol 
lowing report.

. The commitiee on the colored pop'u- 
lation, to whom was referred the memo 
rial of sundry citizens of Baltimore coun 
ty, praying that Isaac Hood, n fiee man 
of color, now a resident of the State of 
Pennsylvania, may be permitted to come 

  ' into, and reside in this State; liuve bad 
the'same utnlei contideiation, and in 
 trucled me to tepoit.

That they deem it inexpedient and im 
politic,to "rant Ihe prayer of the petiti 
oners, in is much as it w'Ould conflict 
with the policy ol the law* of the Sta.e, 
In relation to Chat description of popula 
\ion. They, therefore, ask to be tl's 
Vharged fiom Ihe further consideration 
\>f said memorial, and that the pelitioueis 
De permitted to withdraw the same. 

All which is respeeilully suhmitttd. 
Benedict / Heard, Chairman 

By Older,
Benjamin Seegar, Cik. 

Which was read the fust anil second 
lime by special order, and concurred in. 

Mr. Me Lean, chairman, of the com 
. tniltee on coiporalion*, lo which w^s re- 
feried the bill reported by Air. Pnlrner, 
entitled, an act lo interpolate the Q.ietn 
Ann's county Silk compai.y, lepoiteiJ 
tlie same with the lollowing amendments

Amendment proiio>ed, 
Add the following as au additional 

section lo t.he lull;
"Section 7 And be it enacted, that no 

thing in this act contained klijll be so 
.constructed as to cosWer aby banking 
|>rivileges oil the company aforesaid, noi 
the light to i-Hue any uole iii theuatuie 
bf a Bank note,"

Which amendment was read the firs 
and secuiid time by t-ptcial order, ant 
assented to;

The said blil was then read the firs 
and second lime by special oid«r.

Mr. Biooklmi t move.il further to amend 
said bill by «ddir;g at the end thereof, ai 
an additional section tiie following: 

 Sec. 8-And b'e li enacted, That ilie 
stockholder ot the said institution and

bill, entitled, an act to incorpora'e th«i 
Queen Ann's county Silk Company, en 
dorse d, 'will pass,' ordered to.be engross 
ed. • . i .., - 

TnunsDAT, Jan. 21.
Mr. Whitclock obtained leave to bring 

in a bill, to be entitled", an act lo author 
ize the construction! ail a Rail Ruad, 
from the neighborhood of Snow Hill, in 
Worcester county, to some point neat 
Dames Quarter, on (he .Wicomico river, 
in Somerset county.

Mr. Weems obtained leave (o bring in 
a bill, entitled an act lo enforce and miike 
more tliectual, an act prescribing tho du 
ties of the clerki of the several county' 
courts in this Stale. ,

On motion ol Mr. Hambletpn, the 
house took up for consideration tlie bill

on. Explanation U his cry',) 
on of Ihe resolution* for whicl 
loit kinctlr promised to wait, soilo 
imothy (c in the meantime cpnoyeryou 
ctionary fdr,uA.gy..orits derivative" »n<l 
hen weary of the search turn over tolhr 
,'s, where perhaps yo.u may find a little 
ord which nrny, wonderfully help you* 
iprehension and shed some little I'lgW 
ton Ihe subject. The assertion thai 
ernales do not dwell in Taverns. &.c. £?<"., 
annotbe sustained and while perhap* 

inmates of these house) may not feel 
articulnrly oomplimpn'ed by. the allu- 
on made to them, it is no argument a- 
ainst the Club, with the some show 

I might say Hint Timothy

the ye.«s 
appealed

reported by him, entitled', ar< act lo in 
crease the salary of the Treasurer bf the 
Eastern Shore of Maryland,

Tiie said bill was then reail the second 
lime, arid patsrd.

On motion of Mr- Teackl--. 
and nays were ordered, nnd 
as follows, yeas 40; nttys 30.

The hour having airived for taking up 
Ihe order of the d.ty. the lluuse proceed 
eel to consider the bill reported by Mr. 
Ely,entitled, an act to.establish Mag s- 
traieS' Courts in the several counties of 
iliis State, and to prosciibe their juris 
diction;

On motion of Mt. Brown, said bill, 
postponed to Tuesday, the 26th iint 

Mr. Dudley, from the committee on 
claims, delivered the following report:

The committee on claims, lo which 
was referred Iho petition of Samuel Ca- 
rey anil Jolin U Carey, piaying'to have 
refunded to them two hundred and sever 
dollars, paid by Iheiri ID ilie Treasurer 
of the. Western Shore, predicated on a

wist has been blaek-balPd bf the 'Agy'

PETER.
ence bit vituperations.

From the Delaware State 
THEHARRISO^ MEETIXO.

The meeting he|il in the City Hall, on 
IR evening the 26:h inst., was large be   
oml expectation   whnn.it i' cotuiddred 
tat the house <va« co!d (the fire.i having
en made, only at tho opining of thfc

tino:)  that the j was fine

their successors, bbnll 
bound in thei

ut all liiiies be 
cup.tcity for ail

ilebls due, uiid Ueiuunds ut said corpora 
lion,'

Dotftrmined in the negative.
Mr. Mc.'Lthou moved to amend said 

t>illby Adding at lUe end ih*r««C*s an 
additional section, ihtt/v'll

'Sec. 8. And be it .enacted; That the 
said'corporation shall report the silua 
tioB of their cioncerns once in each year 
'during the session of tho General Assem- 
bly,'-

Determined in the negative,
The question was llitu put, shall Ibt

 aid bill pa-s,
Resolved in the affirmative.

WEDNESDAY Jan 30.
The billi erilt'led, HII act to incoiporate 

the Queen Aou'scoun'j Si k Company, 
Was sent to tne Senate.

Mr. Hamblelon presented a memorial 
of the President, Directors, and Compa 
ny of the Choplank Bridge, piaylng the 
passage of an act authorising the sale of
 aid Bridge,

Which was rend &. referred to Messrs 
Hambleton, Brafl, Dudley, Burcbenal 8t 
Turner. 

^' Mr. Richardson, presented a mem'oiMal
 f iwo thousund eight hundred anil sixty 
four citizens of tl.e city of Baltimore, 
praying for a change in the present Li 

. cense system.
: On motion of Mr. IlRanl,

Ordered, that the committee upon 
grievances and courts of justice be re 
quested to enrfiire into tiie expediency 
bf changing the mode of compoinuling 
County Surveyors in this S'tale, by sub 
stituting a per diem allowance iii lieu ol 
ihe fee* now received; nnd whether it') 
would not be a source of convenience to 
the community to authorise Coun'y Sir 
Veyors an I "their assistants to qualify 
land commissioners, &.c. and further to 
enquire into the propriety ol' giving to 
County Surveyors and their assistants 
each a copy of the annual laws of the 
State.

Mr. Merrlck submitted ihe following 
ible and order,

sale which di'l not prove a vahed one 
and from which no advantage had ac 
ciued to them, leport that they have hai 
ihe same under consideration, and ande. 
all ihe circumstances of the casej are o 
opinion that said sura of mone}- slioul 
be refunded. For this purpose the, 
herewith submit the following 
lion  

Resolved by the General Assembly o 
Maryland, That the Tieasurer of th 
IVe-ttern Hbbre, pay to Samuel Care> 
and John E. Carey, out ufany unappro 
[iriated money in the Treasury, tiio. su 
of Iwo hundred and seven dollars, boiur 
ihe amount paid hy them to carl Trcu.Tir- 
t-r, as auction duties on the suh uf cur 
tain teal estH'e, which sale :.l,c.iv,ord» 
piove.d invalid.

All which is respectfully suliini'tetl, 
GEORGE UUDLET, Ch'n, pro tern. 
J D. Reib, Clerk. .

Which! was read the first and second 
lime by special ordei, Ilie report concur 
red in, and the resolution therein contain 
ed assented lo.

Mr. Pratt, submitted the following re 
solution,

called a*VAV very muny of the young 
ml active and that Ihe wftalher W»R 
ery cold, detaining ma-iy elderly per- 
ons at homt*, it mty be considered as 
nosl promisinii. of what X. jp v county 
vill dofor,liarri«on,. There was proba 
ly not more than 300 persons at any 
ne time in the Hall; but from the num 
ler constantly !enving the II.ill, on ac 

count of the cold, lliete must have been 
Hie short of 500. Whnl a gloriou« be- 
jnningl The meeting was very order 
} -unusually so it was composed of 
rremen of all trades and profe"«ions, all 
-rjually anxious to guxrd |h*>ir liberti/f 
rom Ihe. g~as|i of unh.illowei). a.inhitioji. 

Mr. R. II Bajard in RluVnl tn«l el 
oquent »J'lre«. portrayed hi* career 
[UarrlsonV) from 19 years of agej a 
which peiiod he entered the service. ,o 
lis country, in which he continued, 
inincipally in Ihe public council, tho'oc-

Son,
addition to tneircompietb sssoitment ol 
- aoa

have a jtood supply of ilie ful)owin<r ar- 
liol«i, which they sell at tiie city pricoa, vi*

_ . Florida, Honey, Hungary, Laven- 
Jer and 1'oilel

^WATERS.
A»tique, Bears, Hair, Indian and Mercasser 

OH% ...
Cold Cream, Curling Fluid, Chlorine Tooih 

Wa|h,.lnilian.[)y«, Otto of Rose. Lip Salve. 
Poulatum, Powder Puffs and, Boxes, Rouge in 

'toilet Powder, and Toojh Powder.
BfOWn.and Wuite.\Vindst.r, Almond, Cam 

phot Caataliari., Musk, Naples, Oxygen, Utto 
if Jtose, Palpi, sTranspareiit, Lastile end 
Coasnvin \\titie. Soaps and Shaving Cake,.

Transparent, Jied, Black and assort ed
Wafers and Sea(f/)ifi[ Wax.

90d, Clorii,- C"iiiK, Flesh, Uraininjf, Il.iir, 
Ns4|, Pairit^Plsto, Shavinij,

Teetli Briishca.
assorted, Almund*, Bunch & Keg 

, Prunes in fancy boxes. U rapes

.(RANGES & LEMONS.
lints and Oil and Window Glass, assorted 

srsif fiom 7 by 9 to 18 by 94, which ihey 
will/c.ii to any size,or pattern. . 
J Fjrst quality Winter bptrm Oil, Fall 
SpsQa Oil^ and Train O:I. 

ouwSt

fend taken the stanH re.- 
ently occupied by Doctuc Samuel \\. 
tt, and lornierly by Mmire 8t. Kellie, hav. 
ust returned from .Baltimore -with an oiitir' 
iew a8wi<tiiient ot Drugs, Medicines, Oils 
'aints, Dye-stAiRs, Glass, fio- &.r.  Nnnc 
ifli-r them lo their friends and the public 
n the must reasonable te/rms. '' ' '

ED \VAKb.SPEDDKN. 
JAMES UAWSON. 

N B. Dorter S. orD. will ut all liineschcer 
ully prescribe for, and giVa directions in an\ 

persons palling on them at their Drug Store 
roe of charge.

- E. S. & J. D. 
Easton, Oct. 31st. 18..5.

V

asiqnally in Ihn . field of battle aj 
tlie" fm.lians and British   he was eleven 
years (loyernor of the Northwest Terri-
 ory (then called ./tidiana) during which
 iingly and alone he negocigted thirteen 
treatise with the Indians. Sussex is mo 
ving the whole slate wil). be ulive by 
<!\e 4th of March next. Many J:irkso- 

itis will not consent lo b« V«n Buren
  neri  II orison will get all iheie will 
ilie great body of the heretofore Whig 
;>;uty of Delaxvarc   Ilarr'non r* «m- 
;ilutical!y (tie jieople't Candidate — 
'lie people have called him from his re 
tirement, an J they will elect him. TliP 
office hdlders'who have nom'ucited ihnir 
political cdmclion Mr. Van Bur en, must
be disappointed when the people take
'.heir own affair* into own Inmls.

A ^'REE MJKN.

W TJCES PKAC TICE.
e subscriber has published the second o 
of the Justices Practice by J. II. B. La- 

This edition brings d»wn the. Liws 
[ to the Justices of tho Peace and Con 
, and thosu (subjects in connection with 

» their ss»e.ncy may lie nviuired, t» Doc. 
which,) terminated to March iSJoinclu- 

, Fr . \VhiIollio general Krr.angomeut of the 
Vork remains nearly the Mine as in Ihe first 

«di}t«n, a vrent deal of rriHller has been adde.rj 
«rb|e|i expqiience had s'.iown to be useful, anc 
n Jkr^icukt the chapter on conveyancing has 

been very )*tbcli enlarged, so as to turn is li the 
o Peace with precedents in mos,

of tjie casts, connected with tho transfer o 
property, thai pan. occur before him.

Ltfr sheep, 

jfnv. 23

; F. LUCAS,
No- !38M.i:ket street,' Baltimor

Oils, Paints, Dye-Stuffs, Glass,
The subscribers having 

Ji«wx-iate<J llieniselvei in
the ... - -

Talbot County Oiphaiis' Court,
la: day of January Jl. D. 1330.

On application of Doctor J. K/. Mus", ad 
linistraior of Airs. Arianna -\V. Chamh. r 

aine, hie of Talbot county deceased It is
UUDKltUI), That he give the notice, i; 

aired by hw for creditors tu exhibit 1'ieii 
laims against the said deceased's ei^tnte and 
bat he cause the same to be published (incf 
n each week for the space of three successiv> 
veekn in one of ihe newspapers prii.led in tin 

of Kaotun-

. ... r('t»rns l.'i /  t,irc,-'R 
."<-.Ladies ofTdbot-srid the ^>^,: 
<»i the liberal palr..nar P (A i, ,, ( :|.j to 

11« o,.mn:<n«d Hit- abuvu Li'M'r.c, ...' 
:hrm ili;.i any wt.rk in r-ishrr .; j. 
 irniK-hes enlnis!,,! to h<r. v.ni Iv (11 
'he nu.81 iBsbiunabie itylc cr.J rt il.c 
ii> litre.

MIP hns rrmovrd I Q s r ., ; ,,a in !u, r 
l\vi't!in|i,tiexi door In the | : .;., rt ,.;,i rl 
h Martin, and i Ti!( .si:r ,  i[. ;ll ,,, j. 
' srtl, where slie sulkits a tail ii,.,.,'
:lli s.

Kaslon, dee EG
t!.o

GROCERY, CO.V/L.'.JV,

TV7-

?r- t

THE * UHSf /; // 
Has just x»tnr,n-il /-.  ; ;- : 

jcm-ral rtrtottmfiit ti OL/. L,\,.

( andy.

d nn i, 
FANCV ,:

Whereas, it it es.sei.lial to the expedi 
tious discharge of th'e business of the 
session, that teports should be made us
 arly as possible, by the several standing 
committees ol the llou»e, upon the Sev- 
eial matters referred lo them respective 
ly, and it is apparent, thai by allowing 
(be said committees an opportunity of 
holding their meetings in the forenoon, 
they will be enable lo mature Iheii but! 
A«s» for the action of the (louse, at a 
rnncb earlier day, therefore,

Ordered, that in fuWro this House will 
irieet at 11 o'clock instead of 10 as' here 
tofore, until otherWis'e ordered,

Wbich was twice read', and' adopted1.
* On motion of M'r- Carter, the yeas and 
riays •were ordered, and appeared as fol 
lows,.—yeas 17, nays 99*.

On motion of Mr, BrufT,
Ordered, that the several standing 

committees of this House, when called 
opoo to meet in morning session by their 
respective chftirtuen, will meet at 9 o' 
clock.

BIr. McMahon oblaihed leave 10 bring 
in a bilU to regulate the mode of dhtri 
bnting the votes and proceedings of the 
general Anembly of Maryland; and to 
irpeal, the acts of Assembly beretofon 

";oi» that subject.

ResolveJ by the General Assembly o| 
Maryland, That the Treasurer of thf 
Western Shore, be and he is hereby dl 
ected to pay out of any money unapprj! 

priated in the Treasury, lo Josiab Uavl. _ 
the Attorney Oenoral df t.,is State, fiver- 
hundred dollars for his professional ser 
vices in the suit of the Slate of Alary-j 
land against (lie State of Virginia, com 
menced under the directions of the Le 
gislature of this Slate, and since discon 
tinued by the unler of this Stale,

\\liichwasiead ihe first lime, and 
ordered to lie on the table.

For ike Easton Gazette. 
Mr Graham: II was with feelings of 

regret that I read the communication rel 
ative to the doings of the "Agy Club," 
in your paper of Saturday last re 
gret thai your correspondent would or 
could not be satirical without personality, 
nor animadvert upon their ways without
 illusions either to politics or individuals 
Topics, so exciting, in n communication 
of lhal character should be avoided, ihey 
never can do g >n<l but often harm 
and frerf'Jently excite bad feeling, if no! 
bitter enmity; having snid this much by 
way of piologue, permit me to express 
my surprise that »•> able a writer should 
mingle and blend together sin-h hetero 
geneous material!, to prove that Bachelor
 hip is not Ihe most pleisaut situation in 
life. Politics, Scripiuie, Ale-Houses, 
Taverns, Gi og Shops,$c. &.c. are brought 
into view hy a single dash of his peri 
and nestle assn'ugly anil co>.ily together 
as if Ihey were sworn frienilj Hijnyeii 
& earth are put into requisition to furnish 
mailer for this homily on ih'e crime of 
celibacy. But,sir,\vhiit is the cnuse of this
  real display of zeal? why such officious 
nnd restless anxiety to appear us i\ chsm 
pion of the L'ncl'e-,? why so boldly, and 
I may sny rudely a'laek th'e inemben 
of tlie .Club instead of th 'ir proceedings. 
S^hnll f tell you whul perh.ips is no se 
orel, that Timothy himself i* a Dachelor 
in "the tear and yellow lenf" one who 
hits been jilted nnd discarded until he 
lins heroine a walking volume of "rej'ect- 
«J add:csnes,' 1 an epitome bftliP trouble

:
... MARRIED , _-.,.., 

'On*rus*laj evening 5(J Febriwnr. hy .the, 
lev. R. M- GreenbanV, Mr- David Pfllcheit, 
j Miss Caroline Catru'p, all of this county.

Sliayed from the. subscribers 
on or about the I at .ol Auuusi 
last, a red and white.cow, with 
 \ ied calf hy her siJo; the ear 

in a urop and round hold in each ear.  
Also in the fall of 1,934, a red and white heif 
er, no ear mark. Any person giving infotma- 
tioti of the .ibove cattle, or either ot them, sc 
that tho subscribers get them again, will be 
liberally ibwarded.

ANDEUSON & HOPKUtS. 
fob G If

* , j- Teacliers \>
The T;usten« of School District, No. 2 are 

desirous of employing competent male s,nd fe 
male teachers iri this schuol Satisfactory tcs- 
liojonial ot chaiaoler and qualifications will 
b».!requir«d.

Applications in writing, post paid, may be 
funiisliutl to either of the fmbxcri'oers.onor be- 
fun Tuesday, 9th day of Febuiury next.

T R. Loockennan, 
Ifm. Hussty, 
Samuel Rotirrd. 

' J .. ... .,   Trustees.
Tt« alR>i(ATru«t«a» are Also de*\roiu 

r*6tivlnj proposals fur a site fur a School
Jsn 16 ''"'"'

,NO I IUK.
THE siilwrrilJerf ,wl*h lo take at the Coach

In leBtmiony that the foregoing is truly co- 
" ~ pied fiom the inituiU'S of proceed 

intrs of TalUit county Urphan't 
Court. I have hereunto set n\\ 

land and ths o»al of my ofllce affixed this Is 
lay ol January in -the year uf uur LotiJ 
eighteen bundled and thirty six. 

Test, J,\S. PRICK. Repi,ste.r
of Wills for Talbot county.

In compliance to thv above ovlci
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That t|je Subscriber ol Talbotcounty hntl> 
obtained from ,the Orphans' court of Talbot 
county, in Maryljrtd, letters ol fcdministralion 
on the personal estate of Mrs. Arianna W. 
Chanibnrlaino late of Talbot county dec'd 
all persons liayinif claims against ihe snid de 
ceased's estatn are hereby, warned to exhibit 
the same with iho proper Vouchers thereol 
in ihe subscriber,on or before the 1st day ol 
October next or they may otherwise by law 
be excluded from all benefit uf the said estate 

under my hand this 1st day 01

TOYS, AXb

Jllsn a gtiud tutortint-nl 
SchiKil li.i.,L«. Ijicinrir 
Lerijers &. Day Buik-i 
Papt-r, Slatts, Mate 1'ei 
Puns, 4-c.

i'..:'"--. -| t i:^.
T..y LV,K<, \ k

Brown nnd lo«f Kui^r, C.n'i 
Cheese, IJest Firl,in Itrti.'r Ci 
Caked, Jnnililes, limber f I ( 
barco and Siiislf, I'.iu.lir nn,| Mi,,!,   
with a varieiy of uil.tr arti.lrsj k u t 
mentitin.

Those, ivanlinir nrtii K-s in ,!-i>  ' 
ean j{Pt iliem t>n very n-c.-rjiirii-i! iiu ,. ,. 
at tin- uhl slant! furm^rly Krpi by Mr '. 
and lastly by Mr. J. II ftieiNevj. All,.;, 
thankfully received nnd preinpl'y a!lc;u' ! 

The publie s tihoili, ni Hermnt.
CltAHLKS HO11INSON.

N. B. FeathtiB, Hairs. W....I, Fur, ^c. . 
ken in exelmnjre for goods, or thcLiuhest rai
priee paid for them. 

4nn. 9

Januiry, 1530.
.1. F. MUSfc. Adm'r.

of MnsAriarina W. Chamberlaine dec ' 
Jan. i

d.

co\v3t
C. R

A

THIS
AND NEWS OF THE DAY.

EM HELLISH ED WITH Ji JUUL
TITUDE OF J 

COMIC ENGRAVINGS.
A new periodical, of a noy.el character, bear 

inn iho above appr llaiion, will ho commenced 
on the beginning of January, 1836. While it 
will furnish its patrons with the leading fea 
tures of iho news uf the day, iu principal ob 
ject wilfbe lo serve up a humorous, compila 
tion of the numerous lively and pungent sal 
lies which aro daily floating along the tide ol 
Lilerituru, and which, for the want of a pro 
per channel fur their preservation, aro posi 
lively lost to tho Reading world. Original 
wits and humorists of our lime wilMiera have 
a medium devoted lo the faithful record ol 
'.ho scintillations ol their genius. A is not ne,- 
nes'.iry lo detail ihe many attractions whic'i 
this j iurnml will possess, as the publisher will 
furnish a specimen numbor lo every person 
wlm desires it (tltosn out ol the city, wil 
f invard their orders, pottage paid)- -JCJ»aii 
/   pledget Idinielf that no exertion* on hi* part 
iliallbe intuiting tit make each tueeee'lins ntri 
bcrsupcrioi in every raped lo the preceding 
oriri. .   . . . ,

The SilmagunJi will bu printed on large 
imperial piper, eipial in sun and qnalily to 
that whic.h is at present tisol fur the Uentln- 
man's Vade Meoum. h id calculated thai.

ore than

,
jilf and Harness Ma Mug buJincsa, fyiir smart, 
active, \\ell grown IIOVH, of good moral habits 
buys from tne country would be'preferrec, 
it>t\veen the arres of thirteen and sixteen years: 
me at each uf the following bianc.hep, viz. 
Dudy Muking, /harness making, Stnilhing and 
Painting.

ANDF.RSON & T10PKINS.
N. P- All kinds of Silver [Mating done in 

llio best manner, such as Bridle-bitR, Stirrups.
. ho. Persons in this and th*> adjacent 

counties, wanting any article plated, can have 
it done at the shortest notice and on the mosl 
reasonable terms.' Coach Makers in tho ad 
jacenl counties can have, Plntinrr done at thu 
short notice aqd as cheap as they can have It

.Collector's Notice!
hft subscriber dmiroutxifclosing hiscnllee 

lion of the County T»ji tor ths year 13S5, b> 
the time speeifie« by law, earnestly requests 
all ihnw indebted fur the Hfrie.lo come fur 
ward and settle them with the subscriber or 
his Deputy on or before the lOih day of Fo 
bruarv next; as all those that do not so tile b\ 
the time specified may expect the letter of the 
law enforced' apnihst them without respect li 
persons, as my duty as an officer will compel 
me to this course. "All those in arrears fm 
County Tax fur 1834, are renoeslnd tosetiit 
them without delay, as further indulgence can 
not Jt>e ifiven. Persons holding property 
the county and residing but of it will pie 
attend to thii notice. ' .         

Tlip public's obedient servant, 
JNO. MAR1UNGTON, Collector

of Talbot county 
 Uc 19

DOCT. S. M ./S.Y/i/.V.'J
Congraiulntcs himstll in briny emiM-i 1 ,... 

pjoro loprotTcf his-prufeoniolial scrvi«S lo 
friends add the public.

Hn will prosecute the arduous tin'.' > •..-. 
vocation sofaras he may l< t.l h.iii.«lf Ji:.- . 
fter his tece.nt, severe hud protiur. -t\ ' -. 

. Je may.bo found at his muthur's resid-j-. 
"aehinrrton street. 
 2 an 30

in 
please

done in the city 
fag- 1

A. 8c H.

NOTICK..
All persons, indeblfd to the late incumbeni 

of Saint .Peter'8 Parish Talbut county, for Pew 
rent, are r«sp«oifully invited to call on Mr. 
William II. Urooiue, and settle their resptc-
,ive accounts.

(W)
TIIOS. BAYNE.

Tract of Lnud,
Purchased by Edward Johnslon, of AMega 

ay county, Mil. pold by the Collector of saitl 
cuinty, by ordef of the Comniipsjonnrs of thr 
Tnx-, for the payment ol Taxes duo thcreun to 
said county, viz

" Will's Disappointment ,"
fontsining 98 acres, sold in the, name of Brook 

al'.'tf heirs, August '22J, 1827, for (ho sum 
of (5 00.

And I hereby .give notice, thai if tho above 
Tract of Land shall'.not be redeemed within 
two jears Ironi ilie 1st day of lanu.iry, iS.tC 
 ijreealil; to.lhe act of Assemlily of Maryland, 
Itssml at Dpoeipber.sossi.i'i, 183-t, O|pp. 44. 
be qrii{inal ownof or owners will bo precluded 
Tom all r'ijrht of rodeoininij the. same.   .   

Et>VVn. JOHNSTON- 
Cnmb'<rl.viH, Mil. srpt. 5.1 «:  

and vexation arising from unsuccesl'ul 
ly dancing attendance upon the rex, 
hence hii zeal and kindneis is nothing 
more than Ihe last effort, the dying strug 
gle lo twist himself into favor by nn of 
ficious show of devotion to their cnuoe. 
But his ardour is altogether gratuitous 
and however well meant his services 
they are not coveted. The Ladies, aver 
that they are competent lo self defence. 
<hat Ihey can and will manage (heir af 
fairs in their own way, and therefore any 
assistance from rusty and worn out suit 
ors or hen.peck'd husbands (with all 
due reverence be it spoken) can and will 
be dispense with. Timothy finds terrible 
fault w'ith ih'e resolutions, none suit him; 
the motto' he demolishes at a single blow 
The 3d resolution he grins the bark off in 
little less' than no time, and not content 
to stop* hers, falls (a abusing the Club 
because heaven has not granted him pen 
etration sufficient to understand thr 
meaning of the others, as if the' 

  were accountable Vor the thickness of hit
U*<U\Mw «f bit cttnjsjvbtflr

500 Engravings
will be furnished to thd natrons of this Jour 
nal in'one.year these, in addition to an ex 
tensive and choice selection of Satire. Criti 
cism, //umoiir and Wil, to be circulated 
through iu columns, will form a Literary Ban 
quet of a surwrior and attractive order; and the 
publisher relies tfilh perfect confidence on l,li,e 
liberality.of the ^Lmerican public, and the spi 
rit and tact wllh twhich, tins expensiva under- 
lakho will be pr>sflculed, to bear, him sue 
ceWully. and profitably, along with it. «

The teirnsof Tho Salmagundi will be two
dullais per annum, nayariljB invariably in ad
vsnre. No paper will be furnished unless this
stipulation is sfricily adherred to. |Cj*Cliib»
of three will be supplied with the paper for
one year, by forwarding a fivn dollar note,
postage paid. Clubc of seven will be.supplied
for the same term, hy forwarding a ten dollar
note |C7" The. papers that are sent out of
the city will be carefully packed in, strong en-
voltip^s, to prevent their rubbing In the mail.

|CJ»Tho Salmagundi will be published on
altornatd weeKs' other* iso it would bn ira
>ossiblo to procure the numerous Embeljish-
nents whrh each.numbor will contain and
ho general interest it. will afford roust be en

HATS;
The subscriber begs leave to return liis lhankf. 

in his fiiemlsand the public generally, fur thr 
liberal Rii|-|x>rt and mieourajjfmenl which they 
have extended to him in the way ol his bu 
silicas.

Ho offers at.his hat store, lately occupied 
hy Mr. Win. L. Junes, as » Cluck $  Watch- 
maker's shop, and next to tho llank . 

Jt large and general anortment oj

Iii Talbot County Court,
. .Nuvenober 81&1 1835. 

Ordered, lhat the isle muUe.and. reported by 
Ihe comrni«»ion*r» aulhoiizcd lo su!l the real 
estate of Samuel Vardell, deceased bo ratified 
and confirmed., unless cattle lo ine contrary be 
shcwp, on. or before the first Thursdnj ol' May 
Perm .next, provided a copy .of lliis order be 
pnblltlicd In noino nenspuper on Ihe Eastern 

pf Maryland, price a, w««(c, Tor 3 wecki 
isi'ely, bofp.e the said fint Thursday 

of May Term next. . ,.,
The rtports'ates tge amount of. «.al«« to be 

six hundred and forty eight dollars' and seren-

which ho ihin.lis ho can safely warrant lo be 
equal, in faithfulness of workmanship St. qua! 
iiY generally, to any rrai.ufaelured in the 
.State,, and will sell on the most accommoda 
ting terms' :   .

He has just returned from Baltimore with a 
supply uf Gentlemen's SI Lit HATS a re 
markably neat and superior article. Also, 
Purs of ih'e best qnalily.  

To country merchants or others, buying to 
sell again, he Will sell, hy tho, dozen, as low 
AS the san,io quality of hats can be had in a ci 
ly m:.rket.

Furs of all kinds, purchased or taken in ex- 
;lmn<>e,at iho hi(f IIQSI cash ufiox't).

ENNALLS ROSZHLL.
Easton, jan 0 tf

FUltTUEK SVPPH'\'-\

NEW GOODS.
S3- & P, G

Huvc just received and are   
additional sir ;

which, siidi d in their fi rr,- - ..,- '.• 
their assuriniom very ci.i.. | '  ».

AMONG WHICH AHE, A i . .:.::.-,»-

Cloths. Cnsi>ii,ells. A'r.   t .o,: L. 
cS- Point Ltuiikclls, I'ulieci

ALSO, 
Crass Andirons, Shwcl & '!

STONK $ V/O.OD tt'AIlfi
AND A FULL iUITLV CM

OML. P.
AMONG

Madeiii,
THEM

The Silk Manual.
Just published and .for sale by Smelair tf 
loorennd li»bt- Sinclair, Jr. at Iho /Mary-

Old .vn,l P.ile Slu-rry 
Tt-iierilFand Port
'Mil Coirnine l}iaiii!y, 
.1. Spirit
O. }()\ Whiskrv,

Spprio, M. u!d nntl Dip C r.ndlcs. 
Family Flour by the hbl. 
Philadelphia Uuck SVhual Flour.

ty six cents.

deot9

E F. CHAMBERS, 
P. B. HOPPRtt, 
J. B. ECCLESTON.

cw.t. nf prime Corri Blades. 
Apply at this office.

. - ,
indebted; for thf .seivtces ofth 

Spring hr«e Ivanltot are requested to pay thf 
tine to Mr William. Lovoday, on or bofore

Moore. , . 
Imul dgritullnral. Iltpotilory, Lmht ..near 
Pralt tlrtet, lialtimort. a complete Manual of 
the Silk Culture, in which plain instructions 
are laid down fur the cuttunt nf t fit Mulberry, 
the feeding oj.ihc- Silk worm*, managemenl 
uflha oocooux, reeling, spinning and diying ol 
the. Silk... In fine, it is a perfect Manual, snd 
coraprisrS every department of the business 
The rules are arranged in so plain and nietho 
dical a manner thajt every one can understand 
them, and. by a vefy few hours attention be 
corqe rtlasUtr of tho business. It is clearlv de 
monstrated in this Manual, that largely u 
wards of $500 may be netted from an acre 
tho Culture; and it is a singular fact connec 
ted with the Mulberry as adapted to the mak 
ingofSilfe, (Hat poor dry, sandy or gravelly 
land suits it beat, the fabric made tram worm 
fed on leaves raised on such soil, being grnal 
ly superior in elasticity and richness otgluss 
lo those^ruwn on rich grounds. 

Price  per copy, 60 centn. • 
Liberal  leoouuts made to the trade. 
Jan. 23.

Cranbe.rir<s, 4'C- '.
All of which will be orTorerfata str.all ad

vance _ 
N. B. A full supply ol

CAST STE
Easton, Nov. M.

//as just received from Bali.im.oro «nd 
now opened at his sty^o |)o,us«), an additional '

of November next or their ao- 
an officer

Buil 
Ju.f

ress. - 
. I

DLANK6
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 

^

adapted to the present and approaching sea 
snn, among them^are a lot of

ClolW, ^aeftlwetes
rvtita if tMeiino1 a .-f •

Which he thinks will bear the rri   ! n:pot« 
comparison with the market.* 'j!., ,< ; ' ; J 
to his former stock renders hisnfr nn.ipi rt-ry

FOR



The following lines are copied from tlic

Naw England 
S rii;" will it"

R-viow. The "Gathering
1 in'it. he sounded with as good 

effect a* was Kh.i.l.'rie D.iu's Whistle, when 
"Wild as tho scream of curlew. 
FPUII crag to cng tho signal flew."

Hnil lu the land of ancient PB*N! 
NnrsH "tif a peereless race of men! 
N ilily 'ha-.t th-in n-deemed thy name, 
Ii'in'4 sl»"n allied to d^ods of Fame, 
L"l Pennsylvania lea.I iho Van 

(\-it B'lrrn  fnp in public weal  
U'lli-ss hi-hind theeh.-iiint wheel ) 

In iv.ni|uesl of llie rights of men: 
And freeman all in p»ace unite. 
In slrui_nrle fur the Nation's right, 
Sloo.1 not for trilling cause to dally, 
Hut round our western Lion rally, 
ll"S'ilved onr Country shall he free, 
And thus oilr Son"; of Gaiheiing be:

The AflWioM Trolling horse, JUwl« Po-i 
iieet. ' **.',"'.  

The imported Racing Hone, ftfeatMmr.
The American IVotiing Mare, l*dj~Jaek 

 on.
The Racing Mare, Ariel, and her foal by 

Eclipse .
The true blooded popular Horse,'Chateau 

Margaux.
Tho American Trotting Hone; fop Gal.

SOLOMON BAR&ETT

THOMAS J. fivJn/C*TSO.V ,
Has just returned from Baltimore with Ihe 

Fashionu adapted to the present and approach 
ing season. He also wishes to inform his cos 
turners and the public generally, that whilst 
n the city he took

Lessons on Cutting
from one of the most distinguished cutters and 
upon the most approved plan. If any gentle- 
m»n pauaniiing the subscriber, should not be 
lit led, he will eithet furnish the materials and 
innke a new garment or garments or pay for 
the materials and keep the garment or gar 
incuts not fitting.

no 8w _

lant.
The well known English Ra 

Touchstone,
Hone,

Mundig; the winner of the Derbv Aakes in 
June, 1833. ' t?* v - 

Tht untivalled American Trotter

TUB NATIONAL.
At the instance of a ^number of friends in 

Congress, and to accommodate their wishes, 
the Publishers of the National Intelligencer 
propose, lo issue, during the Session of Con 
^re«s,a WERICLV PAPER, lo be called THE 
NATIONAL; to comprise, so far as its limits 
will admit, the Proceedings and Debates in 
Congress, and suclv other selections from '-he 
folumns of ihe Nations! Intellicrepcer «s may 
lie deemed interesting or valuable. The pa- 
|x>r will bo of tlm same site as the Intel-

Jackson.
The celebrated English horse, Gleneoa.
A complete treatise on Hiding, with lour 

teen Illustrations, foi the improvement of La 
dies in that most healthy of all exercises.

Explanation of the Automaton Che*%PUyer 
illustrated by eleven engravings. -

Four Engravings, designed to represent the 
scene which look place in Paris in July last 
on the attempted destruction of the Royal Fam 
ily of France With a view of th*-Infer na 
Machine, and a likeness of the  dtiaMio, 
rard.

A correct Picture of a Race Coarse, occu

Tavern Keeper, Eaulon, Jlld.
Respectfully informs his friends and the 

public generally that he still continues to car 
ry on the above business at his old stand on 
Washington street opposite the office of Sam 
uel HambleUm, jr. Esq. where he is prepared 
to accommodate travellers and others who may 
be pleased to patronize his establishment   
His Bar is well stocked witji the choicest 
Liquors and his larder with the best provision 
the market will afford his stables are in good 
order and well Blocked with pinvender  HP 
has in his employ careful oyoilers and he as 
sures the Public nothing shall be wanting on 
his pail to give general t

Easton, Jan. 31, 1833
N. B. 5s. B. will at all times pay the 

highest market prices for Terrapinea, Oyster* 
and Wild Ducks.

THE GATHERING SONG. 

O.\r cans.* its right our cause it is just  
And romper we c.m tnd conquer wn musl : 
Let tlm wati-hword each drooping ncart quick 

ly riMii'w  
Our cause <m<l Hie ttctn of Ti/j/ierrt/ine.

\V!ui heart wiM n.it vibrate al fair Freedom's 
call.

Lc-l nor 'ii-inin-r
wall,' 

A;i-l -H'iUM.1 it shall
tr;ir;

he hun on ihe outermost

tin; brave hearts

liuencer, and Will be commenced on the first 
ilny of January, if a sufficient number of co 
pies to justify the experiment bn subscribed for 
'ly that time. It will be published six MONTHS 
or longer, if the session continue longer, tne

fur the whole term will be as follows: 
For five copies, or more, one dollar each. 
For single subscriptions, to be sent by mail, 

one dollar and a half each'
sCpGcrtilemcn desiring Id be supplied wiih 

copies will please to send their orders in 
promptly, that ihe publishers may ascertain 
s early as practicable whether they may pro- 
iced lo make arrrangcrnenls fut Issuing ihe 
ia;wr. 

Washington, December 26, 1835:

WILLIAM LOVED AT
HAS received and opened at histore house 

sfall supply of

HHSW GOODS.
Which he thinks he can offer at leaaonible 
prices, among them is a handsome vainly of
Cloths, Cawimeres, C«8«i- 

nettSf #c» 4V. Jfe
He invites the attention of his friends and the 
public generally to an inspection of his aason- 
raent. _

Oct. 10 ~ Ow (W6t)

RAGS WANTED.
The subscribers will give in ca*\ or goods 

the hicrhest price for good clean Hags
They have on hand a complete assortment 

of School and miscellaneous Books and a full 
supply of sationary all of which will be sold 
at trie lowetat term's.

W. R..Lucas& Wrfeht,
No. 110, Market St. nearly opposite to CsJre-t 

Bait, May 2, 1835.

EMPORIUM OF FASHION

To fijrlii f, i i.nr f iintry an-1 Tipliccanoc!

L I clansmen all uiiisitr in ipiiet nnd order  
L'-l -cvrv liiiiu ixJiiiH't come over the liorder'  
\Vilh arm ir ori'.rht gleaiiiiuir; air.l lances all

Irii-; 
T-iii'j'it for liir Krccdo:n an j Tippooanoe!

ry lu-irt <!inll be pure every arm shallKv.
In

A -i

\vill
in tin 1 f.ir S 

jr liku tisc
R uf conflict along 
alanx o( Macodoi

F»r Fri' Hior cuunlry   and Tippaca

O'ir tMU 1!" it is just   ifj oilr £jalherinj; ri'jhl - 
\Vo shall ri-st n;i IhetioM ol uilr c..uic{Ucsl to

iii-jfhi: 
\Vliilt» the rl:u| hills of Freedom our shout

shall renew  
Oui oiiiiitry forever! and

NOT1CK.
Th« silhscriher hereby forwnrns all persons 

from hunting wiih dog or gun on his point 
inlled L'liig Point or "Hunt Keep Out " - 
Also from gathering eea-ouse, or taking ofl 
WH.H),)I<I he is determined to put the law in 
force against all so offending.

FRANCIS WAYMAN

pying the width of seven columns.
SPORTING.

Besides other matters belonging to this head 
'here will be published correct accounts ol 
Shooting Matches, Pedestrian Peaut Gym 
naslic Exercises, Aquatic Excursions, ' 
Qamlnff, &o. wiih anecdotes of noUd

MILITARY UN I FOR 
The publisher has employed the" 

of an excellent artist lo furnish a regiilsr-seiies 
of Engravings of the different beautiful uni 
forms worn by the principal Volunteer Corps 
of Philadelphia, New Yolk, Bobton, Haiti- 
more and other cities, which will be publish 
ed periodically, with a particular description 
of eabh, furnished by a competent hand.  
This subject forms a peculiar attraction lo the 
general interest of the work.

GENTLEMEN'S FASHIONS. 
A quarterly review in mails dttt by a gen. 

ilerrmn connected with a fashionabU house in 
Philadelphia, explanatory of the "Various im 
provements and changes which eostUimg wofh 
in the dress circles constantly Undergo:,by 
which it will be rendered an easy task far dra 
pers and tailors, at a distance, to suit their 
customers with the most appfdVttd Colours and 
modern style of apparel At the earliest possi 
ble period. 

MISCELLANY. Although the purposes

ONE 11UND11ED DOLLARS

Runaway from Jacob C. Wilson, one of the 
subscribers, living nftar Upper Hunting Creek 
Caroline County, (Aid.) on Saturday the 5th 
September, 1835, a negro woman who calls 
herself

1MILLY PINKETTj 
The above negro is apparenily f rum "Go to 40 
years of age, and of a d-irk color, me is very 
large and fat with an ereci wulk^nnd forbid 
ding appearance. No particular marks ti|>on 
her person recollected, except that one lock ol 
h«r hair in front, is grey, the rest has not 
change!1 Is hue. The uothing she had on 
When she went off, is not recollected, but she 
took a good ajpply with her. h is supposed, 
she has made her^ way through Delaware, in-

NEW BADDLKRY.

TWftS. RIDGA^YAY
Respectfully informs her customers and the 

public, that aho hat removed her Millinery 
Store, to the house formerly dccuRied by Sam 
uel Mackey.Esq. next door to Meters. Wil 
son $  Taylor's, and directly opposite to the 
Court house.

She presents her compliments to the Ladies 
if Talhot and the adjicenl counties, and ac 
knowledges with gratefulness, their liberality, 
and has ihe pleasure to announce to them that 
she has just returned from Baltimore,

WITH A HANDSOME ASSORTMKNT OF

tending torfeach New Jersey or Pennsylvania 
Tllb abUva reward will be given, if she is ap 
pfehended without the limits of the Slate,or 
$30 it taken in the State To be entitled to 
the reward, she must be delivered in the £as- 
tou of CarnbrldBe jail.

FrlANCIS B. C. TURPIN. 
JACOB C. WILSON, Adm-rs.

of Francis Turpin, dec'd. 
Sept. 15

dec 2fi ilti;

The Snbsef.ber begs leave to inform his
iislnmers and the public, thai he has fellldved

Ilia store to the new house, on Washington St,
leiween Ilic Ksrmt-rs' Bnpk of Maryland in
Kaston, and Ihe latge brick storeoccupied by
Mr. Win. l.uvedHv, where ho hasjusl opened

irrsh supply, and general assortment of

Seasonable Goads.
His friends and ihe public are respectfully 

nvited lo give him a cull.
MANLOVB HAZEL. 

Easton, Dec. 12.

PUBLIC
Hy virtue of an order of the Oiphan's Conn 

<if I'.iljut C'Uirity, will he sold at public aalr. 
t'i til'; Inirhi'st biililcr un Wtulncwlity the Hill' 
dny of Ffhriinry next, all th" pi!rsnnal estate ol 
Mrs.Susnii Nnvil". lale of Talhnl County ,dcc'd: 
(. onsisiing ill' lloii^ehold &. Kitchen furniture, 
suiim coin, collie, NT.

A credit of six months will be ^.iwen on 'all 
ft'ims ahuvn ti\e dollars, by the purchaser jxiv- 
in'4 in>ic \villi unproved hocnrity.lfH.'irinif inter 
est frmn vhH day of sale, buforo tho removal ol

THE

V ade Mecum,
OR 7

 nra SPOHTTW" AND zrr ASIATIC
COTOrAStfZOSr.

A WEEKLY REPOSITORY OF
ic Literature, Sporting. Ihe 

Turf, fr'ashlons. Grating, ^griru/- 
lure, and Variant Subjects of 

Intercut and Jlmuitinent*.
INTCRSFBRSfen WITH A MULTITUtlE OF

of our sheet rtlay appear to'be tUIBfinrd to the 
several Irading subjects which have beetrvtt- 
ted, we deem it proper to say, that-then) con 
stanlly is, in addition to thesn, s conaidefable 
apace allowrd for niiscellaneoua raalUir, »dch 
as Tales, Poetry, Ahecdoies. Lege'rderbai6,*n 
Epitome of News, Places of Amusement, Sta 
tistics, ^grfculture, Domestic Economy, Val 
liable Ki-i-eipts, &c. Also, a republication of 
the best and mout popular of the old Euglilb 
and Aaierican w porting and Natlotlal SpOffs, 
let ti> nttiiiK; besides rnarlj othnt matters, re 
garding whicd ah intcrbat is supposed to exist. 

|C7" By the above explanation, it will be 
seen that the Gentleman's Vade Meeuin is 
particularly de4ighHi as a Kompnhion forlhe 
patrons of the Tuff; the Drama,1 Sporting, the 
Fashions, &c. It is worthy of notice, ihafits 
patrons in the course of one year, will be fur 
nished with fiom forty five to fifty popular 
Plays or Farces-=-Uie price of which, saparate- 
ly, at une of our bookstores, would be it Mast 
thirteen dollars' Here, then, is so 
saving often dollars, in tho pui*k»«*«r av 
[Stored Diamalto Lihrmrf (to He \aA '.fe

MARYLAND:
Carolina County Orphans1 Court, 

15th day of December, A- D. 1836 
On application of Caleb P. Davis, adm'r

o , j ,u-9t MceiTe«> 'rora 
Phtladelplua and Baltimore, 
a ftesh supply of

SADDLERY.
Consisting j n part of the fol- 
lowing ailicles. Haid Sol- 
Aet Bits and Stirrups, En. 
gTiah Bridle Leathers. Gig, 

Twig and Chay Whips, foreign. and domestic. 
Harness of all descriptions kept on hand 

ol made at the shortest notice. Order* from 
a distance « ill be thankfully received and 
punctually alien (led to. arness of any kind 
will be repaired at the shortest notice and up 
on the most accommodating terms 

Easton, Sept. -26

And the LATEST FASHIONS for BONNETS, CAPS 
and DRESSK.S, and by her unremitted attention 
and general knowledge, she hopes to merit a 
continuance of llielr favors-

N. B. A few boarders by the week, month 
ir year, can be accommodated, 

^o v 21 3t

XUSMfTJAX, ,
HIE subscriber begs leave to returned 

i; .inks to his friends and ihe pnblib gencralnf 
for the liberal support and tncour.igemev' 
which they have extended lo him in the wtf 
of his business.

»vin^ removed hi* hat store to Ihe rtoiifie 
lately occupied by Mr. \Vm. L; Jones, ad 'A 
Clock and Wntcli-rnaKer'ssh.ip, dtrnctly oppV 
site to ihe Saddler's shop of Mr. William Vvr
Higgiris, he intends lieeping on hand

a Ittrgc it nd assortment if

of Charles L Davis, late ef Caroline counly 
deceaied. It 19 drdefed that ho give the no 
tice required by law for creditors to exhibit 
lhe.il claims aitailist Ihe said deceased's es 
tate, and that hi* cause the same to be publish 
ed once in each week for the space of three 
successive weeks in the Eastotl Gazette, a- 
paper of his own selection.

In testimony tlial the feregoing in truly co 
pled fhim the minutes of proceed 
ings of ihe Orphans' Court of the 
county aforesaid, I have hereto 
set my hand and the seal of my 
office affixed, this 15th day of]

Notice. .
Tho subscriber will on the let of April 

pen a Wouae of Public Entertainment at that 
long established Tavern house the properlj 

!   Kerr, Esq. in the town of Easlon, known 
by the n.imo of the Union Tavern. Hi 
pledges himself lo keep the best table the Mar 
ket will afTord, good beds and careful o&tlers, 
and to bestow all the hllenlion he Is capable of. 
for the comfort and happiness of those wh» 
may favour him with a call From his experi 
ence in that line of business for many yepr 
and his unli(irlg disposition lo please, he fiat 
ters himself that those who may be good e 
nouirh logivc him a trial will become his pa- 
irons.

Elijah
mnro

December, A. t> 1335.
Test,

W A FORD, Reg'r.

which he thinks lie can safely warrant to bo 
equal, in faithfulness ofworkmanshlp and qual 
ity generally, to any manufactured in the 
State, and will Sell Jn tiie must accommoda 
ting terms.

To country merchants or others, buying td 
sell again, he will sell, by the dozen, as low 
as the same quality of hat3 can bo lind in a ci 
ty market

Furs ol nil kinds, purchased or taken in el 
change, at the HIGHEST CASH price*.

ENNALI.S HOSZELL.
Eaaton, .fan. 17 if

,1un.

TIIOS. C. NICOLS, Ex'r
ol Sujan Niools, docM.

INCLUDING PORTAtTS OF
WINNING Hbnet

PHILOSOPHICAL Sf .\ATURAL

BLacksmitkingt
JOHN RINGROSE

Resjvelfully infirm* the public he has tn 
ken ih" simp mi Washington Hire-!! in Easton 
lii-retof.iri! orcupinf by Richard Spnncor, Esq 
where hy tli.i aMsisUaticu til'a xvull scleeteil 
stoii'k of t!j(! very bi-sl ma!t.-rinl>» in his lino, h- 
is prep-tied t'i iiiairifai'litiR till kinds of work 
in tin- :i!i.ivi: Ini-iiiu-ss at a short notice an I o:> 
a.-c.i ii,ii'»!:ilinT t.-r us. I (e di-iims it useless ti 
any a'iy thini; in regard to hi-i workinansbip 
us tlir- pn'ilic havfl had i f.iir trial of it while 
JIB rirried un I'nr Mr Sjii'iicnr; ho fools confi-

This popular journal, altliflngl) but a few 
months have naaatd since il was commenced, 
has already obtained an extensive and profit 
able Hiibsciiptiotl list, which is daily increasing, 
and affords ample encouragement to Ihe pub- 
idhers lo periinvere in thuir efToris to rendet 
pamU uselill. Bincr, and instructive-

|C7*On the commencement of the ap 
fuactiin-jj year, ihe V.VUE Ml-XUM will 

ifndnriro anverul inijiorlant impfuvemeilta   in-
il will be incrc 

and

iho trial of his C'lst steel well as
his other wnrli will srtvo 
oi al-;i iiitcndit keeping

general salisfiction; 
a stippl) of edged

tu iU on li:iinl, s-n:h a^ Axea, Drawing Kmvea, 
Chisdls Grubbin;r lines, Sic.

lie aUi iiitunnx the pulilic thai he has in 
liis .shop a llrsl nitu h.ifHe slio.-r, atrl will ex 
ecutu titiit kind of wurk with all p.nsililo dis 
pitch :it-« inuiiii'nt'R wirnin^. lla is .1)311 pre

3lflad of toil r pages,
EIGHT of nearly Ihf . . ....
quunlly- will contain almost donble the quanti 
ty of reading matter which is now given  
Making it one. of tlie largest and neatest (|Uar 
to's evur published in the United Stales. It 
will be printed on new type, and fine while 
paper, and tho embellishments will be consid 
erably multiplied, & of 4 superior older. Per 
son* desirou-tof procuring the work at the be 
ginning nftho new volume, will please send 
their orders al once as limy may fail to be 
,upplii*>, 119 bin few copies will lift published

unprecedented small sum!) without UlAngJB- 
Id corisiHefitioH the multiplied variety HTflefc 
is s»-n,t along with it, free «f additional charge.] 

The Genlleman't VaAk Mtcwn or Sporting 
anil Dramati* Companion, is published every 
Saturday, ort fine extra imperial quarto psptr, 
of a sdperinr quality each nuirber fottflng 
bight pages of the largest class1 , at $3 per an 
num. Orders from abroad, postage paid, will 
he promptly attended lo. and the paper cam 
fully packed, to pretenl it from tubbing-by 
rfiail. As the number of agents will be Jim' 
iled to principle cities, or such other places 
where a considerable subscription may betib- 
tained, we request those, who propose in patro 
nize the work, to transmit by rriiil at one* to 
the publishnr. .Small notes of solvent banks 
of ihe different .States, taken al |.»r. By en 
closing it FiVe Dollar JYiitt, two copies of (he 
paper will be forwarded lo any direction or 
dercd, for one year. Specimen number* will 
be sent to any part of the Union, by addressing 
he publisher, postage paid.

THE MODERN

ACTING DHA3IA,
// is hitherto befin issued ih volumes of ,*- 

'joftl 300 pages each nurtta'inirrjj ihe Pt 
FAUCES Str. \vhich appear In the

laf^f^^-^f TJ t+i** W« «*AW«**r>*

>ANAWAY fnim (he subscriber, living in 
ZXiichestei county Maryland, un Tuesday 
night last a negroman, named

HARRY HUMAN*, 
about thirty years old, five feel six or eight in- 

. iches high, well made and t>ry black, with a 
of Wills tor Caroline county. scar dn his breast, occasioned bj a burn. He 

   — can reitd, writb mid cypher, and is a very 
In cnmfiliance to the above order, shrewd fellow. He is, also, a first rate saw-

 fVutice it liertby given, yer, a"d can do rough carpenter's work. 
That trje«nj»c.rl6er of Caroline county halh . Tha aoove reward of two hundred dollars 

[obtaiiwd fram Ibu Qtohani' Court of Ginllme frill be p«ld fur th« apprelienviori Of the afore- 
connly in Maryland, tellers of administration teid Harry, should he nb laken. out of the State; 
on the personal estate of Charles L. Daris.Lr une hundred arid fifty doliats, if in the State 
late of Caroline c-)unly, dec'd. All personaMind ont of the county; or one hundred dol- 
liaving claims against the said deceased's cOTliiiB if iri the county; provided tin lie delivered
late,are hereby warned til exhibit the same 
with the' proper vouchers thereof to the sub 
scriber ort of before the fifteenth day of July 
ftext, of limy may otherwise by law be exclu 
ded I rum all benefit of the said estate. Given 
under my hand this 15ih dily of December, 
1838.

CALEB p. DAVIS. Adm'r.
of Charles L. Davisi dec'd. 

dec (9 9t

lo the undersigned, or secured so that he gets
him again.

WM. W. HANDLEY,

In ri'piir all kind.-) of cast steel work.  
(iiMllliMinn who b.ive old :i\i>9 will do Wull l> 
call nn.l -i,* them rn stculud. 

j:tn i) ' eovv.lt

morn 'Jian arc actually subscribed fur al the
pub 
f»r

Sr-,"r*Tho whi«h
rmbrnc'd in this wink will be more distinctly 
understood Irom the fulluwlng brief anyalysis
~.f >U_ —..if them:

U and Ilic public gc-

ent may lie fonnii eve- 
ami conveniunce, con

]}J « QALVS! liJltt GVJIJVS//

Oldsosi &;
Have just returned from Hallimore, with 

argo und complete absorlinunt of

In their 'j^^^^^^B1 l ' ie ^ respectfully invite
trio ait?
nurally

Am»;i2 the 
rv vuriety tor 
itu j in part na

I'll 133II G HOG Bill CS, VIZ.
....... Loitfand Hrowri Sugars,
COFFKRS. TEJIS, CHOCOLATE 

Mower, Powder1 and Shot, Stc.
Also, a completes HSIOIImenl of

GhieciiVwu'e, Glass, aiidCfdck- 
cry-ware,

And all kinds of Fruitv Toys and1 Confecfiona- 
ry, togathor with a great variety of Fancy Ar 
tide-, all of which they will ioll on (he rnont 
T«ra»i>nablo tnrnu, for ca^h, I'oathern, ttuotn 
Quill*, Uriou V.ruil. Uumncy Boann, &<J. & c.

Th«y respectfully return their tliinkt fo- 
past favor* bf their friends mid the pulrlio, anil 
h-ipe hy unrumittud ultp.iiltoii to bu»iue»* it- 
merit a continuance of lh« vitott

The Dian.a forms a material portion of the 
Genlleman's Vaih) Mecom every 
ontrro Play or Farce istriven. Tl

week an 
1'hey are so

iVers, for Iraitdportiiliun and published eve 
ry six weeks. -Eight volnms constitoVe a set, 
or one year'nsuliscripiion, the te'rms of which 
is 3 dollars, payable Iri advance (C7"Sub- 
«cribers to the Vade Mecum are erttilled (o * 
deduction of one third, when subscribing for 
the Modern Acting L)fama. An otakl for tqpt 
sets Wilt be' thankfully received and the work 
forwarded to arty direction, by inclosing a ten 
dollar note, postage paid. Gentlemen deeii-

u» of securing a sett of this work, will Mi
.. f ......A .1..-.. ___ ._-..___ v. . , ., '

"Constable's Sale.
tirldg of four writs of venditioni expo 

nas, issued by Win. H. H.iywatd, V.s<\ one 
of the Justices of tlm feao« of tlib Slate ot 
Mary'and, irl ahtl for 'i'alNiii county, to me di 
rected, one at file snit of Jas. Arrinirdale, a- 
gainst Jd^eph Councell, one al tho suit of 
Oldson & y/opkins against same, one at the 
sitit of Samttel Mtickey against Jos. Councell 
and Wm. Vanderford, ahJ one oilier at the 
suit of McNeal $* Robinsiih' ngainsl Joa Coun 
cell and Peter Tedd, I will expose to sale at 
publln auction, for cash, at the Court house 
door id the town of Easton, on Tuesday the 
fl'thday nl'Fcbrnary next, between the hours 
of 10 o'clock, A. M.rtrid 5 o'clock, H. M. of 
 mid day, all the estate, right, title, interest, 
pfuppfly, claim, and demand, al law nnd in 
eq'iiity oflhe said Jos. Councell, in and lo a 
boose and lot, lying and being in the town of 
Eastern; seized, laken, and will be sold, to sa 
tisfy the above'men I ionrd writs of venditioni 
exponas, and the costs due and to become due

- -

Adm'r of Handy llandloy. 
Sept 36 - del. 8

Talbot County, to wit.
On application to me the Subscriber, onb of 

the Justices of the Orphans' CouK, of the 
county aforesaid, by petitiun in Writing of Ben 
jamin Parrutl stating that ho is in actual con 
finement, and praying for the benefit of ihe act 
iif assembly, passed al November session, eigh 
teenhundred and five, for the relief of Insol 
vent DeblorA, and the several supplement?

It LACK SMITH ING-
THE Subscriber must respectfully be^ 

leave to inform his old customers and Ihe 
public generally, that he has commenced the 
above business1 in his old Shop oh Dover Street, 
and immediately adjoining ihe Cart-\Vright 
Shop of Mr. John B. Firbanks, whrre he 
intends bbnductinn it in ils several Brancht-3.

//e has just received from Baltimore, k 
supply of the necessary materials of ihe very 
best, and is prepared to manufacture them to 
order and in a workman liku m.inner, and oh 
very accommodoiinfr terms. Horses &hod at 
short Notice. He intends keeping on hand 
ready made Work of every description, that 
will admit of it. Su.-li «a Axes, Drawin;r- 
Knives, Grubbing-horo, M.I tan xm, lion Wt-d- 
ge»,Dung forks, fcc. &c. Casi-stetlales tuado 
and ihsared. %

The public's obd't. servant. 
ALEXANDEU DODD.

N. B- He will give a liberal price for old 
iron in any kind of work in his line, or tosufih 
ss have no work to do ho will gire a fair price 
in cash.

A. to.
Take Notice.

/ hereby forwafn al' persons from Hunting 
with dog or gun on my farm, or crossing the 
same in any way without leave, as l_rim de 
termined to put the law in fufce agairiSt all ss
o (funding. 

Jan. 2
MARY CLARE MARTIN;

thereto, on the 
acts and the

termft mentioned in the said 
said Benjamin Parrolt hav-

ing complied with tho several requisites re 
quired.by the said acts of assembly I do here 
by order and adjudge that the said Benjamin 
Parroll be discharged from his imprisonment $  
lhat he be and appear before the judges ol 
Talbot County Court, on iho third Monday 
in May Terra next, & at such other days t, 
times as tho Court shall direct, the same 
time is appointed for the creditors of the sa'ui 
Benjamin Pairott to attend, and shew cause 
if any they have, why the said Benjamin 
Parrott should not have tho benefit of tin 
said nets of Assembly.

Given under my hand the 31st day of March 
1995. 

nov U E. N. HAMBLETON.

thereon. 

Jan. 16

lected wiiha Mii>{ltti)ye ti their merits alone: 
;i preference, hutffivef, will be extended in all 
CHsen to imtivn productions When they cftn be 
obtained. Independent ciriticisms, carefully 
excluding all invidiotts comparisons, and re 
commended by Iheir bfeVity, »re occasionally 
inserted; as also. Biographical Skelfihes, An- 
noddles, and Don Mum of pfuroirrent Comme- 
diaim of the present and past ages, of which a 
rare and inxxhauaiibln compilation is in store. 
The publisher, by the liberality of the mana 
gers of the two Philadelphia Theatres, and

to fu) ward their names immediately the *di 
lion, which was a small one, is going uff r^pid- y, and it cannot ' ........
prkyi'

This Work will undergo a material Improve' 
menl on the commencement of a new series in 
January, l»30. li is intended lo be publi 
ml Kviify Month, (« SB near the beginning 
'possible, each No. to consist of 49 page« of 
fine letter press printing and 12 number* to 
conslitutti a volilmfl of tfs pages. Every 
Play or Kafco which will be published, is to 
be accompanied by a beautiful tmd tlftpYOuil 
ate Enffratiewg—making in ihe course oflhe 
yes1/ freaily Fifty two Emlfcllishmefi'tsy-to 
which will be added a« a Frontispieces full eie- 
ed sinef Engraving, ron»aini«tf the likt-ttess fff 
*ix Distinguished Actors an«T Actresses. No 
altoralions will be made from ihe present term* 
Kvrry person who oVmrtt* lo preserve as in-

. i.j.^aa^, __ii. -*» .. ^ .1   **— . »
,

soveral other gentlemen connected with the 
stage, hiw obtained 
mnious selection o

a w>ry excellent and 
Farces loi

nu 
the

Vad« M«cirm; many of them have never ap 
peared in print.

TIIBTUKIVT/
A faithful record is kept of *lf the Hun- 

ni.ig and tMitiiig Maichesin this country and 
England. Biographies and correct portraits of 
celebrated thorough bred Horses «re published 
oncers month. . Every face relative to the '

Attendance given by
JOS. B. HARRINGTON,

lilt 
llll

Dec. 12

TO RENT.
The House and Store how occu 

pied by the Rev. Mr- Hazel, next 
door tu tho E.iston Gazelle Office. 
Apply to the subscriber.

H. 11. GOLDHBOROUOH.

NOTICE.
of Partnership.

breedinar. manageirrenl, kwpinff, and trwdis- 
eases of this invaluable annual is particular 
ly attended *p»
THE SPOiWU^G INTELLIGENCE

(At home a)iu,abroad) occupies aconnidcfa 
nle portion of oar culumns, and is oollected 
Irom ihe mo*it authentic sources.

Among UwfcPuitttlfls of onfebratedf Winning 
wKMl Ittrs bdett Jrvetf, ttt .^

valliable collection of the JK«t DrCrMatitf 
ihors should forward his name forthwith,    
the edition will be.limited j the nunbef 
'which is absolutely subscribtefr1 for. ttZT*Jne 
'itnbtiilurr pledget hiihttlf to i eke thU w^Hc t- 
aual in interest and ttiptrinr y rrf execution V) 
hi$ proipectut. or he will t fund tlie print ijf 
iulterii>tion,ffee ofidl ch get- Mo subsfffo- 
lion received unless the term* are complied 
with. No work of this kind has ever been at 
tempted in the United States, and none is (Don> 
likely to prove popular and satisfactory.

y person collectinat four jubscribsrs 
to the Qentleman'i Vade Mecwn, of the Jwd- 
em deling Vrama, anj renutting the amount 
oforie year's strlisciiption, ($3) for each shall 
IM present with the JVbtt/irt Ma%a*ine, in 
two volunte*. a work of considerable pop'ulh*-i 
ty, and which it now sellinf for |3 it oon 
tajnt the productions of eight different aatfcoM, 
ws(l know*

The partnership hitherto existing under the 
firm of McNtilln, B'cfieij Sf We/I, is this day 
dissolved by mutual consent; persons either 
indebted to, or having claims against them, are 
requested to make application to P. R. Me 
Nellie, who is duly authorized to settle the ac 
counts of the lain Am.

P. H.
NATH'L. BBCKLEY,
R. J. BELL. 

Philadelphia, Nov. 30ih, 1835.

The Suhsotibers, having entered Into Part 
nership, under the firm of AloNeifle & Greaves, 
will continue the wholesale Dry Uooas busi 
ness-, at the store formerly occupied by Me 
Nellie. Beckley & Bell, No. 15, North Third 
stittoi Philnlelphim.

..,.*.,   P- H McNEILLK, 
WM. GREAVES. 

Phil*de1»riia, Dec. 1, 18S5  dec 12

SHARP'S ISLAND, for salr.
This beautiful estate, situate at the rhoutli 

of Choptank river, ii noV offered tot sale, on 
tho most moderate terms. In the deed lo tin- 
Into Jacob Gibson Exq. it is staled to contain 
six hundred and twenty one ncrrs of land - 
But should any Ion* ho ascertained to lute ac 
crued by washing, &c. for a survey of it the 
present proprietor will make a prop r'.ionntr 
abatement from the purchase money. This 
estnte U offered at the very reduced price ol 
S5000, ono third ol which7 turn is lo bo paid in 
cash, and the remaining two thirds, in one, two! 
nnd three years, the purchaser giving Dondor 
Bonds with approved security fur the-pat men! 
f the same' For further particulars inquire 

of Joseph W. Reynolds, Es(J neai Lower MarU 
tforou;n, Calveri county, or to the subscriber 
at Easton, Talbol jounly

T. R. LOOCKERMAN.
dec 19
The Whig nt F.aston, and tha newspaper* at 

Cambridge, are requested1 to insert the above 
advertisement for two mouths, and fonvard 
their bills lo this office.

AUCTION ROOM.
JfTiiiu C. Mliitealcay,

InfoimH the puolic, lhat no ha« opened a 
R<Mim for iho recep'ion of 
UOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION; 
which he will sell at private or public sale.

Also, n POUND and STABLE fur Stock 
ihat may be sent tu him fur Hale.

His terms will be moderate, and every at 
tention paid to properly committed to his care.

N. B. //H has regular license for selling 
Goods of every description.

nov21 St

TAILOIU'.G.
Thft Subscriber presents his gfalefit so 

khowlcdgemenls to (he inhabitants of Easton

CAUTION
1*o Waggoners and Carters.

Tho Subscriber having" had his private foad 
,cut Up In such 4 manner, by Carters and 
Wnggonerfl haulimr wood utt tt, that he finds 
t almost imtmsnbre fur himself; he therefore 
nforir* all Carters ami Waggoners, passing 
without permission", special contract or agree. 
ment that he is delefmined ta put the faw in 
force against all so offending Without respect

NOTICE.
Th Proprietors of tho Steitin Mill at Eas 

ton Point, have, the pleasure to announce. In 
ihe public, that ihey are now prepared lo re 
coive artd grind Wheat Corn and Rye, 8to.

The mill will be set in motion eveiy Mon 
day morning and continue in operation from 
day to day, whiU there is grain of any kind Mi 
keep it Iff motion. Every attention will be 
given to the wishes arul irislruclions of iheir 
'customers and the dispatch of business. An 
experienced, first rate miller'who can produce 
satisfactory recommendation of his ekill & oth 
er necessary qualifications, may obtain a desi 
rable situation by application la (he superinten- 
dant at tho mlfl.

Jan. 9

nnd the adjoining counties, for the flattering 
patronage ho has met with, Since hecommeno- 
jd the hbovo business, and begs leave to in- 
rorm them thai he has just returned from Bal 
o.titu with

A New Mode of Cutting,
That has ntvtr been pract'ued in Eatlon; 
nit one, that is almost imivertally used in 
'iallimore and in the best establishments: he 
IBS also engaged a   ,

FIRST RATE IVORKMJlft^ 
hat none can surpass; which willunable him to 

meet the demands of gentlemen for any kind 
of gum-tents cut and made in Iho first style. 
His work shall be warranted (ofll in all OJSCB; 
niherwisQ he pays them for thoir goods or 
make? them others. He respectfully solicits 
a continuance oflhe favors of a generous public 

The public's nlveJicnf srrv.int.
J^HN SATTERFIELD. 

sept 9 tf

Tmlbol Cotftty, Jttf. *, »M.

BLANKS
OF EVtftY DESCRIPTION FOR 

BALE AT THIS OFFICE

For Sale or Kent,
That convenient dwelling situate on tfarri* 
n .street In the town of Easton, at present.«-

terms 
subscriber, 

Den I9th.

pfesentoo- 
. This house

or Sold on veiy convenient 
Apply at the GaYette office, or to the.

oupied by Mrs. Mary Stevens. 
will be rented

THOS. O. MARTIN.

NOTICE.
I heteby forwarn all persons from crossing 

.my farm near Easton, formctly the proncrtr 
iof A. C. Bullitt, Esq. without my permission, 
as I am determined to put the law iu forc« .. 
gainst all so unending.

a.'.. .. 8AM'L. HOPKIN8.
jan ID at

voi
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From Ihe Washington Globt.
SPEKOIIOF MR WISE.

In tilt //oust of Rrprtftntativei.
January £4.

t)n the. Resolution submitted by Mr. 
Adams for the Appointment of a Com 
mittee of Enquiry oti Ihe subject of 
failure of the Fortification Bill. 
Mr. Wise said, Mr. Speaker, I have 

hot much to say, but what I have to 
»Hy, are principally facts, and 
fconfined to farts. I did not expect, sir, 
that this discussion upon ihis very im 
portant matter would come up to-day.   
I was in the midst of preparation for 
thi* o"i«eo»!>lon on another occasion, and 
if I should not be to Well prepared, or 
a swell arranged in my facts as I could 
wi«h, I hope the House will pardon me. 
I will endeavor to have the whole case 
 t ail events in print. ^^.-. i

Mr. Speaker, this Ja.-sTa' imp'ortanl 
question. The fate of the p'enidentia 
t*n»ansi».in part mauelodependoponit 
It IMS been discussed daring Ihe last sum 
iner in all the public prints in the coun 
try. It has been discussed elsewhere 
since the meeting of Congress, and the 
discussion has commenced here, and per 
nut me to s:iy,sir, Ihe diicu&sion thus (ar 
has been concluded blind fold. /.I t ay 
pir. 'he true issue of the failure of the for 
tification bill is not between the Senal 
ol the UnitM -States and the House o 
Rt>pr»«en»iatives. . That^air, n not the is 
sue. I ssj1 it. and t wjH prove it fiotn 
this journal, and from'"fids in addjl' 

lfjo this io\lr*a) Oi4l.»Ai^«^U,

f! recollect right, this Committee of ablephrase."- Where were their "sera- I 
onference had returned,. pies?" v Not only had Mr. Giltnarrdjr- 
[Mr Carribreleng said that the vote on «d from the House, but a resolution fylQ. 

he Cumberland rba-1 bill WHS taken be- been expressly offered toadjourn,aseigQ.
'ore the Committee of Conference left 
he Haiisis. .Tliejr remained to vote; and. 
Mr. Hubbaru was present when Mr. 

ilmer declined voting."
Mr. Wise prdceerjeil. Ij is a «lran*r» 

'art, then, that Ihe gentleman -should 
ave remained till.Ii o'clock bdfore go 
ng out to meet the Committee of Con- 
'erehce on the part of the Senate. How* 
ver, be that a« it mar, I can N'S.fjfy, Mr. 

Speaker, that the vote on Jhe Cumber-' 
and Road bill was after* 13 o'clock rit 
night. I can testify that the.gentleman 
whose name reads Churchill C. Cam- 
releng, in the last Congress; is recorded 

as voting on that bill, after 19 o'clock 
at night. Mark that fact. I will (how 
it. . ,-..'. '.-; '

Another name I will mention here, and
i beg the House to. note that fact also,
hat reads Samuel Beardstey who voted

pit that hill after 12 o'clock (hat night.
beg the House to remember that fact.
Mr. BRARDSLEY explained. He 

said It was triio that Be voted upon that 
hill, and it was the last vote he gave. He 
should not undertake to sav whether the 
gentleman's time piece indica'ed 11 o' 
clock or no«i but Mr.' B.% did not at 
that lime, . He repeated that that wa* 
the last vote he gave; and shortly after, 
another question being presented, he de 
clined voting, because he was then sa,tis- 
fied that the hour of 14 had arrived.   
The gehilemrin might suppose that the 
Cumberland Road hill was voted upon 
after 18 o'clock. Mr. B. would not say 
it was not so, but Ihis lif. would say he 
had not satisfactory evidence to his mind 
that the hour of 12 had arrived. He re- 
collected thai Mr. Gilmer rose ar-d de 
clined voting, alleg'ng (hat 13 o'clock 
hnd arrived; bat it was not surprising th<U 
•\ diversity of opinions should exist on a 
frw moments of lime. The gentleman from 
Virginia might prove that Mr. B. voted 
after that hour, but really his mere as 
sertion would hardly establish the fact. 

Mr. WISE. I will put a question to 
ntleman Did he never vote, be**

iap    a, "eason that the hour had 
e.WfclJUi e given verbally and in Writing 
8t tue 4'Oasun of tho notice given, before 
this vote was taken. Air. Spaaker, whore 
were gentlemen's "scruples then?" '

Then, air, came a report from the 
President of tlie United Slates, of bill* 
signed by him. The President at this 
time wa« In the Speaker's room. 1 know
. i " '*• _«-».«-•. *•- -- -•• • - 4t *-tha tact, that after 12 o'clock life Pres-

retire 1, and after Mr. Jarvia bad offered 
hi» resoldtion.

The CHAIR stated td the gentleman 
that by the law by which the proceed 
ings of that House had alwiys boon 
governed, no ge*ritlerrion aldreaairig'the 
Chair could mention a member by name 
but must designate him by bio State: 
and the gentleman waa not in dnlbr to 
do eo, unless he Waa reading from the 
journal.

Mr. WISH- What name, sir?
Tiie CHAIR, The name of Mn Jar- 

vis.^ .. ^ ""   '•.
Mr. WISE. 1 am reading from the 

journal. .     ' »'.
The CHAIR snid he did not. to under 

stand the gentleman. . ^,-
AlnWlSK Why tbQ«* members 

were dead last efcesiou o£
The CHAIR said lie^ad

6it£gebtiori to the gcntla matt, «Ln«J it wan 
for the House to permit itoi-not-

Mr. MliRCliR said; if b1» colleague 
refei'ied to   members of tlie"^l«»t 
grdss, he must; of necessity; 
names, for ho could not other Wise 
ip,n;ito whom he meant.-

Mr, WISE- Iclairri the right to Jo 
b6j and 1 protest agaitint tue iiite'rrup- 
tiun of the Speaker. . No gentleman tan 
proceed with a train of. tliouglit if he in
continually interrupted. v,

The CHAIR, said lie I, ad no   jlitenl'ijjii 
of interrupting the gentleman front Vir 
ginia. The gentleman must be aware 
that the. rules were as iin^e utivoon the 
presiding offlcor of the HOUK& toenfoice 

a0 oo

Malm!,- that he derlined to make 
' Now sir, mark Ihe (Wb rea- 

! ?oi)tpare them with the la.r.ls on
  Is "on Ihe ground thai from 
granting compensation to ilv 

inert P. Lntcher' he fixes the 
. to his voles oh 0!h 

Jn»j 'on the ground that il was 
"ad tha,^ » quorum was not pre 
Ljp, sir, Were riot a quorum pie 

": is What I wish 16 come td. 
j up (o a given linn, 

IT "point, yoti tanjiace it; 
174 to page IBS of the 

y were not a quorum pre 
rh>nine.rs not here! Sir, 

lot standing in every direction 
liair, aiid behind the pillar*? 
not two more mombers pre-

* the (13 voted. We wanted 
lo make a rjuorum?  

k -not two gentlemen here, one 
mo, who excused himself 

|, and another who refused 16 
vere the e not tvv«nty here 

l^vole as circumstances happen- 
low, this ii the tiuth.  

It they would not vote 
, I will not be invidious* 

journal far yourself, sir   
It war uol tht< 

Is to blame: We were rea 
fo>i|y were ready 16 pass 

HoU'6 of Representatives 
1 respects, the Ust nigh 

. 'Some, it is true, Weie 
ere I beg pardon. I was 
*" e Were diuhk, but drunk 
vere ready to vole,and iei« 

Cbairman of
i of Conference would not 

[there waa no quoruin.  
Jwe knoW there un* no quo 
frail of the House?-

now it.
I kiidw you knew 

|g did y<'U know it. Where 
twere orflatartcifi be DG-

II
«l 
eUjj
rlrf

h gentleman's o'tier rca's'on 
bound that the conttitur 
f'which tills , House Was 

 ;VwliVyel iinmftdi 
(us, (llUrJB is the name o

Mr BYNUSt rose to a question of or- 
ler. He would a-U whether it wag'in 
older lor a gentleman to rise iri his seat, 
and traduce (he House of Represen'.a 
lives in Ihis way.

Mr. WISH. I do not prelend to siy. 
Mr. Speaker, that H j| were drunk, or 
that one half were, or qne Ihiid, or even 
a fifth, or a tenth, but I know that $oiue 
were drunk, and that I was riot of the 
nil in her ,   

Mr LANE said he should like to hear 
their names.

Mr. >V1SE. The gentleman niinln 
be unhappy, sir, if I were to mention 
names. i.

Togo back a tiUie sir. after (his mo- 
t ;on to adjourn, in whicn we find the 
names of the msmbcrs I have rilention- 
ed, another message was received from 
the Senate by Mr. Lnvric, their Secreta 
ry, informing the House that Ihe Senate 
had Htiished its legislative business. Now 
it is well known both liv Ihis Hou^e of 
Repie«entntivcs and the last; that I was 
not an advocate of the Senate, nor do I; 
now pretend lo stand up in this contest 
between trie Senate and the House. But, 
sir, I say 'give the dovil his due.' Let 
the tru'h bo to d. Tlie Semite h id pass 
ed its bills, and had flni»h«d its business, 
hut when the resolution was ollVred by 
Mr- Smith, of Maine, stating the fact 
that we Ind completed our business, we 
had not done any such Ih'mg, and had 
left Ihis very bill unacted upon- Churchill 
C. Ca'uibreleri(> did not report it from 
the committee of conferees. $ Mr- Lew 

jis had to r.-piit it, long, long nflor the 
j committee hnd! .-flurned Id tho Huuso..  

Thn Journnl says >o Tliat g> niietuiin 
made Ihe report, and it was enleie;) upon 
the journals. I was silting by, & kn'u .t 
ihe fur I rtNo, thdii'j;'! I ca.inol exm-t^y ii'f- 
c»-rtain when hw rctuint-d to tlie Hou^c. 1 
must say. Ih it never did I sen i grntlo 
nun morfl   toiiishi'd thmi he >vn<, tv en 
Mr. Chun'tiill C. C m:ir«icng n-fu*«vl to 
make lu«,r£|rfrtt,rir.d Mr.)je>vj< ijai th n 
called up<^oTo iiuke ir, and 7 sn-vv |'i'" 

\tiffi inlii* »fat, trtko tho rcpoH^ aii'lh-ind 
i! to the C lei k, who has recorded it on 
the journals. He Would niake the te 
nori though the hoUr hid passed
lik.i.l.l -i!.T — -I.- Mk'ii:i^iti--i* -

upon, aiid the gnn« we h?i«l were iinfif 
lor u*e.. I knf\v we In'd put o n p s'np 
oft'ifi l;nA n commission I knnvj that 
the l»i«perlo;s of the nival nidiMnre !i .d . 
roported 'o us-that. 750 nun« of Ihe navy: 
»ere lolnlly unfit . for service, and 
were noiv so on thedi-rks. of tl-» shins, 
n -iich a condition, itc.it t am *nhl, e\i>n 
'he mini ihtm eU-f> are »lr;«i I '»> u*8 
hem. I ki>e>v with nl! th:« innnf use "-ant 
>t' nppropiial'on, that tliifft n-.i! i->ns 
ivould bo as a ihop in lli<> ducket. Know-1 
ing a'l (Ui«, I vo'tvl fur that ainend'neiit. 
Xot wiih reference. :o war. It was, sir, 
Lot ll.e day bff.ire, ayei but twvnty four 
liourS before, that tup gentleman linui 
Massachusetts (Mr. A-la<ii<i) had uiMi-. 
drawn his resolution to mike a cnnlln- 
, 'nt appropriation for war, a'ter telling 

us to-day that the. next step ofthov uito 
voted agiinst that amendmen 1 ' »ia« lo 
out the enemy. To", s-r. 'he s;eiit!<'<n 

himself withdrew Mini re-olulion, and 
trie very next day votHil for the liirfie 
million appropriation ,The getillen- nii 
Imm N?w Yoik (Mr. Cambreieng) i.l- 
iO withdrew a 'iinilsr res-hition, and 
hlmsrtf pioposed this appro|iriation.ic- 
Could I then doubt, sir, that these Hirer 
millions Were n>.t proposed in referrnce 
lo n-ar. I designed to vote what a slate 
i»f peace required, for the repair of our 
fortiflm'toii*. and lo fix the Navv ns it 
should lie. I vuted for the amhnduient 
foi peace rcinotis, and nol for «'.-\r rei" 
sons, t thiiii^ht il l!ie b«>«t tv.iy to kee;i 
prai'u lo be in a slate of readinass '-ir. 
war, and that it would be tid waste of 
the public riiuney t» appropriate (iricj 
the sum for the I'oriifioutioM* and the N.v 
yy. .For these leasans I wanted no es< 
:i'iinles front the Pjc-id nt, , M.i(, s>; 
t». re were mt mbeis in thi< ltdtlse who 
lid VO'H becansH (lie l*re. idcntdf.-iicd it. 
riii-n: Were srtmo »V!»3 knew tin* Pre«i- 
Icnt de-irr-d il. and had cal'ud for it, and 
some did not Mr. Speaker, I charge 
}u'u writ Ulat f.tft. You may deny it 
in joiirplnce or not "If you do Jlehy it 
1 am ready \\ith a wiinevs to prove, that
 "- tht: last nigUtdf tho last Ked^ioii of_ ^. _._ '. ' -' t. * * . .  -'

about, ilia

thr«;e 
.it L \\erft

,» ___ 
don
(\>«>intins 'o 
iht man'."

Mr. Speaker, fcal no excitement
tfffel

when I make thia charge. / feel, sir, no 
personal i»l-will towards the gentleman 
from New Yoiir, when I make this charge 
t must «ay that that gentleman has 
ever been courteous and even kind to 
wards inn, and my feelings towards him 
are certainly ol the same description.  
Bir, I respect him. But Ihe question is 
np, and b*re is the place to discuss it; and 
here it may be fYirly made knowri that 
he was one of the corhmiltee of confer 
ence on Iho part of this House, on that 
memorablfe occasion; and another mem 
ber »f that same committee is now in 
another body. From both etuis of thi* 
fcapitol Ul th-- truth, Ihe whole truth, and 
nothing but Iho Iruth go out to the coun 
try, Lot us tell it «» geir.lemen. ' 
shall give this gentleman a fair opportu 
nily now to try l«> tell it. I »hall charge 
him in part, ay, »ir, almost in whole with 
being responsible for Ihe failure of thai 
bill. I have charges too, Mr. Speaker, 
to n<ake againsl others; and when the 
gentleman from North Carolina (Mr 
Bynum) the other day was so particular 
 s to throw »t«mbling blocks in the way 
of those who should b« inclined! !o fore- 
Hall ihe truth, he tendered the issue. - 
ilulding them to the facts here they are: 

On Tuesday, the third of Match, 1835, 
the three, million amendment ^to Ihe 
bill \o. 600; entitled an act making ap 
propriations for cerlrtirt fortifications, 
was concurred in see journal, pa«e 509, 
186 members present, and the vote be-

ced 
ticc

Well, /state the
iUe (act .that.Jth -flahai*! rf JWff hrt^ h^n V 

did; bcfure that bill Was annqun-j had received .double ilotire. 
to the House, and it wasthf) first no- .was then ag»in made by Mr. Jam 
the House had Hint 12 o'clock had [Maine, to aVjourn, and, in deciding

'ion
rt»

"  the

IEL

arrived, dike his wa'.rh from his pocket [question by yeas & nays. Samuel Beards-
. ...i i--i__.. «» i __ _._... ;  i... _ _._ i _« .1 _ i. _» ^ - i  -"  *••••• .-

bluin it.

t rt- 
alttmpt il, but

iting 
wxs

and declare it. 1 can prove it by a gen 
tleman who perhaps recollects it, though 
( have not conversed with on the subject, 
a leading man on that bill, who sal by 
me; and he'd me down in a good natured 
'kind of a manner, from making 
any opposition to the bill. He, perhaps, 
may have forgotten it, but I remember 
it well. I intended to eall the attention 
of the House to the fact that il wa« af- 
It o'clock, and it struck me that we Were 
dufunct.

Mr Speaker, (his U not all. "two eh- 
rolla.l bills were afterwards reported, 
and then Mr. J .rvis of Maine, moved a 
resolution to adjourn on the nccounl of .cu-e themselves from vo'ing in theaQir-

l«y of- the last  ongress dec 
then for the Grst time. Hi 
passed over, and the ye.na were 
103. Mr. Jams, of (he last Ho 
Representatives, voting in the affirma 
tive, alter this previous announcement, 
that 13 o'clock had pasted, by two sepa 
rate resolutions to adjourn; and Church 
hill C. Canibieletig \o'ing. in the negT 
tive against adjournment. All this afn _ 
two separatt reSolutionsliad been offer* 
ed to adjourn, assigning that the hd:ir had 
expired, and aftor it was notorious that a 
member had left his seal for Uie s a mi- 
reason. Now, sir, geiillcrn.in.ntAy ex-

join
(notion is (hen mad<> (o ad- 

'ollotving j« the vote, ayes 
nitly Ilt4ifcttn)!, and still 

F Among the list of ue.gitlivpn 
last night, at the fug cud ol 
, it found the names of John 

is.
19 begged leave lo explain, 

eerttfcmcti Ifnd rvlerred lo his votes.
••"- •« -II I- I .._. _.... !.. .1...

Mr.7

Now, Mr.;.jk. sai 
i louse, and vote

e did not stay in the 
ion every flue^tion till

Ho votr'd. under the i

the time of .night; »ee page 923 of the 
Journal This, sir, Was after Mr. trilmer 
Had reurfd, and after the vole - on the 
Cumberland road bill, lor which Mr. 
Beardsle.y vo'ed

The Chair «ai'l, if the g'entlrman from 
Virginia referred lo members oflhn last 
Conors?-*, who w«re members of the pre- 
sent, it would be courteous and proper to 
rci'er to tlie State fiom which they came.

Mr. WISli   1 read fro:n the journals. 
Well, 1 beg tho attention of the House
to the fact, that Mr. of Maine,

in» ayes 109, noes 77 / beg g«nllenifn 
to"note the number of members then 
present, and toting when this amendment 
w,. ofiered mfi The Senate diiag.eed 
to this amendment, and the House.refUs 
H to recede, by a vote of ayes, 87, uoe* 
110  iSt members being then present, 
and voting. On motion of Mr. Cambre- 
leng, (I »«e lne gentleman's name as a 
member of the last Congress, wbichj I 
presume i» in order,) the House insisted 
on i(s ameiulinent, and the Senate was 
made acquainted therewith. The 
Senate then returned a message (hat they 
 dhered lo their di«agreemep». Mr. 
Cambreleng then moved that the House 
adhere; and on the question that the 
Home recede, the ayes were 83, noes 107 
_ 195 members then pi csent. The House 
(hen asked a conference; and Mr. Cam 
breleng, of New York, Mr. Lewis, of 
Alabama, and Mr. Ilubbard< of New 
Hampihire.wcre appointed a Committee 
of Conference. Here I regret, sin that

moved a resolution to adjourn, on ac 
count of the time of night, thereby di 
rectly culling the attention of the House 
to the fact, that tlie .session had expired; 
that the hour, had come, and that we 
were dead. The resolution then cumo 
up, and upon a vote, there was no quo 
rum of a Mudden, only 1 13 members be 
ing present. Still we Qnd Mr. Churchill 
C. Cambrelertg still voting.

The CHAlit again! interposed; and 
said, if the gentleman road from the 
journal, it was proper to use the name 
of a meirtber; but if not, it was only in 
order to refer to the State from whence 
he came.

Mr. WISE. Well, I will take the 
Speakers's course and not my own   I 
will vead from the journal. The pre-
vioii*q'ue'»tiunr was moved, and on'tlie 
question, "Shall the maiii question be 
now puii"' there were found 111 in the 
atnrmative, and 2 in the negative, be 
ing only 113, "and no quorum. Here, 
sir, 1'liud the names of John Q,uincy 
Adams and Churchill C- Cambreleng. 
both voting after 12 o'clock at night, and

the gentleman from Alabama is sick.  
Mr Lewis is uot here to testify, and I amr. Lewis 
aorry for it - At this point I beg the

_ 'g*1 
after they "said the House was defunct 
Where were their consciences? Where

The CHAIR said it was not in ordo 
to indulge in personalities, or to refer t 
the motives of other members,of the 
House.

Mr. WISE- Why, the gentleman 
before me (Mr. Cambreleng) is contin 
ually assuring me, air, that he does no' 
object to it, and I hope the Speaker wil 
permit me to proceed. The gentle 
men from Massachusetts has said 
that, gentlemen refused to vote after 1 

----------- . . o'clock on "conscientious scruples."
Before Mr. GUntr did thiajput tho question theo* in « more chaVi

Houift to notice ihe. proceedings, as re 
corded on Ihe journals, h number of 
enrolled bill. vrer«,-,then reported, and 
then immediately pM«d the Cumberland 
road-bill. And here let rtft add that, be- 
foreJnevole on the Cumberranrf road 
bill was lstk«n, Mr. Gilmer, of GeorRia 
rote in his teat h« tat near me took 
oat bit watch, and announcing that the 
hour of twelve had arrived, departed from
." __ n r_ _ «•_ ^,"1_.- J: J <U:.

mative, for adjouining, but I am at an 
utter loss lo see what- "coiiscientioui- 
setuples" can ju.lify their voting in the 
negative, alter ihe Hou^e no loriger ex 
isted, in law, and po te*<>ftd no legislative 
functions or power. Mr. Speaker, I in- 
lend lo travel through the whole record, 
u that the whole truth may ba known, 
veil to tliH pointing, aye, lo the crossing 
f Ihe t'». and Ih6 'lolling ofthe i's.

Sir, after this resolution lo ndjourn 
'ailed for want of a quorum, Mr. William 
Dost Johnson, rnaid« a rrporl Irom a com- 
niilee. which wt»« read, and the Sptaker 
aid befoicthe House vaiious. conimuiii- 
ations from the Department*, which 

received, and Die Posimaslet Geuc- 
al'si letter rend in part. Mid all ordered 
obepiintcd Every species ol' legisla- 
ive functions \vas pei funned; Kvery one 
oting. The Speaker sitting (here, (he 
louse sitting her*, niter the two retiolu 
ions had been offered asrg'ning as a tea-. 
on,for adjourning, that lne hour had 
xpire.d. Nor is this all. Mr. White, of 
Florida, laid aa act of Ihe legislative bo 
ly of that Tmitoiy before lne House, 
.vhicli was Ixid on the table, and then 
caii.e a message fiom the Senate, tfhich 
was read, Id notify the House that Ihe 
Senate were wailing, Sec. That was as 
mu<'h at to say lo the Houte, we do not 
ivish this bill to fall, and we call upon 
you to vole; we ask you to save the in-' 
erests of (he country, so far as it regards 
his bill. I now beg the attention ofthe 
House lo this part of the journal. A 
message was received from Ihe Senate 
by Mr. Lnwrie, their Secretary, aa fol-

he thought, he hrfti sufficiently explnin> 
e.1 that moiiiuig, tlwt the. po\v«r of Con 
.Tress, continue ', under the ; Constitution, 
lilt luiafeol )he 4>h of March'., Me did no: 
concur viith those gentlemen who would

lohby. & in every direction -of lb> 
I woultsiiy, it t tier e was on«, thcri Were 
one hundred and 'fifty rnembeV* in thi» 
Hull when (hut report wa*.made. Gen 
tlemen would not vote. They relust-d 
(o vole. Tlicy knew their meaniii<! HIH! 
intention, it is not 'or me, sir, tu divine 
into tltn Uuihau heart Tlm-so arc facts 

But, Mi Speaker, ihera are other im 
laots* out nitlilhe-.n, come list* in

ii:d dfsifa^f
to i cad Irom some

was nntli 
written memoranda

your high place* all and ttll tiie tmtli, ti 
ivliole truth and nothing but the uiith,
here and '1'tiere \vero two

not vole afle.r H o'clock (.'.at He
tvould have staid and voted till noun, il 
the lioutta had so desired it. Tia'rct'oic 
ihe genUaitieii would find his nam» up 
on evaft vote of Ihe high! of thi> 3d ol

to the very fast vole taken. 
Mr. »f ISB. So I undor-iOiil the gen* 

llurnert, and I also under»tno>l him liien 
ID debate the qtinstioit with my colleague 
H « lo Ihe hour,and lo entertain lac NHMIH 
opinion now as he did then, and yet the 
gentleman was found voting agiinst *d 
Inurnment and not for it, although hebe- 
lievsd the conitilutional vxisUuce of the 
House ha.l ce<sed. ,

Mr. MKRCRR sa-id lilscoilertgun h:id 
ota'ly misappreticnded the K«»iiilKinaii 
Vom Massachusetts. [Mr- M. then in 

repeated Mi. Adam's cxpla

  tulemenl*, I cnnrldt vouch for thi;m.  
They toy il failed in this house, that i* 
not true It dropped bcfoii it got hete; i> 
dropped near (hat door. J>idno genllt-- 
man reoeivu a billet deux after he rKium- 
ed h s sea i I put it to the honoialiii 
Jhainnau of that Coniniillee of cohfcr- 
!es wlien ho left thai room, did ho no' 
ntriid lo make thai report? 1 put il lo 
l>» gi'tiileman, whether, ufie.r IIK reiun<-
 d in tui* House, and sat down by the 
;ent!einan Irom Ohio, s'nte by siile. witli 
he report before him. if he did nut in 
und lo i»>ike thiil rejiori. Why did tin- 
nlei:liuii fu:l? What was in Itiu \\ay?   

Sir, tht-.i« \VA« spirits luunllng UIH c ijiilol, 
aid whimperings, and «liOMts, rt* I i«m 
old, for I did n^r^ee lliuiii,aiid hlundev 
1, and iii.ps. Is it true, HH? I do not 

it. I do not *ay it is Inn, si<? Is

lows: '-Mr. Speaker, lam directed: lo.. 
bring td this ilouse a resolution, as " '" 
lows/   .

^Resolved. That a'message be sent to 
the honorable the House of Repre^enla- 
lives, respectfully to remind Ilio (louse 
of the report of tho Commitlve of Con 
ference appointed oii the disagreeing 
votes of the two Houses, «n the amend' 
menl of the Houan to the amendment o 
(he Senate lo the hill respecting the for 
locations of Ihe United States."

"Tbis resolution having been read, (hi 
Secretary Withdrew, and Mr. Cambre 
leng, Chairman of the Commillea ol 
Confereti oo tbe part of thi» llouie, then

Mr. WISE. Then I have m's" mder-
looil the gentlemen I thought he had
,r"uelall d.iv to day that Ihn Hou>,e was
lefuuct at id o'clock that Wight. The
distance of (he ««niUjm:»«'« seat p even-

ha held in his hand ) Sir. I charg>- yoij 
wiih being that rr"^mt>Pf who ^-^L.iuJ 
cries of vOrdei! Order")

The CHAIR said, if it was desired'of 
the present incumbent of the Chuir td 
make any statement of. uny t»c.( within 
hi< kndwliulgi»,hn was ieudy to iri-ako it 
[Oti«''« of i">! no!)

Mr. MKUCEIl tnij hcconMilcred Ihe 
caUt-tl upon the Speakor a» sui.h to be 
outofoiderj but Ihr cull ivilh reler.'uco 
id liim as a member of the list Con 
gress, not to be outofordfT.

Mr. WISK. I make refeience lo the 
Chuirm.in rf the Couimittfe of Way a* 
and Menosoflhe last ('ou^re^i

The CHAIR s.id, if H.u Hojse Wish 
ed it, or would permit him, he would, 
ivilli pleft«iirf. malvo a hiisf st.»lcn:eiit.  
(Cii?J of no.' no! ngrced' ngreed!)

Mr. AD .VMS said he. would thank 
the gi'n'leiiian from Virginia to rectify 
another mistake he had made with re'er- 

to him Tlift g"ii'.lKii>un hul stitteu 
that Mr. A oflercd n i-<:;iolulion, d«.-|;-,r- 
ing Ilial Ino.iiis sUoiiM he tnadn l»i- ui m-

ed in» hearing him distinctly. Qia.l I 
<m to know it is tne ieyor»e» 'or ihe gen- 
tlemau's opiniim is o«e I regard highly 
on such qusHions.

Bu| iir, ttieie waf nriolltfcr name tha 
mast-wot be forgotten by ihe *ldn of the 
towering 'name of Ihe gentleman from 
Massachusetts. Tliftt riame read* 
Churchill C. Cambreleng. Nor is this all, 
sir. Mr- Francis O. J Smilh then mov 
ed a message to the Senate, to nolily 
that body that the Houoe had completed 
all it*'business- Alter the Senate had 
»ent «» a notice to bring lo our notice 
the fortification .bill, and lo beg us to ucl 
upon 1t, MfTKrancis O J. Smith, one ol 
die most friihfut in the list, moved a 
mesiagfi «a the Senate to notify that bo- 
dy-that this body had comptetfd itt bu- 

Pending this, and an amend

i t ue? Tell us. I pause- Tell LI, and 
and let It'0 blame tall iVhui-e it vviU, 
ivhere il ought.

Mr. CAMIJHELENG. I cari tell
JU, . . ...
Mr. WISE, t shall bo glad if you do 

lell us Mr. Speaker, there is anoliiHi 
im;toitrtiU fuel .vhifh must out. On 
with all I, say Aye, jou, Mr. Speaker, 
are conociiiMd in that veii inqjuy Su, 
1 volcd for thia auioiidinu':{ And I s^e 
a gentleman hfilbro me who well know- 
il, Ijr I believe I »-aw him ir»i>kit>2 "u-

Inglhe ('Oniilry. in a crr.'nin
Air. WISH. Yes I read it frmu ihe

Mr AD.VMH. I o'flVreil .no such re-
ol'ilioi). . . , , '

Mr. MKRCER an!il, he' thougnt the 
ought to lie allowed lo

pulugies lo the table1 ' that ut>>ht, and I 
have to' make ROirie apologies for (hat 
vote tod. But, sir, uudti the i
I ha.l at tue time / gave that vote,/ 
would give the s.iine vole agiin.-tvilh the 
same inlonnatioii / tlien iiossc>a«d.   
Notv, beit kiuwn by the way, that llutt 
gentleman, tlie gen.lemnu Irom New

men' 
House,

^signing the want of a quorum, the 
..__.,  on' motion of Mr. Ma«on, of Vir 
ginia, adjourned, without the usual actol 
courtly. Htr, I «ay it was one of the 
most disgraceful scenes I ever witnessed, 
the. adjournment of the ta»t House of Re 
prcieutatives. It was niore Idtebarba- 
rians and savages than the repmsenta- 
tive* of a ci»ilit«d nation. SltCpjr, tired

and he hoped (he House would yield its' 
unanimous consent.

M-. YINTOX wished. to know if Ihe v 
Sp«*uk«r himself dosiiod it; because, if 
not, h.' should object to it.
*TheCH\IR s»id he considered Ihe 

<v|u> e prorfrdihgs out of or>'a f ; bufna 
he litt'l been |ier-onally . nlluded tn, \\ti 
hnd not nrrrsted it, and ih <t it wo'ild af 
ford him Htici'ie pleasure if the Housi 
would permit him to make a statement. 

No oltjfclinii hoing inidn  

TheSPCVKFR (the House 
its p»nni- i«iitn. »nd m'aiiy m 
s.sing a desire that h'« should do 

so) said that ih>- Chair took «-eKl plfai- 
ur<?i<» atattng toi .the HOUJP, tt.^t upon 
that occasion he had felt jrcat solioitu I* 
for tli« safety ot Ilie app>oprii'ion bill*

Vork, did notify the house, and nolily me which, had not been acted on; pcihans 
personally, 1 believe;, one or two days the more solicitude, fiom tlie [  ilinn tifci 
before, /recollect well you did notify me hid at time Ihe honor lo orruiiA \; iba'for one, and asked me to voto for il   1 House us .rlMirman o('t | ieC(>-niii--.>ft< of
told you that without rcfeiencu to a sta.e^Vnvs & Bu>ans, Imvin^a* ' e
of war a't all, lor a peace cst'.tulishinent jot' some ot the«e bill*, and.
/would vole, even five or six millions Iqnrne responsibility devolved apou liim
lor Ihe nnvy aud ui my 1 knew a ftrx-t 
in lelaliou to Ibe officers of the navy 
and army, most diogi'R'cefuf to those 
who havu been superintending our diluirs 
that not one of our luiliiicutiuiis, left 
since the last war, was in a state of 10- 
pair. t knew that some twenty million:* 
bad been spent iu commenced work*, for 
not one has been completed, but com*- 
menced for  Uot'toarering purposes, or 
for purpoiosof pMionage. I kuevv that 
from Florida lo Maino tuere nai not ons | 
«ingl»t»rt in acoudiiiou to mnunt agunUhatov

His attention had bren clorfly directed l« 
(hem. H« did remember, upon that oc- 
cnsion, when Ihtt three million appropri 
ation waa moved, that in a eaiu.il con 
versation, two members of the Hoose^ 
.two of his own colleagues from Tennes 
see, who were also members of the pre 
sent house, and who at that tint* occu 
pied saats immediately in Ids rear, askeJ 
him »ome qieaiion in relation to that ap- 

, and that ho repliod that- h«
ht ii a propet |ppropri«ti*n, awl OM 
>«gjbt ID paai |I« had, h« said, n^ rW

:>: :tl^t.itfillil;:IIIi]ySliiili



coUfciion of the pi ex-he language he had 
made use ol, but he said in answer to the 
inquiry of bit colleague, fcub*(mi(inily, 
lhat be thought ihe appropriation piop- 
er, timt the Executive bad been consult' 
cd, and that it met the Executive's wish 
es or something to Ibat efiect- Ai 
chair.ina.ii of the committee of ways and 
means, inquiries had often been made of 
him in conversation, by member* of the 
lioufce, ia relation to thUeceut epptopri- 
algous; and he had always given tbe in 
formation in his possession, M be bad ia 
this instance

. • > ,,. .
Tall on lh« «lij|pcry pavement on Sun 
day evening. \Ve observed, yesterday,

however, that even so ^vere an acc 
dent kept him but one day from hi* reg 
ular attendance in the House of Repre 
sentatives-   ..Vat Inlet.

From the Georgia Conslitutionilist. . 
THE INDUN CHIEF POVVELL. 
We find in the St. Augustine //eruld of the 

13th inst. the following uisfameni of Powell 
the Sominole Indian Chief. As he is tire 
head and front uf lhat tribe in their lain and 
present depredations and murder, this account 
of him may uoi prove uninteresting io the rea-

Tne C li AIR would then state what 
he had not perhaps thought it uecessa 
rv, at that time.to be alaleU to the House 
4» a it was this: that he had conferred 
wilii the chairman of the commute.- of 
Foi-iii»n Affair*, and with some mem 
bers ol the Executive, utioa the subject 
of appropriation. A* cuairman 01 the 
Com.aittee of Ways and Moans, it was 
hisdJty.it' a heavy a " 

" proposed, to ascertain 
give ihe

and be able to 
to the llousi if

ii. was required, whctlicr the 'I ieu-mry 
wa» in a condition Lo bear U. He hail 
always felt it to be his duty, whilst chair 

iau of that coiiiiuittoe, to consult d:lTei 
 .,( members of tlie Executive bran.-hos 
of the Government, wue n he thought it 
necessary to obtain inibniiiitioii in re 

' ' for the pah-

inau

der.
"The character uf ihis chief is bvit little 

Unown and not suliicienlly appreciated. Me 
is represented to be a savage ot great tact, en 
erjry of character, and bv.it! dariujj. 1 ho skil 
with wh'ch hy has for R long time managed t< 
frustrate the measured of our government for 
the removal of tt\6 Indians beyond the Mis 

i, entitle liim to be vonsidured as siipa 
ri«r to Black Hawk. Charley Omalhk, a 
chief uf the. friendly piity, interposed diificul 
lies to the execution of his plans, and lid at 
once shot him //« b'>re an inveterate hatred 
to Gen Thompson, and yet ho concealed his 
antipathies so skilful)*' as to deceive the a- 
j>cnl and to hiduc.o him to consider rowull as 
personally fiit-nUly. GPU. '1'hompson fell by 
the hands of Powell. li ia proper to observe

gard U> all appropriations tor tlie 
lie service. And when tiie question wa?

oHiiin by his colleague.*, in re 
o this approyiiiliou, the uidivi-ugard to IhU

al now occupy inline Chair had answer 
ed, in substance, t!mt he Uiought tlie up 
|>ropifialiu>ii altogether proper, and that 
it met the approbation ui* tlie Executive, 
llij did not k-e.ueiu'jer'add'iig any thing 
tit'tiiO purport btateii by the gentleman 
from Virginia, thou ,li lie, may nuve done 
to, and would i.ot suy he had not; though 
ii lie had, il Uavl Cjo.ipeJ Uis recoiliicticu 

Tho CUAIU. won d tespeuiiuily remark, 
th.lt lie w;<i really unable lo conceive how 
ihu Cjuld be a m.iilur uf uny 8 >rl of impor 
tuica- If il lud .m mipjriuni bearing, ho was 
at a lo<4 to perceive u. 'i'lio (Juuir l"il a 
deep se.iae jf ouli^diiuii lj tho Mouse, f.n liie 
<>pporlu;ii'y off-led him of giving lliid brief
• U'.lMll'.lt.

If ihu /jfmse would permit him. he vrould 
aJd a sinjjlu siiLT^Coli.i... ii mutil be o.nleia 
Hi:ti ihe duiiate \vtiic-li tud sprung up lli.il 
day, h.id jriveii tut to great cxc.tometit anj 
Jeuljiy, ii.u wwl.i icij.iif.i gr«-iil loio«<irnno'- 
ou lliu pan of ihe lijusc and llm Chuir, lo en- 
ajle him lo picdervo urduf. ll« would r«|K.ni 
lo lliu jr»:n-.lenun lioui V'u^iuu, ihul in re 
Ciin.li.i3 him, a lew moniHiil.1 !i>{o,-liml il w>» 
o^aiiuii order lu reler 1,1 liuiioiuulu members of 
Die las'. C.iiigfea-j who were aliJ members ot 
tlio picjcul .'JOiidi-, and in liieir seals, by Uieir 
n i.nc^, il Was fir iru:u liiu initiation uf the 
Cltair la iuUiiVie wilii uny of ihu rights ot 
the uymie niiu fiom Virginia, and ho \voulj 
evt-tiBJiiyly rwgrpl io interfere with the rights 
«f any uieuiuer upon ihu ibj.-. Tnc Ciiair 
Ihuu.'iu il out of orUur, ttuU supposed such a

it buUcred io (ituoeed, \vusof
lo {Muduutfi'exc'Ueinvnt aud cnUial-  '"

llie (j nu i r i u hiw effji u
s.ij hariiKiuy of lliu proeeeiiinjj'j of the Liou.ii.'. 

jMr. LUtvii LliA, of 'i'enutsst'e, io*« l«»
mi»li«J Ull eXpllIMllOi) Up.Jll tilC OCC4aiotl U
which allusion liad b«cn made, he Und a con- 

wall a eoiUajMie wuo oul near him

tiial ho ought not io be called i'owell, as that 
is only a r.icU name. ll\a Indian name U 

and by that ho should be distin 
guished It is apprehended lhat he will give 
the Government much lioubie, if lliey do not 
act with lhat decision and energy, lhal be 
comes ihe jtowor and force of the country.  
The devastuiinn and ruin lhal he tins already 
caused will not fall short uf a million of dot 
Ura."

POWELL, THE SBMINOLE INDIAN 
\Ve copy from the FU:idian tlie following 

description of Po\v%ll, the leader of the Semi 
uolfi Indians. * .

Mu. EuiToa, the following facts, in rela 
linn t'> llus interesting personage, I collecle 
frum authentic sources during ilie lalo cam 
paiifn, an<l they may be relied on.

OCEOLA. or t'uwell, ihe head chief of th 
husldd .Si:iiiiiiolcs, i j likely lo figure in his to 
. y. wilh Pliilip of Pukannlicc, or Tckumsay 
jxiasessing all ihnir noMc daring and deep lov 
»f country, wilh moio iiitt-Hi»fnce, and per 
haps, more ferocity, //e is a half breed (hi 
iaiheran Englishman) of ihe Creek 
and Hed Snol: 1'ribc. In person he is alight 
well proportioned and active, complexion ra

and a remarku 
supposed lo bo 

Ha ha'* brough
himself into nolice, and raised himself lo hii 
pi08*111 station, by his superioi talents, conr 
age and ambition, not hnving inherited uny 
tiilo or rommar.d. Formerly he was proud 
gloomy r.n«l insolent, and on one occasion, in 

talk wilh the late lamented A^cnt. Gennrii' 
Thompsji:, burat into a paroxysm of passion 
decluring that the coiouy wan llinira, thai 
i hey wuuicd im Agent, and lhat he had belter 
be oil; for ibis ho w<u grreniud and eonliued, 
afterwards ho kpuoarcd po.rHlonl,became cheer* 
rul ( signed iho '1 roaty, and wus lelt-aaed will: 
uany lair promises.
' "~ .then uuue Wlnself very useful to 1)4 

I oflicuts i

! was at variance; uriff'ffimheaA snrri 
,. ._ mirks of triendrihi 

he az9H^au<r>tA<pli his entile conn-

Suddenly be threxr of tho cniso of friend 
whip   nmrdorad C!inrl"\ Matlilv, n friendl 
chief   forced hi3 loTiwcrs lo join him, receiv

.he most courteous terms, 
di-aiiun, but reserving to hi 
pick a quarrel heri?at\or it he eh
follows:   ~: '

SIEE AND BROTRKB, Your 
es of your I'hiiiiloons (nice 
William,) have been duly n 
contents. I was indeed just 
nto a posture of defence,' and 

Ihermoie, to give Louis Wulltj 
ing. //owover, if you say you 
fi lend s again, in an honorable way 
objecium lo accept your modi»Uo 
remember, however, lhat, on m 
nothing to mediate. All I war/ 
If France chooses to give up hi 
demand aboul an explanation,.1. 
uluil lo find her sensible v~-'"* 
William, you will please 
merely re-opening the diplomatic
 not tho sHtllcmeiit. 1 shall gii 
lill I'gol the money in full. 1«"~ 

iiigu on my Cnngre&s thel' 
reu millions appropriations to 

 y in a stale of defence, lill yn 
10 final reply of France. 1 hi 
y impunginjr your know lint_ 
,'hiin<;. ii might be nnplcasarlj 
ew Orleans to yon. Van Bur1! 

pec'ml respects to Queen Ad 
never shull forget her po! 

i Cnsile. A«u' 
Forsyih, Secretary. 
The Uriiish medimion ia

 bul it does not alter the

Qiine-jcrection of anew county, and corubalted iheinl|,ens; 0 n« about this tubjert interferinp 
' tbfat eome leriglh. \w\lh tbe reform queslion. This had no 

*B| Winder (ud^retofon M a J'»''or membwf thingon ^ar, h (o ' Jo wi|h rejorni. II
r lwas fioin a small county himself,

liier light, drop restless eyts, 
ble cli arand shrill voice, and 
Irom J« lo 3 > ynnis of »'£J-

(Mr. U.niclr) and lln-y il.lciaimed lo 
of tliuir iu>ili:.iguu, who vas ihd chainiKin of 
iho Co:umilli;c of S\rays a..J ^l.uans, (Mr 
Pulii.) whullier ho IhuiioUi u was a jir.ijiei ap 
proprmliou, and wheliiei ;t \v:is desired by II.e 
i'rt-siJt.MH. lie \\ns ineimud io Vole fjr ihu 
  ppnipibtioii in any event, bui in older more 
I'ully lo tKitmfy IIIH own mind on the sublet, 
6c al I.'IB Bu^^nHllon ol lliu colleague lo \vnoin 
lie had ri-lVric J, ha applied lo llm clialtman ol 
Ihu Commiltee ot \Vuysund .Means, in order 
lo asuiltaiii the ^'resident1 * viuMS', uuJ aUo 
Vthelher, in iho ualim-jlion uf hid c 
(Air. I'olk,) the uppiopriulion Wh» i 
lid wus inloruied, in reply, llml bis cuilenguu 
lit /utjlil il proper, and lr>at the ajripiiiprmiio.t 
inol ihoap;>r>/i>aiioii of iho Pro&ideni. tie wu- 
Undi-r ilio impi'eubiiii lhat his culUta<> ue added 
I ial it unit not worth MI lulu lo nay any lliiny 
a'K/iJi liie views uf iho Prusidutu. 'i'lns in 
liiriimlion formed mi uddtlionul (caiton wilii hit 
Cjllea^u.) (Mr Ujiich) and hiaiaull, for Hit 
Vole ui'-y gave on inal o*-.odni.m. 'i'n« t>iale 
moat jusi mude by the Spcakur wits'suhatau 
tiully corrucl.

Mr. WISE Now, nir, I consider ihis i 
moHl imporlant facl. I'enuit me, however, i 
Biy, bufuro 1 come upon ihis lac.l, ilul 1 trul 
Mynipalliis« wilh Ihu silualinn ot ihe Chair 
for 1 know ils diliicuHieo m preserving urdor 
and 1 xiiull al ull limes uo prepared lo ku»lai 
ils eltoilslo do so.

Mr. Speaker, ibis not an impor.ant fnc 
AV'h-jl, sir, ihai ilie Cluuruiaii of ihe Comuiii 
l«o of WiiVD and Meuud ulull eome lo ih 

i of iimuibors in ihn I Iou 0o, and 
taut lhal Ihe Execulivo

. bir, 
1 wixh

cJ us ullins, thw Miroati!(«es. who \vrre yi.i 
a Ifader, and rai*:d forth will;

ai|t! liujlpiiiir knife.
//e, il is supposed, lod on llm party whicl 

Hacked und (tci'e.iicj the ailvaiicc ^uarJ <, 
/I. Warren's rcgiuiftit, aooul tho IV ih De 
inbor.
Oil Ihe 23th he wot, seen at thu head of 

and wlm insheil upon Gen. Thunipai'ii an 
oihor yiMiilfiin-M, wiihin range of 
uf Fu;l King, mid niiul mid st-alpe 

hem.
JDn ihn 3Ist, he made a sivlden and nnc." 

l>m!t«d attack n pin ilia itrmy under Uon' 
and Clinch, wiuUi i-u^.iycd in crossing 

luop and daiigeiotia Hiruam, iho Wilhlauoo
-utiacking ut uiu pointo 

y, und only yielding after u ikspciatu 
Io of an hour.

Ourmg ilieaciini ho was recognised by lli 
flieils and men ul llio regular ar.ny, Cgli 

scvci.il pun.'n in miviini.'i) of his men. aiid 
ler canli discbar»e of hisnflu, wiping it wil 
the uimusl ixMliii'ax; and his vuic* wan di 
imcily hcnrd when his men were flying, try 
tog in rally them.

»lo is, or i>ri:ltui!j lu bo, of tho belief, th_. 
ihe old treaty ot fayno's laiuliuy is lliouniy 
bindiiij/ ono, aiid Hceurdmg lit bis uccounl, llic 
linn) stipulated lor llu-ir remi<v»l by thai irea- 
ly, dues iiul oxpiio I'oi live years yd; and In- 
tijys hu can lighi ihe wiiittu lor thai length of

with tbfl 'parliamentary usage ihun 
On this, occasion, he full it a duty to those in 
terests he was there lo represent, to raise his 
Voice against the measure proposed in this bill 
and to endeavor to convince this house that it 
was to the interest of ell, as he knew it to be 
tlio inte'rtrst aa il was the wishes of three 
fourth or four fifths of the people of Baltimore 
county, that (hid bill should not prevail.

it had 'been the object of the delegation of 
Baltimore county this session, every man of 
whom were opposed to the division »f tlie 
county,   it hud been theo* uiic, lie said, tu 
originate and to advocate such measures as 
would, if carried out, obviate (lie most rnate- 

selriatof the inconveniences which tlte inlmbi- 
laiua of the begregalcd district, wlm were for

e new county, complained of. They had 
iged for one reason, thut they were never al 

lowed a commissioner oi_the county trom .the 
Fieedoin district. Tht-y had pro|H«ed, per 
haps hesnid pus«ed, a bill in relation to Bal 
liutoro County, to obviutc thai, and i(i»-iir« ll.ein 
always a commidsioner in tuiure. They hadStlon

country it merely re-opens l|i 
hroujrh a third party. f" f 
nilesnlMciHiit to salisly all) 
ale amicably. There is no i 
;ress, therefore, lo make aUJ 
ions.

Lf.GlSLAfUKK OF
Kroin the jvlnrylHint 
HOUSE OF ""

CARR01JL i
The biH for creating a );t 

s the i.rder of ihu duy oil 
When Mr. Burchenal move 
p>tocd and mude iho urderotih

thu 17th inst. assiguli 
absence uf several aieinbt-rs fn 
who were desiruus to vole upp 
:'ml who. owing to llm p.csent il 
navigation by ice, would probublf 
before that period.

Mr. Carioll, of Baliiinore 
ipposcd the postponement, 

linn of vital iipp-.rlanci! to I 
counlifs of the Stain, and f 
cnnstituenis were constantlj 
eii(|iiirui.j why llie subject 
m and decided one way or I 
'iud ilbeen postponed lo iicotitr 
bers who \vereabsenl \vlicn it 
order of the day, and one uf I 
ivhom (.Mr. WiltU) hu was. 
low in Ilia seat. Mr. & earnest! 
ha house (o progress with llie 1 
he approhiabion of a gross injus 
leople of {Baltimore cuUuiy 
.neusure lo<be towards them.

Mr. liurchonal replied and. 
hal genilmiibii uf this sliuru, wl 
I to thn seal cfarayermnent, byjj 
d, would cunsufln the medi 
mis wl.o wero separated by 
my and hy iuctn the depth i 
Kti«ib.lHy of bcLn(r,sapunctQ 

IklmWrf- \V iuiiur, tipgwu,-
.'V< aiT^rt rt-^T7IOtfC\r--««tc; 1

hlHlcompluitiedof the inconveniences x>f attending 
ihe county courts at sncli a distance. VVo 

»l|iiow ImVHii lull uluoli Mr. W. hoped would 
bo adopted by thu hotiac, tor erecting magiv 
irales courts in ftvury election district, thereby 
obviating the grcaiest pnrt of that objection.

|he| A good old pioveib U^clicg us, Mr. Speak 
er, lhat habit becomes second nature. The 
truth of this maxim in exhibited every Jay,

Iini-laud in almust every act of our lives, ami in 
fluem-es no lesh tlio mechanic in liis daily oc 

opria-jeupalion,  lhan ihe profound Maiesmnn in

tied

|qieup

,lhe

Lion, 
i of 
ere

Imly

pwn 
t'liira

*sa
9. ()( 
Be.t 

fpon

» llio
i UlIM

[ urged 
.tiav 

y. lix- 
uf nin.1

rec.oair.lios, as much 
sirings us ihe patriot 
paiulnl il.itibs. li is

Ihe child in leading 
in ihe (it-Id of l,in 
ill is principle with IIIB

but
small as il was, AllEgany'ivanled a. little 
reform ia the Constitution too. Notlhat 
he was willing, by uny means, to go the 
length which some gentlemen seemed de- 
termined logo, for iheu Allegany would 
he left with hardly any influence at all 
He was for reform to a certain extent, 
hut he had uo notion of let'.ing go ail the 
holds we have, arid trusting to gelling just 

"{.t we can. Allegany he feared would
but poorly in such a scrabble- 

rhe question was then taken on Ih*- 
postponement U> the 1st June, and nega 
tived.

It was then postponed as moved to the 
17Ui instant.

[We find too late to remedy if, thai, 
v\e have omitted Mr. Dulany'a remaiks, 
altogether.]

 The Wilmingtoit (Dc5) Journal has 
the (o'lowing notice of the result of the 
dcri»i<>n recen'ly IIHI! in the Supreme 
Court of the United SUtet*, in the lung 
contested case of John ll»n<!el, Jr., a 
jaiiiit the Chesapeake. and Delaware 
Cacal Company:

Randel, Jr., vs. the Chesapeake and 
Delaware Canal Company.—In this cele 
brnted arid Ions; contested cose, a wrii of 
error (o the Court of Appeals of tbih 
Slate, was cued out of the Supreme Court 
of Ihe United Status, some time since, by

55»Eilitor« in placei interwUd in ti) U 
trade ot this canal aro respectfully 10- 
queated to insert the above notice ia their
respective paper?JOHN RANDEL, jr.

day ̂ Horning* J'e6«

ANTI-VAN BURKN DOMINATION. 

FOB PRE8IDBN11 .
Sttn'y SSarriscn
or OHIO.

FOU VICE PRESIDENT
J01SJV TYJLEK,

OF VlI'.C IN I A.

which conatiiuiBd lhat attach 
ilienl for country und for uminly, which no le- 
gi.ilatur,, ouglit lij disrcgaid, Kr it ia unul 
dear to the patiioi liosomof whutevcr clime or 
countty. Air. Speaker, 1 was not long since

f

in the Stale of Virginia, and (Im 
fell inc; denl:illy uixm iho claim which JV/nry 
land has upon a poitiou i.f the territory of thin 
Slate our prrlensions to them, you cannot im 
agine sir, wilh wh.it flashing indignity they 
repelled the idea of lunching no inch of tin- 
old dominion.- 8ii Virginia never will i^bmii 
lo our claim-on llmi> Imniory. Such iu iiu 
measure, sir, in the feelings which this bill 
Uir.dlaeamunjsl tlm |mo]i!v,nf wh"m I «in l.en> 
the unuoilhy tepre&cnlattve. Spcuulalo as 
you please,Mr. .bjieaker, a'uoul how it'origi- 
"" !, or how ii ruay bu nccounted for ii is « 

J'ftct, it is ili«re. It in a principle', which
maintain for oursi-lv.-i; ;,nd iidmire in oth- 
Aflur further IV'tiblr^tinir ihis p-isiiiuh liy 

rii-al farts, is in tde in»tnm:e uf Iho Nmh- 
Wla.idd, Ike. Mr. W. cuutinueil- It apprai & 
ttfiw in Uiip place and u[fin llus flo;>r, Mr. 
HpeaUcr- VVhulifil \voro propostd lo day, 
that Ihe Ea&luin Shoro sl'.uuld be severed from 
o!d Maryland, and ai'achcd io Dt-lawnre  
where is the M.irylamltr lhat \vould listen fur 
a mo^M^o Uiispropositior.? No Sir, noil 
every'nf^iijion lhal Shore were for it, would 
tec ere?consent i<i jmrt wilh those llml li»ve 
beetr:»o IO;ILJ nssocialed, with us by evuiy 
onrf^airlnif rec(<lln(.lion.

Mr- Speaker, wp are Ird lo apprehend

certain garuUhc* pi the Canal Company 
On Ihe 23d ult. the cane came on to be 
heard bul'oie the Supreme Court, al 
Wtttihingion, on a motion made by Itan 
Jel'> counsel, to dismiss the writ ofenoi 
on the gruutnl (hat UIH Supreme C'out-' 
had no jurisdiction in the case, and thai 
the Oei-ision of the Court of Apj>f:ils ol 

Stale was final and conclusive on all 
Ibc quesliun* decided by it. Mr. Web 
sier ouened lli« cnse 1'or RH ridel; Mr 
5jf rge:>ut irplied fcr the Co. and v«-:<s fol 
lowed by Mr. Clayton for Rand*l On 
Mondny Mr. Sergeant renewed the argu 
ment in n-p'y io Mr. Clayton, Et was ipl'

pealte from wlmt has iiho;;dy ful'njr, from pcnllomen 
liouia lhalHhis mnyJb^inigiivlyd^aj^a substitute tor,

<K\

Mr. Duclioii and Mr. D 
tu advocalo i 
of them
from the questiD 
merit of ih*i

nduring oecibioiifjl 
tcrfeourw fof thirtr

' continued 
ifjly as musi

uf
iUelf, and

into Iho 
tUrnce hui-

dciunlly into the reform (|uunlion With whic 
though &>mo u.u'.ntaincd lhat this had nothing
at all lo du, yet it bccotr.es tjoine wlijit ujixeil 
up in iho mutijtts asciibed lj mcmbors Jh TC- 
ard lo thisbffiS-VVhen •". 

Mr. Carrol moved lo postpone tklj56nsider-
ation of ihe bill to 
ihU day lorlnight.

. 
Lliu Iji June, liifctead ol

This being iiu ubsUnco io postpone indefi 
nitely.

Mr. Ely took tho floor aoninvvltnl - Upon t] 
mmitgi.f the cpiesiton itself, which under sucTi" 
u moiion i« in order.

/Je observed thai lliougli this bills «epm 
lo bit lint a shun bill, and picsuipfld by the 

iho opposite side, a very plain

re lo

nny
Tho i.loa is, thi.oa

c.imi>l:iin that 
of

they
aa

have
the

a due proportion uf representation, ymt will 
eurfiowu aconpi'e of tlmu, in ouicr lo tiiaki 
short enough locoiiio within tl.o <lliiirti.ii.ii.il 
thm brrlriirhd uf Ptcoustus. VX'ci! sir, adopl 
i hi* iiloaof cuilini> 11,1. llio large counties tu 
ma1s»lbjittufit 1*10 tyrant dtftensiutis, and you 
wilt snofntA ltd lo the discovery, thai some 
counties "aro «s mueh loo nliori us \\nmo conn

lo«>td by (lie Inlter 'ID coni-lu-

The following is the latest and most 
gratifying intelligence we have received 
from Washington for some time it is 
tho certainty of the olicr of Ihe British 
Government to act as a mediator be 
tween this Government and Fiance and 
that the offer, has been accepted by. tbci 
'dealest and B*st." " ',' !

MfiisAes:
FIIOM THE

PRESIDENT OF TiJE U STATES. 

Relative lo the mediation of Great firit 
ain, in settling the affair between tk* 

» United Slatrs and France.

FEBRUARY. 8, 1838.
To Ihe Senate $ House of Representative 

The Goveiiiuient of Great Biilainbak 
ofttied its mediation for th6 adjustment 
of the dispute between 'liB United States 
and Frnm?e. Curetully guarding that 
point in Ilia controversy wbich^ as it 
involves our honor and independence, «d« 

I luu'R cheer.'ul» 
It will be obvi

MOII.- On Thuisd.iy la>t, Mr. Justice 
Siory deliveied the uri/<n'nnou.s opinion 
<;l the court, a( length, fully sustaining 
the motion of Handel's counsel, and dis 
missing (he ca*e wiili cost*, on (lie ground 
c! vvaut of jurisdiction.

This decision leaves the canal ccrnpa 
ny no resource but lo pay Ihe money 
vvliii-h IMS been a worded to Mr. Kandci 
hy Ihe verdict of a jury. We

this couise, AS one dicta 
ted not only by tha honor but hy (he i-i- 
leiesla of tne (jorhpany. Tbe highest 
judicial tribunal of this State has estab- 
lisK^lhe rigTil of'Mr. Uanilel l o n{>i>i-o- 
priate Hie lolls for the paymtmt of hi» 
debt, and Jhe Supreme Court of the JI- 

liat they cnrt

mils of no
!y Bccep'rd (he offer.

rm'tt >ii« t-Lfthl l.i lip
dorriiant, but will tfadbubfe'i'y proco?<l. 
inccoidiug (o the nolico he iia» hei-tlofoit»

ate now too lon^r, nr.d 11:0 process of mak 
ing one county out of two, louy commence in 
order lubiing ih«m to reqnirfd length. fc>ir, 
suppose you put Kent or (^ueen Aun.'s county 

the hedsleau? stretch thorn to tho ut- 
nnd you will not bo able- lo measure up to

and simple bill, yel when ihu occasion nuthor- 
ised il, ho should undeituku lu proif     ijlal il 
was une of ihe mom imr'.cu'.R and diffiuwlt^ub- 
jt-cls ot legitilttllon that the house njjt. yet at- 
tcmplcddurin; ihis session to la^cl^le UfOU- 
lie proceeded lo argue that ihe bill.ffoprosed 
to change ihu Coiisutulioii in a fealjpe which 
hereiofore had been held as of a pruaaary con- 
st'ijuurtci', and nndor which c'auugea* it stood 
in iho bill, ihe e!ccti»:i dtstticts in lh« wholw 
throe c.jiuaiei touched by this mca^ifife would 
heiealierbH au'ojrci in aliutaiion as 19 number 
exle.nl, Ike. hy law of ono sufcbioii of the l»^is 
lature iiibleud an they now aro I^maining 
permnnetii p\ci-pl a change be proposed at one

rei)i:ired dimensions;   then Caroline and 
nllmt would have lo ho uuilcd and mnde um.- 

of, in ordef locqifal !)orcheotefP and Calve.'l 
aiij St. MttiyXfeven i( ttu-ir nfffural boumlarirH 
which now separate thum, were abandoned 
both togelhet: wotild not ctmal one of cur largo 
IMII lilies; we VfWild have lo throw in some oth

. <o>«ttsich ti,^ lolls in the 
llie Captiiini pussing through. Thn 
Compnny cnnuot evade (he process by 
colleeliu;; Ihe lolls oul oJ Ihe line o/ Ihe 
cunrtl, for that lias been decided to be 
 in illigul payment -a payment (o a ?oit) 
aullioi-ity; nor can they refuse (lie use of 
(heir caiml (o a Cnplnin who has puiil 
toll under (ho oCuchmHil process, lor 
such an act in (he lt<:lli of (he judgment 
of (hu Court of AppeuU, would uncjues- 
iion;ibly bring up the question of a for 
feiture ol the chailer<

We ri-peat, (hen, as the host advice 
we can gi<e (o tlm Compnny   and ive 
give it in a pmfect friendly t-pirit   p»\ 
ihis mouuy   put' an end to this strife 
which ba» for so long a time embniMhsed 
Iho l>uMiies9of the (jan;xl and destroed

ou^ly iniproiier lo report even to the 
mildest measuics of a compulsory char*. 

[acter uiitil it is a c.cerfained whether 
Frant-e Iws declined or accepted th 
'iiarion. I therefore tect.mmejid a .__ 
|i(>n«ion of nil proceeding on that pait 
of my special message of (he 1511) of Jan 
uary last which proposes a p.<rti:i{ oou» 
intercouse with France; While wucau* 
not loo highly appreciate the elevated 
and disinterested motives of the oflbr of 
Great Britain, and hare a just reliance 
upon tho great influence of thut Power 
to restore (he relations of ancient friend 
ship be(wcen the United iHdtei &. Fi-unrr, 
nml koo.v, too, that our own pacific pol 
icy wil! be strictly adhered to until tbe 
national honor compels us to depart 
I'rom it, we should be inien.ti6!a to

osed condition' of our co entry,
\fft_ tho Icagonf of cSperienci, if w«
not cmcienily t»n<f'S«tta^*nT\' prepare 

result. The pence of a.

er county, M>.t«n»ble thorn to 
what Frederick Would still tin.

mnasure tip to 
liawurr   bu-

linio. li.

KING WILLIAM AM) PRESIDENT
JACKSON.

Tho New Yoik Herald a paper remarUa-t.JU IJt* HI.** »•«« «.,.»v^-... . V ^. V |.».........v "• . . .-..-_._ _ j.-^.^, .VII1U4UM-

thu Uovernmeni wants ihrefl milhuim of mo-| hle ll>r " 8 ca 'ly pioo.urmnenl ot r, imirkable
documents, and --Ilio unly paper' 1 which had 
UieyiHKi forinno loobuiu « copy «f t| )O 'ori 
ginal mtssutro' of Andrew Juckmm to tho pre- 
t-ent Coaymss, as ii came fiom llio old heio'a 
own hand, and before bein^ cul up and pured

n :y, but it is lo krpi secret? Gt«ut 
und ihij not a mat u r ol iinmirlunrel
no! lo c<>, no upon ihis fact till I have a (air op-

The CI1A.1H »uivl, tbiil he hud utated ihit 
lin had no rucollvuiioii of adding, in iho con 
 vernation alluded lo with his colleague, lhat 
nothing was in bu suid of his f tateimni in re 
ourd to llio Kxccuiive viewu or withes in iu 
lalion to U>e a|>propiialion. It was d casual

and accepled at anolhur deHxiun. lift advoit- 
ed lo ihudlflicullieu ihn mousuifc would pro 
duct) in relation to ihu
 ihe Judicial UntilII-IH oT thti hUte, ond 
to vaiious -ulliKi ramilicaltuns ot the l 
sure, and concluded by hoping thai the 
house, by adopting ihe moiion of .hi* col

waregenilpnitii this is a dangerous piocess  
you had betihr leave the division of thn coun 
ties untouched. Dogin to equally*, ami wlm 
will toll us when \\ u shall arrest llic process?

Mr. Brown intimated Ihnl the gentle 
man fiom the city of Annnpolis ouglit 
to he caution* hoiv he Inught the house 
to fling stono«, for on these queslions he 
might po>.>il)ly find himself in a glass 

»e>--[I? wished the dicrds of reform 
lo be awake to Ihe hint which the gen- 
llemen had diopped us lo the association 
of those two bills and cautioned the 
members of the smill counties not to im- 
ngine that they would be nble to quiet the

tf
tor an adverse

eonveisaiion, and im muy 
it may have escaped him.

have done BO, and 
Uut if hu had done

BO, no int'erttnctt was to bu drawn from il, lhal 
any intimation or wish hud bctniuxproofed to 
him by any member of ihu Executive ihyt it 
wjb the dcsiie of tlm Executive, or any mem 
ber of it, thai thuii views or wishes (should be 
concealed. Such was not iho lact-i ho did noi so 
ur.Jomtaud the Executiva. And if the" le- 
umk wan made, il was probably, from an im 
pfo&tion thai U was uuuecewuiy io express ihu 
wishes of iho Executive lo Iho llouau. 
t Mr. WISK. then rose to piocei-d, but gave

o |- -"- !•-«-«
down by bis Cabinet tuo bprifzluly, or us its 
editor liab it, tliu 'saucy Herald,' haa the luie 
Hood luck lo have 'come into possi'ssion' of 

lie suhjoiu^d nuiLcniio version of ihe media- 
.orial correttpondenen, which has recently 
passed between King William, of England, 
and Pit-aidclit Jackson- Thu reader may bo 
assured that in tins <:a*o 'no other paper hnn 
tlm news.' Accoiding to this vertiou, as well 
us olliysloss explicit, it will be stcu tlmi ihe 
inedtatiun hus bt>«n favorably received: jjVrtt. 
I'atnot.

SIBB A»D BBOTHER, Iii consequence of the 
Hiiloward scrape inio which you have got with 
Fiance, and llio piobability lhal yon may gui 
u l loggerheads yard arm to yard arm before 
yuu could drink a pint of grog, I have taken

Icuguu, would ul ui:cc and fuiovor jelieve Bal 
liinoio county Irum the idea of being lorn ar- j 
sunder and separated »<>ainst ihu willal^d wish 
ta ul'llneo louilhdol tho pouploof 

Mr. Duclictt re-plied in a fcped 
length, and ur^cd as un uddiliunal inolive for 
posipomimenl lui ihn two uci;!>b \vhioH he had 
propi-Ecd, the reasons \vhieh ihe genileman, 
Mr. Ely, had set out with. If iho bill wan hi

«onM>

deed no intricate und euriounded with B 
uiuny oilUoidlieri HU |;t-iulcmtn 'ftlledge, 
il ci'itainly required Ihe more time^o delibcr- 
aio upon it and endeavor lo contrive means lo
obviule, if we can. inbunussmellU.

be

way to Mr. P Iii TON, ou whose uiutiou ihu 
Uoiisa adjouiued.

EABTBBN Siioae RAII>   ROAD. A 
bill autiioribing a Hail Ko»d,,to connect 
«ome where in Cecil county with the 
one now constructing betwcsn Ualti

• W»-llll"_ » .wore and Puiladelphia; and running 
thence tbe whole lengt 

ft* 'av an our
of the 
Stale

Pe
ex

tends, pa«»ed the House of Oeleguten on 
Monday l»* tnst without a di 

-JWd. Reyub.

Co% WUITB, the Dele^m'e from Floi- 
ide, v»a* U4»luc-ky enough t> break hi»( 

MM |jint nh*Tve t).0 WrtBt, by

he liberiy to bend' from my Naval wardrubv 
i pair of Fanlaloons, in the pockets of which 
you will find this leiler, hereby olferinglo me 
diale in your diulcultitw wilh France, and U) 
  .-'  j uu fiends again on such ternw as hon- 

men ouj(ht to uecept. I h&vo no desiifl 
io sue you and my brother of France, fal! lo 
and lick each other. No one has a right to 
fight on the ocean unless 1 have a hand in 
ihe fray- Besides t doubi whether you know 
so much about 6hip8 a» I do, and, let me tell 
juu, fighting al sea 10 a preuy devdigh ex 
pensive business, /can't 'noway 1 can fix 
it,' an you Yankees would say, gui our tan in to a scrap J  - : -- -'-- 
So you wi; . ._ _... ....^
ihur you accept my mcdiatiun nr not. Com

Boiiie ol the objections urged by 
quoU'd the Consiituiiun for 
showing ilr.u it had already 
alteiaiiun which ihe gentleman object' 
bill for providing in regard to election . 
The a flee I of the bill was lo produce no change 
whaleve' in iegnrd to the cungrcsai^*! dis 
tricts and in relation lo tho judicial dis 
tricts, il looked uf course lu piuspedUve mea 
sures. Uo iniimaifld also, that M ihe general 
reform bill had been umde tl:e ordei1 ufUio du.\ 
for tbb IGlhiiiHi. nil puillea lo this bill might 
avail themselves of ilie Cult hou»e which thut 
miealiou no doubt would. oci'ty^>n, Ip Act

ine during the preamii return mania. 
ill plt-a»o lu stale by llio bearer who.

this bill, and thereby, toxisu a homely pbiaso 
ihoy miuht kill two biriia wilh.one.i~

Mr. Carroll, uf Cull, cotmly, 
the IIIIUBO that this expedient ot" 
upon a oouniry, four fifths of .^ 
lunts were opposed lo the uicHtmro«i(lfcldd not 
be oil to appease the tempest, now syren to 
to huso the storm 'hut was abroad^ He was 
not disposed to refer lo the Rolonn question, 
with which this bill ought to luvo noiulnjf, to
do. That would be up on the 16th, tti^* he. 
hoped then to square borne ouUiani)ii>C ao

plimenUlo Van Uurnn. VVji. Ilex.

'o (hi* otril note the ficiift.il ruphed ia

counts wilh gentlemen. 'Ha woiifil' only on 
lliu preminl occasion; call the altuntion of niom-
ber* 'to ( the gnevu imposiilon wkioh tliia
bill proposed in roguid to Baltimore county.

J-e lh*d •xaibined the uiged tor ihe

spiiitof reform by udopiitii: tl,e
nnt proposed in this bill The friends of
rc.fotm weie not lo be silenced In thai
way.

Mr. Dtirltett «uppo»ed the' 
mrniioned by the genllemai) from linlli- 
moie cnun'y, must have reference *o the 
smnllness o^lhe place which he (IVlr. D.) 
bad the honor to leptescnt in part upon 
that Horr. To what cvt-r his metaphor 
might hsivc allusion however he took 
Ifftvelo assure that gentleman that he 
felt himself enlren'ched in a cause so 

lhat Die ger.lleman's stones 
would not be found heavy enough, nor 
his sling long enorigh to reach his 
lion; he had not allowed !iintwlf,underlhH 
pending motion, lo go at large into the 
merits of the election of a new county  
«n illi-lcnt for the day is The tvil thereof. 
When that question caiue up on the pas 
sage of Ihe bill be should endeavour to be 
prepared to advocate Ihe opinion* he 
entertained Nor had lie, nor would he 
now allow bim(«!f to travel out of Ihe 
record to cot at the reform question  - 
He had said that tbe one bill being refer 
ted to the 16th, when the gentleman 
would have all his foicni rallied, and if 
ho could (ben get his reform bill through 
be might with Ihe same forces knock 
Cat toll county down loo, if he could

Mr. McMahon was opposed lo thr 
postponement to the lit June. Tl-e con 
sequence of that would be lo Inline iu 
being biought her again next 8e»sion. 
and so year after year, I^e. was for-hav- 
ing the question taken upon tbje billy «od 
(hereby deciding it definitely. He laid 
j«utl«u»cu bad cxpiuwed great »ppri

its usefulness, and which if per?eveied in, 
can only end iu tho total ruin of Ihe in 
teresls ol the stockholders and cieditort*

TOTI1I3 1'EOPr.R.
The Attachment Causes derided in 

Ihe Stale of Delaware, in which I was 
pluii.tirlj and the Garnishes of Iho Chesa 
peake nnd Delaware Curia! Company 
Ti-cre defendants, have been decided in 
my favor by the Supreme Court of the 
United States, by dismissing those case?, 
for want ol jurisdiction with costs. thus 
Innviug the decision in Delaware, lhat I 
have Ihe right to ntlnch the lolls of thi* 
corporation in the hands of the persons 
having the direction of vessels passing 
thro' the vnnnl, jlnal and conclusive.

After a Law Suit of more than ten 
t/tni-s, in which every decision on thu mer 
its of my causoj whether in Delaware 01 
Mnrylnnd, or in the Supreme Court ol 
the United Slates, has been In my favor 
 after expending n large amount of nio 
ney in legal controversy to vindicate my 
rights, arid protect my reputation against 
(his Compnny, I have at last reached (he 
Court In the last resort} and having ob 
tained lh« last decision, of the last Courl 
which ccm be applied to, I now give pub 
lic nolice of the fact; and invoke the 
judgement of the Public against (he fur 
ther continuance of Ihe uieaoi which has 
been adopted to ruin me.

This Company now stands, by the 
judgment of the Courts convicted of the

nation does not depend exclusively upoo 
ils own will, nor upon the benificenf pot- 
icy of neighboring Ponvcr.i; and that na» 
lion vvliich is found totally unprepared 
for the exigencies and dangers of war, 
although it come without having girea 
warning of its approach, h criminally 
negligent of its honor and its duty. I 
caii'iot loo strongly repeat the lecoin* 
memlution already made to plncu the s<?u- 
board in a proper slate for defence, and 
promptly to provide th<- means for amply 
protecting our commerce.

ANDREW JACKSON, 
Washington, February 8, 1336.

THE U. 8. BASK CILL-PENJSt- 
STLVANIA LKOISLATOriJB.%

By last niplifs mail we have the fol 
 lowing intclliK''!!!-*; respecting; th<! pro- 

lings in the Senate of Pennsylvania 
an the U. 8. Dank Bill.

nani'hurg, Feb.O, ls!9G 5 P. 51.
The Dank bill has passed the Senate 

in committee of the whol«, by a vote of 
22 lo 11. and will be upon second read- 
ing on Mondny. The bill will aurely 
n'nss, and by a rote nearly or quiet as 
(' ivorable ns ihe above and in Ihe courie 
of the next week.

We understand from Wofhinglon that 
(he old Pi-vsidcnl \s furiout upon the aub. 
joct of the re-fhurter n< (he United Stales 
Uuflk, by the State of Pennsylvania.

In tlie U. S. Senate on Tuesday las* 
Mr. GOLDSBOKOOGH offered the follow 
ing resolution, ubich was immediate!/ 
considered and agreed tor

Resolved, Th.it (he committee on corri 
mcrce be requested to inquire i.nto lh<? 
practicability.and usefulness of placing 
buoys at proper site* in tho channels of*

charge of compelling Captains of Ves 
sels to pay double toll.—the very charge 
which they endeavored to wake against 
me, when they themielvea were the extor 
tioners!

I have, according to the decision of 
the Courts, a right to tbe tollt to p*y my 
judgement, which, as it now amounts 
with interest and costs unpaid, to more 
than two hundred and fifty thousand dot 
lars, it will taks rue some years to col 
lect; and Ibeieby for warn all pertous 
having tbe direction of Vessels passing 
through Ihis Canal, that 1 will enforce 
my claim, to the end, that such ai pay 
tolls to the company or their toil gather 
ers, in violation of (he charter, may nev 
er hereafter plead in excuse for their act, 
their igooraace of my right*.

OOHNRANDAL, Jr. 
JVVi* Cattle, l)el. January SO, 1839.

the rivers Nm.ticoke, Monikin, 
rnmsejc, Pocomoke and Wicomico.in tha 
Straits of Hooper and Carfy, and ia the 
touiids of Tangier and Pocomoke, to tea-1 
der them more safely navigable, and ant 
estimate of the cost of such buoys, if no* 
cessary.

The Ia»l accounts from St. Augtis<iit8 
mention that a communication had takert 
place between Camp King, Picolata au<l 
8t. Au Ruitine, by which all apprehen 
sions for the safety of Gen. Clinch'* de 
tachment were relieved.

A letter received, dated tfoth in«t< 
statei th^t Cupt. Porter'* Company at 8t« 
Augustine was to leave there on the fol 
lowing day, to reinforce Gen. Clinch, at 
Camp King and tbat CapL Porter 
would remain in St. Augustine to drill 
the Toluuteers. .

m   V«  »« 

Mil GRAHAM:
It was wilh no incotasidervtriA ~-.—

of amusement and surprise,that I read in
your•paperofSatardaj, the publicatioa
of "PeU^'Mhe unknown, in answer U»
ftmothy Twisl} ewpt'tn did 1 wry, sir,
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Jim

l*t,

the
iluU-lb* 

well known
gy Club 
abilities

whose members, are H« familiar to us as< 
Musquitoes are in February, with thUj 
venerable PresidenrjScroggin*,!'' its head, 
after having published to the wo.-ld, their 
flaming array of ingeniously transposed 
and copied resolutions anil remonstran 
Ccs, against (be liabilities they presume to 
snpfiose themselvei subject to, from ''the 
tude assaults'" o[ unoffending and unsus- 
pei-ling-females; should not as dexter 
ously aud i«°;*niously h»ve sought from 
the samu source, (if their own brain* 
could not furnish it) a copy of a reply, 
but at (he first charge of the bayonet, to 
huve fled precipitately from the field of 
notion, without taking a single shot, and 

.yield their "delfince into the, handy ut 
 'Petor" who is not even known to be a
member, fit! tie! my good fellows, 
your CHUM* is b.vl, ilf>p;»ir not, it is 
possible u>al ;

tho' 
im- 

your fciiifciirigi from tiie
"rude assaults" of female tluinis, 
yet have' been enough lo have (otaiiv an 
nihilated you from the p-.i£cs of remem 
brance; mlly ill»:ii a^ain around tho 
 Standai.i of yuur constitution; you huve 
espoused a cuu:e, support, defend 
protect it troni the "rude assaults" ot 
matrimonial cticro.aclirncrns, until your 
otvo coiiBi.'iei n 'fc should convict you of) our 
'error, then like penitent mourners, fly 
to ttie oniy ref»j;<\ the loot of woundeU 

>Ia delicacy, £f on your bended mai-
row bone-, with hands uplifted aud 
Btroa«iii)£ with tears, implore thtir rniir 
cy Si foigiveness, &. oiy word Cor i', ihm- 
tender sympathetic hearts will not with 
hold it from you. I 

With regard to (he persona1 !! ies, allu 
ded, to in Peter's publication. I think like 
nome of the ai.cienU ol loruie,r (iti.es, 
hi* pow«r of reflection and ilisciimiir.i- 
li ou must be much too large, fur the spach 
l«ft in his cranium for .ti.e reception ol 
it, and consequently as an idea, goes into 
Ins head, so it must couift out, for ti.f 
want of room enough tu turn it over, now 
sir, if you or any itlloc'ing man will ex 
amiiie Timothy Twist, and say that there 
ifi in it one Mii°ie sentence luat applies

day (»f Dccunbvr, (lie odichvl paper in 
tbis.city, in tbe couree of a reply to cer 
tain allocations of the Washington cot- 
respondent uf the Nevv York Star, made 
tiie following quotation from a Letter oi 
that correspondent, which w« had not 
read until we met with it in the Globe:

'One part of the statements of this mis- 
cbievous letter-writer we think proper In 
notice; not (hat we attach importance to 
liis stories, but it is good to expose wilfu! 
mistilemeuts which are propagated by 
oibtrsof soma rupule upon the ban.* sub 
ject. The writer ol the k-tUr says:

'As Mr. Taney will be nominated for 
the Chief Justiceship, it is due to the 
character bf the Senile, as well a« Ihe 
cause of sound principles, to inquire 
whether <lhat in liviilual, as acting Secre 
tary of the Treasury, did not withhold 
certain information called for by Ihttt bo 
dy. It appears tiiat about the latter entl 
of the session of 1833, on motion ot" Air. 
\V«bster, it UMS resolved that the Secre 
tary of the Treasury should inform the 
Senate whether any officer IMS been up 
pointed by the Administration, whose 
duties were connected nitb the deposile 
uankv, the natuie oi tiie duties, (he com 
perisMlion, by whom appointed, ami un 
der what authority. To which .Mr. Taney. 
in jutxtJiice, answered, no such appoint 
merit bad be n iru.le, und no person was 
employed having authority to iuterfnre 
with th*» bu-in"ss ot the Opposite banks', 
except S. 31cXoan, H clerk in the Trea 
sury p.'partmeut, who, for y«ars back, 
lias had some important duties assigned 
to him in this ie&j ect.'

'lie Ilien churls Mr« Taney with hav 
ing'withheld certain infoiniHlion called 
lor1 by Hit Senate, and says, 'at the lime 
Mr. Webster called tor the information 
11. M. \Vhituey he'd, aud still holds, au- 
hutity Ironi the President lo impose ou 
the deposits banks,'" &c.

Al'ur some bharp strictures on this

you,

lows: 
'In

winch the olHcial journal termed 
tiie Editor remarked AS fol

rd lo the use mada of Mr.

ic trok\ure^ih« exigence of Which !>*»; 
leen suspected by many, aud asserted 
i>y Komv, but which, until this moment, 
we have not been thoroughly.convinced 
of. We cannot doubt, with the evidfl>OT% 
now befuro us, that, through the i 
tnentality c.f the P«t Ranks, the public 
money is deliberately used, (.not 
observe, but used,) to the amount of 
twenty millions ot dollars now in the1 
Treasury, with the il heel view of procu 
ring Ilio election to Ihe Presidency of 
iiim trh*m the President is known ^o 
prefer as his successor.

What say tiie Expungsrs to all thisrA,

DIED
iddnrkly in Baltimore, on Saturday night 

last, UOSANNA, cnntoitut Jameti Siianley, b'.sq. 
Principal uf tho Eastou Academy in the 57iU 
year of her uge.

VB.TSON,
snbstanlliil Vw*«>,rcnrrirs twenty five 

pnrds of wood, or \&tit 1700 bushels of grain. 
VV«8 lliuroujTbly rojiaijred fast* Spring, by the 
lAie Col. Kejup, from her keel lo her benda, 
With a nevf fiet of masts and spars sho is 
now at lOnsWu Point \»harf, wliemslm ran ho 
examined, aui j«ima  Miiich will be- l.bcxa!
mad*
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Oils, PaintaVbyc-Stuffj, Glass, £c

Elision Jan. 23,

cwt. i.f prime Corn Blades 
Apply at ili;a i.iltwii.

il thiist. indebtiil lor llle S -111111 In ruti.o fur 
lti'iti with tlm siili^criii^r or

,On Tuesday tho Cih inst. hy tho R«v. J.oently1-- —Mr. Hubert Hoss, lo Miss Lydia] 
Viiii Martin, ah of this county.

Oil Tuesday the flih.insl, hy the ftev. M- 
//.-ix«l, Mr. Hubert Vinsju, to Miss S- A. Ral-| 
clilf, all of ihiM county.

and

Inkcn the sian'i r<»- 
bv Duciur Kiiiiincl VV. Speii- 

by. Moore & Kellie, Inu-e 
[\>st reiurrn*H t l'rom Biliimore with »n entire 
ew aswtrt'Bjent of Orups, Medicines, Oil*. 
nints, D/$«rufla, Class, &e. &,c. ..ami 

'ffer them ip their fricmU and the puulie 
u tiie most ijpasi'nable tornis.

ColK-clor's Notitcf "* 
The suhseri'.ipr dtVmms (il'i-li.^ino liisnillec 

lion nf ihe Cuiii'iiy TIX lor iho year 19.55. by 
the lime sp»'i-ifud by law, nami-sily reqnosls 
;iil thiist. indebt 
want and Settle
his Deputy on or be.furn llm HUli day of l-'i'- 
hrnary next; ns all thdso that do nut siflo liy 
iho limeapecifit-d II>H^ t-xpei-.t die l.-lier i.l tin- 
hw endirciHl arrainsl .liimu \\itli.ini rt'sp.-el t.. 
pi-rsons, as my duly as ui) ufliei-r will i-nirpi- 
me >ii tlii* eonrs-e. All ihc-iii in siietii i'm 
County Tax for 183-1, are reii'ieMed to selili 
them witliout di-i-iy,3s tnnhrr imlulyHiicc eun 
not b« uiven. I'i'rs..r.s luil.tii;r property in 
he county and residing out ol it will jilcasi 

In ihii nniii-e
The puMie'1* obnl'i-nl servant, 

JNO. HAUUINOJ'DN. Cnllcctor
uf 'j'.ilUit 

doe 19

3T. Mff, jf&KMWf* Jf
Inr.iliun.n tu their c«m ; ,'cio R,

Th.y have a jjo.id suppl, ,,f ,,, u 
tiul, :s. vvlia-l. iiirysiiHat t;., cll 

Coliiftiie, I'N.a.Ja.Hw..Hu,, '
and

Antiijuu, Lcuis, lu.r, tnuiau anuTu'rcKfiser- 

Crram, Curling Fluid, Cl.KiiieT-mii
as"-

Mark Jlnthony9
FOR

This celtbrsted thoronith-hred horse, bred 
tiy the lain Hon. John Unndulph, of 
is offered for sale, eitlior vvhulo or in part:   
He is a beautiful dark brown, 16 hand.* lii^-li, 
and of n supeiior style atnl action- ils><<9 
y;ot by the i':ir famed Sir Archy, out of H 
anokn, slio was ;rot by Ball's Florizr.l. 
hio pr.dijjree, whieh is surpassed by that of 
no horse in ihis country, sea American Turl 
Keuristcr, Vol. 5, \>»«* '1-S9, aijd page SJ1, of 
Edgar's Amnricaii Race Turf ittjfister. 
colts are uncommonly fina and docile.

Whitnry's name, we are authorized to
. or you,

cou&cienctt coi.»-«»« ^w,. v . . .^ » ..... 
yield. Il is ti uu sir, I cut a £ai meut, anil 
it maj al»o be true sir, that it tits find 
well too, t)ut I am entilUxd to no e.redit 
for it, for tUcy sent me the pattern lo cu: 
it by, arid I wji so precise as to rip i: 
to pieces and cut mine by the old, piece 
by pici'<!, iiiheieloie it lit., iht-y n.Ub. 
Certainly be plea-seJ, if it dot's uot they 
must keep »t,i as t do not hold niyjcil 

tor u ill* unless l.vul bv

slate, 'he ibut he 'hold, and st II, ^UIIIBSS your u»u stare, inc assfruo.i luut ne neiu, nun si n 
you ol r.) 1 will nolds, authority fiom the President,' &e

U>y own
"A wulUing vcii'iiieofrejeciKj addres- 

Ee!",1 ' ilnl you!».«} »ii", yc-s sir, I boast oi 
tho honor you luvvu cond rtx-J upon my 
name say »ny Ihiiij; about ma sir, tatncr 
tlian say tint my bcirt can ever be calou» 

•• lo tho wining and angelic imlucniie of f«» 
nitl« Mtruviiwns, n.\y AIR, if tsciy hair ol 
my he-ad nuaibcretl sou'ie swd and Heart 

, I bliuuld still
ry m
chor
«]

of n«y fai'h 
iiiipim, in my

wcuid buoy 
a con

UK

y, o! the possibility that Mr. Whitney 
feas employeJ, aud received compen-u- 
ion in any ohape, as an Ag*nt ^.-tween

the sake of brevity) Tite Far MASKS  J-

tlut w\ boinu fulute. d«y, i might be. able 
IQ attract the r.fiVctibus of some amiable 

iutetesting fail, trom which source
am coi.vitiofii ttiui ni.m's real ha;ipi 

in tliis 'life fan alone al>..n<l;in(ly 
How; and not liUe yourself and thu "Ap;i 
Oluh,"cut your cable, and act your sail 
lor th.kt I'oi t alone, "»vh<jrc Female 
dsvcllelh not'' ond wheie.theirbcniftn uut 
heart chacrinp inil-Jtiucu, cuiinol be ex 
peeled to assail your calou* a"J o'jdurait 
hunt-Is.

I regret, to be compelled to ask, jo 
many exiilaualions, but I luvva uUv 
Ut;u taught to acku-jrtlcd^ my

lerms and other particulars, enquire of the sub- 
aeriber near Wihnington, Del.

SAMUEI, CANDY.
f.-h 13 ft

DAWSON.
N B. Doctor S. or I), will at all i hnes cheat 

folly jv^srii^pfutjjiiil givn direotiiiiis to any 
[wrsons «tl(ft»g on them at their Drug Store, 
free ofchatee.

E- S. &J. D. 
F.astrjn, Oct. 8lBU 1335.

in any way teUting to the depositc banks,
isdestitulu ol'truili; au-l, fmlhenuore, i'.
s untrue that, at the time referred to, In. 
. as in any wise employed by any onco 
je dfpobi'.e b.uiks.
'li any or nil of tho depasile Banks 

liiuk proper to employ Mr. VVttitncy, or
tiny onu else, to reside in Washington oi 

as their agi-ut, we pi-c^uinc 
they da\e u perfect ri^.ht to do so. Ev 
ery tiling coiinectcil tlieicwith is a mat 
ur itsiing cntim'y bclwcon such banks 
and thdiigoui or a^cul.s which they may 
think pt-oper lo employ.' 0 

Thii statement arrested our attention
ut the ti:uc, as coiiipiisini tuu first ad
mi^s!on we had <een, on authori-

ic Kent Iftii.'lft, F.uston Gnxottc, and 
Klkturt I'riws, ftld. will piibli*ITty» above C 
tinii-s, anJ send thnir bilia to tfi» "~ 
Journul .ilHi-e tor collectiou.

Teachers WanttsU;- '  
Isrribers having rereivedrio nppl 

linn« f..r the Male Department in tlio Priini/J 
Sr.huols in district No. ", in rWiimi distrjctlpi 
No J, in Talbol county, und but one fur UIB]  "" 
ll'in iK: dop.irlinent, in purauai,rD of I lie noli<fp| 
heietufuri! given in ih« iiowspapers published 
ul Casloti, have doteriniiied ttiirjvu furthnr no I A 
lice lo such persons as may be di<po3'-d to tuke j n g 
' harga of ihe Primary Scho .U in^lhe »l«iveL., , 
District, that Proposals will bqj^icHyed hy j u,j| 
either of tho siihs.-'nbera until tf||(j^ay %jd|,,, ri 
MircH tiext. Applications in writing inURi b,i 
/lost prnM, ami in all oases niii.it ha aeoonifM- 

' by Dnti-.r:ielory tctttauuuiuia i'f ohat.icter

 ived from Baltimore and has 
his store, house, an additional

supply of

present &nd appiuathing sr;v

will bnsr the most minute 
iirith the market.

to his fora JatiiC" rondels hlsnss.irtnn?nt very
^rener.tl 81 tt>inpleto. he invit. s lii^ (Viriio'ti

''' ' ' ic gutidnilly locull and see him.

Thwxlor" R. Iiiockerman,

U'e copied thu two above paragraphs in 
fo thi.v pa peri and rem.uked upon them, 
that, iy Air. U'. w»s an agent at all a; d 'J 
tie received any CBinpiiiiiatioii for sucii 

it now ajijiosieJ that it was pxid 
tiy (hi! Dfpositu li.iuks. If we qualified 

hy f/i, we added, it was bc« 
r.ausc we ha j nothing moro Uiaa i/j for 
our authority.

Now for the new incMent. Dy tho lost 
Mail from the WeM^ we received the 
Missouri Republican of the 19ihol'Janu-

N. B. 
receiving

Thn above Trusle.es urn d^siroiisol 
J'r.'pjbuls t'ur a (tile lur a bctiuul

•V.

Talbot County, to. wit.

r./f fjtrji*!!*.
^N£\YS OF TIIE DAY.

IVITH A .MUL* 
T1TUD2 Off' '

HO KNGUAVINGS.
Iriudic.tl.df a novel clinrnoter. be;ir 
fe appi (lotion, will lie coin.ii>.1

^ of Juiulaiy, IH.ltJ. \Viiili-i 
iw patru:-o wilh thu K-:uliii.,r 

i liews of ihc day^ltB priiu-.ipal i 
i to servo uji a humorous cmnpi

lively afiil pungiMil sil- 
^hn 1. daily ll.iuting alunyr lit 

, and which, for the want of a 
for their pftsfttvalii'ii, Dm POM 
thn Hauling- \vorlil. Ot« 

Jimirisisof oar tirrio will here
to tlio faUhtxil ,fecord

OliiS 331 ,
Have j':st rcturiiBt! front )l>ilii.:«>rn,    

atgu ii'i'l complete asr''>r"nt.-nl ol

J¥e^v
tld'ir lino, tr> wliioli Idt-y n>«f>rrlf!i(ly 

tie attention of their tnciulauiid tlic puU.c ;;i-

y vaiicly Uir 
ing In |n.-t a

i-Ohil'iH'l aiiO
">y l<o tniunl rvc- 
Cjiitbiiieuce cnu

Cuori3:tirs,
l.o.if.iiul il|-r)\vii ^usini- 

COFFEES, '/E.1.5,. UKWOL.ITE 
i'hi\v«:r, Pou-dor anvl .Siitu,

Also, n Roinplelo nssm tuicut «f

(^.uccn's-warc, GNsg. and Crock-,

i>y<-'

\Vi,u-

of
,„„!

Liji .-..I

, Old.

,,!,., ., (| , s .  , iS 
ia-:u. /;«!, UU-h 
'ui-K 'tilli. >C.;t.j

ait, c u:i,. ri,,h,
l, PI,,;., SIlHVIIIjr,

o atiil 'sVi-iii i
, ;us,, rlt-d, A1ui;akU 
I^H, r'tuin* 1:1 nmc

^. C!".S
t-.,! O;| and 
7 by '.» in

St

i,y

L ijujiiu Vv'iui^r 
Oi!, ar.J Tram O.I.

l u -s, asscrfni 
xvl! -. i ., 1 lht

i O.l, F:.i!

In County C.'oin!,

\ml
y tD 

tide

riy-warn,
11 MmU of Ki nili, To? anil
;rllii-i- wpli a V";!l v:iii.(- (.f 1'.i,.-y ,\r
, nil uf ivlil'-h t!mv will !ii*|l on tliu'r.ii,'.-

inlU' !)rifJ r.-int. 
Thiy ru-j!«r:f!i'ly 

iv.«sl f,iv>irs of tii 
)|H- hy tinrc.-n 

rit 'i >'c>ilti!iUaucc ul tli« :aiue. 
disc 19

Tl'o
Inn P"i'it. hivtr t!ir> 
llie jin'ilii', ill-. i i!i"V

ami 'jriii'l Wlirnl 
! iiii'l will II.T .<r: in . 

ni iniinjr an.l c.mliiiiio 
, uliilu 
Miiiti.m. Kvi-ry

Oi'ie -I tli.it M-.n s,,ic nia.lj a.:.I i .-ported l.v 
!l,e ruiijinis.^-.iM-rs ,niii',.i i/.»il i

II|'S;.MIMI
M.I', i-.ii.lini),-,] imlL'hs r:iij.,o u-. ti..- CDI..I- 
..i.r.vn i-..i or l)ili.;i- (In. tun Tl,u;:,-,.,k . 
I'eciii nrvl, pi-oviiii'i.1 n r.jj»> i.f iJiin"

in sc-.-iu- 
II.ro o! M.i^ltinl «M-,. a ivtijt Ift .1

lliii sa:tl i;.-,l 
Mi.V Trn:i ur.M
i'hi: r:-p(..; » ..i,. Ilif nin'Hint of   

ix lt,.ii'lii-.l Jtid I'urtj- ci^lit dullu.'a i 
ty i '

P. 
.1.

ilrr 10

[-to

OUSfJ

luraMtsi
wi 
f ir.

to dcttiil tho ni.'iiiy aitractiuiis H'.'iie'i 
Hist will |x>93tW4, SR^Ibo pnbliii!i»r ivili

&H it  (ihusti'Jjiit uf 
thrir onicrs, ffatayt j'

«very 
the city,

tl,c;r iha»k« to 
inU tiie p-ilOii:, am!

.Ml ]wr;»'Ms ill irhinrt I..1 
/ ti..i- 
tu .Mi-

NOT CK.
Froprictdfs uf tiie S.'o.im iklill at

(n aiiiiiiilni'H << 
n i\v pr:"inti'»l tu r<:

XVll.'iiiu I.-ivr.-.V, (,:i 
in" N->»« itru'r MA!

o.l in ttu i.'«:.o ti ;i,i
tr. 

M<-i>
iiioi:»'i»M Irmn 

ny ii i 
allfiili.ui "ill

-.vinlips aril instruotiiins 
;uid tin-. dis|Mlch 

tirst rite nnlU-r
it

Mil. s.'
hy (ii.li-r <>|

1'ax, t'lrtl.H (inyu.flilot Ta.V-s.iii

,Si-l.l in ili« n Hue 01 Iiruok 
BoallV lieirs, August i-d, itiii?, (W 

(!0.
I herrliy <ji"e n.it'yi', that if Jl-r ufcove 

't'rupt of Latul Blut'.l imi bo 
two ycora Jryia ti* tsi ,\>,i

ISLAM), for
sini^le t^t ths

: :lll'
-in Iiiictln'd 
,",nl

r, one of!,' -,

rflncc, iiii'J aaSt ialormutiou, and tha 
courtesy denmn-led ol tltu one asked) Hi 
iuforuibtiuti rotjuirci!, if hs was capable o 
givinj; it, U|io;i tliis ground I would ' 
k'Peti'j" i^as I did tha "A-;y Club" an ex 
[ilanution of their res-oiutious, whicti 
|irb!iumo they have declined K'ving unli 
tliev lie.ui fi-jiu lli« pan'iit Hoeit iy) Ih 
dkfinilion of a Hunjitfcked Uuiuaud 
now sir, I know tbe iiio.iiiin;; of lien   
of Peeked  and of Husband, separately 
but if lalicn togtther they mean, that u 
lluvbuud is to sot quiolly and sutler liiin- 
belf to be peck'd upon by a hen, without 
oH'enng reAtstancu or getting out of h-i 
ivuy, all I can »ay in tiis delene<! is thui 
lie is a blamed fool, hud Jesurve* it.   
"Peter's" dictionary can no doubl either 
theoretically or praclicully givo a conect 
tlt'flnilion, if this is not'

I have not h»«l time to look al the Q4 *. 
tiul I presume' a ooiisiilnralilu Qualm   
fitness must pervade'tho heart ot -Peter" 
fcnd the A^y Club, when th«y rdlecl 
\hat to be Unown, is only to sulfur to 
1al aiinihilation from female society, 

assertion that the Ladies auk not 
of Timothy in their defence, lo 

1be contrary notwithstamlin^, this alone 
Vlll protect them from the "rude assaults 
1)1' the inntrimomal noose.' I have now,sir, 
occupied much mote of your useful col- 
tirnna than t in'eudcd or u hail a right 
lo. expect, in conclusion I would my to 
^Peter" that tiis publication is uol to tbe 
point, there not being one single point in 
it, if be intends t» defend aud support the 
principles of the "Agy Club" l«l him do 
xo exciu*ively, and notwilbutauJing tbe 
ubility that he exhibit^ and thatol Prea 
ident ScrosK'ms to back him, I bhul 
never bo found wcnry in well doing- 

YourE Truly
TIMOTHY TWIST.

• Krom the JVafional Intelligencer. 
THE DEPOS1TE BANKS. 

If «v« [mislaktf not, the incident to 
*vhichwe»re nbout|to ask the attention o 
our re&uers, will turn out to be of no mean 
consequence in tbe history of tbe domes 

" lie rotation* Of tbe (Jailed States, as Ih 
pioneer to more extensive developments 

Before we relate Iho -incident, WH thinl 
it best to ,po back a few tveekst for th 
purpose t>( placing the reader in posiea 
6i«a of somo precedent facia, which it i 
proper be should know, if babe not al 
i cady erquajuted with tbotat On tbe S

ary, containing the
 /wi/H'i'/iitit Disclosures   We uhdcr- 

'slun.l fiom Vtndiilia, tliut the Iiiuois 
'Senale was. last week, through a com- 

appointed fur the purpo'8, enp;jg 
in un c.iaminatiou of witnesses and 

iT the relation* and cor 
of the Sute Bank of Illi- 

Department of 
iu application 
of lli« 1'ublic 

It was established, wo have

'nois with (be Treasury 
 tin- Government, pending
•to nl.uk'

'uudcistoo'l, by thnoviilonce ul' gentlemen
'ou the crroiin.l. 

Reuben .M. i
nnd Iro u 

(the
letters 
-ul of

ol
th«-

On api'lirnlion to mo th« ___ 
the Justices of iho Orplmns'?WIH|,'of (In 1 ;<,;ic?. 
eiiunlv ivfiiresnit', hy peUlion in WflHhgorEil- 
wiinl Priielu'it, stntinu thul lie ia u.ider e.vru 
lion for debts hn is un-.iblo to pit; and pr;iy 

•I for tho bum-tit of llio acl of assembly 
isscd in Nuvciiiiur 8(>»sion, ei^hi 
:«ul and five, for thu r.ilicf of

, unj the soveral utipplninenu 
t«, on ihe terms meptiiinrii .in t 

 and the said Kdward
complied wiih the several rcijui 

<|Mirctl by ihHauiii.icti of aasombly I

liisyiirl 
'^ IIIIT.-Ii'/y l'> iintke CIIDI'I ihfeet 

in eai'ij >effect to the 
.... - . .  $* '  
Th«;'8almngiin,li will n»T»rint<"1 mi la 

iinpfcri«V.p'i>p''r, eipml In tii/.-." and ipjality 
liiut which isal preBent use-l fur the Ui-n
n:in> Vade M-joum. it is culuulaud Uut 

rn tnln

5:00 Engravings

.'et l}juk-> near ihc Treasury,) that the 
principal objection on the putt ul 
Ihu gdvcrnment to grunting tho 

plicaliun aiosefiom a belief that Hit 
could not be used lo aid Ihe cladinn 

>J Martin Van liurcn lo t!u' I'resiitenry. 
Uhilimy in his   oirespouiluiicn \vith a 
Uiiector of the Dauk, cited Ihc election. 
of Senators in S*ii!*>imon, shortly after 
ihc eitablishinent of the Bank ut ttpnng 
fiehl, and Gov. Duncati'a letter nhout 
that time, ns evidence that thu Uatik had 
used its influence a^uinst the AJminis-j 
(ration, and therefore he would not sun?- 1 
lion the application until the Jlauk ex 
onerated itself from the charts. Col 

President of the Uanic, Jud<;e

tiy order mid ailjiulgo that-the mid Kdvvard 
Priichi'li be <it8olinr<reil from his imDris.iuni. in, 
:ind that he be and appear in lore the judiif>* nil 
Tiiltiui Coumy Court, on thn ttixt Mondtiy 
in Mny Term nnxt, St at «U«h ullier dajs fy 
liini's an iho Court shall direct, tho sauio 
linm ii ap|)iiintr-d for the crediloru uf the saiJ 
l-'ilwitrd Pritchntt, tu NllenJ.aiid show eaiisu 
if any they Imve, why tha said Edward 
tVitcliHtt, bliould nut have tho benefit of tiie

Given uudor my hand ihe 23lh day olJanua 
ry, 1WC.

LAMBERT W. SPENCKU- 
fi-b 13 3w

l be hjrmahujjLlo tlio pntrons .if this Jjur 
n»l iii'une y'r.ir-3neae, in additi'm to un rx 

choice tiflo'-tiim of Satire, Crilt- 
and \Vit, to be circulaird

iiiriHifttilt coliitntls, will f:irin :i Litnniry
Superior anil attractive order; and tin- 
titlii'S wilh porleot coii[iii'jui-e on llu- 
Of V'.io Aineriean ptlblio, und tin) epi 

ritaiio taot wilh whieh Ihlsflxpensivj und'-r- 
t.tki'ij; ft'ill lio rtrosrnuteil, to hear him HUL-

tj! t ,-r.:-i. -in
'.o c :::! u 
11 f limd

ai.% Jo&r, be ajcorlaiiiiid lolii\ve oc* 
wasihlnij.'fco; for n sttrvfty of it Hi.- 

itrcsciit pruprietor will iii.it>' u prop itionii,. 
,iti itonienl from tlio f)U'.i:«iis« inoiii-y This 
;-<in(c is offered rtt tho viivy rudiio.uil'piiin- ul 
- ,VJ(.'U nnc.ihird yt tvhichstiin Is to be ji:iiil in

nud tlirce years, tin- piirrl-.Ji-fr givi-ig llond or 
l',..mls uith a(tpi-i.v*-J scrtiilly I'or ll:e. pnymenl 
f thu <;\inc. t'.ur fiirtiuir parlieul.-.rs iiniuir.i 

of,Jo»Rph W K.-yuolil,. r..,i| iifur Luwci Minl- 
I'orourli. C-at>crt pmir.ty, or 10 th» giinsctitiui 
al r.dalun, I'u'bot .'.in.ilv

T. U- LOOCKKRMAN.
Ji-C 10
Tin.1 v> big at r.uttun, and 'he newspapers al 

are iei|iir.sled l» instvl llu? alxivi- 
nt for Uvu months and for»v»r« 

tbcir IjilU to tliis ollico.

\'« inll i 
•J Ihr
) JlKi.VSTOX-

CumVrlutid Mil. sept. u. t «/ >

THE snh.vrit)t!rs wU-h tu t I at the Coach
.-i, f..iif 
m.iul

.«nd pi.iliiholy Hloiiir wilh it. 
terms of Tlio .Sjliiutjiwidi «ill I>H two 
jvf uinnioi, i«iivalili- inv:iri:ilily i'l 

i . No paper will lie furui&hud iiulrss Iliis
LA! .  I.- ..i^I^il.* ...It, ..«_» I t,» ^r"~It»J * III lie

Smith, Sumutl EM)-, HiiU ot
were examined; anil, on Sutuiilay, (lie 
ner(;oaiit-at>uriiis was defcpalcl.fed tor H. 
TiUon, EMJ. TUe report of the com- 
;nittct: will of course be printed^ wiih the 
examinations and >n> much of thu cor- 
'responJence as can bo oblaimd.'

f The tlaltcs in thin paragiaph are tlioie 
of lUe journal from vvlijch MO copy it.]

Now we are not going to uflirni thu 
exact trulh of (be above lUteuitnt, be 
cause there may bare been en oi in Ihe 
nformation wbicu tbe editor of the Re 
publican baa received; it may, by pos 
sibility, be all false. But this wo must 
observe, in regard to tbe journal in which 
we find iti that it i* a journal discreetly 
conducted, not prone lo violence, and 
not given to misrepresentation. We mual 
suppose, then-fore, until it i* contradicted 
by evidence, that the statement which it 
makes is substantially true, and will be 
borue out by the testimony which it ap 
pear* has been taken before a committee 
of the Senate of Illinois, aud ia to be pub 
lished by its authority. 
, We must, us now viewed, consider this 
'as. the first evidence, accidentally arrived 
at, of a system o( political corruption by 
miana of the control exercised by the 
Executitt of th» V, 8 rates »m tbYpu>

MARYLAND,
Talbot County Oi^h.ins'Court,

Vv V 3-id January, A. D. Id.ifl- 
On dpplicntion of William Town so nil, n<l 

iiiinistfatur of Thomas Urauo, laui ut° Talbut 
county deceased It ia

OHDEKKt), That he give the notice t> 
quired hy l:iw for cr<H(iluru tu oxhiliit V'lt'ir 
claims a^ninst the said deceaned'8 pntatu and 
Unit IIH i;ause the anino tu be published otirrt 
in ranh \vuok fur the space of three Buccuasive 
,vci;!>.i iii out) of thoin:w.4pa|>ars pi-inli-il in the 
t.iu-n o( Kiiston.nnd also in one uf thu 
paprtis printed hi the city of Bnliiluorr.

In IctiUiiiniiy that the fure^uing in truly co- 
pied fiom the minutes uf pruocod- 
iqirs of Talbot county Orrhan'u 
Court, I havo hereunto set my 

hand and the seal uf my office affixed this i. 
day ot January in the year of our ,Luril 
eii;lileea hundruJ and thirty uix. 

Test, JAS. FKIOK, ftegistor
 of Wills fur Talbut county.

In compliance to the above order,
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN,

That the Subsuribor ot Talbol county hall 
obtained from tho Orphans' co^rt uf Talbo 
county, in Maryland, letters o( kdrainistralian 
on the personal estate of TUiomas Giace

siijWatlon ia strictly adli<-rro.l to. rc3a <JHibs 
f three will be stijipliftd wi'.h the p:iper for 
ne year, by (Liwurdiiiir a five dullar no'r 
irta-f" p^i<l. (Mute nf sfvcii will b.' Htippliod 
r the s^ine term, by forwarding n len dolhir 
iW |c3"Tho paporw that ar« sniit mil "I 
,«!ciiy will booanifuliy pae.hur! i» strung <-n- 
 lopoa. to prevent thtir rtilil'inif in (lie imil. 

""w Siihna«undi will bo publishml on 
WP. HKs--oi!ier«i*R il \vmil.lbeim 

Mssible to piouuro the numerous Enihellish- 
finis wlii'lt each niniibi-r will pontaiu and 
18 jjennral interest it will afford must be un 
ahcfiil by this arranrrement.

ordAiH.miMt como piislaie pstd

late oflalbot county deceased. All 
sons having claims against the laid de 
cuased's estate aro hereby warned " to exhibi 
the same with the proper vouchers thereo 
to the subscribnr, on ot before the 1st day o 
October next'or they may otherwise by kw 
bo excluded from all benefit uf the siid estate

Given under my hand this 22d day u 
January, 1836.

\VM. TOVyNSiaNDj Adm'r. 
of Thomaa Grace, deo'd.

f«b 13  * '
The Baltimure Pntiiot, will Insert ike above 

threa times and forward accoojit to thb office

 tvtivv. uell |fn»wn b-iys, of |
 JlOJ'U (ill, II till' Cdtlll'.ry Mllllill

 a Uveeif tiie :iyi-ij .if thrWivn KII.|MI\II eri y 
.'no ;it e-i.:h ul' llio fulloiviii.; hrau.-liea, 

<ly Making, JJurnc&iinaUny,!

The siil'scrther b??s leave to ri'luru his l!ian\.- 
IM his,l'iit-mi* unit the pii"hi' fji-iierally, fur tin 

etui surpori and eniruura'rnil'Mii iviiirh !lie> 
vo oxtcndcd lo him in tiio way ot h^ bu

•41111'Sf!.
llpiifl'-rs nt his hat store, lal.-ly o- 

by Mr. Win. 1.. J>"n-«. « < » C'oel; Sf \ 
iki-l's aliop, :iml iir.Vl lo llio ll.ink

Jl large and general n -.am-tment

'iii.. (!.,:;D in 
: is, ,St:rru|;s,

MS.
ar.J

ANDEUSON $i n
N. B. All kin!s of Silvi-r Pt- 

tlio best manner, such as 'iridlc 
'x.e. ko. IV. coiu in tin* and tlih aclpct-nt 
 . (unities, wni|iin<r any article pln'ii-,1, ran hu vo 
U done at Ilia sli.irli'jt nolieo ami on :!.o UUL-.; 
leftsiiiiiiMe terms.' Coach ."[i!.t-:s ui the ad- 
j:iix>!tt c-itmtiea onu luivo Pl:ilii;u ilnnc ul l!iir 
,l)nrl notjci; 31. i! as cheap as they c:.n havi- ik

lia in (lie city. A. £t ii.
atijf. I

All jM-r-inns smithied tu tho htn in.-umhcnt 
ctcr'a I'-ni^liTalKii e,,UiHy, fov 1'i-w 
rcsce' fully h.vilod to call u.i ~\\(, 

oinw, und sclik- tlicir reSiL<u-
rent, are 
\Vil!iain 11.
1IVU UU.'oUMt

.
. 0n \Kt.us AI.EXANDEII, Athf- 

s, I'ranU'm Place, Puila-ielphiw

JUIas Elizabeth 
MILLINER AND MAN 1UA

.vbjeh ho ihin'sH h" c;iu safely vvurant to In
-<|ii;il, in fiiiilifulnet'sot1 worU-nitn>h!p is. ipr.il 
iv ireiierjlly. t" »»V iraiaifaiiluri-d in tin 

Si:u«, and Will fcell on llio ui'wl -aL-i;>i.uiin'ii;i- 
litii! li-rins.

Ho has just returned from I) iltini""' wilh !  
supply of Uenllomi'ii's Ir'll-tv HAT'S w re 
uiiirkiilily neat and Hiiperinr aiuulo. Also 
Furs of the beat <|iiuliiy.

I'o country incrchiinta or others, buying lo 
noH-G'^Jn, he will snll, l>y lh« d..y.Hii, HH l»\v 
as tho oamu quality «.f hats can be had in a ci 
iy rnurket. . .

FuiHof nil kinds, pitHiased or taken in cs
 liaife.at llio hivbeal ensb pii-eH.

ENiNALLS HOSZELL- 
Eaaton, jan 9 tf

(W)

TI10S. BAYNQ.
—— ___. ,™_JLL

Respectfully returns her blncoie tlmiiVs to 
j(j»u, Ladies of Talbol and the adjacent counties' 
"or thu liberal nairunnfru extended tohrr sinc« 
;r)« cumruuncf u the above business, and iissuros 
hem that any work in either of the nlxiro 
ranchcs unuusted to her, will bo tinishcd in 

tie most fashioiiabie etylo and at tho shortest
Klticfl.

Sho has removed 10 n in hor father's

Strayed fr»m the subscribers 
on or ..hunt ihe 1st ul 
lost, a ml and :yliiio C;AV, with 

^^_ her 
ii cn.p and round liold in each car.  

Also in iho fall of IH'.M, a red and while heif-

'Vhp Tuislt'in nf Si-li-v-1 .) j.r.yl N^>^ 2 :'"C

in.ilo teii.;hi:rs ifi this schn..! Siili^lUclory li-:- 
iiiuoiii.il ul chaiuclt.-r and ipu'nkations >v:.l

Applieations in writing, post pai'l, miv b* 
liiinis!n'-l t(> niilirrof tho ontisciilirrs. on or ta- 
loro TtiubJa), Dili ii,;y of I'Vimrary :id.\t.

T K L<incktrmnn>H'm.
Jiar.iuet

er; no ear mark. Any peisim informa

Iwelllrig, next door to tho la to residence of Dr 
K. Martin, and opposite to that of Mrs. Ken- 
lard, Wh«i.y|y|lie soliciUi a call from the La-

tion of llio above cat-.le, or ejihor ot thorn, flit 
that the subscrtbtirs get them again, will be 
liberally imvariloil.

ANUfiftSON & HOPKINS. 
feb 0 tf

N D. Tho above Trustees »re rvlso ue»iroi:«» 
of receiving projiosuls fur a siie tor a School 
Hunan:

Jai, 1C    v .v
       - .A '.',:     ,           

JUSTICES PttJICTSCE.
Tho subscriber has published the cncond o- 

dition ot tlio Justices I'ractico by J II. 11. La- 
irobe. Thh edition brings «luWn tint I..i»* 
relating lo thn Justices of tho Peace Slid Con   
slublua, unj ihosti subjecl* in cuiumclioii \*:t'i 
which llioir a^oney muy lm reimirml, t.j Dec. 
183-1 whiuh icriniiutvd to March iSJiiuolu-

Subscribers wishes to employ a Teach 
er for the School at the Oak District Nu. I, 
tot the prewntyoar (1836.) application to be 
made in writing to the subscribers on or before 
ihe 8th day of January 1B36.

JOSHUA'K- LEONARD, 
JAMliS M. LAMUDIN, 
JOHN DAW SON,

TruateM. 
Jan.*

*%.''

DOCT. S. M
ConrralulateshiuisuH i y ena'tlocl once

nore tu proffer his profutiBioiial scrvict-a to 
'fiends and tlm public-

He will prosecute the arduous dutioa of hit. 
vocation eofuras he may tnel hnu»»lf justified 
ifler his tecent, sevetn and protracted illness 
He may be fuund at his motfwt'0 reuidoucu on. 
Washington strowt- .

JSH AO . *

oive. While lim Lroui;ral Lrr^n^ciuwil of tho 
wor'c remains nearly lliit taint ti )ii Ihc first 
edition, a great deal »f matter has bucu aJued 
xs hu.h expeiienve luui blioVfii to lio useful, «nil 
in particular I!IH chapter oil (Ki:ivoy<iiiciiig lisa 
been very miieh entailed, 6j as to I'uiiiiuU th», 
jnsiloflof IhePiMiee with pH'cedi ilia irt iuu«t' 
of lim cases eonnocteU with Uiu uansftjr ut' 
propeiiy, thai can occur bel'uro him.

JCy»Tho (irico i* f3 por copy, bound in 
Law sheep.

. i . P. LUCAS', 
No. tSSMuket atnet, Iidltimoi«

Nov. Q8

BLANKS
OF EVl'.llY DEBCBIPTION 

8ALM AT TBTB



ISOLOMON BARURTT
Th* Imported Racing Horse,! . .__ 
The American Trotting Msrej Lady Jack 

on. ' ;
Tho lUoIng Mare, Arlal, and her foal by 

| Eclipse v 
1 The true blooded pormUf, .Morse, Chateau 
|.Vfargaux.  *"' "  <;?' ; >.:

Tie American Trolling Horse, 'Pop Gal.

fJl RESELL TO AIT 
Br xStiLO

Fainwell u» the*, beautiful 
, The aoa*« of *torm». is at hand, 

Faruvfill /or a whit* to the Joy* of lh« Ma
Ai»d hail to tlw oares of th* land! 

TbV de*wt*d. tnntt'U'ae'w H« fjrgo* 
Mv heart will often be herel

THOMAS J. EJR1CKSO.Y ,
H*S just returned from Baltimore with the. 

Fashions adapted to the present and approach 
lag »a»*on. He aUo wi*hes lo inloroi hi* eu* 
**].»«  and the pubti* g»oer»Uy, that wl.iUt 
a the city h* look

Lessons on Catting. .
from on* of the ino*t 4i*tingui*hed culler* anUlieen Illnctration*, foi the improv 
upon th* mo*t approved plan. If any genlle ylies in that most healthy of all

Jnun p»iroui»ing ihe *ub*uriber, should not be
I fitted, he will either furniih the materials and

ikes in

lant. , _ .... .   .. -...-- -_-...
Tho wwll known English Rrf^| Horse, juel Hambletnn, jr. Es<j. where he is prepared 

Touchstone,
Mundig; ths wlaaer&f Wie 

.June, 1835. .•% ..»*,
The uniivalled American T 

Jackson. . '-^. - 
Tho celebrated English horse, Glencoo.
A complete treatise on hiding,, with four

. ._ Ill ._..--.' ___ f-- .1. - S~_ __ . _i_i'_j._ . . n r

Tavern Keeper, Easton,
Respectfully Informs his frrerxd*' "and the 

public generally lhat he still continues to car 
ry oft the above husiness at his old stand on 
\Vsihington street, opposite tlie office of Sam

to accommodate travellers and others who may 
hn pleased to patronixe his establishment   
His. Bar it well'slocked with the choicest 1 
Liquors and his larder with the best provision 
the market will afford his stables are in good 
order and well Hocked With plovenJer He

HAS rncoiVed in J opened at historo htfase 
s fall supply of

NEW QOODS.
Which he lliinks he can offer at ie«Rori»blc 
priors, among them is a handsome variety of
Cloths, ft 

net t» Jfc. JTc
I In i'nviles tho attentiun of his friends nnd Ihe 
public generally to an inspection trf his assort
ment

t of La

Explanalion of tho Automaton OtiataPlayer,'illitBtnied by eleven   »-,., 
Four Engraving*, designed to represent the

I ns in his employ rareful oyst'lers and he- as-1
siires the Public noltiint shall he wanting fii 
t.:» «... .- _:    .. i  . .-« _-.:   "

_hnt alast {.iionta not filling. 
J»erhni.eIuiayUtoM«V»J«t jeat, _____

Jrlv StwttM* what Joy* tor* w. knownj Ttttii NATIONAL.
What scene*, have delighted our eyes  i At lha i inline* of a ".number of friend* in 

From Iceland, we,, nothing but «*~|2^f^^5^"5±^^^ 
are warm,

'-[scene which took place in Purls 
 m the attempted destruction 
ily of France with * view 
Machine, and a likene** of the 
r»rd.

A correct Picture of a Race 
pyiug ihe width of seven column*."

SPORTING;

i pail to give general satisfaction
Rsalon, Jan. 31, 1835
N. B. b. B. will at all time* | the

highest market prices for Terrauines, 'Oysters 
 ind Wild. Dncka.

OCCU-

< MS liUNDitKU DOLLAR

R.inaway from Jacob C. Wilson, one of th 
[guhscribers. living near Upper Hunting Creek'

I propose lo issue, during the Suasion oi ConI I r ___ . %.- -. ii..j 'puii"T« TeneriflVs t>r»jr>* «'»nnJ  *'"" Igroa*. a WBKKLT Pirta. to be called THE there will be published correct 
l..Nnrw«« we've seen the p5n*» groin I NATION Ah; to comprise, so far a* italiinii* Shooting Matches, Pedestrian 

iVrvpUwlTplscvJfromth. *n*TU» admil, the Proceedings, and Debates in na-lic Exercises, AualioExcti,

other miiUirs bslonginottto ihisheadlCaroline County, (Md.) on Saturday the 5ih
.... ° •** . - ,*V_T _._._!_-. • Of* • _ .-_.__ _1'_ _ _ „ -_.L.. __ II _

In «-t
_ 

at C»w»»
. . eani«d

, 
Congnw, and such other srlertions fhmi the

Ani ate n the Una,

Avnr laiVIn? oter a bow, 
have fcnttrd aud ftolU>k*d, ia calm and 

in xtoint,
With a gloe mn* Sot mariner* know. 

In the tcmpont orr hanqast wrnt on, 
AiJ ihe wine-cup ttill uuputenwl each tip

 d'.umn* of the National Intelligaoccr us may 
.tie dimmed interesting ur valuable. The pa- 
i*er will be of the same *:ze a* the Intel 
ligencer, and will be commenced on the first 
.Jay ot January, if a auffioient number of eo- 
I/IH* to justify the experiment bn subscribed for 
)y that tune. It will be published six MOUTHS 
or longer, if the session continue longer, tbe 
price fur the whulotc.rrn will be a* follows: 

For five copie*, or more, one dollar each.

Garuinp, &P. with anecdote* of"
MILITARY

TTie publisher has employed

woman who tails

o«it. 10 (Wet)

WANTED. ->"**•
The subscriber* will give in rcurn or foods 

tha higheit price for 'good clean Rag*
They haVo on hand a complete assortment 

of School and raiscellanenhs Rooks and a full 
supply of nationary all of which will be sold 
at the lowetst terms.

w.
No-1 id, .Market St. nearly opposite, to Calve.f 

Bait, May 9,1835. :^-V^;.r :

NEW SADDLERY.

f rnhi

raesmtance
if an excellent artist to furnish a rf gnliir series 
if Engravings of the different .beautiful uni 
forms worn by tho principal Volunteer Corps 
if Philadelphia, New York, ''Boston, Balti- 

»nd other cities, which will
ed periodically, with a pnrticnii 
if each, furnithed by a com

lescriplion 
hand. 

This *nlijecl forms a pocnliar allraction lo the

For Neptune and Biecbos w«r»
wo said, 

As we quiff-d to tlut health of *»i

*1 Vn, ERai, wha* pride did I f««l
WliHi you earns to look at the 

A:id selected my *Uip, and on ay
Kft yonr deer livto fairy f«ot tripping} 

That moment I ne'er t'ull forjrt,
You Linked so bewiichingly fain 

KOI that when 1 awor* but for yuo I should
die 

A..J you U.1J m«, L' 
Th«-n tli«r» WHH kiioUx

S.ioli JHJU in thi* world »re hut few  
AVu»!i   bri da UUJ iLj* ««uk of tun

Seagull:
And tli.t brido, ray dear Ellen, wa* you: 

M; P.lK-n *:ill :il.>p*->s my hums.
S!ie'* the pride of my *nug littlseoti 

The delight of my heart, aid I lut* IM)'

the more, 
f, Foi tht IMV*« my doar litttv ytcht.

For single subscriptions, tube sent by miil,[ i ' hl< «ll?fcl i«wms« peculiar « 
e dnlLr and a half each. tosnwal miorest of the work. 
(CT^Uentlemen desiring to bo supplied with I GENTLEMEN'S FASHIONS. 

:opie* will plenfe to *end llieir order* i"

one

promjitly, that iho publisher* miy aaoertain 
a* enrly a* nrauiicabln whether they may pro

A quarterly review fa made ool by a gen- 
ileman connected with a faahioowl* 
Philadelphia, explanatory of tfy

ceedtoutake *rrrangninenu for inaing ihe I provements and change* whlcri 
paper. |m the dress circles constant! 

Washington, DoceinWr 26,1835'. | wn -, ch it will be rendered an easy
pera and tailois, at a distance;
customers with tlm most approif

»oot to dMpatr.* 

,ii<'hl dav 

NOTICE.
Th* subscriber hereby forwarn* all perion* 

:rom homing with dog or gun on hi* point 
 tailed L >nj Point or   [iunt Keep Uot "  
Al*o from gathering *ea-onso, or taking oft 
wood, a* he 1* determined to put tlie law in 
foro* tgiiosi all *o offeuding.

FRANCii WAYMAN
d«* M 8ur.

nndern style of apparel al the 
Me period.

MISCELJ..ANY.- AHlimi 
if our sheai may appear l<V!be 
several leading subjects which

The Siibnerlber b:-g* loare to inform his 
.'tulomera «nJ the public, ihnl \\» has removwl 
'ii*slor« to the near house,on Washington St, 
between the Parcaer*' Bank of Maryland in 
Risiim. and (he large brick st>re occupied by 
Mr. Wm. iiove.Uy, wlw>r« h« hasjont opened 
a t'rnah, supply, and' general assottmcnt of

Goods.

'e<t, we deem it proper toaay 
stantly is, in addition to threw,

allnwd for miscellam 
is Taint, Poetry, Aneod»te«, 
K.pitome ->f New*, tMaoes of AmuSnnent, 
listics, Agriculture, Domestic Economy, Val

fordra 
lit their 
irs and 

pos*i

pnrpokes 
to the 

been sfi» 
there CDII 

liflernblp 
ttor, sucl 
Icipain, 

, SiJ?

eptember, 1335, a negro 
rself

WILLY PINKKTT,
The above negro is apparently from 95 to 
years of&ge, and of a dirk color. She is very 
targe and tat with an erect walk and forbid 
ding appearance. No particular marks upon 
her person recollected, except that one lock ofj 
her hair in front, is grey, tho rest has. not 
changei' t» hue. The tlothin^ she had on 
when she Went oft, is not recollected, but she 
took a good supply with her. h is supposed, 
f he has made her way thrnrigh DelaWnre, in 
tending to reach Nc* Jersey ot Pennsylvania. 
The aixive reward will be given, if she isap 
preliended without the limits of the Slate,or 
to(t it taken in the Slate To be entitled to 
tho reward, she must be delivered in the fas- 
ton or Cambridge Jail.

FttANCU»l». C.TUHPIN. 
JACOB C. W/LSON, Admti.

of Francis Turptn, iluc'd. 
Sept. 12

EMPORIUM OP FASHION
MRS. RIDGAWAY

Respectfully informs her custutnerk and the 
public, that she ln« romuVed her Millinery 
Store, to the holiste formerly occupied by Sam 
uel Maiikpy, EM), next door io Merois- Wil 
son o? Taylor's, and directly opposite to the 
Court honse.

She presents hnr comp\iments to the Ladies 
ifTalhot and the adjicent coarilics, anij ac 
knowledges With gratefulness, their libenlitY, 
arid has the pleasure lo announce lo them that 
she has iiial rolnrnml from Btttiimore, 

WITU A nANtisoktt A6adntMBnT or

H\6 just received
adelphia and 

a fresh suppiy of
. SADDLERY.
Consisting in pan of the fol- 
lowing aiticies. Hard Sol- 
der Bits and Stirrups, En . 
glish Bridle Lealmtrs. 'Gig, 

Twig and Chay Whips, foreign and domestte. 
HarneRS uf all descriptions kept oh hand 

or made at ,lh^ Shorieni notire. Orders from 
a nislaneB will be thankfully received and 
punctually alien ded lo. arnrss of any kinrt 
will hn repaired at the shortest notice and up 
on the inoa* uccnmrriodaling terms •i.S

And the tATEST FASHIOHS for BOHNETS, CAPS 
and DafessE?, and by her unreraitted attention 
and general knowle«ge, she hopt>* to merit a 
continuance of their favors-

N. B. A few boarders by the week, montl 
or yetr, can be accommodated.

nov 21

IHE subseriber begs leave 10 returned 
. .inks to his friendh and the public genoralnt 

for. the llbetal support Tird rncouragrmcy 
which they have extended to him in the wa 
of hi* business.

avinj romoTed hi«< hat store to ths non*9 
lately occupied by Mr. Wm. L. Jones, a* a 
Clock and Watch-maker's shop, directly oppo 
site lo the Radiller's shop of Mr. William W. 
tiiggins, he intends keeping on hand 

a large and ifeneal attorlment tf

Honto excelldni rxu>n* far dicoretloli lad 
BI« oonu:a»J ia lU* fulluwiuj tor

-Tho1 born !n fashion'* g*y«at 
Tu «ennddl «'«t Uer U«»,

flaw
'&?• ...

 Inbeauty to behold i 
v 6ha was not tout
 A rival's fault* fine never aaw»' 

For *hs w«» very, bliud. -v* T ; JX+t *f ; jrf> .1 .

Tot oovild the  «  snd hear. y*Vn«oa 
She'd baea, n JT o'er au weak

To t«ll tho tile, for, being dumb, 
Muia could^t.rt i

liable Receipts, &.C. Also, a repobllcatiori 
the beat and moat p"pulur of tlieioW Engliih 
nnd American Spuiling and Nati^tal Songs, 
tet to muiie; beside* many oflier nailers, ra- 
Tarding which an interest issappoMdltu exist. 

By the above explana'.ioiaXtt'wiU be 
that the't3entleman'a Vad#jUecum i*

^wv. mm.^,, particularly designed as a conipsippn for the 
1117 t^.ls'aTd^hT^ubHc ̂  Tl*l^ 

nvii«d to (five him a'call. ""
MANLOVE HAZEL. 

Dec. U.

msrrt

TPHH GBNTMHftAN •

fashions, fcc. U i* worthy of nol'a 
patrons in the course of one yearvtjtll be fur 
nished with fiom forty five to fiftj popular 
Plays or Farces 3he price of whli' 
ly, at one of oat,b:iokstutes, woab 
'thirteen dollars' 1' Here, (hail, !- 1' 1 
 aving-of.ton dol'«ra in th*

rDnnmtio Uhrary («o 
unprecedented small sum') witlion|tfkln«j in

Jjlackstiiithing.

OOMPAHIOW,
A WEEKLY REPOSITORY OP 

rmnatic Lit«ra>ttr«, RporHny, tin 
DTwf, fa»h\w\%. Grn«»n^. ^JgrirnJ- 

<ur«, and Variant tu'tftctt of 
tiilerett and Jtmutement:

WITH 4 .MU I.TITIJUt Of

iate K/»g»aw»g«. 
INCLUDINO PORTAITS OP 

CEI.TJnR\TEO WINNING HORH « 
PHILOSOPHICAL Sr

p,,,,i,oi«.h..u-|Vt«non\«>uft,
\en" JIB s'.iop on vVa»niti,'i.,n *iro-l in KH»UM, 

, occiipiod l>? llmhard Sn^n-vr, l^»q 
l!ic aHsiHtanna o: a well seU'cteii

to consideration the multiplied var^ ' which 
is aent aVniii with U, free of addiliofe charge. 

The Qcntlemaitft-fude JMceum ojr bnrling 
a»d DnmuUic Companion, is pu^lul ed every 
Saturday, on due extra imperial qua o paper, 
nf a superior quality each nutrbt {arming 
eight pages of tue largest class, at J t per an 
num. Ordors from abroad, postagn j aid, will 
Uo promptly attended to. and the pa1 si cam 
fully packed, to prevent it from m king by 
mail. A* the number of agents will,be lim- 
ted to principle cities, ur such other places 
where a considerable subscription m%y be ob 
lained, wo request th we who prop-igeto patron 
nlte the work, lo transmit by mill at oode to 
the publinhftr. .Small notes uf * ilvwn hanki 
of the different Stales, taken at par*; By erf

liy.
  lick of in- very l»«tt nntt-r.&i» in his 1m.', h 

wired to manufacture all kinds of work 
nhive Uaj;u«i3» at a *hort lutice an I on 

> n n >l iiinr l»r.un- lie il<:d,ns it usolnw to
• • . i • _ _ . ._»..„„.._! •. ..

in pr 
\\ ini

This popular jnurnal, aUhongh bnt B few

MJiR YL.WD:
Caroline County Orphan*' Court, 

>5th d«J- of DrCPmher, \. F). 183d. 
On application of Caleb P. llavis, adm'r 

of Charles (i-Davift, late r>f Caroline county 
deceased. It is ordered that he give tha no 
tice reqniied by law for creditors to exhibit 

ir claims against the Raid deceased'* es- 
', and that he cause tlie same to he publish 
once in each week for the spsfce. of three

weeks in the Easton Gazette, a-|, run(. 
f his own selection.

In testimony that ihe foregoing in truly eo 
nied fiom the minutes of proceed 
ings of the Orphans' Court oft lie 
Oounly afnresald, I huvn hereto 
set my hand and tho seal of my 
office affixed, this 15th day'ofj 

O 18J5. 
'est,

>V A FORf). 
of Wills tor Caroline county

%  In compliance to the almvo order,
Anlic« it hereby gitrrn, 

That the subscriber uf Caroline cnnnty hath 
obtained from Ihe Orphans'. Court of*fiftrolinc 
co^nlj io Jrlarjland, letl£n.^i 
on the personal cstain at Charles 
lain of Cafolion county, dec'd. All person.* 
having1 claims against Hie said deceased's es< 
lale^re hereby warned to exhibit the same 
witrr*ihe proper vouchers thereof to ihe *ub- 
scribcr on or before (he ffTieenilt d»y of July 
next, or Ihey mav olhefwipe by law be exclu 
ded Iftim all benefit of the said cstat«. Given 
under uij^and this 15th day of December, 
1335; TIP/'

'' CALEB P. tlAVlS, Adm'r. 
of Charles L. Davia, dec'd. 

dec 19 St

Notice.
foe1 snSscriSer will ort the 1st of April 

pen a Hoitxn of Public Enterlainmenl at that 
long established Tavern house the properly 
J. I.. Kerr, Esq. in the town of Kaston, known 
by the n.Mtte uf the fjnittn Tavern. Hf 
ploilges himself to keep the bcs: table the Mar 
ket will afford, gnod beds and careful ostlers, 
and to bestow all the bttenlion ho is capable of,

ineM of those whofor the comfort and
may favour him with n call From his ox peri 
tince'tn that line of business for many ye* rs 
'»nd his iwlifinij disp'milion to please, ho flat 
ters himself that those who may be good e 
nough tugive him a trial will become hi* pa

Elijah McDowell,

^lANAWAY fnun ihn subscriber, living in 
Onichesler coUnlj^ Maryland, oil Tuesday 
night last a ne^rrorriah, named

HABRY HVMANBT, 
4bnnt thirty yrar* old, five tVotatx or sight irt- 
nhes high, well made and very black, with a 
sear da his breast, occasioned by a burn. He 
c»n rend, write and eypher, and is a very 
shrewd fellow. He is, also, a first rate 
yer. andean do rough carpenter's work.

The aoove reward of two hundred dpllars 
will be paid tit ths apprehension

which he thinks ho can safely warrant to b* 
equal, in faithfulness of workmanship and qual 
ity generally, <o any rnaniifactored in th* 
State, and will sell on tho most accommoda 
ting terms.

To country merchants or others, buying t* 
sell again, he will sell, by the dus»n, M low 
as the Mine quality of hat* can be had in « ci 
ty market.

Fifrs of all kinds, purchased or taken it ax 
change, at tho HIGHEST CASH price!*.

ENNALI.S UOJfZtLL. ^
Kaeton, Jan. 17 tf "i

iltACKSMlTIIING-
THE SubocriKer rno*t renpi^tfully beg 

leave to inform hie old rustomerfl and th* 
public generally, that he ha* c»inineno<-d th* 
above busiitesain his old Shop on Dover street,

said Harry, should hn rTe taken out of the State; 
or one hnndied and fifty dollars, if m the Slate 
and out <>f the county, or one hundred dol 
lars if in tho county; provided he be delivered 
to the undersigned, or secured co that he gets

aav thinz in ra.jar.1 lo hi* WiirUiuaushipipimu useful, wing, and iiiRtrnctlvn.
* ^ . . t ^ t :- *«l n 1 .if it utfriil»>l ftv—L*»'~k.. «U^ ^.•..__.« __.__..*

uiinths linve passed sinc« it w.is couiitmnced, 
nan already olilnined an uxlonsivn and profll- 
iblo subscription list, which i« daily increasing. 
«IH( tttfvird* maple encouragement U> the pub- 
ijhor* M pi*r*ovnra in tlinir ettiirl* to render

dosing a Five Dollar JVbtt, two copiM of the 
paper will be forwarded to any dirwtion or
J___J /-._ ..__--_- U_- - .- _ I' '_ - ..'I

and Immediately adjoining the Cart-VVright 
Shop of Mr: John B. Firbanks, where h* 
intends conducting it in its several Branchn*. 

//e has just received froth Baltimore, a 
supply of the necessary materials of tlie very 
best, and is prepared to manafacture them t* 
order arid in a workman-like manner, and on 
very accommodating terms. Horses «hod st 
short notice. He intends keeping nn 
ready made work of every description, tbat 
will admit of it. iSwh ns Axes, l>tawin<r-

*l|foives..Grnbbing-h6i>s,JkIjteH r.'
"!g**,Dang fork*, tc. do. C**t-sl

him again
WM< W. HAMbLEY.
Adm'r of Handy llandley. 

30 . Oct. S

and ___
*t"he public'* ohd't. *orvnnt. 

ALEXANDER DODD. 
B. He will give a liberal price for *ld 

ron In any kind of work in his line, or to sock 
have no work lodo he will girsa fair prlc* 

n Cash.
A. B.

NOTICE.
of Partnership*

'he pnrtnersliip hilherioexisting under the 
if MeJYtillt, tttcktfy Sf Hell, is this day

by mutual consent; persons either
dered, for one ye»r. Spocimon nwmbcr* will indebted lo, or having claims against them, are

- *• - -
«-  i.,^ pni\ic rt^tn t\vl a tiir trial of it whiln 
li-i cirrial 01 tar Mr. Spanoor; ha fools c-.inti 
il tnr iS" inul of Uis c.i.t, auol axo<» as well ui, 
hi* o'.'n^r iv.irk will give jjeiwral aitisfauiiKtv, 

auppl} of nd^od

ii lion*, fco 
He a!*o i:\tmini lh« »'< 'l that he has in

the corarnanoement of the ap 
roachmg yvar, the VADK AIKCUM will 

: > several important improvement* in

&

«tnad of lour il will bo incruaied to
of nearly the preseul *iz«, and consc- 

piuiitly. will contain almost dmtblo the quanti 
ty of reading mututr wlimh is now irivctn  

be sent to any part of the Union, by addressing 
be publisher, postage u;i,d.

THE MODERIf

ACTING DRA^i9
//an hitherto been Issued in volurnM Of a- 

'KIIU 300 pages each-M-miu'mir^ 
FAUCliS tkr. whic'i appear in. 
Mecnin, nnally printed, aud bound II

ly of reading 
\lakin!

now given 
neau-kt quar 

Stale*. It
...........   , . - ' of lha

^ii, *:iop a first r.«U h  «» *h.>.)r, anJ will ex 
«a.itn tia kind of w..rk with all pwimlfl dis 
v itci at * m'J non-.'* warning. H* "» »!*  I"«
pwlwr-piir-.:! ki«.l.»firwtal«awiirk^
G'--i'l')naii whtiitva old a.\c« willdJ well io|*insde«iroimol protturing the work at the be 
«all ai 1 <r.it tne.o r» *toeloil.

fl£ 
ttnJtl

Vnde 
lMlic

cover*, for iransporiation and published'eve 
ry six weeks. Eight volums cuimiitat«a set, 
or one y ear's tnUscripiion, Ihe terms of which

s' Court,
   D. V3.XJ. 
K. Ainu, nd- 
\V. Clia.nV-r- 

  u i»

"

Talbol County Oip
Is: Jjy of .l-ur.ury 

O i 4ppli-3Aiiou uf l)-j<-i>jr J. 
ni''iivfn.ir uf .Mr*. Ariamm 
luiix, taiu of T.i!ojl notiuly

O <. li-itldi), T.iul ht) , 
qi',i.i|:iy l.i.vlir orn.lilim lo uxltiliil 
 ci ii us a^ U.HI HIM s.tid doce-iw,!'* e.ilaln 
t'lit IIA c\\i»o iltH *vit3 lo bn puhlislipj once 
in ofj'i wiek fir llia^i.mtJ of llirtto sucuo^ive. 
w.rt'.n in .> 11 of t',io ruwipipers pririi«d in the 

l.ivvn .it VY.iAvon.
In t4) t i uiiy lhat lha funioingi* trilr co» J^.ijJ - ' " ' - - '-- -'  -- 

in ;.i

lo'« ev^r publishod in ihe Uniwd ainie*. H i» 3 dollars, p»y»bl« in advance- 
wiil lie prinii-d on new typ,-, »nd fino white s.criUerB to ihe Va<lc Mecn.w aro entitled] to a 
;v.ipM. and the embellishments will beconsid- nVdnelion of one third, when snbscribirw for 
t-rubly multiplied, & of a sujierijr or.ior. P«r- ,|ie Modern Aoling Drama. An ordei |k roUf 
.ma dcsiroimof prwurmg the work at the be wu wju he thankfully received ami ln«S»Ofk 

.finning olth* new volume, will please send forwarded to any direction, by incloslntfra ten 
tliotr orders at onca a* they may ftil to be ,|,,i]ar note, posiaae paid. Gentlemen desli- 
siipplied.asbuifew copitis will be published I>U9 Of seciiring a seU of this work, will pleaw 
inorn'han aro actually »ub^riix)d for at ihe (0 foiward their names immediately the. edi 

tion, which was a small o IB, i* going oflfrapid
subjects, which are particularly y, and ilcannot bow pn'jlished at tli« i 

in thin woika'Ml Ite mure distinetl' ,.,;«. > 
Iroin the lollawlng brief anyalysii 

if thofn:
Thn DraiLi firms nmiterlal portion uf the 

ticntleraan'* \ a<!« MMIIIII every week an

lil11"

ite-

and

mi.TJto*of pnwocd-

ThUwork-w
the coramencrmeiitol a new ser^s in 

It is intended to bo pu»li»l

requested to make application to P. R. Me 
Ncille, who i* duly tathontod to sottlo ihe ac 
counts of the Into Am.

P R McNEILLE, 
NATH'I.. BECIvLET, 
Jl J BF.LI.. 

Philadelphia, Nov. 80ih, 1835.

The Siihscdbers, having entered Irito Patt- 
nership.undot the firm of* AloNei/te &. Grnnveo. 
will continue ihe wholesale Dry Gunaa'buxi 
ness, ai ihe store formerly occupied by Mo- 
Neilie. Heckley &. Bell, No. 1 5, North Third 
street Pliiladolphia.

P. R MoNEILLK, 
WM. GRKAVES. 

Philadelphia, Dec. i. 1885  dec 14 ___ '

CAUTION
To Waggoners anil Curlers.

The Snbsoriher having had hi* private road 
rut (l|> in such a manner, by Carters and 
YVngfronem hanllng wmtd un it, that he finds 
t almost imiassuhle for hiin«ell; he theretofd

Talbot County, to wit.
On application to me the Subscriber, one of 

the Justices of the Orphans' Court, of the 
county aforesaid, by petition in writing of Ben- 
lamin Parrott stating lhat he is in actual con 
finement, and praying for the benefit of the act 
uf aJsemb'y, parsed ai November session, eigh 
teen hundred and five, fv>r the relief of Insol 
vent Debtors, and the several snpplements 
thereto, on the lefmS mentioned in ihe said 
acts »nd the said Benjamin Parrplt hav 
ing complied with -the several requisite* re 
quired by the uriid acts of assembly I do here 
by order and adjudge that the said Benjamin 
Parrott be discharged from hi* imprisonment 4- 
ihat he be and appear before the judges ol 
Talbot County Court* on the third Monday 
in May Term nnxi, & »l such other days 
times as the Conrl shall direct, the samr 
time is appointed for the creditors of the said 
Benjamin Parrott to attend, snd shew canar

. Take Notice.
/ hereby forwarn al 1 persons from Hunting

with dog or gun on my farm, or crossing tii*
same in any way without leave, as I am 4e-
er.nlncd lo pat the law in fcrcc against all s*
ffendihg; <

MAltY CLASE MARTIN^ 
Jan. «

if -any they hate, why the said Itanjamii 
Parrott should not have the benefit uf th 
said aol* of Assembly. 

Given under my hand the 81*1 day oi March
I835. 

nov 14 fi. N. HAMBLETON.

 n 
entire Play or Fare* isgivcn. They aro se- ll(l b.".v ' ry , M' °' M n 'M' Ihopbp2'n nln4 »".

all Carters and VVagcunet

lected with A *in»lH eye' t.i their mnrils alone: P"8*1 '""' ea ':l' 
pntfereticc, however, will be extended in all r 

to native productions when they can be

No. to coiniai of 48
printing and 13 

mnstitiiift a volume' of 570 pages

of T«li>.>t Orphan's
(7jatt, I have horcunio sot my 

('ivtUai |lifl»wl oiniy olfiai aillxed thi* 1M
«l'i'v of Jvm-uy '" lll° J oar °f our ^or ^ 

j nnd t'.iirty six- 
JAS?. PUICK, Resistor 
of Wills for Talbot county

In

c by ihmr nrevtiy,
re-

are occas.onUly 
Skelohrs, An-

ocdoies, ami B,m Mutsof prominent Comma. W,hlcb ^ , °d Ma Fronti"Pi- flc 
dian* of the present and past agn*, of which a . ".T1 P'nS^"^'  ""ntalmng the ! 
rare and incxhauaiible compilation is in *iorb. sl.x D»llnS«'« '«! Actors anf Ar.in*« 
Thn publisher, by Hie liberality of the mana- « tolf»U0118 Wl11 bo made fro-n tho prewn 
irer* of the two PhiUd.lphia Theatre*, and ,7 .^T ,*ho "T6*, l6 P| fK"e 
suvera) other g.ntlenmn connected with the valuable collection of iho best Dramatic 
suw«,haa obtained a very excellent and nu- 1 S OW 8 ."ld fof.w.n  h!? «*m* roTth\vi^ 

[ojerou* selection of Play* and Karen* lor the lh» «d.lll°» Wl " be. limited

without p^rim-talon, gpecinl runtract or agree, 
men! that he i* determined lo put ihe law in 
foic* ngainvlall *o utTendin^ without respect 
lo pertuii*.

BKNNF.ri1 10MLINSON. 
Talbot Cooniy, Jan. 9, 13^6. »t

tho mimber

The Silk Manual.
 Just published and for sale by S!nelair $ 
loorc and linbt. Sinclair, Jr. at Ihe Mary- 
d Agricultural He]iotHo*y, LiM near 

'Prdtl Hirer I, ttaltimort, a complete Manual cf 
the Silk Culture, in which plain Instructions 
aie laid down for the culture <>flho Mulberry, 
(ht feeding; nj the Silk worms

SHAUP4S ISLAND, for sale
This beautiful «Slat«, situate at (he moutl 

of Choptank rlvef, ii now offered.for snle, oi 
the mo*l moderate terms. In the deed (o th 
(»t« Jacob Oibton Esq. it U stated to contai 
MX hundred and twenty one acres of land - 
But slionld any Ion be aicertuined tohnve'ac 
ctued by washing, &.o. for a survey of It th 
present proprietor will make   prop ftionat 
sbvtement from the purchase money Th 
eiidte U offered at (he very reduced price <. 
S&000, on* third ot which «um is to be paid i 
cash, and tho remaining tiro thirds, in one, liv 
and thret years, the purchaser giving Bond or 
Rondi with approved security for the payment 
  f the tame. For further particular* Inquire 
of Joseph W. Reynold*, Eiq near Lower MarU 
borough, Calvert county, or to tbe subicriber 
al Easlon, Tslbot oounty

T. R. LOOCKERMAN. 
dee

Dec.

TO RENT.
The Home and Store nowocca. 

pied by the Rev. Mr. Hazel, next 
door lo tho Easton Gafemo Ofiio*j 
Apply to the subscriber.

R. 11. GOLDSBOROUOH.

AUCYXOTf

.. . C. _ -._  ,
Informs the public, that lie ha* opened a 

Room for the reception of 
GOOPS OF EVERY' DESCRIPTION; 
which he -will sell at private or public tale.

Also, a POUND and STABLE for Slock 
hat may be seni to him for sale.

His terms will be moderate, and every at- 
ention paid to property committed lo hi* caw

N. B- //« has regular license for selling 
Goods of every description.

nbvSl St

TAlLOUtXGr.
The subscriber presents his grntrfo so 

knowlrdgcments to ihe inhabitants of Ea»to« 
and the adjoining cOonlies, for the flittering 
patronage he has met with, since he comnieno- 
*d the above business, and beg* leave to irW 
rorm them thai he ha* juat returned from Bal 
a.iitu with

A New Mode of Cutting,

NtVt'LCK IS H
Tv.t tho Sti'j*Jfil»er ol Talbot county bath 

itt tlie Orphans' cjurt of Talbot 
Maryland, letteuol

Z;«,£ l Vade MBOUm "' l"M/ «f lno'D h"o oevsr «p- w if-x i i " ""J51"^ .'»'  »
GIVEN« peatod in prmt. p«W«A«r pledget hinutlf to , «fc, t ]tit
t A.ntni n (%•*!• I *" * .~ ._ _ _—._ -~ I mi/if in iitlfffft /fti/l *iim«**frt*t •. * / _^^_

,ounriM ofTnlbirt ewgr» .doo'd. 
mil 11 -rwaj hi»tn J ohinw agairtit th^msld do- 
t..u»V» ca'.ate are hereby \vnrnml;1o oxhibit 
t r, yiiiia wiili the proper voaohew, thereof 
t»t i'i *o'ncnl)pr, on or before the 1st day ol 
O-.t»<rne&t ur tl\«y may otlierwi^eby law 
d't   vi'.u.ioJ I'ro.oall Urnefit of tin said estate. 

G von un-lcr my Imud this l»t day oi

......5**V«-'
THE TURP l?ua' l" l/llfr"' andtHptriat y «/execution' V» 

.,,,,. , * \n»t protpcctvt. or he will t -fa 
A fallhf.il rerorl is kept of *Il the Ran- Lubci-witon, fat of all e» rtt 

ning snd tMiling Matches in this country and tion received unless tho terms
Biographic* and correct portraits of 
thorough brod llcir»c»»re published 

onca a month. Every fact relative to the 
urouding. managomeirl, keeping, and the dia 
ease* of ilit* invaluable animal to pvtioular 
ly attendnd to.
THE SPORTING INTELLIGENCE 

(At homo nnd abroad) occupies aoonsidera-
ole portion of our culawis, and l« ooll*cted

... .. ..L __*!__...__ '_Irom tbe nu*t *uth*ntie sources.

are,

The ^ nig at F.nlon, ma the newipapers at 
Cambridge, are requested to Insert Ihn above 
ndrrrtiiinment for two months, and forward 
their t»ill« to this office ____

NOTICE.
*th ProrptletoT* of the Steam Mill at Ka«- 

tonToint, have, the pleacuie to announce to 
the public, that they are

ivn and grind Wheat
Tha mill

C° n
to re

»n Mon-

of lire nnvoons, reeling, spinning and drying ol
the Nik.»In fine, il is a perfect Manual, and
comprise* etory department of the business. ...
The rules"are arrsnued in so plain and metho lUJ ">o«»ng Xrrd continue In oporation from
dical a manner lhai every one can understand ?»y «« day, whil« there is grain of any kijid to
them, nnd by a very few hour* attention be- keep it in moUnn. Lvery attentwa will «-

with. No work of ihia M nd has ever bee! 
tomntnd in the United Statp*. and none is 
likely to prove popular and satisfactory.

|C7*Any person collecting four suhtcrilMM 
to the GfeKlienltui'i Fo</« Mecttm. or the Mod 
«m Jldwg Drama, and romm'mg the onio'nnt 
ofona year's *ub»oription, (fa) 
be presenled with the Abvelitt 
two volume*, a work of considerable

Mr«\ri*aa irtralunf «jl«)biBt*d Winhlngjiain. th* production* 
iV^flWftiJtvVrr.Ir* .f 'wWJ know* fl>0!» p

jty, and which i* now selling for |3 U 
>l([litdiawMta«i

comr< mauler of the huainess. Il is clearly de 
monstrated in this Manual, lhat largely up 
wards of $500 may '.>e netted from an acre in 
tho Culuit*-, and il is a singular fact connec 
ted with the Mulberry as adapted* lo the mak 
ing of Silk, that poor dry, sandy or gravelly 
land suit* it best, the fabric made from wofir* 
fed onsle&v«* raised on such Boil.boing great 

^perlor in elasticity and rickroes* of flues 
ose grown on rich grooods. i

_ Ho*  per copy. 50 cent*.
Libml dtooaaum»d* *t>th« ita4*.

?"en to lllfl willh<* 5?J mftruoiions of their 
customers and the dispatch ofbasine**. An 
nxperiftneed, flftt rate mtllor wfinoNn produce 
saltafaototy reoommendatioa of hi* «ki(l & oth 
er necessary qualification*, may obtain a desi 
rable situation by application to Ihestiperiatea 
dam at the mill* 

Jan.*

BLANKS
EVERY DESCRIPTION
BILE IT THIS OFFICE.

FOR

Thai hat ntetr tietn practised in Ration; 
Ml one, lhat is almost universally used in 
Baltimore and in Ihe best establishments: b*> 
ias a\*o engaged a

FIRST RATS fronKMAtf, 
hat none can surpass; which willenablehim Iff 

ment thev demands of gentlemen for any kind 
of garments cut and made in the first style. 
Hi* work shall bs warranted rofit in allcjses; 
otherwise he pays thorn for their goods or 
makes them others. He respectfully boliritst 
a continuance of the favors of a generous publio 

The public's ohrJient servant.
JOHN SATTERFIELb: '

For Sale or Rent,
That convenient dwelling situate on J/arrl- 

 on street In the town of Easton, at present oc,
cupied by Mrs. MaryJ^tevens. This Aont* 
will be rented or sold en Tery convenient 
lerros Apply at UM Gatetle office, or to th*
subscriber, 

Doc 19th.
THOS. Q. ft ARTIN.

NOTICE.
I h*reby forwarn all persons from crosstnf 

my farm near Easton, formerly the propstif 
of A. G. Bollilt, Esq. without my perroisstan, 
i* I *m determined to pot the law ia fore**-
j*in*t all ao offending.

Jut*
SAMli MOPK1N1.

VOL.-

PRINTED AN]

Per annum, pafl

f.ir ONF. IX>I| 
r..reveiy |
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.Vcc prosunf

My dnys. ml 
fel j ; (he col' 1 v
vily »«'! P H 
lliis be.cl will h 
bne, on which 
sum of Bellies 
these words ai 
yond tlie reac 
censure of ma 
ing moments, 
if I lay befon 
lars wherein
 on*, though a 
time, I must 
fandor lo ben 
nliat I have 
\he «*Ue of ?s 
ill-ivill to my
*>r lo any >nt 

I shall cot 
of my early 
tillman, wa*| 
^l town 
wife, the d. 
iliecary of til

memoir. A - 
n,y poor m< 
poems of tin 
so great an i

.
name of Tlv 

That dear 
»>d to her on 
life ^e nen 
trsme to be

Myl«d i^,. 0.1 a
to educate r
»he tniftVit A
fcnd tli*. hi|
channel sh
taking me,
examined I
who had a
lighten the
subtle scie
\ n a on of h
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take ti»ne
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WHERE THE PRESS. IS FREE "Literature Well or ill-conducted, is the Great Enginjfty which all Popular States must ultimau.lj be supported ,,i overthrown 
RELIGION purifies the Una-1 ind teaches us our tJnty Morality reftnes the Manners Agleulture makes us Rich, and Politics provides for the enjoyment of all.
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"' vVO HOU-ARS AM) F!l'*TY CKNTS
Per annum, payable hall'yearly ;u advance-

IfH'KltTtKRlIK NTS'
X»t pscc.Rilini a s|inre Inserts.! three ti m--* 
f.ir ONE DOLLAR; and Tu ENTV FIVE 
CKNT.- K.roveiy su'-ise-nuem insprluin.

'" --~ | me. I fled: he pur«ued,. He gaine.!| lawness of spirits She said she was al- 
... !, rounj. ] n ,, ar(J |,; in 'inilf . !o-n a" my

hack tn my eagrrne.si lo p^c»p>. I at 
tempted to jump o\ fr a roo'er fill of ale 
I should, easily hav ;icc<>n)fili>hed I In' 
leap, had it not hnpjipnod that at tlrtt mo- 
men! my father's liind aires^p.l me hv ttif 
trouseis liphirn! !lt> racked the impi>
lus of my spiing. and I fell, with flic ink iteie with her usual engagements ..I gave

u of her three ol my guinea boidos of Balsam, 
her lo call again, when

hut le. hoot, and cat. Into the middle 
(he sipn-ning l'qui-1

I srrf'ai"i'd. i|n» c^C meWp'l, mv fa'her 
x.»'or^ I»o '  ' IP »t'i ot mv inithrr, /
su|i(u-e. l>.ul - •> i.nl lii* h«> ui; tor. i;i :i 
rni'.'ite, he ici-ovoitd !.!« g 10 I hmnoiii.

ways mi-eralile except when in rotnpa 
ny. 1 did not wonder at this, when 1 
lipard her in one ot life, which was to 
( lav at cauls to a very hie hour every 
night, mid to lie in brd till an equally late 
one the next day. Sii° said she wished 
f   >  ?oiiip. medicine which would not ioler-

.he
li.ul Liken them. I saxv her no more.

O i ie!'en-ing to /ny Journal, (I had sii- 
I'ei'fi ibril it my WIAHY,,' I find the next 
>vin> ca i e was of Hie same sex, but A

 vorntj jiv two bottles of the Balsam of , The procession was headed bv 
i£».hA»4ai i. f . i . yBelhesjla. 

 To £». ThaUk K
i . «-M»i 

"SlriJUi.1 bear to i

Killmnn.'
Manchester, Aug. 4lh. 

beg to inform you that some 
ray .rigtit ear vras most un-

Fiom a latp London j.i'irnnl. 

CONF

"~ I laughed at tnr r it 
I ili I not iiiat'.pr. a«

n I

•-ESSION OF \ QUACX DOC-1 '.'l'"- ' hif 'A '> •"' : :" (: "
T^)7> | However, ha iii-.tic ui»
I * ' l * 1 _ ...__>. I..._ I i ... L .. :. i

.Vcc prosiinf itimlno, i/i/tr prosunt omni-
fci/s, artes — Gvm.

My dnys. my very honrs nre rtnnhrr.. 
fed; thp cold hand of death presses hea 
vily and painfully upon ISF; I feel tl^at 
this bed will be the last, save r.n earthly! .,,1, rip i 
bne, on which Ihe proprietor of the Bil«, n](, ( ,_ (, , ( 
sum of Bethesdn will ever lip. Long "re 
these words are in print, I shull be far he. 
yond the reach of the indignation and 
censure of man; anil it will ease my parl-

mp. to sMiool Inrliiw i

 - »!S." Uir il.'   
°   i i• >'• iiiin.l to st % nu

' di iniprovi; my:*
and lo h;u e me out of harm

ing moments, and be a last atonement., 
if I lay before the public certain particu 
lars wherein I have played a conspicu 
ous, though a deceitful part. At (lie same 
linn-, I must beg the reader to have the 
candor lo be.'irin mind this remark: thai 
what I have done has been merely for 
(he «ake of gain, nnd not out of malice or 
ill-will to my fellbw-crentures as a body* 
br to any individual in particular.

I shall commence with a short sketch 
of my early life- My lather, Reuben 
itillman, was a brewer, In a small mar- 
kpt town. He married, for his fourth 
wife, the daughter of the principal apo 
thecary of the place. The issue of that 
ro«rriage was the authoi of the present 
memoir. A short time before I was born 
niy.poor mother had been reading the 
poems of tlip Poet Laureat, which made 
so great an impression On her; thrtt »he 
Insisted «>n my being chiistvt.ud by the 
name of Thalaha

That dear parent was t«o fondly attarb 
»>d to her only offspring, thai during 
life s-he never would allow my te'nde 
frsme to be exposed to the cruelty of a 
b'.rrh-bpnrin* brute, as she feelingly 
Myled that awful monster, the *chonlmas- 
tcr. On the- C-UOJLiJirXi_she 4<U2UWu>tui 
to educate me hersplf, and, in order that 
she might direct my talent?, of which she 
had the highest opinion, in the proppr 
channel she seized the opportunity of

I in.iniiei 
way."'

To «!'liool I was sont. and thore \ u> 
mnincd nil I w.is Iwplvp ye-us oM, .it 

i whi::!> ti-'ir» mv fa'hpr sent f.«r nip ln«m   
into his. conning hou<-c S. :a izlii 
,irl ot book keeping ami !U-PW

I intrir.-iti 1 .:rr! mv*!e. ions procrs.s than die 
mr.-o. m'x'iite uf malt and hojis

Years went on: I grew up inlo a man; 
iut as I advance 1 !, Ihe little town der'i 
ed. ll was not n jtl.ice of much trade;

HIP. .in.) s.iid, "I; j v*ry d.lFeienl Hgp. Her complaint Was 
iii>-)t «,'.< i||-> rr,K 'lo.v«', ai'd her I >ver hAd b'-en fickle I 

inli! li<-r tw-u buttles of'iriy Balsam. She 
call*-d ag-iin in n week, said she had ta 
ken it all. had tell very sick und ill in bo 
dy, hut bail q-iite gol over her oiiginal 
cu.np: iii.1 1 (old her she had bettei 
:iav>' a couple of bottles by her, for fu- 
'uie oecasions, lo which she agreed. I 
uii'leiMood dial uhoitly nllcrwards she 
h-td a large sum of money |e!t her, (hat 
hy-(i rnrioits coincidence, she again mel 
in r foi mer iove.r, rtho m-idc her an ofi'er 
 .ml they i\cre marne.l immediately. She 
s alive and \\ell. and keeps my two bot 
les |iy her, in ca>e she should ever I'al 
n love with anv one else. Her marriage

and as the inhabitants away, they
were np,! rapidly surer-piled by fresh set 
lers. The mortality of the place «ns 

certainly vety great. The air wos voted 
unhealthy, though formerly it had been 
considered the reverse. By some extra 
ordinary fatality, my laihei's best cus 
tomers were always the first (o drop off 
I fell for him, arid myself, for I was now 
taken into partnership; and my min 
sympathized wllh Moore'4 beautifu 
lines: 

"Oh! Cter llius from childhood's hout 
I've seen my fondest h:.pns decay;

I nrver mirgt a tren or flower, 
But 'iwan the first to fade away.

year*
warrabtably cut off by Ihe sxvord of a 
yeonrtijiry soldier. Il remained in that 
s(ate, ifid I was universally called Ihe 
cropped donkey, till 1 was induced lo 
try you* esteemed BaNam, the effect of 
which |as been such, thai my ear has not 
only grpwn again, but is twice as large 
as thejtlher.

"Moar humble servant,
I "BALAAM FREEMAN." 

fefjt'l hid as much right (o issue 
these t itihioniaU; as Don Matthias had 
lo forjj love letters to himself, and I am 
" a PPy<; ° «R y mine were more profitable 
than b . There were some other letters 

i, really and bona fide sent to me, 
did not publish, preferring those 

wn invention- 
following I received from Not..

*"*!$'• ^ ' . .
h8i|| For many year* I have been 

endunig the worst p tin that the human 
spflciSt at least (ii^ ,»;il,e pait of it, is li 
able tft I mean Ihe tooth ache! Ycarnf- 
terjear I suffered Ihe parting pang of

taking me, at the age of eight years, to be 
examined by a celebiated phrenologist, 
who had announced that he should en- 
li»hten the lo*n by a fp.w Irctures on his 
subtle science I well remember the lay 
ing on of hand- of that slender g-ntlemrtn. 
After duly examining the oitward signs 
Of my inward powers, he informed my 
mother that my developments were -o 
Interesting and rn'iiplicaie, (hat h- would 
take time for refWtion, and opnd her a 
written opinion. The good lady, gratifi 
ed by !he pains nnd altpii'ion UP wivs pay 
ing her favcuiitP, slipped h:.!f a aumpa 
inlo his Ifa.-n-d palm, and went home to 
trait fiM'l'nP promised p.-.i'K'.i!r>r-.

The next day si:6 leeeivi-.l (lie t'.iliow-

Jng'io'p: —
  Mid.ini. T':e rt-al rpn<on of my hot

 .<; vo:ir son 1 * nr-rur= > c-terd 
,.|hnt I was anxious not to exit*

olilin^.lii'i "f tru'it r-om(>i
  haV I find !'.'«  oipan* of fi< ijithttifrnets
tnd t/fS/rMrlirrnf!.1:."' "o stioi'L'. 'i>  ' I < -'" 
have iii-lii .lo'ib' he "ill lie h'd on firm; 
rolihtr\ to murder, and finally, '-ml l.j». 
days at I'.'e gnllows. un/rs* y..'i '.    <• < 
pient pun-- in cullivnting hivoi^.;ns "! 
ttenr.ration.fi-t: a". ex|il..'med in myliuli-' 
wotl:, price i (»  tiii

"Your iibpdi fc n' sprvTiit,
-M.\NUKL PALMKR-' 

My mothw's r''»e at this ppistlc miy 
bp'rnnreivrd. Shu distantly sntotfon 
n ciusade against HIP phrenotogis'. an i 
railed on every neighbour and gossip in 
Ihe place, tleno.mr.inj* the man's igno 
rance, and proving it by his letter, and 
Ihe well known amiable qualiiii-s of her 
Interesting child. I believe the lectu.es 

P, after all; ri» well attended as "  -

"I never nurs'd a dear (
To glad me with its hritfht h!uc\ i<ye, 

But when it came to know n\3 well,
And love me, it was suie lo die!"

But; after all, what are the gazelles to 
customers? and what is the sight of it' 
eye to the sight of a bill for beer made 
out, re«dy for payrhent? Alas! these 
hUUdert-cascll aj jhc town decoyed, ant 
 re long the GaZeWft pre««nte<HhVflamffr 
of "R Killman & Son, Brewers" Th> 
shock upset n>y faihpr; hq never loolte 
up aftei wards, and (he very day week 
after (he above announcement, [ saw hi 
heels standing out of a huge niesli lub.   
lie had chosen the lute of Clarence.

With a few pounds left to ins I fli> 
from the fatal neig'nhourhood lo Londoi 
In that Vast metropolis I had no chanc 
of setting up in my trade agiin; tlier 
were too many in it already, \\ith largi' 
capitals, anil equal skill in con>po<itio 
to myself For some time I served i 
one ol HIP principal hi ew. -lies as a rlei 
  hut thy salary was <o tniall, thai 
could neither p.ty for wipe noi l»n dj 
ni.lt liquor I Cuu d nut drink  I «. 
to,") miifh nphiild lit'' si.'eni-s fur mat   
and lor uilM'i, xv'iiivi I i's:i,iiatfd at » 
vi'iy iliir-ieiK VK'IIH. tioni in ii put iipuii

quite saved her from a'l danger o 
lal'ing in love again \Vith the same par

The third case at Birmingham bill I 
will not go into the pai(iculars.

Suffice it lo say, it ended in a coro 
ner's inquest. A verdict of manslaugh 
ter was returned, and 1 was put inlo pri 
son lo await my trial. At the us.-iz-it an 
error in the indictment entitled me lo an 
arquiltal, and, being set ut liberty I re 
amed to my lo.lgin;;*, put a long leltei 
ito the papei, proving Ihe skill with 
hicli I hud acte.l, and (hat I had been 

made the victim ol (he envy; and malice 
f certain resident practionem-rand was 
s well attended as ever. Wonderful is 
ie credulity ol tne public.

I tried my hand at sever.il oilier towns; 
Winchester, Sheffield, Leeds a'l had Ihe 
jene.fit of my piespnce* The same suc- 

fess attended me tut each ol '.hem; that 
s lo say, I enriched my s. If and benefit 
ed my patients -by transplanting them 
o "another and a happier world."

extraeyon,lill only one tooth remained
in m^pead. ll was then that 1 heard the 
fame *f your invaluable Balsam. Hope 
catclqjt at a reed; 1 sent t'dr a bottle. In 
inyeMeiness for relief fiom (he fit of 
pain igwat then enduring, I put (lie neck 
of thejbottle to my mouth Without wait 
ingjo^a cup. The consequence was, 1 
thrust my last tooth out of .its place ami 
dowtr my throat. I swallowed it with 
tho Bhlsam, and from thai day lo (his 
liaVe bf-en free from the toolh ache. 

"Yours faithfully,
"BKXJIMIN COM." 

"to Dr. Killman.
"Sheffield, July 20th. 

Sir,  Fou are a beast, and a scoun 
drel; a rogue, a cheat, a thief, a quack! 
tin impostor! I bought two bottles of your 
stuff, to cure me of the stomach ache, & 
they have made me worse. If I die, Til 
be d  d if I don't haunt you.

- "ALEXANDER LARGE"
Mr L-»rge'« threat, 

I ha,? e alwavs been less of raid ol the

-,---.._,.. squad
ron of (he mnnicpa.1 guard, and followed 
hv spveial squadrons of (he Paris gariison 
On his arrival at (he chamber of depu-- 
lies his majesty was receivnd-by a grand 
deputation of twenty members. The 
oupen, accompanied hy the princesses A 
deliade, Mary, and ClemPiiline w^re in 
the royal galUrv. On his mnipsty's on- 
tering the hall loud cries, of- five le Roi!' 
were raised. The king after saluting (he 
assembly, delivered the following speech.

'Centltmen of the House of Peers 
and of the

House of Depu'ies: 

''On beholding you again around me 
[ am happy t.i have to congratulate my 
self and you upon (he situation of our 
country. Its prosperity daily increases; 
its internal tranq'iiliiy seems to be hence 
forward sheltered agains! an attack; and 
that tranquilily ensmes its power wi(b- 
oat.

' The measures which you adopted 
in the last session have attained the ob 
ject which »VP proposed in conceit; they 
have consolidated public order nnd our 
institutions. I have been deeply touched 
with the sentiments manifested by France 
owards m> family, & myself when, at n 
noinent of sorrowful recolle.c'ion, Provi- 
lence vouchsafed to preserve a life for 
ever devoted to the service of mv coun- 
trv.

LKUISLATURE OF MARYLAND.

JIOUSR OF DF.LKGATES. 
  TUESDAY, Feb 9.1336.

. 1 he Clerk of the Senate returned tl/e 
bill, entitled, an act to authorise the com   
missioners of (he (own of Cambridge, in 
Dorches.ter.counly, to remove cerlf.i'n oh- 
struclivns from the mouth of Cambridge 
creek, endorsed, "will not pass;"

Tlie bill reported by Mr. Burrhenal, 
entitled an act lo incorporate (lie Greens. 
)orou«h Manufacturing Company, was 
aki-n up for consideration.

On molion of iMr. Brookhart, said 
bill was amended, hy utiikii.g out in tlia 

Hh section thereof, the worJ "double," 
ind inserting in lieu (hereof the words,
t .. _ . _ 11 «  *

Having accumulated n considerable M«»d than of the living; and aj it will up- 
umof money, I resolved to di>cotitinue P^afi, .with reason For, after having 

my wandering IHe, nnd open my grand I carrlwi on A md»t thriving lrad« (or

I had visited, und 
iionse in Bernets street.

'oie made arrangements lor the srtle offTOrtane,
my Balsam ivilli agents in the difl' rent following manner.

t ou |t u i,,r>'e I had ijeeb taking a walk one evening, 
land had just returned to my oun door,

The fust (iiing I -lid, w:is to compose' when, as I raised niy hand (o the knock- 
n n'linher if new lesiim >tmils, & to dre«sler,a person came quickly ii|f lo me, and 
a man up in n sinking dnd appropria(e inquired if my name was not Dr Kill- 
cosinn e, to dispense my aiiiiouucement I man? O.i my replying in the nlfirmn- 
•o thf rilizens. His drens was parti :cd- ''»'' llle wretch seized me with (he grasp 
loured- half green, (o repipsent (he last of Hercules, and hoMing with the tena|t 
slagp of (he cholera, mid half spoiled, lo ci'y of a vice, belaboured me wilh a 
siginly-He pl..gueand eruptive diseases, bludj-eon over the head and body, nil I 
I'tie t,,l!o»ying is ., cjpyof my circ.ilars. s . llk lo ll ' e enrlh exhaustud.

-Viv . TALfiQUE. A,t i ho ti afiltntpH, weul aw»y, exclaiming, 'Njiv if /have 
ind A-.i.ild-,! tliou oe liealed? Goto No. not done for jou, try ydJr own balsam '

"An expedition undertaken for the se 
curity of our African possession, has 
been conducted and accomplished suita 
bly to the honor of France. I hive with 
emotion beheld (he eldest of my race 
sharein the fatigue aod peiil ufourbiave 
soldiers.

' I have reason t congratulate mysol 
upon the state of our rotations with (he 
European pow-ois. Our intimate unioi 
with Great Britain daily draws closer 
and every thing gives mo confidence ilia 
the peace which we enjoy will not b 
disturbed.

 My government has continued to a- 
dopt, on our Spanish frontier, the rriea 
sures best calculated lo accomplish faith 
fully the clauses ol the trea'y of (he 28th 
of April, 1834. / most ardently wish 
for the internal pacijlcation of the Pe 
ninsula, and the consolidation ot the 
throne oi Queen habdla It.

"I regret that the treaty of the 4th of 
July, 18SI, with (tie United States of A- 
merica should riot fcave yet been QOIH-

'moie than," 
The said bill was (hen read the se

cond lime as amended,'and passod.
The hour having arrived jor Inking up 

ho order*«.f (he day, (he hou«e pioceed- 
d to consider the first order of the day, 

being Ihe bill lepoilcd by Mr. Burchc- 
ial, entitled, an act lo extend real es- 
ate,

On motion of Mr. Burchenal, (be bou«e 
vas called, and the doorkeeper sent for 
he -absciil members.

The doorkeer having rvtuired, |pp or 
ud, (hat in obidience to Older, I e dad 

notified Ihe absent members that Uieir at 
tendance in the house was required.

Tire house then resumed Ihe consider 
ation of (hat order of (he day,

Mr. Burchenal move.d that (tie order of 
the day be postponed.

Besolved in the alfirmative. 
The clerk of the scngle returned the 

bill, entitled, ah actlo aulhoiUe HIK com- 
mis.sioners cf \Vashinglon county, ami 
Ihe modeiRloi and comiuisHioneis of 
Hagerstowh, in said county-, lo levy a 
sum of money lor the (lU.pose (hvicin 
mentioned, piidorsed "will pass,"

Arid, delivered a bill, originated in and 
passed by the senate, entitled, an act to 
divorce K/ekiel K. Chambers, from bis 
wife Sarah G. Chambers,

Which was read und referred to tho 
committee ondivoices.

The llou.e then resumed the co-ir.:.'- 
eralion of the order of the day, being 
the bill reported by Mr Burchcnnl, cuU- 
tled, an act to extend Real Estate. 

. On motion of Mr. Burchenal, said or 
der of the day was postponed,

Mr. Carpenter, chairman of Ike com« 
miUee ou divorces, made a favorable re-

pu reenolr I. eoatpletetfe^tlion 
The king of Great Britain has ollertd 
both to m« and the United States his am 
icable mediation. I have accepted it 
aiid you will share in my desire thai (hi? 
difference may teirhinate io a manner e- 
qually honoraole to (he two great nations 

"The Slate ol the finance;) is satisfac 
tory. The revenue increases by the sole 

IcHTortof llle g»nerul prosperity.

(£M, W\ upon the^biUJrom the senate, 
' vT lledj nn nct'To*1f.Tot?sT!:ielcT«lfi*. Cham 

bers, from bis wile Saruh G. Chambers,

i finance laws will be (Jreseiited in 
He tl. p » ' days to the Chamhur of Dcpu(ies.

The 
a few

Whffch was read.
The said bill 

(he iccoud time by
was then road 

special order and

-JOfl Be in-T* Silent. St consult 
aha K.lliii:in All diseases a 
on-- soul i'H, 'hi' unlieal .'inn ss S< 
iiii-n' otttic system. To cure

'Dr

into the House. The blows on my head 
produced temporary derangement. A 
dodor was sent I'or, and he prescribed for

it hv 
upa'liy   I

,   ha>l  > consiiinliuir.i! 
was a .sei-ni;d T iiii.tlii-',

.111 
d\-

v I ih(» ol'.li'isl iuniu-t a piofiis.on ol I) 
'pi itgi:   I roii'd bear it no iun;j' r  i li I

I'Xi'eiil my ^inu«, in :\ most 
iy ri'.o."!, 'ilong B oiiinslni^y 
 *. a ma". t."'il out a paper to 
'. 1'. :'i  ! fo'ind it '() !> ; :.',(! pi 
''n! mvi. :'HB A new It^lil 1)

. "r.,.n!,

Thal- 
i.te fid'i, 
derange- 

this, Dr.
T K. -ifter niensp study and lortg pr.»c- "i 11 - ""* "»? housekeeper hud too good 
t.ce. hy a heaven sent tiioughl discover- »" opinion of her m'aster to let him take 
, i| ihewin I-.fill mii'aeulf.u-t aii I tnUlli-> any tbinpj recommended by a stranger.

timely S'"-' emptied out the hollies as ihey were

''The la'.vs which have been already 
presented or announced to you will also.. i~ " - .. i .1 iMcacuicvj ui uiiuuuii\.cu »w yuu t^iu uiavf

I >v«, odnd by the police, and came. ' wbiniuej ,  V our examination,.swell
^.lK.>l/A.»« 'I^K.. Kl^iBTD^iii ••« <r li AU ll I .. * _ . *

ih« wiiM-ful miraruloui 
H.u>AM or UETIIB»BA.

T.ie |.i>ct Ins jiiliuiuusly pointed sent, and fllled'tbem with BALSAM OP 
'which BETHE«DA- Unconsciouly I partook ol

I-'"'
u| on nn;; I eric I
cut "» cap^r in I!.'.1 air lur ji'.v

My plans v.-err i|'i'iUly r>L'tl;sil 
vi'»le:l my rCMi-iiniiig in Jii i- y in 
phials, and a c!)'".^ ami set out nn a tour 
to the colintry, rPtolvPd to comiiH'i.i-e, 
M«e an actor i>r coun r>' Hr.r, wiMi pruvin

mi; l!i'> j;r -it desiderata of life, 
I,as ho p!iU-cd </i:S(.!'

'ilr.VI.TII, peane and competence! 1
1 In aild.lioH to tPsliindinaU from SPV- 

5 j oral ci.,»',,.'lii»ads. Dr. T. K. has. a- 
r j-::ij:i!:st m.i'iy of. crs, received Ih- follow- 
iMjitiJ gi.i'-.'i.il actuiowledgf-menls froiri his

  HI!

I in
li.'U.V'.

my own invention, "//» UoMitlunt periti 
tiusa stium.' L.ke Perillus, 1 have been 
Ihe au'.hor of what has caused my own 
deitli. My reason has returned, only to 
tell me I atii dying. My housekeeper, 
as soon as she thought / could understand 
her. boasted of her artifice, and ho.V she 
bad been cheating the doctor

TIIALABA KILLMAN.

IMPoltTJl.YT FllOM EUROPE.

fir«l,
1 directed 
seeing a

ini!,l
ir.y s' 

iiol:f:

"i ciil I< 
«n I I'n
leilnreii

r.ie whither
accident nl
!are«, led me to book my place r«
mingliam

As snnn HS I anived at th>' pi'pulcus
town, i boldly engaifd ,1 liaipUoin, lodg-

 Tr.i.,.-  -    --i . . in<', mid nut an advuiii^einent into thf 
My father wa* ang.^ *.th *7 m°'«" ," e wherein, drawing upon Ihe c,ed:l 
forexposing.h* adlsolli.s c Id and ^ I ^ { . , >||lliuui|(. eil U|als::rfc T6?;^o^^ li^e,r«nS,D-'.Tha,aba«,,,,,.,. w..,. be c .,,
Business, i nc l"'" 1 ' ^,.,1- su fd on every dieea'e to"rand!,";;::i S,:sih;:.T^±l»«f  i.w b U «  
up* BII^I me i^* v * 
»inC«re on my father's priit, as he

<j-\ it CD in! i y men

"Sir. I \vi< h.iin d.;al, dumb 8t blind, 
and eoi.t;n.nd in that melancholy slaluof

ijitivaiion (il 1 atiout a fortnight ago. I ________ 
l;i.\,> nfii'ii seen my parents mingling ~ 
Irtieir II-MM for hours I0gp(ber, and uhen ^ t fl | it (e hour we received our files of 
i I have «*ked lliPin the reason, they have London nnd Liverpool paper* brought by 

iipwen-d in voices .choked with nobs  t j ie ,(, ,,, E u -»i^ n it, Captain Waite, the 
\Vi> \vei>|i for lliee!' Think *ir, of lliPir foniver of Ihe^lst of Deceinher and thu 

heart full delighl a( my |»»rfpnt recovery | H ,, H|. o rthe 1st ol January, the day on 
ol every faiully.^ 'riuee ifppks ago. a w hicl. Cap( Wai:e sailed. \Ve ore al 

so indebted to Mr Hudson, ol the lleud-

those which a recent Legislature has 
reserved for (be deliberation of Ibe pre 
sent session.

 'I hope, Gentlemen, (bat (he moment 
is come when France is to gather the 
fruit of her prudence and her courage. 
Enlightened by Ihe past, let us profi( by 
an experience so dearly acquired; let us 
apply ourselves to calming minds, per 
fecting our laws,and protecting by ju 
dicious measures, all the interests of a 
nation, which, ufterso many storms, sets 
to the civilised world the wholesome, ex' 
ampin of a noble moderation the only 
pledge of durable success. The care of 
its repose, liberty, and grandeur is my 
first duly; its happiness will be my 
hweetest reward- 

On the King ceasing to speak, accla 
mations, were rbi.ewed.

ENGLAND.
London, December SOib 1^35. 

The President's message arrived here 
this morning from Liverpool, by express. 
The vessel which brought it to England

iri>>n'l rOco'iiinieii'fi'd your balsam
out of hope, than Irom a sense of duty, illR Koom, wfu w^s a n'assenge. in the 
which prompted them not to throw a BM .,|,ind for files of Laudon and Liver- 
chance away, they bought a b'ottle. Be- .,0Jj papers and fora letter from his Lon- 
Core I had finish-d it, I could bear cer- jou coirespondent.

FRANCE.

pecially dctoted h'is attention to
 ,« =»... «v -"- -- .. ia»_. xn I cutaneous; chronic, epileptic, Intestinal, 

toy mother the follow,^ day to leave ofl I ^ u| di ;,er,| |he doctor hlld
fcrandy and water, whithit hey «>«»J" Ludied the superior practice Of the con- 
had been in the hab.t o dnnkmg, as he I ^ ^ ̂  ̂ .^^ |o ^w 
thought ale wodld be better for her. Al- ^|h of (he Ein or ol KuS!lia llR(1
though .be did M he »«OI" tee*.J*;l '. Bliy operated oh Ihe Kin?of P.u.ssia lor the 
father lost hi. wife, and I, niy kind P»«-j,,^ and C0rert , hh QU( , en of SHrai,lia

uis- 
i'shed individual!, and otherit no less

ater os . , , ( , ^j C0rea , hh QU( . en of SHr 
*nt in les. than three moBtn« IrOtn that l f dispfpsia til^arig , Floro ,i, OB e

(ain inarticulate noises, and could ttain'1 
me,* a few words, nnd (here was a glim 
mering of ligH. By the end of the se 
cond bottle, 1 could hear my mother's
ongue going from mo?n till ni stii; I - , f    Kj
ould 2-, ,  B woid or (wo, and I could 8g ,,, .,, ?. 

that her deur nose wao ied.     
^!ie third bottle made a man of me. I
ould und  island uil (hat every body said
n any language; I could si'e iha'l my
nother's nose was turned up, & I could

|>e
- , . .!_,..  I wished to put my mother', turto.se

.hell cat into mourning on the occas.on.
*nd a. .he tore the clothe. 1 made for » S ""-1U J ,» ,:   • t 
fcer I resolved to blacken Chose which I ipent tne interval, till the appearance 
nature bad gi*en her with int. I hadlof my advertisemenl, ,n wr.t.ng out au 
iutt be*un the operalion, and had placed tographs 6f those .llu.trious persons, an. 
Se unfeelinR animal headforemo.t down in mixing my ntjly mvenied BALSAM 
in a bout, with a auart ink bottle in my OF BCTIJESDA. Tbii consisted of stiniu 
Other hand, when my father appeared.- (lating and narcotic drugs, most pL which 
Seein-how I wa. occupied, he rushed had formerly been used by my respecte 
toward, me. The abruptness of hi. man- father, but in more diluted quantities. 
ner, (though I wa. doing no harm, bul. The first patient that ever v.s.ted m 

he contrary,* pion duty,) alarraedjwM an elderly l.dy, wbo compla.ned oon

Paris advices a/e lo the 29th Decem 
ber, inclusive on which day (be French 
Chambers convened. The opening 

will be founo* below 
are indignant at that 

which evinces a 
re /ain ,|leir recent eon- 

m A|rica y, wi| , be iefln ,,,j, , he 
1 ; acceptance of (he

a ., , ,   . r;i,.'inu mediation in Ihe Question wilh 
hscourse as fluently a. L'ord Brougham. J trhe"Uni . ei , Sutes, and thus we have the
n.e>eare your doings, and they are ac- 
cnowlpdged With a grateful heait by 

Your obedient servant,
' MATTHEW MO'LE '» 

"To Dr. Tha'laba Kill.nan.1 '
"Sympathy Cottage, Cole Hole Alley, 

Leeds.
"Mis. ATicia Lietitia de Montmorency 

Sniggs ptesents her unsigned acknowl- 
uilgemenls to Dr. Killmnn, and begs to 
inform him that her little buy has been 
<{uile cured of a lore note and the ring

otlicial infofmaliorf of the acceptance, by 
both governments, o'u the sauie day  a

coincidence. , ,
THE KlNG'tfSPEECH.
  of the Session of the Chambers 

C/K»wu«ro/ Deputies—Royal Sittings. 
Atone o'clock ih'e king left the Tuil 

leries, in his carriage, accompanied by 
their roya'ibigh'nes'aes Ihe duke d« he 
mours and prince de Joinville. //is ma 
jestv's carriage was escorle I l>y a de 
ucuooeut of tha horse natiooal guard. 

the Independence, Capt. Nye, left New 
York on the 911) December, and reached 
Liverpool yesterday at one o'clock.

Persons of all parties here, concur in 
praising the President', statement, rela 
tive lo the misundprxjandin'grbptween the 
United States and France. The deter 
mined, yet moderate loop which has been 

ssumed in making the expose, has been 
most happily chosen, and the argument* 

re so well pUt, that the general opinion 
s that France has not been left d leg lo 
land on1 , indeed she seems latterly to 
vave been aware of the R»kward*nesi of 
ler position,' and accordingly it was for 
mally announced, since 1 wrote last, 
hat an offer of mediation had been made 
>y Lord Granville, on the 25th, on the 
iart of England, and bad been accept 
ed on the 27th.

Every possible effort has been made 
by France,' to obtain the message before 
the meeting of the Chambers. A pow 
erful .(earner has been dispatched to the 
mouth of the channe1, to meet Ibe Hav 
re packet, though it was generally tup- 
posed that it would be first brought io 
(bis country, and then to Fraate from 
Loudou'.   ..-', 

On motion of Mr. Totvsenil, 
The. House adjourned until to-morro.% 

morni!i|« ten o'clock.
Wednesday, Feb. 10. 

The Clerk of the Senate delivered a 
bill, originated In and pa:.sod hy the 
Senate, eulitled, au act to regulate tho 
rale of interest in this Slate,

Which was read and referred to the 
coimnrltue on grievance:) and courts of 
justice- 

Thursday Feb. 11.
Mr. Palmer presented a petition of 

sundry citizens ot Queen Ann's nnd 
Caroline Counties, praying a farther 
supplement, lo the law of li'S'J, chapter 
lo, for tho opening and keeping in re 
pair tho long marsh d in /jai<'coun 
ties,

Which was read and referred to 
Messrs Palmer, Larrimoro, Kirby, of 
(lueeti Ann's, Burchcaal and HurJcas- 
tlo.

Mr. j?pence, from tho coinmilteo on 
gvievaiiLiesand courts of justice, dalivci- 
ed the following rt>jinv».

The coiiimitteu o:> grievances ai-'d 
courts of justice, to wluoi was rel'errcd 
the meaioriul of nu:idry citiziMis of Kent 
county, pray'iig this passage of a law 
extondin.; the jurisdiction ot' Magistniles 
to umall cases of ussault and baltery, 
have had tho same under consideration 
and beg leave to report that they con 
sider the object of the jnemurUlUts ful 
ly provided for by the provision* of a 
bill, entitled an R<-t to establish Magis 
trates Courts in the several counties in 
this State, and pit1 their jurisdic 
tion already reported to this house.They 
therefore ask leave to bo discharged 
from its further consideration, and that 
the memorialists have leave to withdraw 
their memorial'

All of which in respectfully submit 
ted,

T. A. SPENCE-
_, Which w,\s rend the first and socoml 

time by special order and concurred in. 
The bill reported by Mr. Hearn, en- 

titled, an act relating to constables fees, 
in Worcester county, ami for other pur- 
po»C8, wa»ta';en up for consideration, 
read,the second time, passed.tind vent to 
the senate.

The hour hiving arrived for taking 
up th? hour of order of the day,the house 
proceeded to consider the first order of 
the day, being the bill reported by Mr. 
Burchenal, entitled, an act to extend 
real.estate;

On motion of Mr- Burehennl, raid 
bill was amended, Wy inserting after tho 
word '-bidder," in the thiru section, 
eight line, the following;

Provided,'always,that it shall be and 
u.heroby made, the privilege of th«; de, 
fendant, to instruct the »atd officer, ftrtt. 
to offer eithvr th« good* and ohattle* ,q*

"

&

. .th- \''4'-'
I'-'l-JJV1:!'!1



buildings o 
anc.

th« real estate, *t the option of the de l 
feudmit, which *liall be given in writ- 
ing am) tested by one or more witnesses 
_which shall bo returned by the offi 
cer and filed with the writ, and be made 
«. pai-l of th« return.

Oft motion of Mrs. Duckett said ice 
tion was further amended, by'striking 

t» it in the 1-lth line thereof, these words,
  .he said sheriff, coroner,constable oro 

I cr officer, to whom such writ shall b« 
Jirectod," mud inserting iu lieu thereof,

On motion of Mr. Burclvenal, anldbill 
* wns amended, by adding at the «nd wt 
the fourth »ection thereof, tl\e following, 
"and in all ca»ei>, shall h*vc full right 
and privilege to seed in due, preceding 
tlic expiration of the tim« for which any 
i.irm or lot* may have been extended 
according to the provision* of this act; 1 '

On motion of 5lr. Burchtnal, *«id bil 
was n neuded, by insertina; after the 
\v.>;-d   i'arii 1 ," in the 7lh section 4lh line 
tlva following, "^r to commit any \vi - 
tai or negligent wnste in 
other improvement* on said land 
tenements."

On motion of 3Ir. Me I.  an, the yc:t 
«nd navswere ordered and appeared a 
Jollowt yeas I", nays 14.

The Clerk of the Senate delivered a 
bill, origi.mtcd in and passed by the nun 
ate, entitled, a further additional supple 
ment to an act, «ntitled. an act to redut 
into one, tha several acts of-Assem'i 
respecting elections, and to re^ulti'
 aiili'lections,

Also, a report of the trustee* of the 
Academy at tinston, in Talbot county.

MARYLAND LEGISLATURE.
Front Ik* Correspondent of Ik* Diiltimor 

Patriot.

G^or^e C Moit'in was re-eluded bv 
His Seniile, to day, a Director on Ihe par 
ol the S'atf, in the LJ.nik of Billimore

Tne Legislature on jiint b.«Hol elect 
ul the following IJ.mk Diiertots on llu 
p.irt oi'the S'ate, in the sev r;»l ll:tnks.

l.i the iMeulnnii-s' Bunk  Fiaiici 
Npale, ami J;io. W. .Smith.

/!i the Fanners' limlc of Marylam 
Nu.hol:** Brewer, Jr Georgi Wells, Jr
  nil Beiijiimiii L fiinlt.

In Ihe Br«»fh of tlmt B«nk. nt En 
(on J:n. Piire, William liughlelt un 
Tho«- il. Micks.

Jnlhe [£ikl»n Bmk Ailim Whnnn.
/;i (he Hiigfirstown Bnnk D.uiic 

\Vei«rl aii.I Alexander N.'i'. Jr.
In ».«!iatfi, th' bill repir'eil by Mr 

M^yor, to regulate (lie rn'e of interi!<l in 
(his Siale w a* passed, nf'er Ihe 3.1 fee 
tion iv,11 slricki-n i»j(. (Tiii» sec'ion pro- 
T,lie/I (h.it where contra.'li were made 
lor more llrin I" per cent, interest, the 
leri'Ser mav recover, neverihelest, hit 
piinciiml HiiJ intere.'l ar 6 percent.

The Speaker laid before the HOUM a 
coirimunicaiion frum Ihe Treasurer, en- 
closing statements of the condition of the. 
several Banks m thii Slate 5uO ropie» 
ol which WHIP, onlered to b« printed.

SIr.'Mnrrirk, from Ihe Ci'mmidee on 
Ways anJ. Mean", reported a bill 
to Ihn Banks in this Slate.

Mr. Carter submitted a re«o!uti n 
which was adopted, authorizinp^anil re 
quiring die Governor and Council to ap 
point on« Commissioner for eiieh ol tlie 
Counties on lue Eastern Shore, who, or 
nnv two of whom, shiH be authorize.I lo 
employ an engineer attd lo make a re- 
romionanre and survey, and lo es'imile 
(he cot! of a rail Uoad from some point 
or points in Cecil Co-inly, in connection 
with one or more of Ihn works of inter 
val improvement in iai<l county, anU 
thence extending, in as straight a ImR us 
may be,nearly contiguous to ami parallel 
wilh ihe western limit «>l Delaware, to 
(he southern exd em ty of Somerset Coun

irnian Senator proposed to adjourn from 1 
lie city, to giro up the liberties of the 
enple end (he Constitution of'lhe coon- 
ry, in ordet to tave Ihe glorious inoitu- 
lent* of human skill, the tnarblc palaces 
nd public buildings — rhat this man was 
loned (o death by the Senators, and hi* 
vife by the wives of the Senators. Mr.

layton's featutcs changed their look.
corn and high tttntempt \vas stamped
pon his pallid find eloquent lips — elo
[uent in manly and lofty iiiJignation He

was called to order by the chair, and
when be took his seal, Wright of New
fork covered bis fare with his hands.
and burst iiUo laughter, at the figure that
he "'embodied sentiment" presented.

I understood that he said of Mr. Clay
hat he could not add on- laurel to the 

wreath of glory lliat encirelvd his brow 
Clay was present, and when I lemeni 
bered the eloquent manner, the great 
tones ol that voice which h«d thrilled 
through so innny bosom* and echoed in. 

many hulls of this rcputilic, when I 
td upon that ea^le eye, heaminp with 

and Hie alorie* of an intellect,

»«c» quest ion* a* tntght be put Motive to the
subject. Thib resolution wai'adkijiledtand the 
editors brought hy the Sergeant-si- * rms   
1'he junior editor, Uarrelt, acknowledged ilmi 
lie wrote ihe article, and said he <tM it on llu 
aflilinriiy of Jacob Krebs. the'VftnaU"fiun. 
Scliiiyllull county; ih.-it the infomitiun ' was 
given lu him eight or len days ami, but Mi. 
Krebs made Kirn promise nut lo publish il at 
.hat lime, and that he only obtanpd ihis per 
mission ycslcrdtrf. -,?t"j4<

After hearing ihis witness th.» Senate ad 
jouined until hall past three o'clock, when 
hey met, and Mr. Krebs read trBjn hi* place 

a statement of the facts. They my, in sub 
lance, Ihnl un the 28th uf January a Mr 
)unn, uf Heading, came lo him and said thai 
f the United Stales Bank Bypassed, hi; 
Dunn 1*) lands in Schuylkill c/at^tywould be 
nbanced in value, and. thaiV'W-hnped Mr. 

C. would vute fi.r Ihe bill-, that ifcftft would, he

the bill became a law. I told the individual 
hat as poor us I was, the Hank of Ihe Uni- 
cd Slate* had not money enough to buy my

lie a^nin on the sulijcct. 
iionlh, or ihp l«t oftliis _. . 

of the //ouso of Reprcse

which lias scarcely hec.-n cq .ailed, never 
urpinit'd. amonj; the children of men, 

and when I -aw in (lie »r*celul form be- 
foie me the figure of him who had UPJ-O 
tiated peace for us abroad and acquired 
Tame for us lliiousjhoul >he nations hy 
the stren^'.h of Iii6 wisdom,/ could but la- 
niPnt over honorahlp ambition defeite'l, 
and schemes ofhi^h enleiprise broken. 
.1 man who for an honorable desire to 
tiansmil his nam* down upon the stream 
of time, initialed with associations of lib 
erty defended and tyranny rebuked, de 
serves and will reap the admiration of 
(lie prtsenl, and win the ;;ual of future 
reputation- I am bonding lo no pol.ti 
cal Idol, clothed with all the pomp and 
attributes of power, but to a man whose 
fame will ^odotvn amid tin- revolutions 
of empires as one ol ihe redeeming fct.us 
of thu di'cay that ^illicis aro ind tilt 
deeds an.l clou Is the genius of our conn   
:iy. lie has iii!i:iiated in his plac.- an 
inientiou to go into private life, to sire 
up his public career:  lie has no rigul to 
iim<e;l -the country should claim him 
but should he be permitted to lenvc the 
. ounriU of the nation he will bnnj to 
my mind the melancholy, pirture of a sin* 
^le piliar left alone iu (lie desert) with all 
its beautiful and chaslu architecture still 
perfect, as when the master's hand was 
lirst applied lo it, un<l as the traveller 
draws nigh unto (his beauty in the soli 
tude, his admiration will be attracted and 
long alter when hi" steps shiill be among 
[lie more successfully exposed achieve 
ment.-* ol HI i, IIK will reine>nu)>r Ihe statue 
it-foie which in (he uildeiness ha hud 
cnelt. . 

Nothing of interest is in progress in

timid lie alilo to give him riiur 'IWusand do) 
MS Mr /^rebs jjavo him nu positive answe', 
,ud Mr. Dunn r'nlled) un him agaijt, when the 

er positively refused and wi.uld nut sees 
On the 30ih of las', 

Menrr W..Conrad, 
 nffltFves, call

d or wns will, Mr. Kiebs, and told/turn thai it 
ie .Mr K. would v ite for the bill, Mfarould in 
ure him twenty thoimnu d 'llantl^at B. Pav 
crson would in.ike the arrangement;'and that 
ie mi;;!it mnkc a rich man of himself. Th s 
vas about Ihe amount ol IIP, wilolajijipclosnre 

Conrad \vasa violent opponent of tbo bil' 
u iliti House of It.'presentutives, attd no douii! 
va8 quizzing the old gentleman  aQd Dnnn's 
ommunicaiioii iniirbt have been v«y d tier 

HIII from what tbt> Sirimtur from 'Qchuvlkili 
lioii^lit,' ai least ibis is Hie jfe.nefdj itnpressi 
if the mailer. The Seii'ile appciihUlf 
niltee to investigate the matter full; 
djourned. Tlic connnitlee conaisls 
iaker, Tulnnd, SlocUei, Leel, 
vith powor tu send for persons and

B.

FROM WASHINGTON.
sorrtsppntlenet o/ the Holt. Chronicle 

WASHINGTON, Fob It), iSoC 
The N&vy aiiui'o^fidt.ion b.ll in t|,o 

lou-Uj tiie rCbOtulioiid for Mr. lientoii 
u tiie Sonale. Tnc, former meets with, 

»t the ouUet, the Utter Jia

ty, wiih 
Worcester

a diagram route through 
County, lo tha south

ern line of Virginia, inrlnding in sucl 
cilimiite the value of (he lands mid water 
ii$hls, with (he necessary buildiiiRs, vu- 
bicle«, and all appurtenances as au> 
(honaed a( (he p«se.u( session of (he 
General \«sembly. AUo, further auihor-| 
iziup and tequiria^ the Governor and 
Council lo adjust and allow lor such re- 
ronnoiiiirice and survey, *uch compen- 
oatiuns nnd expenses as mny be deemed 
riBionable, nndlo draw therelor on tiie 
Trensuier of the Western Shore.

'Ihe resolution, after being adoplcd 
wa« scut to the Senate.

Tim supplement lo Ihe chirlor of Ihe 
and Baltimore Su-nm Tow- 

  Conipaiiy b»s liiken irp for consider 
nt7un &. some time having been exiiHus-

culled forth sumo of tlio must eloquent 
speeches ever delivered in C 
til-own, uf North Carolina, in boring the, 

nes and tha lloor, and Martin Van 
liurt'n has thrown liuiitc;! into an eatty 
iVlituJe with a detorininalion to hit, in 
a private pumUon; the speaker oat. 

i Ahbauin, \\itli Ins bliiVund 
U'p, inurched into tlie Vice President* 
liiiir, and i* n«w looking ut the North 
;urolinu agony in mule mid enduring 

^alienee. Tho Senate Chamber pre 
t'ne spectacle of a moral Siberia  

. hcui-i U'.nit, uniulerKutin^   no on 
s itu dreary limit* save the luiple> 

i-xilcstVoui the daily prc«s. Ihut have I 
.sit llirough allthu t'rec»inj!j points of the 

itle, in orciur to rentier unto tlie peo 
pla au uccoaul ut tUo diai'iial proceed 
ings.

Vesterduy Mr. I^cigb, of Virginia, de 
livered Ins >peuch uu lienton's resolu 
tions, in winch he holds tlio opinion 
Mint .vc aro btill iu danger of bein.

The is tilt; substnncn of the con
versat.uii 1 iiad ivhich you releired to in your
note.

'trmation of what turns things may take to
morrow.

Yours, $-c. JACOB KRF.BS. 
Dttcid Petrikin and Paid G'ciger.

This transaction ought not to occasion any 
uneasiness among your riiizriis with ie»anl U 
llir fate ul ilie ^ill- I have wiitu-n ynii ful 
ly, leaiful tliut lalse re|'i,rts niiglil Tench llu 
nieiiupolla and crf»le uiineciHbury alarm. 
have no hi'HiUiliun in pionuuneini; the bill ttife 
anil that il will pass with a gienier iiiajinil) 
llian I have >cl anticipated. Yours, &.C.

by tVo bonded and flfly dollars, lha 
members of the ^jpislaiurH who wero con-

Orricc oir THE COMMERCIAL llp.RM.t) 
Friday, 10 o'clock, A M F»-b. 13. 1836.

llABRlhBURO, Feb. 10, 183«-
DKAR SIR   The Senate has been busy e 

nnu'gh in day but have not lonehed the Kelit-V 
Bill. YeBletday the fullmvinn; arlide appear 
ed in Ihe Pennsylvania Ut purler and Slate 
Journnl, ilalii-izcd, napilaliicd and emphasized 
us I cive il here.
"TI'IK I'ROPLE ARE 4JETR.AYKU!!! 
UB ARTS or THE UANK HAVE FREVAII.EU!'' 
bvlriniity impressed trii/i n sense nj the ''' 

tics <f our eiliuilitin. ict DISTINCTLY AN

on 
com

['bus auoib'T day has passed and noising done
vith the Unnk bill.

Tlio 7/.iiso have passed some loSat bills. 
ut it is dilliculi to keep a quorum! M th> 
numbcrj ll.ic!< into ilio Smiato, - , 

Y;vu'n iVo- !. 
Harrisbiirg U'eduesday evenirif, Fib. 10. 
Dear Sir.   V\ e bad some fun her^ to-djj 

Tl.c Itcportcr, ol tbi.s morning,  .lattJ .h 
inn of tin: Sei.ators lud told the editor, an ut 
!cmplh.id bbuu madu to hrilie linn This Iu 
hi'H-d a resolution to tiring the Ci.itof lo tin 
ar of the Seriate Ha there^tated, %f^t tin

Scnatur was C'ul Krebs, uf Ticltiiyjkill 
d him about ten djyi .ig.i that 
I ut5t!a oll'ored for bit vute. but that Jtreb* 

would not tell ihe name ol tb« porson //c 
aho read the original letter from Ool-jfr 
o I) Pvti-ikin Hiid Pan[ Liefer, a copy 
vbicb you will find below. 1'iiij ; 
vri-li^ t>«ing culled uuon,--r«ad a pi] 
lli.it lb« utlcr aouut Hie cual land> 
uy .luincs •• . OHM, of lUuding and ^sit l(ie 
,Mopi/silii'u ol ilie -0,000 'lollars wjm iftide UN 
'lenrv A Com ad thu Mu^ibur uf the: lljou<< 
if Keprc?cntativcs lioni tichuylUill  outily 

 -vlio lold hi u I .at llnd ['altursoo w.;uld make 
ho urrangcinunl uitn him ,7i BOOM it Mr
oiir.nl > name \\ aa read, every body in III 

Seo:ilo Cli.i'iincr luuglird, and hnew Ihat n 
must be a lio-ix Mr Conrad is not halra; b'H 
I appudi'ud that thu conversation waS ir. Hi 
iur-roi)iii of tbo tave n In liie prcn»nce oi 
cd. Iri^b uf Northampton county, M)d MI. 
(ine.'i.irt of Curry county, hoib uf whom kneu 
I tu bo u q n/.; a .d it was nut supp sed tbal 
/'ol Kret>3 co Id huve uudeibto.id it O'.ho - 
vise. Mr Conrad is, mid always lias been 
vann opponent of life Hank, and ban voted a- 

Ibe b II in all its sLi^es Tho Whole 
di9>:lo9iire exr:ted much aiiiu.ierjienl, but tlie 
n.iltcr wui referred to u co.uiniuoo Ruu.iihl

g of Messrs Buk r, Ijcet, .1 olun , Sttphtm

MAINE--L*gfts/<i<«on Extraordinary 
—The K,<>)iiiebec Jouinal states lint 
Mr. HOLMES, of Alfred, introduced an 
onler in the House of delegates of Main 
lliectiii£ the puicliase of a tible an 
dictionary fur tlie use oi members. Mr. 
Holmes said (halt 'when members are

tiij^ liere, doing notbing but looking nl 
e.uh oilier, it iin^bl be i\eU lo look at 
Ilie Bible a little. A Dictionary was al

cioug of Ihe fiKilier-ruspunsibilily I brown up 
on him, aro 'to be suspected uf corruption, nay, 
hey are ';,penly to be charged with it.

Lei Ine nol be told lliat this p'ulreticent slan 
der urigmali'd with a munlier of the Ami Vsu 
Uurrn parly. The zeal uf f'uch a man would 
:iavn been ton polished to hnvr> (shown upon it. 
ntirface ihe loul breath uf suspicion. UK wi.uld 
nut be luuno twitting himself with tho tlevu 
linn of lliose who could readily betray.tin ir 
irusl. If ilm Delegates from Talbot County 
bave voted ihisfurflief nlluw»iie»-lu ihfi Tieas 
uror uf thfii .S!i lir»), they have dune en in full 
conviction uf its propriety. They tuny be wrong 
in their conviction*, uul they are net men lu 
step aside from ll:p path ufdlity out ol favor to 
any individual. The People knew this when 
they sent ihem ihere. No aspirant need there 
fore croak of the mor.il eiinliqual:e, thai is 
about io rend us asunder as a party, ami have

NOUNCF. /o tlie / Yecmm of 
thai -THEY huve NO I.O.SGKB THE 
UllOUM) TO MOi'E THAI' TIIE 
HANK liILL WILL BE DEFEATEJ) 
BY THE SENATE, ll'e'cnnnot er/irrs.i 
Ihtjeeli^'^i vt <lcrp HUMILIATION AND JIIIKAU 
wilh tohir.lt u-t pri,cLtiiH THIS STARTLING FACT. 
And when we ttute tl.dt <mr. FlltM BK.MO-
CHATIC SENATOR IlltS INFOUiMED I S Hint
OFFERS or LAKOK HI : .V.SOF MO^'EY 
./ ire liieir/e In HIM IF HE WOULD VO I 1C 
FOR TDK UILL; it i.itnl,cfr.in-rd tlmltliis 
mounter hut retorted lo Hie exercise (fa mctl

and iT injlntnee '
S.i'iti slier ihe Senate i-oir.'ened this innrnin?.

Mr. Fullerlnii offered a resolution, (iii 
pftMinlilu of wbieb ilii! f ir^jroitt^ rxiraet 
eiiilniinRd.) cn!niii.in<liiiir Ihe Se:._n anl-'tt-iinnstiifir ory:in in town.

ways necessary.' A motion was made 
that the order lie on ihe (able, ivhich was 
lost; mid an ammdnient was then otter 
ed so an io mane the. order read 'two li   

mill Mwo Dictiiinmie?,' in which 
r it passed.

For th* tiosloH (jasette.
MR.

A little truth unravels a

ruoiii for I,iin io s'rp r.ver the ruins in ordir 
lu undu''TIMS i.icr.NSE." The people am up. 
In Trappc. Whence. Sir, comes the Stale 
revenue out uf whir-h ihis fnrllier ciiinpen-<a. 
tii,n_ for increased labour and pains i.s paid to 
the Treasurer.. IJ,,PS i; arisg from thp county 
lax of which "F.conomv 1 ' and his Anti-twin 
brothers complain? Mut a man in the n:uuy 
but linows, il does not The tax which touch 
es ihe pur-kefs nfoiir citizens, is no pirt or 

1 i>\ that which <;o"S to the revenue of
ilt-al of mystery and its altundant miscliief.  tbe State. It is the counly lax f»r munly pnr- 
'1 lie tiiupjp iai:l of tho ra'.sin^ the Salary uf the
Ipnsuur fur our Slure has been made Ihe
icctisi'in ut w'i-be gone jeremiads on tbe par 
ut some lii|rh Stamp: Van bnr.en men in oui 
coiiniy. They have .gone so far a* lo turn

. luti t'uit L.UI-CH men 
may have Keen

and Kcoiwmixls,'" as
h the ci 
iiumtur

in lake Samuel I) 
reit, ediloia of the

;. unison and Oramel BM-

'< inns ol 
ot tin ii

aforesaid |..l|n bim;r
p:ijier has teemed lot two weeks past uith the 
eliaiacl'-nsiic gall and splien of ••the parly,"_ 

then: t'ollhwitli before llieuar uf ilie ,S, nate inland \M art- lu lie assured the while, that llicse
an*^Ve^ ^ncli questions as be |iropnundi d
m illation lu Hie matter m qneslMii. 
wid he re^re't-d that Jio "'-9 called upon 
oflflr sucb ". : ' !".'u i.ui. //e «:>3 n friend 
the Bank, but could n-il willingly lalte auoili- 
«l st^p in tlio c.iusn'ierati'iii of the hill itntil tli' 
seiiuuscliar^o ofbi;bery and corruption should 
i)H Sellled liy the !Sen;i!c

Tbo resolution was uionin:onslv agreed to, 
Klirt the editors were iiuiiiud.aiely ui. n^iit tu 
tttenar of the Senate

Mr Puterson bein^ s'.vorn. was askt?d by 
Mr. Baker if Un wis thoauihni of the arlit-le 
Tltticbe'l lu illn resolution? llfan*weied ili-ii 
he was not. but he as^iiiied -n eipi.il shuix- ol 
tbo odilorial respieisilnlity.

WilneM was llii-n lulled iflbe cninnitinlea- 
lion bad Imen made l.i him? lie 
tbal il h id nut.

Mi B iifetl was Uien swum, and 'j" 
lar questions, to wbich lie :iuswerc.l. 
was i he mil hi r, and i' wan to hi.n ih 
nicnlion had been mode: ami .t « un 
i lie Senator fr.un Si'linyllcill

Mr. Toland.asked whu was the Senau-r1   
ind hn replied, -GoUiiicI Jacob Kieim, ol 
>ch»ylkill ciiiiiitVi-'

.Mr. I\ 
nicition (i

'I'u ibis ilie witiirsa

ebullitions of \\ralh ei.nie (nun a discontented 
Mr. 1' member o! the Van Hun n upp<..billon. Il will 

. not all do, Sir; Yvb h.'ive had dost enough 
fjihruwn inlo our eyes whtn tbe wind lilo^s 

ili^h Iro.n a purtieolar quarter, not to bu sonn- 
Wl,al cautious and Uebp u out. Your partisan 
evtr beliayb himself; loi be cannot help s,iKik- 
inir in the cantor slang ol Ins cfnlt. \N Iril is 
ibis mailer, ub«ul whicli they would wish u> 
raiso a hubbub ? The salary of Ilie present 
1'ieasurer has been increased by the audiiioual 

nil in of twj liuiidr. d and fifty dolhirh Here ib 
llu; complaint, 'hat has ^iven nee to much al 
t'erttd grief aitd no liitlu grumblinir on the 
pail lit Some, who wuuld ride into the l_.ci>isb- 
lurc upon any hob:iy. Trulh, Ihey say, Sir, 
lies ni Hie boilom ul a well, and no mere par 
ly wiiidhissing on their part can ever bring hei 
op. '1'he c:hu is upon it's mcriis, and needs 
only In be c.Misideri'd caln.ly and deliberately. 

hoiii« years ai/u, Mr. L.iluor. there was a 
i:ien>orKil p.e--'jnted to ihe Legislature, askiiij.; 
lor an itnie-iSe ul pay lo Ihe Kiislern Short- 
I r, asm, r. It IS a mistake then in their Mip- 

posinir, lliat Ilie roui|ieiis;,l.oii was a'l :ih,ny 
diM-ioul ad(',|iiate, lor even in the days ul Ihe 
Vein r«u;e L. 1 UiehaidSun uf Cnruliue, llmm

(tones dial is tl-c burden Tlio'p wh 
nodioality upon the l.rtrislatine: know ihis, 
nd they well know, for il ip i pinonstr: ble, 

tl.at a judk-ioiis PC"ii<iniy is lo be d-spprned in 
he iTieasuref, and rno;!e of policy adopted by 
he present st-ite adininistration.

I have thus endeavored, Mr. Editor, to re- 
el the iinjusti/ialile attack made upon I ho Di l r 

-tales from this county, by plating plearly. as ( 
''ink, the reasons tbal must-have actuated 

'in in voting incrensej conipi-nsntion lo 
ihp, Tre.nsurpr for ihis Shore. I.I is not to be 

i any of the Van Burpn fhntiori 
rnnvineed by the d-tail. This 

lenislalive I hinder, us it appenrnd nn first 
siolit, was rntieb wanted for effept next fall,

if(! simi   
lh.it In: 
r<:mniu- 

mad' 1 by

Uien asked, where was ihe co.nmu- had oeen n sii.-ccsslul -aieinpl to raise tl.o E:;l- 
'iist made? nry on tlie Stole of its inadeijuiiuy? At thai

-Id belli r answiir the <ji
::!!> it with some remaps. 110 piotturcd a lei 
ter Irom Coleiiel Krebs which he read, and in 
which the Colonel admitted llio facts, and the,

:tnd s.itil he limn. HIM dutiea uf iheutlicer were nui i.ne hall 
pref.ie-j vvbat they uuw are. Uesides, the ollice miifhi

Klafcd thai tin: !ir.->t comniiimcirion 
<ie had received relative to il, was itu d<uj> 
n-rn, 

' The letter was placed in possession cf thp

ind pa 
and Ubina

They will cxiunlno Messrs. jnsh 
arl lo-nioirow morning, and ...r

Senate. 
I Mr. T. Bdked wheri

[place, in tho evening.

where was the, cotninitnicntion 
. (palming), by thai file

'lu -rud if ho co'nes, a d there is no doubt 
but l.'io- will report in put tbal the allegation 
slriiruloiis. Such a report will prub.ibly in. 
luce the S nate to go un with the bill imino. 
liatrly Wlion JHIIIBI L Dunn and l!i: d I'at 
leiH-.n s nil £d here I i y vviil aho he exHIu- 
nccl; and doiiuiloKn the whole . ill lurn out i> 
udicruua u.lair.

. .
"irown lnto a war' 
» »>' .n

. r

tlie

From the PcnnsyUania ' cportcr and Statt 
ft Joui-nal F.xtra

\Ve hasten to lny tlio r<ill,i\tirg Correspon 
dence before the public - U doc» nut require a 
wold uf comment.

linrri^iurg Fob 9 13.16 
ncntlomon, Bcii'g inlomied that you had 

so.-ue co venation H ill. Col. Kiebs ol ihe  «!! 
a'.o respt i-tiiii^ an utivnipt made by certain a 
c;<:nH ol the ll.mit ,f thu United .SU'ea; In in 
duce bun by the ufTnni of sneciiic J.inis of mo- 
my. to vote (or llic bill c uile.iiig it now be- 
loie llio Semite, t take tt,o libcrly of rei|UC0l 
mi; you lo funn:ih tun wi b U,e farw on tlie 
auliject within yum knowledge, for piililicilion 

'Ihe clnrj;e of brit)' ry and niii-.i.ptin(5|,l& 
biihe lijs bee made against that iiiblitulion 
uiul duniid It is Ihnielore due lo the public 
that llio whole truth, us far as attainable

Air. T. now requested iho witness to detail 
the conversati ms as nuaily PS hu could reed 
ect. Tu which be replii d thai the Senator 

told him llm he (the Senator) bad olli reii 
linn 3-1000 il lit- would volt) for iho bill; and 
on enilain c.nitin^co;-it'8, mure could bu ^iv'on.

Mr- T. ask«d, liy u ho.n did the Senator 
>ay the oHi r was made? Answer Lul. 
Krciis de'ilined uivin^ the person's name

Mr. T. \\hal led lo. ur induced lliu cuinmu 
nicalmn of Col. Knbs?

Answer. I had heard it mentioned by n ffeu 
Human Iroin Feny county, and Col. Craohe 
the ciliior o| Ihe Carlisle. Ke|iu'olicun I c.il 
led on ihe Scnatol lo ascertain thu fact, and 
be confirmed it, bul s;iid lie did 0,01 wi»h it 
miblishud, unlit ho h.id some lime lo rcfleci 
on il.

Mr. T. Who was ihe Perry county gontlo-

ilum have beon located any whuru. The 
1 ruasuitr was not confined by law to a fixed 
place- llo might have been a faimer and re- 
u:iinod u| on bis arm, as was the case witli 
i:,e I.itu incuiiibonl. It is nol so »t prDseul.  
1'he Le upo:i a hearing of Sundry 

Com plain Id, lliuuglil to fix llni uHici; al the 
ue.'Sl cuiivcnisnl and cenlrul point, and, by An 
Acl paBied in 1828, il i»u* YS""U "<>"I'Y luc»' 
led and esiablibhetl al ihe town of Eusloh.  

1 his of ilst'll was re.idoii enough for nu in 
crease, uf salary. The office is one ol yr

Mid ihe iihivers-.il irirrpl amon^ them now in, 
ihrUindiscrtet loud talking should "have lot 
the cat oul llio b;i^" loo soon. Tho ch.irifB 
nninslonr /^eh-jatos has hern met and refu- 

led. Those annm? us sir. who really did not 
understand the matter, and may hav<> thought 
ilmappropriation an improper imp. have now 
facts to ptovr it otherwise.' They feel at pasr, 
 ind can indignantly turn m him who wuuld 
wish lo prate about favorileism;"

Get thee ylass eyed, 
And,.like the scurvy politician, seem 
Tu sec the tli inn? thou do'sl nol.

The following is an oi-lline of the apprnpri- 
atiui s iu ilis tiill tu thait.T tho United States
liank. as it passed tho. I louse ul Ucleg.iii-H tit it ..._-.,.._. .... &Pennsylvania on Friday:
To the T.-pasnary uf the State,
K\ir ihe support of common

Rchools JHiO.OOOper ycai, fur
20 years,

Total to be paid into ihe Trea-

Answcr. I wan int.odoced lu him by Col. 
Cnilibo, and believe it was Judjje Juiiuun, bill

may he mistaken.
Mr. T. Did Col. Krebs ever rmnlinn the

nampol the pei Don whu made the  Iturr'

, e a. nu   ,;, and «o I unucr-
Biuiul demo .Sir.

In the hoLEcycblcfilay liieue'oate \va»
continued oil Ihe appropriation fur Lue
Nuvy until a lute iu>ur, when it udjourn-
od vvilliout coining to a vutu.

Tlie I'rubiiienl IH on his hi^h horse, a
bout tlie bank uf tho UmU-u Slates in 
I'eiinsyIvunia. 1 WHS told by a friend 
one oi his party, Ijiat tlic uld genliu 
niuii Haid "Tuo Senile ol I'eiuifN ivani. 
ar« a ti    d set of rascali* iinci

».«>» in tl,e oiscu»nion of 
ir.cnti "hicli was pioposed, the whole 
question was, on motion of Air. Uun:he 
nal. indelinitely |»os1|ioneil.

Some iliiy* »ini- e, in ihe Senwle, nn or 
tJet- was adopted on motion ol' Mr. iVlayer 
tlirfciirjS the committee on pri.ilmg. to 
«-irq-i'n« into the praclicnbilily of liHviii;; 
li.f nets ol Ihe General A'»cmbly, ut Ihe 
pros-nt and future gessions printed im 
mediately upon their being severally 
{lathed, »o ac nearly as possible lo have 
the printing of all ihe lu l» ol every ses 
tion completed by Ui» tlo»e ol bueh »e« 
 ion.

FUOM WASHINGTON.
Corre»pond*net aj Ikt lia/f.C/iroiiu/«. 

WASHING ION, Feb. &, i»30. 
Mr Claylon of Delaware made 

4hriilin-speech in U.e tteiioic yesterda 
.-he .aid that lh« coMnlry »liould be pu 
in a Male ol hifth mnd impieRnabl« de 
truce: Hint «ot «"'> tbe wea'! U «' ll 
tin-plus revenue, but (he wealth ol pi 
T.tie lonuiK'* ihouW be poured aton 
th<i »«aboard, and out oi the hoa.de 
treat-iires, lortrcsses should be created.  
He then went at (he distinguished men 
b-.T lioni Mas:nchui-etis id the lovve 
houf.6 he berated him koundly, con 
nlimvnied, Mr. Webster and declare 
(hat his hcniimi'iit to dilend the Const 
tution rather (ban tbe brick and uiorta 
 f tbe OpUol, was (ha abiding rent 
ment of the patriot's heart, (bat in A

lu be lliioxvu tnUi u Di'ui-ti heap i.V bin iii. 
Senates ui o vei-y much in )iit> way  

very nearly tli 
entile ol the UuUetl Slulcs

buiue Lluii^oi ih

From th» National
\V"p hy axide some cdili.rial uilicien for I'.ie 

iirpoue of iillording xpncu lot u luli exposition 
l the never-Ui be paralleled, and meri'dibly 
oiiiblu "buliciy" transj'Uiuii, in wbirli the 
uiu« ul uu immncuiilaio beiiatur,   whom 
ooi as ho WUB, ib« HaiiK w«s not rich enoiij;! 
o buy   was grievously annulled by the sednc 
ive inoiiBUu. \V'n envy the ecstasies int 
vlnch the Cilobn will be thrown un

liould be miidr known i o (he people I am 
ery rc»|nx:llulljr, etc.

O. d'KUETT. 
DaTid Petrikin and Paul Ueiger.

I'aniaburg, Feb. 9 1836. 
Col. Jacob Krcb«:
Sir, Wo have been railed upon by O Bur- 

tit, Kn(|. ono ut Iho editor* ol the Kepurler 
and Stats .Animal, to slate a conversatioi 
fthicb I oli pliiee on Sunday last, in the S  -  
.lie ' hiiinbor betwuen youiself and us, re

t-clio({ an ullerol money niadu you for lo 
vote m lavur ul tbe U S. liank

V'liHl cunvti^iition «;is uol coiifiiient al, 
«-e let-l a dt-licacy in s iviu tf it , ithuiil lirbt ap 
, iizing you ol the rcif liii.ioii and hope }« 
will relievo un fioin ai.) ncce sity uf c mplv

g »»itb .Mr. Uarrell s request, by giving tb
hole mailer v. Inch you »lated lu us on bun
«y lu the pobliu.

Vcrjf rcti>ecUully, youre fcc.
U. f- lltlKlN. 
PAUL UKi

llarricbiirg, Feb. 0, ......
(J&KTLKMEN: I rtcsived y.,ur h'tler uf th 

ati) in which you »l:iio ihm y 1(l> |, avtt l, ue 
ailed upon by Mr. U.inuU one of ihe fdiio 
f ihelteporler and Slaie Journal, to state 
i 

belw

Answer. 
me.

He never did, nor do 1 know ihe

Jlore (no wiliirssrs were ilifrhninril fut ill*- 
t'Sint, and tho Stnulo then adjouined lu 
eoi at 3 4 P. M.

Jlflernwii Session— flulf pail Three-
Syun after ihh ifonate was culled to urder

/ul. Krebs tuso and read a puper, the a^b-
of which \va«, 

Tiiat on the 'J Al< >ir ^9lh of January las
amcs L. Dunn had called un him, and loll 
in, he (Mr. L).) owned certain lands in 
duiylkill county, \viu.-a would advance1 in

he thrillii>|i parii|;>aph in which lue awlu 
uvunl is announced iu an astounded and "in 
tit(iiani" woild. lluw the "Dera'icrsey" MI 
>o invoked! what big capitals Kill be UBCI 
vow lliu Moimiei will be anathematized.' how 
the purity of ihe incorruptible Scnaiur will bi 
jloiihndl how our Lcgudaiuie will bo "be 
Lilobi d.'" huw ihe valour and pilnuuam 01" ih 
  (jreaiest Hiid Ueti" in crushmo; iheTunipte 
will be emblaiknul! huw   but alas, 'Han't tru 
'tin pity, pity 'tis 'u«a t true 11 is lumen mh 
thai the OlUcul'ii pgtrudise ahuuld be So HUUII

AiujoyouR hours do fly nw<ty loo fast, 
An »uuo,w still dulh fciim kiu kmj; lu last."

(Cuirespunilfiice uf tlw Naiinrral Unzette ) 
ilamstiur|r, Feb. 10, 1H36.

Dear Sir A siiitiulur scene bus been uu"m 
un here all day. The Daily Hc.porl.cr and 
Jouitml published lasi nigbl a Uireol char^r 
uf an aitoiupl lo bribe oim of the buna tots  
Alter ihe murmng baiiness had been dwpuseo 
of, Mr. Fullerlun, of Frnnklin, rose in hit. 
place and' alluded lu ibis publication, lie 
then moved lhat the editors of that piper bt 
iiiiuj;ht to UM bar ul the Senile, to answei

. -..~ ...|,u,.i. un., ^><u,c ./UUIIIUI, «l BlttlG

loiiversatioii which took place a few 6ay» Ry 
ictweeii myac'lf and you, respecting an uBer u 
noney iimuo u> me lor tny vole in favor of t 
United Stales Bank, and 'that you fuel a de 
caey in giving ii withoai firm apprising me 
ihefcqmsitiuir.

1 leel no hesitation in giving the conrets 
tior. which look place relative to tb»l aflaii.

On tho 23th of January last, and individua 
called upon me, and stuled lhal he had 
nmkasnmc proposiinmH iu me il I would agree 
io, would bn ul «iuie advuniuge lo me; I utiked 
him wbai it was. lie told me he hkd tome 
I-OK! lanrln which he could sell fur eiirhtoi ten 
thousand dullars uiero if thu bill to charUit M»«i 
United States liai.U would pawC »»" 
if I would »oto lor it ha would glvV 
me one half of Hint sum, four thousand u^Uaic 
for certain, and il'lw trot UM l m^and dollars I

,, the incuii.bent Lein^ reijo.iid io 
^ivu his bond loi lutiny ib .usaud dollars, and 
v\e sre unoiit lo show now inucn oi iniriciie, 
iK tail there mual b*! embiacei! lijr it. \Voaic 
tu bu told, however, ibul H Irllo'.x cuileii, w,-n 
be a resident even ul a dmianl counly, must 
iiinovo tu Kaston, and remain perfectly con 
tent with a reduced compensation It lied.ire 
lo memorialise, thti Lcyislaiure.; tu exercise 
ilml iiivstimablc prmlegu oiiarniiti ed lo him 
by / he ^.'an/land Dteturatlun if J>iy,hts— the 
privilege ol pel 'loninif tho I.eyisUuue in an 
urdi'ily and peacuuld? mammi for a re.dre.-s of 
us iriiL-vunci', he musl be branded uuh the 
nhiiuy uf atle.inplinyr lo collude iiuainsl the 

of bis native 6lulc. Tho member ul 
hu Leoishiture. who might be bold enough lo 
iieseiil ihirt petition, must bo bianded loo with 
laving uei n n.lluencid in his course ut duty 
'by ajunlu.' I deny, iMr. l^dilor, lhal ibis 
Vet uf our Lei;it.laiurt!, in<;rt>usini; the Treus 
urei'a salary, is based upon/(ifurili.Mii. It is a 
irospeciivu Aet. Ii looks lorwaul io thn time 
* lii'ii a vacaiiry may occur, and ilie cttlre ie- 
nalii lu bu lilli'd, as u now is, by :iu lioncsl 

and capable peidon There is luojiy a man, 
true, in aiid uboui our lown, who \MmUi 

bo compelenl In tin; duties of Hit- i-llice, and 
be ylml lu lake il HI the lomoi pus^ibie com 
peiisaii'.ni; as hi! ini^ht consult convenu IKH- hy 
uiinjjlinj; ilie labor ut it with his usual avovu 
liuiis. Km, iSir, is the dour iu be shut aganlsi 
any individual who happens lo reside in Qtieeii 
Ann's uc Caruliuu, ur liny oilier mure <li«l,>ui

£2,500,000

2,000.000

81500.000
The Dank is also lo unlnr-rihe thu futiiitiing 

 vildiuohal sums in dock, fur public improve", 
men la. 
I'o the PaltimoreBnd Ohio Rail

Head, 
Tuthe Wjllianisportand Ellnira

Hhil-ruad, . . 
I'H impioTe the Navigation" of the

Mdnoncahela River, 
To the Cnmuerla'nd ValTry Rail

Uoad, 
To tlie. Warren and Pine Grove

Rail Road, 
To the Wairon and Fianklin

Tuinpike, 
To tbe Warren and Aidgxvsy

Turnpike,

$000,000 

500,000 

100,000 

100,000 

20,000 

15,000 

5,000

The following Bums are io bo 
from the bonus tho present year 
For const ruciing the Nufih

Branch Cnn.il, 
For t'nnal lo F.rie, 
Fur Hail Hnad west ol Gettysburg 
For .Survpyg,
Foi tlif Western Turnpike*. 
Tu finish uld wuikii, repaint, tic.

(JIMO.OOO 
appropriated

f 150.000
20».f)0n
200 000

10000
ISfi.OOO

c.unity.' Kveiy rcllecln,|{ man, NMtii a piopt-r 
SIMIAO ul wh.il is clue lo common justice, mus 
iiii.-nver in lue ne^iilivo '1 he Legislature has 
seen huw madtipi.ile the cuiiipriisatmn lo ihisnice, if this lull |^sfid. 'I Ley \\otild Hell

T 80 '0 doll.iis, a;i:l if hn (Krenn; voted f ir j,,lli.j. i was wbeii coiitlaslAl uilli his accnmil 
ie lull, ho should li.ivi'ono half It llio land lull d dnlies, mid lemediid lliu ivil. V\ Ini,- 

IO,C«l(J dollars, he sluiuld still have ihis ullk-e remains ui:u,ero, d in ibai uf ihi
1'ieusunr of the \\eMeru ^li.ire; \\lnlr i; 

( lands eslauliHbed iu Ihe li.wn ol Kasioii pt'i- 
inaiienlly; boli.nouih thu LI jflsiaune be ihi 

lyjiist.tuo) l.i:C|.n,(i liiciillkTr uilrii'iuir 
dt.-. '1 lie l\\u lulil o.siri 
us in B..IIIC cases uln.i.sl

$1,368,Uf
The it,-m for lhr> piippurt of ccmnion sclioolg 

vaa oiiniually ^7()0.(i('0. inn it wusincrnis- 
ed to two millions without a single dissenting 
  ice.

The Co^l (raflt of Ppnn«ylvr)nia fom- 
i need in 1820. in which' year thertf 

\vn« delivered in (hh rily ol Piiilailelphia 
365 ions Lehi«:h ronl. In IS35 Ihequsiii- 
tilv deliveiori in that eily. from (he diller- 

roul firld-, UKS 435,4G5 16ns. Il In 
tnir to piPMime thai in Jt<S6 thfie has 
been n( least 500 000 ton* cnirit il to mar 
ket, thus in 15 year* dealing n trade m 
ihrir rtu\ils of hnlf H million ol 'torn, 
whirl) plf vicua to (lint ppiioil hnd no ex- 
sluire. NI H-, on ll.p /'otomiir, (here 

is iilrt-iuly n Veiy rci/isiilcrnhle ro:il Irai^e, 
:>IH! is i( not Inir to Pnneluiie that within 

 nine len-rlh ol linir, say (5 venrS

all'. Kivbs (old Dunn be wuuld not vole foi 
he bill for 30,000 dollnis.

About tho Isi of FuLfiiai y, Henry L. Con- 
ad bad told Ivrelis lhal il would bu worth....,, ~...j j ....-- 
U0,000 lo him if ho would vote for the billjly pmd K.r liis
ml timl Hold Pittterson was nnlbor^ed tu buili'ii ol . ll'kis
nal.o anau^emenlH for Ins nceiving ibalhiim iiuli<peii!-uble uml il IB (|iiet>iiiiiiablf, whether,
ti -two weeks after the bill should become, ti|i! the l^astein Shore blanch ul lliu liscal de 
aw.' 

After (he remiint;, Mr.
Ipiiitmeiil ui re. iloiid away w iib, lliere uuiild 

Bakff tnwrd thejin.i I'nllow ul once anugt-uey, bubs'diary to tlie
appoinlmcnt uf it Cummittco tu invtstiyalo tin  ullice at Annapolis, with uluulmg items in the 
allair. vrith iiuwer lu send fur pi-rsjnij and pa- 'shape ol ir.tvt Iliny expriises. '1 he local pe-

:_.i.:_i. __ i . _ I .... i:_..:_. ** 11. .. w.._. .. ._i.*^_.. i.. iwhich wa» agreed io. 
Mr. Penriise sskcd, is lleniy >V

Iculi.iraii 8 of the 
Conrad. ayei:cy proper.

Sluiu might render such at. 
This evil niiibt bu btirno,

mentioned by the Svnatui Inmi lScliuylkill, 1 howi'vei tihless wt> aro disposed lucarp al 
Henry W Conrad, of the 7iun«e of Keprcsui-' 
taliveb? Mr. Knhssaid il was llit sau.e.

Tho Senate then adjourned, and ihci Com- 
miltee apiHiintod, mi t and or^nnized imua-di- 
ately. 1'hu Cummiitce are Alcssis. .Baket, 
L>eet,Tuhind, blrohm, and Saiij^filoii.

.Henry NV. Conmd is known here by tlie
familiar name, uI'Mahoutongut'is the iHi:iu!ier
frum Srhuylkill County, and conat.mlly play
ing tricks on some one, and it is supposed be
had been ninkiu^ n butt of ihr jiour, and sim-

Iil^.-^enaior, Mr. Kiel)*.  Miihonii.ngo 1 is vio- 
enily nppustd to the liank, mid did nil in bis 

puv.«r Ui prtwertl its passniru in tin; llouee 'i lie

should have live ihoHNund. I kild him 
,-ould agree lo nu .sucu piouusition if he gavi
ma twenly llioUBand did.urs.

Afiei llio bill was n into tho Senate,
inoiber individual told um tl^i if | »otcd fur 
the hill lochailer iho United Suttr» Uuuk,. 1 
*ould be made indcpendciii, ami ibst a ceiuin 
illier indiv|du»l wuuld make the arrangement 
wilh uio lhal I wuuld gel iwenly ihuasand 

>r nij vute withiu two weeka aflei

ic.ding d( ihe paper creati d a yemral Itiugh. 
,8 RIIOII as Conri.d'e name was ineiilii.iied

With regard io Dunn, I cannul say any- 
thiti);, but that it is generally supposed Hint 
ihe whole mutter will end in smoke- AS for 
Krebd, he nndoivbledly will sutler scveirly 
fur what man of hun«r and iutcnitly could 
hesitate to publish to the Senate and the world, 
an outrage and indignity/or lujehc dayi, w hen 
during that very time the bill was in piogiws, 
and most of it. before the body where he 
holds* Mat- You ahull btve tha earliest in-

lure Iin tho nob'e expanse of Wat.ir, she has 
placed between ibe one and ihu oilier Shore

I IIIIVB ineniroriod, Mr KdiluT, iheaccumn- 
la'ion of dutiea upon the Kasleru Shore Trt'u- 
surei. Ue is ti ijuirtd by law to make ieini 
nnui/<il settlem. ins wilh the uvvoral ullicers, 
and .rtmi anuuiil repoNs lu lliu '1 reaaurei ul 
ihr UeMirn Miuio. Illbleiid ul Ilktt SelllemelllB 
jnd icpoils nine a jvai us tuimeily. Since 
the pii.M'i.i iiKiiiiilieni mn.f u», the duties ul 
lint, i 111. e have m t n im-ie.iscd liiiir fold lu 
I^-J7. Sir, me otiii e oi hi.ite si^eni wus abol 

jislu-d. and lib <!uiii s, as spcc.ilKM by the Acl ut 
 Assen.h.y i if IHil, Ihen devolv.d upon Ilie

:t|n 

he

niter Iho completion of ihe l.'l-i sriprnke 
am! O'no C'Hinl to C u irt bei land, that the 
ei al tunic, of Aturyland, will be as great 
ii« lliai ol Prim<ylvHhin is al this limr? 
II 500.000 ion* of coal should jvus over 
:irh mile ol ihe Chesapeake and Ohio 

Canal, al a lull of ono rent per (on per 
' 'e.it tvoiilil amount to foOOO, dollars on 
ieh mile, of ihe nmal. or RII inrome 
|iril lo 'en per rent, on the highest ei- 

tirni.le of Ihe .IVMB»I' cost of snid ronal, 
nising from the nrtiele (,( roal »lone. 

The Inrgesi poition of thft Coal trade of 
Pf.mi«.ylvni>tB is fanied On by way of 
'he Schuylkill, and the great value of it 
is t'viiiccd] hy the fart trYat the" shares hi' 
Ihe Schuylkill Xnrr^n'ion Company, (he 

.11 vnlue of which i« $50, vx: re selling
n October l«-t at $139.

TiiHMln.. '1 In M,l:u y dl llio Stule a agent 
ua.t lime i i.i,il:e,i ai.'ii lifiy doll.irs, which, 
wiih Hie c mumshiiiiiu ull^wi-o him in aOUlliui 
iniidc the uflice yii,ld lit m seven lo nine linn- 
dred dullam. Tho re»pon«ihiiiiy ot ihis- offici 
inmiw wilrf ihe Treannror, and is it ler bo ex 
pecttd, ilml cue Should do mure than' duublt 
duly ami yl-t receive no exira compensatiuni 
The present Treasurer, over and above his pe 
culiar duliea, performs whM fell once to the 
.lot of an Agent wilh > salary ol nine hundred 
dollar*, and bcuus^his compensation ia io-

Tofch Light.

The jfenpnlitan Indemnity  The N. 
fork Meicaniile l,emnsllu»l nn arrnnj;p- 
nii'iii has hern madp, nt Ihe jnjtance of 
he NenpolitHii GKVI rnmenl, lor ihe im- 
me'linle payment of Ihe whole amount of 
ihe Neapolitan /ndenmity, seven inslaf- 
ineiils of which are yet due, and noiv a 
mount lo twelve hundred IlimdanJ dot 
lan. Thii> Hi-mn^emeiit Ims been nY.iffe' 
 vuti Ihe ronsr.nl of ihe claimants aijdl
he whole «um has fieen paid in" gold to 
Rothschild, the banking agent of the U. 
Stales at Paris, and will be shipped tor 
this country by (he neitt Havre packets'. 
Insurance on a large amount of this spe'-'
'e, wa» effettedrin New York on
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ANTI VA.V BUIIE.V NOMINATI9X. 

FOR PRESIDENT.
William Henry Ua/rison

or Uuio. 
FOIl VICE PRESIDHXT

JOSIJ\" TYJLilR,
or VIRGINIA.

To CORRESPONDENTS. YVe huve received 
several communications from the Ladies, in re 
ference lo the 'Agy Club,' bill all too bus fur in- 
Borliun ihis week 'Lucy,1 shall be attended lo 
in our next; we will take another lock at the 
others Tlio Ladies, /lave, it appears, takcMi 
the cause into their own fair hands, and, 
they are determined t'j dub the Charge oft 
VVhi«r, a member of the Club, si' their wei 
ly communications LI) on our shoulders, fnd 
we, forsooth, ntiul follow suit and publishlor 
bur character fur gallantry might suffer \ 
think 'Acnes' otijjht to have spared us her illu 
sion to our grey hairs.

A Bill pissed the Smiate last week rrgdla- 
ling the rate of interest in this State, with an 
amendment. Tlu amendment was by strik- 
ing1 out the third section, which provided that 
the lender of money, on a special contract, for 
apieater rate of interest than ten per c°nt per 
annum, should be entitled to recover the prin- 
felp&lsnm lent, with interest at the rate of six 
Jrer cent per annum. Th° elTi-ct of the a 
mendment will be, if the hill becomes a law 
us passed by the .Senate, to deprive the lend 
er of money at a greater rate of interest than 
Inn per centum per annnm, of alt legal remedy
fur the iccovery of any 
the loan.

interest whatever for

dppoinlmtnts by the Govtrnor nnd Council 
J.txts BARTLBTT, Culonol 26th Regimeiu 

Kid. Militia.
WM. P Rmoiw.U, Lient. Colonel of do

The Editor of the VnAt JV/reiiro announces 
hi* inlention of publishing a new series of the 
M'Hlarn Acting Drama, with splendid engra 

s   See Advertisement.

AUUYLAND LEGISLATIVE PRO 
CEEDINGS fn the House of UoleRales 
Feb. 15ih, several memorials praying the call 
of a Convention to revise the Constitution, 
and in relation to license laws, were presen 
ted. . . .

Mr. Hamblet'dn, fio'm the committee appoin 
ted to visit and inspect the Maryland 7^jS- 
pital, presented a report of the condition ol 
that institution, together with a resolution 
directing the Treasurer lo pay to the President 
and Visitors of the Maryland //ospital or (heir 
order $30,000, in ihrea equal annual payments 
from and. nfter (he adoption of .the reaolulion, 
lobe applied for the benefit and improvement 
of said Mospital; provided the President and 
Visiters shall give bond and security, tube ap 
proved by the Treasurer, for tho faithful dis 
hursemenl 8t application of the appropriation: 
500 eopies of the Jieport were ordered to be 
printed

MARRIED
On Thursday tho ISlh ir.sl. by (ho TZov. 

Mr Hnzol, Mr. Edward T. Bowdle, to Miss 
Ann Dulin, all of this county.

DIED
Very suddenly on Saturday night last, 

i3lh insi- Mrs. Phe.boe. consort of Mr. Thom 
as Jenkins, of tltid County.

SIX SERVANTS
WAX TED IMMEDIATELY

By a (renllsman for his own use, to wit: A 
good body scrvinl; a carriage driver; a car 
penter, and a man accustomed to working in a 
garden. Also a nook nnd a seamstress. It is 
desirable to purchase Bucli as have no faniilieH, 
lint if thai cannot be, their families must be 
sold with them. A liberal price will bo giv 
en, and tho kindest treatment may be expect 
ed. Enquire ,at the Printing Office, or address 
to R. T. G. Post Office, Baltimore.

feb 30 4w

Teachers Wanted.
The Tiustees of School District, No 2 are 

desirous of employing competent male and fe 
male teachers in this school Salisfactory tes 
timonial ol character and qualifications will 
be required.

Applications in writing, post paid, may be 
lormshed to cither of the subscribers, nn or be 
fore Tuesday, 9ill day of February next.

T R. Loocktrman,

Samuel Roberlt.
• rl*1 rui'..»'9.

N B. Tlia above Trustees are also desirous 
iif receiving proposals fur a silo for a School 
ponse.

Jai, 16

Paling* ofthr. U. S- Lank Dill.— The //ir- 
VisUurjj Intelligencer of Monday, announces 
tho passage of tlm Bank bill ihrongh tlm Penn 
sylvania Sunale as follows.  ysas 19, nay* li

With accustomed leguhrily, we hare re 
ceiviiJ 'ho Fi'bruaiy mninV-r of tlte Lady's 
Book; it is embellished with a handsome strel 
Inttiflpioee and other engravings; it contains 
muc! excellent original and selected mailer   

.,3f ( r> rf.,,lj-a> larft B«e, has b««<una.» regular
III.' C'll"lrt r -

Wo would recommend the Lady '  Book, it 
 lands unrivalled for original mailer and typo 
graphical execution.

THE UNITED STATES &. FRANCE.

With feelings of joy and gratitude which 
we wish every one of our readers may bn in 
the muod to partake with us, says tliu Nation* 
n! Intelligencer of Tuesday last, we plait our 
h-liff thiTl the dispulo between iho United 
S'..\ies and franco may be consideied as essen 
tially adjusted. ,

Intnru.alion is said to have been ircclved by 
thn Adminisiralloil that the King of ihe French 
lias signified his readiness lo direct llie pay 
ment of the instalments duo under the Trea 
ty of Julv 4, 1SJI, without waiting for the 
MsuK of Ihe Mediation, considering the provi 
Minus uf the acl of tho Chambers Kitistird liy 
thi! terms »f the Annual Message ol tlio Presi 
dent to Congress. Conciiirenl inlbriiiution, 
tliruiigh the "medium of I.eltPis; received by 
commercial men in our cities fiom the house 
til' Baron UOTH>CIIII.D in London, make ii err 
tain ihai "the Government of FRANCE had niv 
tided that of E.Nul.ANU thai il was now ready 
tn lolfil all Ihe eomiilions of the Treaty, wilh- 
nul further delay." 
The follow ing h an Exirict of a Letter

from N. M Rothschild datud London, Jami-
ar> 6ih, to Messrs. J. L. 4- S. Josephs &. 

'Co. ol New York.
"The message of yont President has pro 

duced, at Paris? as luvorable an effect as could 
be desired upon the question with which 
Fiancn has.hee.n at variance willi your G iv 
trmiicnl, and I am happy lo fiifurm you that 
t!io French Government is now prepared li 
make Ihe payment on account of Ihe indem 
nity, as soon as applied lor. All kinds of 
stocks and American securities will experience 
tho benefits of this result.

IMPORTANT.  We havo the. best 
authority lor saying that the proper com- 
htircn in ttie House of Representative-, 
iu Congress, Will shortly make a report 
favorable to the allowance of Five Mil 
lions of Dollars lo the sufl'nrs by French 
Spoliations previous to 1800. It will be" 
recollected that the Senate Ira* more 
fhan once expressed an opinion lavora 
tie to thi* claim, *o that there can now 
be little doubt that justice will be done 
to these lufferer*, though certainly very 
tardy. Our readers will bear in mind 
thal't/iis 'Five Millions' payment is riot 
dependent on any toteign government.  
The money is now, anil has long been

AGRICULTURAL NO TICK.
The Trustee's for iho Maryland Agricultu 

ral Society for the Eastern' Shore will hold 
their next meeting at Complon, the residence 
if Samuel Sieving Ksq- on Thursday 
next, tho £M\ inst. A punctual attendance of| 
the members is requested. 

By order
T. TILGIIMAN.Sec'rj. 

Feb. 20

JUAR YLA.YD:
Talbot County Orphans' Court;

I9'.h day o f February, A- I). 1836. 
On application of Uoberi Lconaid, ndm'r 

if William Vickars, lato rf Talbot county 
deceased. Il is ordered that he give the no 
tice required by law for creditors lo exhibit 
iheir claims against the said deceased's es- 
tate, and that ho cause the same to bn publish 
ed once in each week for the space of three 
successive wopks in one of ihe newspapers, 
printed in- the lown of Kaston, 

In testimony thai the foregoing is truly co 
pied from tlio minules uf proceed 
ings of Talliot County Orphans' 
Court I liav.o hereunto set my 
hand and Ihe seal of my office 
affixed, this 19th duy of Feb 

ruary in the year of our Lord eighteen hun 
dred and thirty six 

Test,
JAS: PRICE. Kerr'r, 

of Wills fur Talbul couniy.

In compliance lo the above order,
wVifiue is hereby tfivcn, 

That the subscriber of '1'alliot county hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of Talb.it 
county in Maryland, letters nf administration 

of William Vickars

PRACTICE.
The subscriber has published Ihe sec»nd e 

dition of the Justices P.rsciice'by J. H. B. La- 
trolie. This ediiion brings down- tho Laws 
relating (o the Justices of the Peace and Con 
stahles, and those subjects in conneciion with 
which their agency rnuy be, required, t-j Dec. 
I8.M which terminated to March I8.!5iiulu 
sive. While the general arfangement of the 
work remains nearly the Mn:e as in tho first 
ediiion, a great deal of matter has been added 
which experience had f-liown to be useful, and 
in particular the chapter on conveyancing has 
been very much enlarged, so as lo furnish the 
.) nstic" of liie Peace with precedents in mos'l 
i. (the cases connected with the transfer ofj 
propeity thai can occur before him.

JcyThe price is J3 per cop- 
Law thccp.

ou
THE SCHOONER

WRIGI1TSON,
A substantial vessel,.carries twenty five 

cords ol wood, or Ir3 in 17t)0 bushels of grain 
SVni tlioroiighly repaired last Spring, by the 
lale Col. Kciup, from her keel to her bends, 
with a new set of masts and cpars she is 
now at Enston Point wharf, where shn ran bo 
examined, and terms Which will be l.beral 
made known W

E. N. I1AMBLETON 
3w

Oils, Paints, Dye-Mull's, Glass, &c.
Tho subscribers having 

associated themsblvoj in 
the

and taken the stand re 
cently occupied by Doctor Samuel \y. 
car, and formerly by Moore &  K,,||j ei |, avt 
just returned ftom Baltimore wjj, .,  oul j rp 
new assortment of Druirs, M'ediciiies, Oils. 
Paints, Dye-stuffs, Glass, &.c. Sic-^and 
offer them to their friends and the public 
on the must rca"""nl'le lenns.

^DWARD SPKODEN. 
JAMES DAWSON. 

N B. DoctorS or D. will at all liinescrwer. 
fully prescribe for, and crive directions lo any 
perHoix .'Blling on ihem al their Drug Sloie, 
i'ree of charge.

. E. S. & J. D. 
Eaaton, Opt. S 1st. 1S3J.

._ .. . . . j i _ _.

Nov. 28

F. LD%
No. 138 Market street, * _

7/as just received Irom BM hi more and has 
now opened al his store house, an additional 

supply of
£><

idop'ed lo the prestnl snd approuclimj 
nn, among them aro a lot of

C«.aa\

on the personal estate
late of Talbot county, dec'd. All persons
having claims against the said deceam-d's es- 
  ile, arc hereby warned lo exhibil the name 
vith Ihe proper vouchers ihereof lo the xuh- 
criber on or before Ihe fifteenth day of Scp- 
emher nnxt, or they may otherwiw by law be 
xcluded irum mil benefit of the said estate.

Given under my hand this 19th day of 
. 'ebruaty iS.-»5.

ROBERT LEONARD, Adm'r.
of William Vickars, dec'd. 

feb. 20

in the treasury 
17. 5. Gaztttt

of the United States. 

UNITED STATES BANft,
The NotlolU Herald holds Ihe follow 

'n\f language with reference to the U. S 
Buik.

 The application t'o the State of Penr. 
gylvauia lo charier the* bank of the U 
niled States has caused quite a sensation 
in the country, and tlie New Yorkers 
especially, ore thunder struck at the pro 
position. No wonder; it will be a'pow 
erful engine in the hand* of their great 
rival. U will build up PennsylPunia, 
and be useful to the whole country,wilh 
out retaining the objectionable, featuiei 
of the olu Federal iustitution.'

Antique, Bears, Hair, Indian and Merc.isser 
Oils.

Cold Cream, Curling Fluid, Chloiine Tooth 
Wash, Indian Dye, Oito of llnse, Lip S;ilve, 
Pomaliim, Powder Puffs mid lioxcs, Rouyc in 
puts, Toilui Powder, and Tooth Powder.

Brown and While Windsor, Almond, Cam 
phor, Castalian, Musk, Naples, Oxygen, Olio

i!«fCL,E
This celebrated Horse will 

mako a season the ensuing spring, 
at Dover and Smyrna, Del. at 

__ Denlon, Caroline countv, and at 
miroville and Sudl rs ^ Roads, Q. Ann's 

:ounty, Md.
He will be at the above staled places once 

n two weeks. Particulars, pedigree Sic. heie 
fter.

ITHO. L. TEMPLES, &> Co. 
leb 20 7t

AJLEXANBJEli'S
MODERN

ACTING DRAMA,
NEW SERIES 

Embellished wild Splendid Engravings
The publisher lias been induced, from the 

extensive patronage bestowed on his work; nva
i.-illy lochai>)re its typographical appearance 

and to improve and cul^f: its putt's   it is 
Iready known lo be the most popn'ur edilio.i

11 Plays which has ever been .11 templed in
his country and ihn prospect of iu further

success is Hinpln ami s itisfttctory. In fu
ture tb« Modt-rn Acting Drama will be jmb-

shed in monthly numbers of -18 pages each  
12 of which will constitute n volume, or o 
year's subscription   eruhraciiiii in all Five 
Hundred and Sevuniy^Six Panes. Every 
Play or Farce is lo he Rccompaniu'd by a beau 
tiful and approptiato Enijravinjj  makin« in
he course of the. year neaily Filly-Two Em. 

bellighments   to which will 1-e acU'cd ns a 
Fronlispiece to llie work, a full sized Steel En 
graving, containing the likenesses of Six Dis 
tinguished Actors and Aetfesses. Evrry prr 
son wh(» desir6s to preserve an infnltfablo col-
oction of Ihe brsl Dramslin Autlims Should 

forward his name forthwith, as tho edition 
will be limited lo the number absolutely sub 
scribed for. JCJ"!''16 publisher pledges him.. 
Hell to make this work c>|u:il in interest k t<u
icrioiity of execution to his prospectus, or he 
tvill refund iho price of subscription free of all

T. If. Hainan JF
In ndilitiiui to their complete aMoitmenl ol 

Drugs and

They have a gocd snppl, of the following ar 
.ides, which they sell al tbe city prtce.8, viz- 

Cologlie, Florida, Honey, Hungary, Laven- 
i«t and Toilet

f /tosp, Palm, Transparent, f/nstilp 
Common White, f»t»p» and WhiTlnff CaUn. 

Transparent, .lied, Black and assor od
Wafers and Scaling Wax.

^d, Ci.ith.'Comb, Flesh, Graining, Hair, 
Nail, Paint, Plate, Shaving,

Shoe and 'IVeth Brushes.
Camlics, assorted, Almonds, Hunch Si Key 

Raisins, Figs, Prunea iri fancy boxes. Grapes) 
Tamurinds,

OUANGKS & LEMONS.
Paints and Oil and Window Glues, assorted 

sizes from 7 by 9 to 13 by 94, which they 
will cut lo^iny size or pattern.

Firsl qualily Winter Sperm Oil, Fall 
Sperm Oil, and Train Oil.

nov 28 cowUt

Vhicti he thinks will bear iho most minin 
omparison wilh the market. These added 
) his former *Ux!Hrenders his assortment very 
,cnt>rai and complete, he invites his -friends 
ml the pulilio g«n?rally to call snd see him. 

Nov. 7 co\v4w Vt eu'wu v

THE -SJiLJIMGirJriHi
AND NKWS OF "THE DAY. 

EMBELLI3UKD WITH A MUL
TITffDE OF 

COMIC KNGUAVINGS.
A new periodical, of a novel character, bear
I! the abiivo app' Nation, will be commenced

« the hojiinninx of January, 13:1(). \Vliite it
.'ill furnish its patrons with the. loadintr lea-
urcs of ihe «ews of the day, its principal ob-
 ct will be to servn up a humorous compil.v 
ion of ibe numerous lively and pungent c-il 
es which are daily (loalin^ along tho lido ol 
.ilerituro, and which, fir tlie want of a pro 
ier cl'annel for their preservation, arc p.MI 
ively lost to the H"»tling world. Original

wits and humorists of our time will hero have
medium devoted to tlio faithful.record oV

ti« sciiil'llaligiiBol iheir trenios. h is not nc-
;09»ary to dnlall iho muriv attrnclimia wbic'i

Lhlu Jouiu( will paiseM, a* llta publisher will 
ilrnwh a sjiecftiirn number to* every" person 
rim desires il (those out uf tho city, wil 
irward tlicir ordi rs, pustngc j)ni'(/)--Jcj='<i(i
  iilrJ^cthiiKiclftliat no e.xc;-tiuni nn li!s i>nrl 
'null lie trntiting tu mnkc cneh tiifctr-ilins '>i<n 
cr nijierioi in ercrij respect to the preceding

In Talbot County Court,
Novemher 21sl 1835.

Ordered, that Ihe Knlc made and rrpoited by 
the commissioners aulhoi izi'd to oell iho rrul 
estate of Samuel Yarnnll, riecented be ralilicn 
:ind confirmed nnlns cause to llie contrary l/r 
shewn, on or before the fust Tlmr^dHj ot MB) 
Term next, provided a copy of thin order be 
publ shed in «ome noirspaper on (he Kast

'TC oi Maryland, once a wevk for S week* 
successively, hvfo o tho said lirat Vhursduy 
ol'Moj Term next. .

7'lie report s'otes the amount of Pales (o be 
six bundled mid forty eight dollars nnd seven
ty six ccuti.

dec 19 Sw

K F. CHAMBERS, 
P. B. IIOPPF.K. 
J. B. ECCLEbTON

3OOO,
Easlon Jan 3d,

The first numbfr'of tlie new series will a p. 
pear about the first of March this delay is oc 
casioned by the lime necessarily consumed   in 
preparing tho Engravings. 71ie terms of the 
Modern Aciing Drama is three dollars pel 
armum, payable in advance. Subscribers in 
the Genlleman's Vade Mccuih will be furnish 
ed wilh btilh Works for five dollars'. ,

JCT'A'ny person collecting lour subscribers 
to the Gentleman's Vade Mecum or the Mod- 
urn .tfcitng Drams', and reniilling tho amount 
of one year's subscription ($3) for each shall 
be presented' with tlie Novelist's Magazine, 
in two volume*, n work of considerable popu- 
lariiv, and which is now selling for J3 it 
contains the productions of eight different au 
ihnra, well known to the public ns among the 
most inleiesting w liters ol llie day.

IC7" A large and beoulif'I while sheet, im 
perial nize, filled on both sides wilh huinorour 
and costly engravings, will be published every 
inarter ai a supplement to the S-alamagundi 
It will be furnished gratuitously to all new 
subscriber* to th.- Gentleman's V»de Mecum 
or the Modern Acting Drama, and to all Ihe 
old subscribers of thenc worki who forward 
their subscriptions, for the prci-enl year, in 
.advance, without further solicitation.

,eb 20 *

A C.&BD.
DOCT. S. M JE.YKLYS

Congralulates himself in being enabled nnce 
norc to protf-r his professional services to Ilia 
friends and the public.

lie will prosecute the arduous duties of hin 
vocation so far.is he nfty 'eel himvelt'justifieil 
after his recent, severe mid protracted illness. 
H" may be found at his mother's residence on 
Washington stieet.

fun *'•

cwl. nf prime Corn Blades 
Apply al this office. 

3w

JLntlwny,
SALE.

This celebnted thorough-bred lioisft. bred 
by the lale Hon. John Randolph, of Rosnoke, 
is offered for pale, either whole or in part:   
Ho is n beautiful dark brown, 1C hands high, 
and of a superior s'tylo and action.^ lie was 
got by iho far famed Sir Archy, oti't of Ro 
anoUu.sho Was got by Ball's Florizel. Foi 
hia pedigree, which is surpassed by that o 
no hoise in this' country, see American Tur 
Rogisler, Vol. 5, ]iage 480, snd page 321, o 
Edgar's American Raco Turf tt'egistsr. Hit 
colls are uncommonly fino and docile Foi 
terms and other particulars, enquire of the sub 
v.-rlber near Wilmington, Del

feb 13 6t
SAMUEL CANDY.

Kent Buglo, Easton Gazette, am 
Elkton Press, Md. will publish the' almve I 
tiojea, snd send their faiila to the DeUw'sari 
Journal ofllce (or collection.

HAT
I'hi! smi<ii:ril)prh»T4 leave to rnturn hit i t m'-:* 
o his friends ai,,| i|, 0 pn' lie generally, lor the

liberal KII; p,,rl and eni-,nra. ; piiieii
have extended to him
SIIII'SS.

He'>y
makei's shop, and next tn ihe l!:uik

tin; way of his bu

lie offi rs at his hat store, lately occupied 
Mr. \Vm. L. Jones, as a C'nck fr NVatuh-

J) lurge und gtntrul n sorlincnl o
HATS. f

which he thinks be cm, safily warrant In 1» 
|UH), in faitlifnlnefts of workmanship & ipipl 

iiv generally, lo any n ai.ufacturrd in tin 
State, and will sell on the most accommoda 
ting terms

lie baa just returned from Baltimore with a 
supply of Gonitemeirs SIIJC HATS   are 
markably neal and superior niticlc.. Also 
Furs of the best quality.

l'o country merchants or others, buying t( 
sell ag.in, he will sell, by the dozen, as l«u 
ns the fame (juality of huts can be had in a ci 
ty initrket.

Furs of all kinds, pnrcliasod or taken in ex 
liange, al ihe hiulie*! cash prices.

ENNALLS ROSZELL.
Easton, jan 9 if

Tract of Land,
Pnrnh«s»<f by Edward Johaston, 

rjy cuiin-y, Mil. fl .Id by the Collector of K«i«i 
ooiinly, ly order of.the Commissioners gi'tl'ii 
Tax, for llie payment ol Taxes due thurevu '<» 
Jiil county, viz

"l^'i/i's Disappoiuf'tnnij ," .
untaining^S acrrs.S'ld in Mie imine <jf Uri.o't 
eall'd heirs, August 2Jd, 18i7, for t!,< sum 

of 55 Ol?.
And I hproby rri"e nntVp, thnl if the t.l'nm

I'ract of Land shall nol- bs rcrii'«rnpd \> i.l.iu
wo yonrs fruiii the 111 day ol'.l;ii".i.uy, l u .<>.

agrppably to Ilieact nf A&s»m!.lv of >|:irvi.in,l,
patsod nl Decemhpr M-sSuin. 133-1. .C'hnp 4-1.
ho original owno.r «r owners will he pr<cludt-d
rom all ri"hl of redeeming the sum'*.

F.DWD JOI/.XSTON-
Cumberland Md. sopl. 5 I )  ' '

NOtK'K.
THE siihseribor* wish lo tal;.» at 'ho Conch 
'iinntl llnrnt-^R Mal-inrr bnsincsF, foi.r «n:ait, 

aclive. vicll srrown hoys, nf good rnonl hal MR. 
(boys frrun tlm country Won!,I ho pr,-frirp< , 
lit Ivvt en llie »'j^f> of t'linpm ami s:x-t en yars: 
one at oach of the fi.l'n«-in!i bn'.ncl-.oK, \<z. 
Hotly Makinjj, j/arm*ss mal>in<.', Smithing and 
Painting.

ANDKRSON k I10PKINS.
N. B All kinds of Silv. r PlaliiiLr dmiP in 

t'i>> lii'«l iiipniii'r, such as Bridlr-hit<. ,w t rnipi, 
Jxf kc. Po sous in this ami ll'i- jidn.fi lit 
eoimiies, wniitin*^ any article j'ln'cd. c:.n hayt; 
il done nl tho slioMi'Rl n.'ii.'P uml <ir tlie HioM 
loaMinablf terms-' ( tii.cb MM'.I-IS in tbo ad- 

alf hy her side; ttirs ,. ; ,rlJ'"-ciil counties can Ji.r.o I'l itiii'.' done ul il-- 
Mind tiolo in each car  I' 1 '"" noticn and as cheap as limy can tiov ii 
i.i-1, a red and white hoif- '!"'"* '» l! 'e i'''y- A. &. // 

Strayed fnm the sul.scribor! 
on or abniil iho I il of Aliens 
hsl. a red and vhitp cow. will 

__,_ led calf by 1 
mark is a crop nnd n 
Also in iIIP fall of
rr: no ear mark. Any person giving informa 
tion of the jlhivn cal'le, or either ol ibom, s-i 
that the subscribers (jet them again, will be 
liberally lewardi-d-

ANDERSON & I10PUIN3. 
feb fi if

SHAKE'S ISLAND, lor siiK-
This buanliful rjtalc. silunlc at the month 

,>f Choptanlt river, is non' olli-rcfl fur s.ilc, on 
llie ino-t nindemle Icrni9. In (be ik'^tl la llie 
"ate .'acob Oihson K<q il is slutftl to contuii!

x hundred and twenty one uc.ies of land 
Bul should any loss lii ascertained toh.iic ac 
crued by washing, &c. for n itirvc-y of il Hit 
present proprietor will mr.l:c a prop rlionii'i- 
abatement from (he puvrhasu money 'tin 
csln'e I* oITered nt llie \cry rvducpd prioe ol

5000 on«- tb'rd ol nliirh siiiu n to tie paid in 
cash, and the remaining two Ih.nl^. in oun l>\i 
nnd three years, tbe piiicl\a««r pivi:ii;.IJond or 
Bonds with upproved secmily ftir tin- paynirm
fthcsnme. For fortlier pal iicnhii s intpiin- 

of Joseph W Kcynold«. F.«<( nonr l.i»i-cr Mni I- 
boi'nnt;h, Culvert connlr, or to llle suuscribc: 
al Eiislon, 'I'albo'. . onnlv

t. R. 'LOOCKKRMAN.
dt-c 19
Tlm \' dig at n«'ton, and 'lifl np\vpnprrfl nl 

' ' ' are rciiiic<lcil to insert tbu above 
tht-rlixmcnt for two months, and forward 
fir bill- to tins olhc'C.

ni|»
lio Salmngundi will bo prlnlc'l on largo 
ii:il piper, ei|U.il in bi^i: and quality I,. 
wliii'b isal present iibo I for the Genlli; 

Vude *'  .'cum. h is calculated thai 
ie than

500 Engra v I ngs
ivill be furnished lo (lie patrons of this Jour 
mil in one year   ihcao, in addition l ;> an «' s 
eiiHi\e and choice cafp-Mnn of Satire, Crili 
 ism, //umour and Wit, to bo circulated 
broiiL'li in columns, Will form a Literary Hun 
pieiiif a.sa'ppriur and altiactive order; and llie 
iiililishrr reties Willi perlccl confidence on the 
ibrnliiy of t'»o American public, and the opi 

riluiul ta"t wilh which thiHOXpennivj under 
will bo prtMpcuted, to bear him sue 

cessluily and prufiinhly along with it. 
'I ho teimsof The it'iitmngundi will be two 
>llais per apnum, payable invariably in ml 

vance. No papnr will be fnrnislied nnlcBs tins 
liptilation is strictly ndherred to. jCpL'lu 
if three «ill he Hiij>|)liHl with the paper for 
me yeai, by . forwarding a five dollar note, 

i«tai!i! p'lid. Clubs of seven will^jo supplied 
ir the same term, by forwarding a ten dollar 

unto JirT^'l'he p-ipera that are sent out nf| 
he city will btf carefully pm*ked in Hiron^ cn- 

velojva, |o prevent thtir riibb;i)g in Ibe mail. 
CJ^Thu Salmagundi will be published itu 

nn.atd weeks   otherwise il would In; im 
p issilile to procure lhn niimei(n;s Eni'lii'llisb 
nenis wlihll Pach n'umlii-r will runlain   and 
be jonoral inlciesl it will afford must bo un 
i.ini-i'd by this arrangomonl. 

pi^pAll ordrtrs mtMi come pmilajo paid. 
1,1 -y Aildrns*. CIUKI.CR Ai.r.xtKnr.R, Athe 

nian liiiild'mgs, Franklin Place, Pliil.i lelphia 
Jan. 9

E lizabeth JHUIto,

Respectfully returns her sinceie ilianks to 
ihe Ladies of Tallrut and the adj-acenl coiintief 
foi the liberal patronage exlendi-d to her since 
 din cnmn.pncfd thp above business, and nssurns 
them' thai any work in pilhpr of the above 
branchi's enlrusted to her, will bn finished in 
the most fashionable style and at the shortcut
notice. . . . . ', /  !

She has removed to a fonrrf in her father s
welling, next door to the lute residence of Dr.

E. Martin, and opposite to that of Mrs. Ken-
nard, where she solicits a call from the La-
:lio«. , 

Eaeion, dec 20 . __________

The Subscribers wishes to employ a Tnach- 
nr for tbo School .at the Oak District No. t, 
for iho pri'sdntyear (1330.) application to be 
'made in writing to the subscribers on or bufurv
tho 8ih i

Jan. 1

of January 1830. 
JOSHUA R. LEONARD,
JAMES, M. LAMBDIN. 
JOHN DAWSON,

! Trustees.

BLANKS
OF EVERY-DESCRIPTION FOR 

SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

jNU t Id .
All persons ind. btr-d lo ihe I.I'P incnmln-n!

fS.iinl Pijlrr'.-i I'.il'.sli Tiillm" e.-u .IV, lot l"i;w
rent, nri! respee fully ii.vilc.1 lo rail OM Mr
William If. GriMjme, srtd mitln tlioir i»vp<-c-
tive acu'ouMts.

TI10S BAYNE. 
>n 'M (\V)

cut

I'-AUTION
To Wap.^oncrs »nd Cnrd-rs.

The Subscriber havirn had liis private nxid 
up in such a manner, by

\Vdmriiiiers hanliinr v.-ood «;i it,

NOT CE.
Tho Proprietors of ilio Sic.nm Mill at F.as- 

>n P"int, Invo t!io pleasure lo announce in 
IP puMie, th;^ they arc n iw proparod to re 
i-ivp and ".rriinl Wheat Corn nnd Ryn. &.c.
Tho mill will lie set in moti-m evriy Mon- 

IV moniinn nnd continue in operation Irom 
iy to day, whils thero is grain ol any kind ii 
eop it in motion. Evp'y atleniioti will !» 
tvcn to Ibe wishes nn I instructions of their 
uslomcrs .and the dispntc!i of business. An 
xpetienned, fust rain miller who ran product 
nliafiictoiy rccummendaUiai u> hut nk,ill<k ti.Ui 
r necessary qualifications, may obtain a dp-ii- 
al>|p siination by application Iu tho 
'nut DI ilio mill.

Jan. 9

Collfclor's Notice.
The subscriber desirous nf closing his culler- 

on of tbe Co;mtT Tax for thp yfl.ir l3.i5, by 
bo time sp'-i-iiied by law, cnrnpslly rrqiirstt: 

lliosn imlehtrd for Ihe »imn Iu pome for 
van! and s. llle iliem with the suli'crilirr or 
i:t Deputy on or before the 10th day of Fe 
ruary nt'xijns all t'lcse that do not Millie h\ 
bn time specified may e>:pecl the letter nf llie 
»w eiidiiei d ag-.iins*. tliem v.-'tlioul trspeel li 

persons, an my duly us an aflicer will cumpt-l 
ii>> to ibis cdiir-'e All those in arrears fur 
Jointly Tux for 133-1, nro roi|Uosietl lo setlli 
bom without delay, ns furili"r in Inl^ence can
it be uiven. Persons imlding property ii 

bo county and residing out of it will pleas, 
ttund to this notice.

Tbe po'ilic'n obedient  orvant, 
JNO. IIAHRINGTOV, rollecior 

of Tulbot couniy.
•l»c 19

M li CMIJVS! liJlll OJ1LV3U

<« fli
O'LDSON

Have just rutiirnud from llulliinuro, 
rgc uml complftc Ub'orlnicnt of

JVew
ii their line, to which ilicy respectfully invili 
ic iiUention of llicir IriciiJa and Iho public gu 
erullr.
Among their as-tirtmcnt may ho found eve 

y variety lor comfort and convenience corr 
; in part us follows:

Fit ESI L GROCERIES, Ar IZ-
l.onfatul Brown Sugars, 

COFFEES, TEAS. CHOCOLATE 
Flower, Powder anil Shot,

ANo, ft' complete assortment of
liiccn's-warc, Glass, and Crock 

ery-ware,
\nd all kinds of Fruits, Toys and Confcctlona- 
y. lo^clber willi a great varielv of Faixiy Ar 
iclcs, all of which lluiy will veil on tfi'c most 
ciisonulilo (prms, for cash, Kt'albur*. Hags 
Imlls, Dried Krnil, Hymney Beam &c. &c.

They ri>|»:cHolly return Iheir thanks fo 
 list favors of Ilit-ir friends nnd the public, nnd 
npc by inn emitted attention to busiuem to 
icrlta continuance of the same.
dec 19

Teachers Wanted.
Tim subscribers having received no npplica- 

inns fur the Mule Department in the Primary 
Schuols in district No. '-', in election district 
No. 1, in Talbot counly v «nd but one for the 
female department, in pmsusnco of Iho notice 
tieietofnre given in' Uia newspapers published 
it Easton, have determined to rrive further no. 
ice to such person's as may bo di«po<ed lo luke 
 hnrgo of ihe.Primary Schools in the above 
District, that Pro|HiHals. will ba received hy 
either of the subscribers until Tuesday '23d 
March next. .Applications in writing must be 
poit paid, and in all cases must be accompa 
nied by satixfaotpry testimonials of charade 
and qualification.

Theodore R. Loockertnan,
VVill'mni Ilusscy,
Samuel Robeilo.

TRUSTEES.
feb .IS 
N. D. Tho sbov« Trufteps nrr desirnnso

receiving Proposals for a site for a Bsh»o '

Cnrurs M->! 
bat lie fii.i's 
h« llien-i renlnnc.l imj asr.nUlV fu' him^cli

furii'j all Larti-rs mil Waaunnrrs, f:>-s i;g
iiboui p'-rmissinn, B]iCfial nintniot'or agri-i 1 - 

ini-nt tb;i' In; i* del- rmined to put tbe laii- in
rc« n;;ai list all EJ offending wiilmul rrspi\:t 

o persons.
. nrc.vNF.TT TOMLINSOX

Talbot County, J.ni. f), IS.SO. St

f Pit i livr.tltip
The ;vutnorsh''p hilli. -rioPxiMin-r undi-r Ilio 

rm of.V.\Yc:'.'/.-, li-tKifij §• H,ll, is thib miy 
ijHnlveil by ni'il'.ial riiosi -nt: p,'iso:n t-i'.inr 
'idelili d lo. or b:.vin^ claims a^-iins'. tlie. n.. no 
oijnejipd to n,:ilip application to 1* It Me- 
\i-illc, wli-i i.i duly aullninzod loscille iiu: ac- 
ounts of llie lul," firr>.

NATIPL. BKLKLF.T-,
R. J BEtL.

a, Nor, SOtli, 133j.

The SnUse.tibers, hav'mir entort-1 into lj .ut- 
uirship,under Iho firm of .Mo.VMl,-,^ 15.fives, 
will ciintiJiup Ihe wholesale Diy (iinms birsi 
it-.is, at tlio storo f.irmorlv orcupiul by Mi:- 
Veillo^ B.-cMcy & Btll, No. |j, Noitii IhirJ 
Heel i'hiiuiluljihia.'

P ft McNF.ir.LK, 
\VM. (JJlKAVCS. 

Pliiladrlphia, Dec. I. 13:1.1 i!ro 12

The Silk Maiuutl. : *
Just pn'.ilir.hrd and for s»!e by S ;nclair tj- 

1focr«iiml IMt. Kinfltiir, .lr. at ihe jl/riri/- 
d JlifrienHnriil iiiposiliinf. Livht ne:ir- 

l'ra!t slictt, liallinnrn K emnplcU- .Manual if 
/if Si fli C'n//iiiY, in whirl; n!.nn insirucuoim 
He Juid down fur ilio culture, tfllit Mulbrrrti, 
'htfteilinif <>J the .Si(/i x-wm.i, man igpim lit 
.1 ;lio i.'iiuinins, rcelmir, 8jiinnin;r and drying uf 
IIH Sill« In line, ii is a pen'ecl Manual, and

 . rnprisc.3 every de|mrliiierit of ihe business. 
I'he rules are urr.ini/ed in so p|;iin anil fn'/'i.'io- 
liciil a manner thm every one can innlor.'i; nj 
ln'in, and by n very few in.tiM nitcntiun he-
 niiir niii.-itor nl tbe '-n9 ; ncs« li is rlonrlv do- 
oonslr.ih d in llns Mniuial, Ihal hunt ly up- 
ivards nl'ij."/(!f> may '.ie nelled IMITI nu :n".ro in 
ht\ .Culture; and il is a sii,pillar I'MC! cinn-o- 
ed w'nh the Mulberry as adapted to the maU- 
n:r of Silk, that pour div. naiiiiy or fjiavcl y 
nnd suits il brst, liir fabric ni;u ! e limn V.ITH s 
id on li'avcs raised on such sinl,b mjr great- 

y supp.-ior in elasticity and tidiness olgl«»s' 
o lliose orn\\ n on rich uronr.ds.

Price  p»'r copy. 50 cenl.i.
Liberal o'isuuuntgmude lo tlio Irao'e.
Jir. -.'.S. . .-._

JMS HUNDKKh

Caronaway from Jacob C. \ViUon nnpofilm 
sept rigors. livinrr near Upper Ifuniintr Cre.-k. 
Jarolino C'otinty, (i\td.)*n Naiinduv the Ctli' 
lecember, lbJ5, n negro wonmu 'who calla 

lieroelf . ...
. IMILLY PI \KKTT. . 

I'he above nejjro is apparently from 35 to 40 
oars of ar/p, and i.f a dark colo'. t>be is Very 
naro and fat \\ithnneri5ctwnlk and forbid- 

liiijf nppcarance. Nn particular marks upon 
ier p<'rs»u recollected, except that <mo lock of 
id hair in, fr.nl, is (jrey,. the. rest has not 
^innjrci' Is hue. The clothing she had on 
ivlien she wrnt off, is nol recollvrlod, but she 
»»ok a good sjpply wilh her.' , It is 8iippi,srd, 
ho has made her way through. Delaware, in- 
ending to,reacb New Jersey or Pennsylvania. 
The aiiove reward will .be given, if slieissp-. 
pruhendcd withqnt the limits of ine State, or, 
$50 it laken in the Stale To bo entitled to 
hernwafd, she rniint be delivered in the . 
ou orCambrirlgp Jail.

FRANCIS B. C. TUHPIN. 
JACOB C, W/LSOM, 

of Francis Turpio,
!Wt. IT

Notice. . . . .
Tho subscriber will on tho J*t of April o-y 

pen a Homo of Public (Entertainment at that 
lonj established Taveru house the properly 
J^ I,. Kerr, Esq. in the lown of F.««u,n, known 
by the n.\me of Iho I7n'on Tavern. lit 
plfdtres himsolf to keep the besi lablo Uic Mar 
ket will afford, good bods and careful ostletB, 
 tnd lo boslow all the Lttonlion he is capable of,   
for Hi« comfort »nd liappinewi of those, who 
,imy favour him with a call. Funn his experi 
ence in that line ofbiiBinefw for many year* 
and his untirin;; disposition to please, IIP* flit-' 
iers himself lhal those. who may be Riod^H 
nongh toglT* him   trttl will become hi* p* 
irons. , ,  

Elijah McDorrel,



rr-

1

TO AULD WINTER.
Auld winter, wi' yer chills an' Main*, 
t see you thro' my window panes, 
Shakin' at me youf icy chains

Wi' inuckle ire* 
As y« would touch my very banet

By myain fir*

THH GENTLEMAN •

Vade Mecum.
OR ' 

THE SrO&TXMrO ASTD B» A^KATIO
COMPANION,

A WEEKLY REPOSITORY OP 
Dramatic Literature, Spot-ling, Ihi 
Turf, Fas/lion*, Grating, ^grktrf- 

Iure, and Partous tubjtcts of
Jntereil and Jlmmtment: 

irrkRSPKRSED WITH A MOLTirnvc olr
Jppropiiale Engravings*
INCLUDING PORTAITS OP 

CELEBRATED WISfMNW HOBS K 
PHILOSOPHICAL S(

t km»w ye by yer chillin'
t know ye by yer look si<» raw (
t kn.iw ye by y^r feaiuri-a a'

Prom tap to loe» 
Ver icy h»ns, yer face o' snaw,

An' lusty pro*.

\Vi' noiice s'.mrt ye cam ibis year, 
fSliowin' ynr phia sao cauld »n - drear, 
Eiioiigh lo chill lhe heart wi' fear,

Art' muck'.e dread, 
To see y«t frightful face appear

An' hear yer tie»d.

Ye're ajfl my n<«a a turnin blus, 
My checks yo piint a pjrpla hue, 
\'« nip my lu,js a thro' and ihro',

An' >;ir ma sluk», 
Like ro^er in the bailie new,

Or an earthquake.

Ye ha' ns feelin' fur the poor, 
Bill aye burst lhe cabin duor, 
An' strike into ih» fa' heart's c:ir«, 

Wi' rutblesi dip,
The while yer victim's on ih«- fl n»r ( 

In yrr cold

Ye're rt V content wi' fieezin' a', 
Yw're m cojitmt yer breath to 
AVi' rallliii' hail an.l (l.-ecy

Our lu.j» to greel, 
But Je tn*aa bring yer ipliohi.i' thaw,

To so.ik our fe*t.

Ye're round my cot a a^archtV bin, 
Wi' y-Ilin' Mast and gfiinmrrin' dini 
There's nae a ciack but yel'il jjm in,

An, stay to bojt. 
Unless 1 drive y« nut again,

An' faith Ml Jo it

Ye need na look «ac Aercc st m», 
Gluwin' ftae out y«r tengefu' ^« 
For be assur'd that I'll make free,

To send T« h»in«, 
Wi' fire an' coali, if need there b»

Pit in yer Wim«.

pair »in the oonrtb «f one y«: r, will sb« tut-
nished with fiom forty five to fifty popular
PUys or Farces   the prioe of which ,sap»rate-
ly, at one of our bookstores, would be at least
thirteen dollars' Here, then, is an absolute
saving of ton dollars in the purchase or » well-
stored Dramatic Library  (to be had for an
unprecedented small sum!) without taking in
to consideration lhe multiplied variety which
is sent along wilh it, free of additional charge

I*he G«ri(/ernnr»'» fade ̂ feein* or Sport ing
and Dramatic Companion, is published ever;
Saturday, on fine extra imperial quarto paper
of a superior quality each nufrber forminj
eight pages of the largest class, at f 3 per an
num. Orders from abroad, postage paid, wil
be promptly attended to, and the paper earn
fully packed, to prevent it from rubbing b
mail. As the number of agents will be lim

OLOMON BARRETT

Respectfully i 
lublic generally

ted to principtito t>r such other place

This popular )nurnul, although but a few 
ninth* hive passed since it was Commenced, 
tin alrvidy obtained an extensive and profit- 
old subsetiption list, which is daily increasing, 
nil affunls xmple encoiirageinnnl to Uio pul)- 
shers to pTsovere in their efforts lo rendoi 
limn nsflnl. sinir, and insmiotive.

JCj»On the commencement of lhe ap 
roa.-hinsr y*-ar, the V'ADE MKOU.M will 
indergn several important imprnvemenu in- 

of lour paji'S, it will he increajnd to

Tavern Heeper, Easton, Md.

GIOHT of nrarly the present size, and conse 
(iieully. will contain almost dmihle the quanli- 'V six weeks. —I 
ty of teadingr mailer which is now given  

Taking ilon* of lhe largest and nratesi quar 
tn's ever published in the fjniicd Stales. Il 
will be printed on np.w typo, and fine while 
psppi. am) the embellishments will boconsid- 

inuliiplied, !t of a superior order. Pur-
*.ins de^irotlsof procuring the work at the be
 finning "fill* new volume, will please send 
llieir orders al once  as Ibey may fail to be 
iupplh>d,as bulfew cnpies xvill be publisher 
,aor« '.ban are actually subscribed fur al lhe 
liiii*.

No sulijpcts which are particularly 
in tlii« wink "ill be morA distincllt 

understood from the following buef anyalysi? 
. f

The Draim form» a m»terial portion ofth 
<»entVrasn'» Viule M»-cum every week n

where a considerable subscription may be ob 
lained, wo request those who propose to patn 
nizQ the work, lo transmit by mail at oooe I 
lhe publisher Small notes of solvent bank 
of the different .Stales, taken at par. By en 
closing a / 'ice Dollar Note, two copies of tl 
paper will be forwarded to any direction o 
dtired, for oneyeiir. Speoimen nnmher* wi 
be sent lo any part of the Union, by addressing 
he publisher, postage paid.

THE BIODERX
ACTING DRAMA,

//as hilherlo been issued in volumes of ;i 
 mill .Son |)Hges each nonlainihglhePLA\S, 
FARCES &c. which appear in the Vade 
Meritm, neatly printed, and bound in elastic 
covers, fur Iranspnrlalion and published evrc-

informs his friends and the 
that he still continues tocar- 

y on lhe above business at his old stand on 
Vashington street, opposite the office of Sam 
el Hambletnn, jr. Ewi- whore lie is prepared 
o accommodate travellers and others who may 
>e pleased to patronize his establishment   
Iis Bar is well stocked with the choicest 
liquors and his larder with the best provision 
he market will afford his stables are in gt.od 

order and well Flocked wilh provender He 
tas in his employ careful oystlers and he as 

sures the Public nothing shall be wanting on 
iisinari to give general sai'afacUun 

Easinn, Jan. dl, 1835 
N. B. S. B. will at all times pay the

WILLIAM LOVEDAY
HAS received and opened at histore house 

s fall supply of

NEW GOODS.
Which he thinks he can offer at reasonable 
prices, among them is a handsome variety of
Cloths, Cawimeres, Casts-

netts, #c. Jfe

RAGS WANTED.
The subscribers will give in cash or good* 

the highest price for good clean Raga
They have on hand a cbmnlete assortment 

of School and miscellaneous Books and a full 
shpply of salionary all of \vhich will bo sold 
at the lowetst terms.

W. K. Lucas & Wrisjht,
No. J10, Market St. nearly opposite to Calve:* 

Bait, May 2, 1835.
. , e. .

lie invites the attention of his friends and the 
public generally to an inspection of his assort-
m«n i

liighest market prides for Tcrrapines, Oyster
imd Wild Ducks.

Oct. 10 6w (W6t)

NEW SADDLERY.

EMPORIUM OF FASHION

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARb

CarohaWay from Jacob C. Wilson, one oft hn 
Septri'jors. living near Uppor Hunting Creek 
Caroline County, (Md.) on Saturday the 5th 
Oecember, 13 JO, a nngro woman who calls
herself

MlLLY PlNKtiTT,

entire I'lny ur Farce is^ivcn. They arn se 
ied with » Hinii|«j«»y« ti their merits alone 

preference, however, will be extended in a
io native pp>d Unions when they can b 

  ibtainetl. Independent cirilicisms, carelull 
i*xcludin<; all mviilii.us comparisons, and re 
C'linmended by Iheir brevity, ate occasional! 

d; asal-io, Bionraphical Skelches, Ai 
, and Bun Mots of proruinent Comme- 

of the present and past ages, nf which a 
rnr* and inexhaustible compilation is in store. 
1'lir pnlilisber, by llift liberality of the mana 

of the Iwo PhiLdelphia Then tret!, and

voloins eoilstilute a set,

The abdve negro is apparently fron^35 to 4

MRS. RIDGAWAY
Respectfully informs her customers and th 

Jmhlic, that she has removed her Milliner 
Store, to the house formerly occupied by Sam 
uel Mackey, Est]. next duor to Messrs Wi! 
son <$  Taylor's, and directly opposite to th 
Court-house.

She presents her compliments to the Ladie

II \S jnst received froni 
Philadolphia and Baltimore, 
a fresh supply of
;. SADDLEHY.
Consistiiifr in part of the fol- 
Lnvinrr aiticles. Hard Sni 
der Bits and Stirrups, En. 

_ glish Bridle Leathers. Gig, 
'wig and Chay Whips, foreign and domestic. 

Harness of all descriptions kept on hand 
r made at thd shortest notice. Orders from 
distance will be th.-tnkfully received and 

mnclually alien fled to. ariifss of any kind 
will be repaired at the shorlest notice and up- 

n the most accommodating terms 
Easlon, Sept. -2«

r unn year'* subscription, the terms of which 
s 3 dollais, payable in advance JCPSub- 
rribersto the Vade Merum are entitled to a 

duclion of one third, when subscribing for 
IB Modern Acting Drama. An ordei for four 
nt9 Will helhankfully received and the work 
awarded to any direction, by inclosing a ten 
ollar note, postage paid. Gentlemen desir- 
us of securing a sett of this worl, will please 
o Pot ward iheit names immediately the edi- 
ion, which was a small one, id going off npid- 
y, and il cannot be re published at the same-

ThU Work will uhilcfgoa material i 
merit on lhe commencement of a i 
lanuary, 181G. It is intended.to be 
eil Every Month, or as near the begi 
possible, each No. to consist of 48 
fine lettet press priming and 12 nu 
ronstitnln a volume of 57(5 pages.; 
lj !ay or Farce which will be publisjiied, is

yeats of age, and nf a dark ctilor. 
largo and fal wilh an ereci walk

g|,e js yerj.pif TallK)! and lhe adjacent coiinlies, and ac 
and forbid- knowledges wilh gratefulness, llieir liberality

!lTn^%7p^aranceV"N'o"p7riicul'a: marks upon and has the pleasure lo announce lo limn tha 
her°pere"n recollected, except that one h.ck of she has > usl feturnnd from Baltimore, 
her hair in front, is grey, lhe rest has not) W1T" A HANDSOM* ASSORTMENT or 
changed ts hue. 'I'he clothing she had
when She went off, is not tDCullecled, bat she An ,J tl|fl ,.ATEST FASII ,ONS for BONNETS, CA
look aoriwd supply wilh ht-r. It is supjKised, aml |) n bssfca> an d by her unrnmitted attentii
she has madb her way through Delaware, in- and general knowlea , she hopes to merit
lending to roach New Jersey or Pennsylvania. cnnlimiance of their favors.

to
be accompanied by a beautiful nad'appropri 
me Eni;raecine— making in (lie cUnrae of the 
year neatly filly two Embellishments to 
whlt!h will be added as a Fronlispiow.a full siz 
ed steel Engraving, containing the likeness nf 
six Distinguished Actors and Actresses. No 
alterations will be made from the present terms;

The above reward will be given, if she Is ap 
prehended withoul the limits of llie State,or 
$50 it taken in the Stale To be entitled to I 
the reward, she must be delivered in the JEus-| 
ton or Cambridge Jail.

FRANCIS B. C. TUHPIN. 
JACOB £ W/I.SON, Adrn-fs. 

,.!  x*»-j<{ oi Francis Turpin, dec'd.

''^IX——-———————————- 
1 - MARYLAND:

Caroline County Orphans' Court, 
I5th day of December, A. D. 1836.

N . B . A few U0arde r9 by the weekt mon 
f y CJir) can bc acconimodalcd.

   'HIE subscriber begs Icavb to reiutned 
/itnks lo his fribiulg and the public genrralnt 
'nr lhe liberal supporl and tncouragcmey 
which they have extended to him in the wa 
of his business.

aving ruinoved his hat store in the nuusrt 
ately occupied hy Mr. Wtn. L. Jones, as A 
Clock and Watch-maker's shop, dimcily opptt 
site to the Saddler's shop of Mr. William \V:

ggins, he intemlsJieepins' on hand 
a Jnr^-e nnd qcncal assortment t>J

Notice.
*Thn subscriber will oh the 1st of April o- 

|p«n a //oiise of Public Euterlainmcnl al that 
long established Tavern house the property 

Kerr, B^sq. in the lownofF.aslon, known
long
J. L.

Iby the n.une of Iho Union Tavern. HP 
Iplndgea himself lu keep lhe best lahle the Mar- 
I krl will afford, good beds arid cafeflil ostlers,
nnrj' to bestow all the httenlion he is capable of.

 JM itamAT

«evpral other eenllemfn connected with the 
stage, has olilaincd a Very excellent and nu 
merous selection nf Plays and Farces tor the 
Vad*1 Mecnm; many of them have never ap- 
i*»ied in print.

THE TURF.
A faithful record is kept of all the Run- 

ni"( and iMilmg Matches in this country and 
England. Biographies and correct portraits of

Kiv< fy person who desires lo preserve an in 
valuable collection of the ~ 
thuM should forward his name roriliwith,

On applicalion of Caleb P. Davis, adin'r. mr i| le comfort and happiness of those wh. 
,,f Charles L. Davis. late nj Caroline county may favour him wUll a pMl p rum nis uxperi 
deceased. It is ordered that he give the no- em;e j n that r, ne of business fur many years 
lice required by law for creditor* to exhibitL nd hisilutirin.r disp.,sitiun to please, he fial 
ihcif claims aoainst the said deceased's es- , ers himself that those who may be good e 
late, and that he cause the same to be publish-   ... .....  ?
ed once in each week for the space of throe 
successive weeks in the Easton Gazette, a-

the edition will bu limited j the nllmbef

besrDramatic Au- paper of his own selection.
n\f > n lestiniolly that lhe feregoing m truly en

which is  absolutely subscriber1 lor. 
publisher pledges hiiMclf lo • ake thil mark e- 1 
anal in inlercrt and sitperint y nf execution V)| 
hit pfospctlus, or he wiUi f\md tht price o/l 
subscription, free of all r.h get- No subscrip 
tion received unless lhe terms are complied 
wilh. No work of ihis kind has flvnr been at 
tempted in the United States, and none is more

which he thinkS he can safely warrant to b« 
equal, in faithfulness of workmanship and qual 
ity generally, <o any manufactured in the 
Stale, and will sell on the must accommoda 
ting terms.

To country merchants or others, buying t« 
sell again, he will sell, by the d«rn, as low 
as the same quality of hats can be Tad in a ci 
ty market.

Furs dl all kinds, purchased or taken ia e* 
change, at the HIOHE.HT CASH prices.

ENNALI.S ROSfcELL. 
Easton, Jan. 17 if

mtugh to girt him a trial will become his pa
trons.

Elijah McDiwell,

Talbot Comity, to wit
On application to me the Subscriber, 

Vie Justices of the Orphans' Court, 
«uunly aforesaid, bj petition in writing 
ward Priichett, stating that he is under fteca 
1iun for debts he is unable to pity; and pray 
Ing for the benefit of the act of UBemb'.y 
passed in November session, eighteen hmi- 
\lrnd and flve, for the relief of Insolvent 
Debtors, and the several supplements there 
to, on the terms mentioned in the said 
actfl   and the inid Edward Pritchett, hav 
ing compiled with the several requisites re 
tjuircd by the said acts of assembly   I do hero- 
V>y order and adjudge that the said Edward 
Priichett be discharged from his imprisonment

relebrawd thorough bred H..rses are published! I' 1** 1 *  <> P   I»P«>'" »"d satisfactory, 
once a month. Evefy fact relative to the |C7*Any fH-nwft flolleclinar four iobscribern 
Breeding, management, keeping and the dis to lhe Gentleman'* Y&de Mecnm, of the Jl/od- 
easos of this invaluable animal is parti-ular \ernActing Drama, and remitting the amount 
ly aliende.1 to. |of one year'si subsciiption, ($3) for each shall

pied fiom the minutes of proceed 
ings of lhe Orphans' Court of the 
county aforesaid, I have hereto 
set my hand and the seal of my 
office affixed, this 15th day of

December, A. D 1835. 
Test,

W. A FORD, RegV 
of Wills for Caroline county.

in compliance to the above order,
Notice it hereby given, 

That the subscriber of Cafoline counly hath

and that he bo and appear before the judges of 
'^alH-.il County Court, on the (list Monday 
in May Term next, fit at such other days

Iront the most authentic sources. 
,. Among llipJVirtraits of celebrated Winning 

/JOTKM wilted have been given.'are
Th* American Trolling horse, Edwin Fo 

rest.
The imported Racing Horse, Messenger.
Tlie American 7'rotiing Mare, Lady Jack 

son.
The Racing Mare, Ariel, and her foal by] 

Eclipse I
The irue blooded popular Wutse, Chateau! 

Mirgaux.
•1 ne American Trolling Horse. Top Gal. 

lant.
The well knotrn English Rice Horse, 

\imes an the Conrl shall direct, the samelTouchslun*,
t'unn i* appointed for lhe creditors of lhe saidl Mundig; the winner of the Derby Stakes 
Edward Pritchnit, lo attend,and shew o»«se|Juno, 1835. 
If any they have, why the said Kdward 
Pritehelt, should not have lhe benefit of lhe 
 aid nets of Assembly. 

Given under my hand thn 4'th day of Janua 
ry, 1839.

LAMBERT W. SPENCKR. 
fi-b IS *w

having claims agnlhsl the said deceased's es 
tate, arn hereby warned tn exhibit the same 

I with the proper vonchere thereof to the sub 
[scriber on or before the fifteenth day of July 
I next, or they mav otherwise by law be exclu- 
Ided from all benefit of the said estate. Given 
Under my hand this 15th day of December, 
11885.

CALEB P. DAVIS, Adm'r. 
of Charles L. Davis, dec'd. 

dec 19 ftt

ILVNAWAY from me subscriber, living in 
/>)ichosler counly Maryland, on Tuesday 
nighl lasl a hegtoman, named

liARRY HUIHANft, 
about thirty years old, five feet six orelghl in 
ches high, well made and very black, with a 
scar on his brrast, occasioned by a burn. He 
can tead, write and cypher, and is a very 
shrewd fellow. He is, also, a first rate saw 
yer', *pd Can do foiigh carpenter's work. ' 

The aotivfe reward of two hundtad dollars 
will be paid for the apprehension ol^tfie afore 
said Harry, should he be taken out o&the State; 
or one hundred mod fifty dollan, if m the Stale 
 and nut of the county; or one hundred dol- 
am if in the counly; provided he be delivered 
o the undersigned) or secured so that he gets

.11LACKSM1TI1ING*
THE Subscrihflr most respectfully brg 

leave lo inform his bid customers and the 
public generally, that he has commence^ the 
above business in his old Shop on Dover street, 
and immediately adjoining the Carl-Wright 
Shop of Mr. John B. Firbahks,   where he
intends conducting il In its 

He. has jtist received
sbvcral Branches. 
from Baltimore, a

THOMAS J. /wfitiunavjv «
Has just returned from Baltimore with the|

NOTICE.
Dissolution of Partnership.

The partnership hitherto existing under th 
>iin, fj^j. i. . . ... .. . , .,.,ifirm of McNeitlfi, li'Ckieu Sf Ihll, is thisda
Tht unavalled American Trotter AndrewrT  * ml . llle P"bll° 8«nerally. l1"1 whl"»l dissolved by mutual consent; persons eiihe 
.«!;«<.» I *" »n0 ciiy n6 looK I. _ j_« ... j ... .._ i. _..* _ «i«: ,« A ... ; nn * thnm «.,,

lim again

Sept

WM. W. HANDLEV.
Adm'r of Handy Handley 

96-Oct. 5

Jackson. indebted lo, or having claims airainst them, are

MAiil'L.\M>,
Tu'ibot County Oiplnns1 Court,

Slid January, A. D. 133(5. 
On Application of William TownS'md, ad

The celebrated English horse, Glencoo. ULtC8SOIlS Oil CUttlH^ requested lo mako application to,.P- It Mc-
A complete ireaiismm Hidinir, wilh Innr- from one of the most distinguished colters and Neille, who is duly authorized lo settle lhe ac- 

tRen Illustrations, fm the improvement of La- upon themosl approved pla°n. If any gdnllo- counts of the lato firm. 
iliesinlltHt moil healthy of all exercise*, man patroniting the subscriber, »hould not be P R McNEILLE,

KxpliMisMim of the Automaton Chess Player, fitted, he will eilhei furnish the materials and NATII'L. BERKLEY, 
illii^irated hy eleven engraving* make a new garmPnt Or K armenuor pjy for R. J DELL.

bour Kugravings, dwigni-d to represent the u le materials and keep the gsrment or gar- Philadelphia, Nov. 30lh, 1835. 
seeiw which look place in Paris in JulyJast,|iIIP nts not filling. |

no Ow

uf Thomas Grace, lale of Taluo 
 County deceased   It is

ORDI'UIEI), That ho gi*e ill* notice u- 
q'lireil liy lavV fur crndilors to exhibit v'inii 
el.ii.nii a^ainal the. said deceaxed's eniale. and 
licit hi' cause the same l«i He. published mice 
1n each week fur lhe<pai:n of llirnn micifnssive 
w««!ci» in one of the newspapers priUed in the

on Uie attempted destruction of the Royal Fam 
ily ofFnnri! wilh a View of ihp Inlerna 
Machine, and a likc-neas uf the Assassin, Ge 
rald.

A correct Piclurn of a Rar-n Course, occu 
pying the widih ofst-ven columns.

SPORTLNH.
Besides olher nniiers bn'ori^inj to this head 

lere. will ho published c'Tiecl accounts ol 
Matches, Pedestrian Feats, Gym-

town ul Kon'iin, «nd alj> in one of I In new* 
papers printed in the city of Baltimore. 

In lirs.ui'iny thai thn foiegoiuj is truly Cu 
P'B '' fiom the iiiinul»s of proceed 

nffclbot rtoiinly Ort<liait'« 
. I Invn hcroitnlM wt my

nastic Exe'cisi F.xriirsidns, Fishin "Gaming, Sin. wilh auecdoies of nolod Dogs.

MILITARY UNIFORMS.
The publisher has employed lhe assistance 

"fan exretleiit artist lo furnish a regular series 
if Engravings nflliB differenl beautiful uni-^^ -. . • - - n- .--..- ..-..,. ........... ui ii ii 111 u i uill-

linnd and ih- s«al of my office affixed this .2.1 forms worn hy tlin prlneiiMl.Vulilnlocr Corns
_» .. . • V.. ...*•«•« in I n A «Anr ..Tuilti I.._llrltl'I^J~l_l.l.^ ftj . «r ..i mt j- .".,or.l|,,f Philadelphia, New York, Doston, Italii 

mure, nnd other cities, which wjll b» putdioh 
-

i]:ty ol .lannary in the year 
«i"hinen handled and thirty xix 

"Test, JAS. PUICK. ReR iRt«r
of \ViUs forTnlhoi founty.

In co'rv.Mmcp to th" abnvn onler.
NOTICE IS llEltEDY GIVEN,

That thn Snlwrihnr ol Talbotmiuiity ball

pi-rindically, with a particular description 
of picli. furnished by a rumpelent bund  

thforms « p^cutiur attraction to 
intercut nf I he work.

GENTLEMEN'S FASHIONS.
A quarterly review |i made nut hy a gnn

uhia'riftd t'ro.n lhe Orphans' courl of Talbuillli-man connected with a fashiunahla house i
county, in M-irylind, Iftllem ol i.dniinisl ration] Philadilphin, "Xplaimlory of the Various 
nu thn pernimal estate of 't'boiiMS Graiv ... 
latti ofTalbut ci'unty deceaned. All per 
win* having claims Riyainsl the said de 
nt-Miul's eslatn are hereby « arned to exhibii 
tlm Haute wilh the. prup-r vouchers thereol 
t.ilhd *ub*criber,on or before the 1st day ol 
Oi-tnber imxt or lh«y nmf otherwinn hy law 
be «xclud«d frmn nil iH-nefil nf the sari omale 

Given mi't'T my hand this 3Jd day ol

im

WM. TO'.VNSKNn; Adm'r.
of Thomas Grace, dec'd.

i.; ^w
in Urillimnte PHtiint. will in<nrt theabov. 
limes and f»rivurd acconnt to this offici

AV- p--r*;iii.-i m ii iiii-d lor ihe""HCTViwn of tl 
Sp'.ii ti. ii,.iBi' / nnliuc arr retjtiested lo pay lh' 
*:a.i ui Mr \Villi;nii Lnvf.(tiiy, on or befi>n 
ttet'iil. dny of November next or iheir ac 
couni« v, ill bo ,,laoed in the hand* of an oflrp 
fur collection. ..

„ . r HENRY PRICE. OettlO ,-•••.•,•

priivements and changes which co8tnme« wor 
n tl|« dress circles constantly undergo: b 
whinli il will be rendered an eatiy task for dra 
IKTS and tailors, at a distance, to init lhe 
riisloiners wilh the most approved colon  am 
uodem style of apparel al lhe earliest poss 

lilo period.
MISCELLANY  Although th« purposes 

if our (heel may appenf lo ;be corlftncd lo tl 
-«veral leading subjects which have been st 
ed, we deem It p-oper to say, that thnre co 
ilanlly in, in addition lo HIPSB, a considerab 
<P»ce allnwrd for mlHcellannotm matter, su 
is Tales, Pneiry, Anecduies. Legeidemain, 
.i.piliimn of Ne*s, IMaces of Aniusement, S 
'iHlirs, Agriculture, Domestic Economy, Val 
iabl« Rpcwpia, Sir). Also, a republicaiion ol 
IIP best and moat popular of the old Englifli 
 id A'lierican ^porting and National Songs 

^t to mime; besides many oilier matters, re 
..........  .,, ,,    inlpiest ill(!Up|lowd ^ fs(|||

uy the above explanation, it will b. 
fvn that the Gentleman's Vade Mecum i- 
,urticnlarly designed as a companion lor th- 
ualrons of the Turf; the Drama, Sporiin^, th

At tlm insianco nf a'.number of friends in 
Congress, and lo aucommndaie iheif wishes, 
llle Publishers of ihu National Intelligencer 

to issue, during the Svs«ion of Con 
a WBKKLY PSPER, lo be called THE 

VTIONAd; lo'Comprise, so far as its limits 
II admit, the Proceeding? and Dnbales in 

Congress, and such olher seleolions from 'he 
lumnsnfihe National Intelligevcer «S may 
deemed interesting or valuable. The pa- 

er will bo nf iht! mine size, as the Intel- 
jencer, and will be commenced on the first 
ay of January, if a suftiiimnl rtumberof cu 
lies to justify the experiment bn subscribed for 
y that Ume. Il will be published »lk ildNf H» 

longer, if the session continue longer, tlie 
rice for t!io whole term will be as follows: 
For five copies, or more1 , one dollar each. 
For single subscriptions, to bo sent by mail

Tile Subscribers, having-entercd In'o Part 
nership,under the firm of AlcNoifle &. Oreaves. 
will continue the wliuli'&alo Dry Goods busi 
ness, at iho store formnrly occupied by Me 
Neille Beckley Ck. Bell, No. 15, North Third 
sireel Philadelphia.

P. U. McNEtLLH, 
WM. GREAVES. 

PhiladelpliiSj Dec. I, 1835 dec 12

Blacksmithing,
JOHN RINGUOSE

Re^pnctfully informs the public1 he has ta 
ken the shop on Washington street in Easton, 
liereliifurn occupied by Richard Spencer, Esq. 
where by the assistance of a well selected 
slock of the very host materials in his line, he 
is prepared to manufacture all kinds of work 
in thn above business at a short noiice an I oi> 
accommodating terms. He deems il useless tn 
say any thing in regard lo his workmanship 
as the public havn had n fair trial of it whili 
he carried on fur Mr Spencerj ho feels confi 
dent iho trial of his cast steel axes as well a' 
his dthef work will givd general satisfaction: 
ho also intends keeping a supply of edged 
td-ils on hand, sucU-as Axes, Drawing Knives, 
Chisclls, Grubbing Hoes, &c.

He also informs thn public that hr hni ir 
his shop a first rate hnrse shour, and will ex 
ecu ID that kind of work with all possible dis 
mtch at.i moment's warning, f/n is also pre 
>arcd to repair all kinds of cast stool work.  
ientlemen who have old axes will do well t 
all and jj«l them re steeled, 

jan 9

supply of the necessary materials of the very 
best, and is prepared lo manufacture them te 
order and in a workman like manner, and at 
very accommodating terms. Horses shod at 
short notice. He intends keeping- on han4 
,-eady made work tif every description, that 
will admit of it. Such as Axes, Drawing- 
Knives, Grubbing-hocs, Matauics, lion Wed 
ges, Dung forks, &c. tie- Casi-stccl aiea madf 
and insured.

ThepubUc'i oW't. •n*«>«fc» -•'"
ALEXANDE1 k~._, 

rf. B. He will give a liberal price for oil* 
iroh in any kind of work in his line, or to suck 
as have no work to do ht will give a fair prici 
n cash.

A. 0.

Take Notice.
/ hereby forwarn al 1 persons from Hunting 

with dog or gnn on my farm, or crossing lh* 
same in any way without leave, as I am de 
termined to put the law in furce against all »tf
offending. 

Jan. 2
MARY CLARE MARTIN.

The Subscriber having had his private roa( 
nt up in such a manner, by Carlera nm 

Waggoner* hauling WIRMJ on it, thai hn flml8'

np dullir and a halt' cued.
tlemen desiring to be supplied with 

"pies will pleaso t,i Mend their order* i 
tromplly, thai lim publishers may aseerlai 
S early as practicable wfteihcr ihey may pro- 
ccd t>i make arrangements fur iwding th 

paper.
Washington, December d6, 183JK

NOTICE.
The subscriber hernby forwarn* all person 

rnm hunting wilh dog or gitd nrt his (wi 
 .ailed Long Point or "Hunt Keep1 Oat"  
\lso from gathering sea-nuse, or taking 0 
wood, as he is determined to put the Uw 
force against all so offending.

dor. 40 Slq
FRANCIS WAYMAN

CAUTION
To Waggoners and Carters.

nlmuSI imfaesublo fur Tiiiii«c'lf; he therefore 
fortr* all Carters and Waggojiera, parsing 

without permission, special contractor agree 
mentthal ho U determined lo put the law i 

ago install eo offending without respcc 
lo persons.

HENNETTT OMLINSON. 
Talbot County, Jan. 9, 1S3G. St

The Silk Manual.
Just published1 and fof sale by Sinclair fy 

Moore and Halt. flineUir, Jr. at lhe Mary 
land
Pratt street
\he Silk Cti((itf«, in which plain instruction* 
are laid down for the tulturtt nftht Mulberry, 
lhe feeding oj tht Silk worms, management

GROCERY, CO.VFECT/OJVJfll
AND

VARIETY $TORE
THE SUBSCRIBER

Has j:ist relumed from Ballimorn wilh 
general assortment of GOODS, consisting i 
part as follows:

Candy, Nuts, Raisins, Almonds, Filbert 
Palm-nuts, English Walnuts, Figs, Orange 
Lemons, &.c.

Together wilh a variety of
TOYS, AND FANCY ARTJCLfiS

Alto a good assortment of
School Books, Histories, Bibles, Testaments, 
Ledgers &. Day-Books, Toy Books, Wriling 
Caper, Slates, Slate Pencils, Ink Stands, Steel 
Pens, ^-c-

TO RENt.
Thn llousfl and Htnre now occs- 

pied hy the Rev. Mr. Maznl, next 
door lo the Enston Gazette Offic*. 
Apply lo thn sultftrriher.

H H. OOLDSflOROUOH. 
Dec. It

AUCTION ROOM.
C»

Informs the putilic, that fie has opened a
  Kirn fur the. reception of
001JS OF F.VERV DESCRIPTION;

*hich he will sell at private or public sale.
Also, a POUND and STABLE fur Slock 

hal may be sent to him for Hale.
His lefms will be moderate, and every at- 

rnlion paid To properly committed tn his earn.
N. B 1/n has regular license for scllir.f 

joods of every description.
nov2l 31

T.ULOIU.-xG.
subscriber presents his grnlrfu ie 

knowledgemenls to the inhabitants of Eastna 
and lhe adjoining counties, for lhe flattering 
patrohage he has met with, since, hecommenc- 

d the uhove li»sine«», and begs leave to in- 
rofm them thai he has just returned from Bal 

wilh
A No<v Mode

Jl^ricultutal Repositon/f^Liitht near 
street, Baltitrtore, a complete Mmiunt nf

Oro'A'n and loaf Sugar, Coffee, Chocolatp, 
Cheese, Best Firkin Butler, Ciackers, Sugar 
Cakes, Jumbles, Ginger Cike's, Segars, To^

of the cocoons, reelirtg, spinning and drying of bacco and Snuff, Po«vder and Shot, together 
the Silk. In fine, it is a perfect Manual, and with a variety of other articles too tedious to

._.., .   uIBIUB| oporun^, in* 
It it worthy of nottte, th*t lu\ Etitdft, Dee. I*.

The Subscriber bens l«a«a to irtfufm h 
customefs and the public, that he has removed 
his store to the new house, nn Washington St, 
oetween the Farmers' liank of Maryland in 
Easton, and the latge brick store occupied by 
Mr. Win. l^oveday, where he has just opened 
t uesh supply, and gnneral assortment of

Seasonable Goods*
ilia friends and the public are respoctfull) 

iv i ted lo give him a call.
MANLOVE HAZEL.

comprise!* every department of the business 
The rules are arranged iri so plain and metho 
dical a luanflof that every one can understand 
them, aftd by a vrfy fow hotifs attention be 
come raaater of Iho business. It is clearly de 
monstrated in lhi« Manual, that largely up 
wards of $500 may be netted from an acre in 
the Culture; and il is a singular fact connec 
ted wilh the Mulbcrty as adapted: to the mak 
ing of Silk, that poor dry, sandy Or gravelly 
land suits it best, the fabric made from wofits 
fed on leaves raised on such soil, b«ing great 
ly superinr in elasticity and richness of gloss 
to those grown on rich grounds'

'Price  por copy, 50 cents.
Liberal discounts m«do lo the trade.
JM M. , .

''hat hat tterer been practised in Ealtonj 
ul one, that is almost universally used in 
taltirrlorc and in the best establishments: he 
as also engaged A

~*~~ST RATE JFORKMA'&i
hat none cat! surpass; which toillohablehim I* 

meet the1 demands of itenllemcri for any kind
f garments cut and made iri the first style. 

His work shall be warranted lo fit in all CJSPS;
itherwise ho pays thhm for their goods or
naked them others. I In resimctfully solicit*
a continuance oflHo favors of a generous public

'I'he friblie'R nttodient servant.

tf
mention.

Those Warding articles ill thn above line 
can get them on very accommodating terms 
at the old si and formerly kept by Mr. Nindc 
and lastly by Mr. J. H. McNeal. All ordefs 
thankfully received and promptly attended to 

The public's obedient servant,
OllARLES ROBINSON.

N. B. Feathers, Rags, Wool, Fur, &c. ta 
ken in exchange for goods, or the highest casl 
price paid for tlicrn. " *"

Jan. 9 eowSt
C. R.

BLANKS
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION FOR 

SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

JOHN SATTERFIELD.

For Sale or Hem,
That (ioHvenient dwelling situate on Warrl- 

son street in the town of Easton, at present oc 
cupied by Mrs. Mary Stevens. This house 
will be tented or sold on vefy conteh?thl 
terms. Apply at the Gazette office, or to <i« 
suh&cnber, THOS. 0. MARTIN

Dec 19th.

I hereby forivarn all persons from brosning 
my farm npar Easlon, formerly tile property 
of A. C. Bollitt, Esq. without my permission, 
as I am determined to put the law in force a- 
gainst all BO oflending.

, ,„ .- jan 10 St
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BY

T »VO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS 
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ADVKKTISK M/OAT-S
Not excnetlinjr a squire inserted three times 
Tor ONE DOLLAR; and TWEKTY FIVE
VJENTS f.irevory su'isotiuent insertion.

.\ rom C'larnbfrs's Edin!)urz!< Journal. 
JVE XT DO OH JYEIGHHO UR S.

One of the. point* of view in which hu- 
Vnnn beings make the mean.esl nnil most 
Vidicu'ou* appearance, is in regard (o 
llii-ir antipathies lliosp ur.arronntarilt> 
thslilces to various objui'ts in na'ure. In 
Various kinds of I'oo.l, to various boitily 
nii'l mciitnl iieculiaiiiies in others  lo in- 
numerable h'irnil«-»s & imlillerent things, 
in short  win' 1 !) hesi t so many of \>»—'-

each other's harmless follies, nnd thought 
no more upon the subject. Being other 
wise, they mutually conceived n deep 

'Dipt for each other, the one 
gnudy flower", HIM! the oth

rooted C 
ridiculin 
er Ihe giudy ph in which his
neighbor delighted. Mr'I Dawson, more- 
over, kept a mastiff dog', Which distui bed 
ihe oilier family by Its barking; while 
Mr. Figg'-iis retained a huge Hampshire 
hog, equally disagreeable to III-1 Daw- 
sons by its grunting The gentlemen 
were as one in politics and in religion, 
of about equal pretensions in wealth and 
standing, and every way qualified (« be.- 
eotiie friends. Hut (heir hobbies were 
ul ilifl'f rent species, and on this th^y split. 

Matters proceeded for some time 
smoothly enough, but they could not do 
"0 always. A coarse old ragged yarn 
stocking hail been left by some p^or

him. All at length settled down into the ( deavoringto improve the breed of this
Intelligencer.

HORHKS RK-
CENfLY IMrdftTED BY DR. 

MF.RITT.

despertlc resolve of commencing a law .noble animal. -Petersburg 

At Figgeiis'sthev.wvre. iit « n pcslaeyi A LI^?- ^ TPF H(
/. . .. . ^ ....   '.1 : •>. I rtitww «r o.n^tn-m-.of delight. 

witnessed
The convict which tliey had 

compared to (hat ol
George and the dragon, though tb.e doc 
tor, they thought, must be flowed of»O- 
ptrior cpurnce. as he fought on foolv.The 
adroitness of the hoi; they applauded to 
the eeho. To draw on- the encou&Ar a- 
midst the thickly plantC'l rows of dahlia", 
«» as to avoid the Wo.vvs, whilp (he blooms 
flew in every direction, showed a knoiv- 
ledge of Ihe tirt of war quite surprising; 
to c^psiZ" (he antagonist with stith d -x- 
Icrity. and then to escape without Ihe 
loss of a bristle, was altogfther a master 
piece of manoejvring, far t't';r>s«ing the 
poweis nl nnv d'l-g^n. Ol.! Fignens. 

Fig^ptis, and nil the servant gills.

creature 6n Ihe road which skirted Ihe 
bottom ol ''lie two gardens and (his did

loss over the 
ds. Bliss

some heed'ess pns=eng
i\a'l in'.rf the doctor's groun
D.iw=on, in taking an.early »\alk. di»cov- 
<>rrd the intruding object, and, having 
contracted a dislike to young Fijigens,

Antipathies a:e of two kinds, some h»ing ror.clu.led that it bad been pla'-ed inert 
npparenlly the result of native wr.ilcness.hy him. She therefore tossed il over in- 
vvhile other arise from vicious education | to the poultry yard, where I: fell upon the

shoulder of that voung gi-niU.mnn, who 
w is employed at die moment in feeding 
some ol h;.-j /.I'linr'u lop k.-ioi's. lln. |i"»-|i

hnd bad habi's. Jumes I. who. in mn- 
foy other if*pec's, g»ve token of a con 
stitution ,'iiseased and imperfert, thr)i!;>h 
pi'.haps originally intended lo be power 
ful, was full of antipathies, as appears, 
from a catalogue of tlirm dr-awu tip bv 
Ken JohiKon, in reference to tho various 
senses. To iht; s!<me taijse must he us- 
cribed these aflections under ulilch FO 
ninny sloiit nlid brave men an- di'«i-rib- 
ed as having laboured; rtlV.'i'liiii^ C^I)MI .  
Ihcin (o f liiit nt (he sijht of even a fie- 
tiliou" spider, nt t!iR intiusion of a rat, 
IUM\ on iroming into the presenen of oth 
er object*, equally unimportant to She je- 
nrralitv of men. Such- tsample* of lli°

in» tiitough III" paMii!;. aiu! ob«t i vins^ the 
(HI!V, lo«l nu tiini! in icMiininir Mie IMS 
ivilli !iis coiiipliiueiilN, ln)|iin;'. ihiti shu 
had not mi-!>?d her s-lork n^;. itl.ss D.»w- 
son was shocked beyond measure, and 
returned to lhi> house to rmnplain of the

In the o-' (K.I c,^v« 
lion i i mil sii 
fr.ih'r! .-.!l iinpe i)l i.'i< 
hv r.:r   :is 01 r.i'.imnl 
ni.''pt'i:y which we 
in ire""! »" "Ih'-r m 1 
il i« only l«l'" M'liiiiiH-nt iiujr" 
upon us n* li-iii!  wn-Jvi titiess 

C'li'e of a

shameful roiidiict of the low j'cople at 
tin- ticxt house; while Master Figgons 
took equally g .o.l cure lo inform Ins la- 
ther ol the insult which he conceived 
had her n olli:r  (! to hun. In Iho coutse 
ol'llii- ioi.-n.uin, L>.-. Dawson took a walk 
in Ins ginlrn, & o!^erving the oiijectiou-

inmi'f' stations of intense unt^-a'liy ca'.M .iliS- g.«i IIIPT.,, Io,-C'l it once mo,e over 
fr>r no paideular remark in "hi" i/am;! a:n<.'ii^ the. ld\ « lutes, where it was M>..n 

I' ft «o the plu-.in -n.  ,,licr lmin.1 %.iy >lr l''.g»ens The lutli-r 
cl i;;si.,ii.-( ., inu iifVec, .M-mlt-miu. hilly inceiiai-d at what 
olivio'isly o'f :i'iic ns lo | could not l-.u' consi li-r ns n direct in 

;* ot al»a!ii'g i:; p-t-ket j( up, ami sent it by a 
ii-'r.inro '\ IIP! ,MtU a imic to Di.

'if H r'.i-ii.!. 

.V"T .' I'lll V,

- iist-ti
R--tiMi>n;r

th-> cu'ne of a vi'tm-. l! is not nl .«!l fi-.-
riful to suppose (hat many ot !he so-p.ill-l pan ot I).'. Dtitson, liir ioaliiiu^ vsilh 
ed glo.ie 5 of Ihe Urilisl. arms Ir.'.ve been | wl;icb ho if coved this commiinu nlioij 
achieved under Ihe influence of nrtmni''! The gent!, in. n ,v,<.-i' now lull of nm 
I'Oiifl'irsble a sentiment, than a i!pl"slfc   , Kal iio, a.nl o!i.ein.| 1:0 intrnS'M e in 
lion of mPn who could so far d Ji'r in i speaking di-sprcfulix ol e icU "Uiei   
taste as to eat fi ogs Such allusion-* fur-n | J)-a\Y«.ni deser.bed F;£.;ciis to PV"I v ''   
(he burden of tunny of those popu'ardil- 
tirs which weie rrnplnyed, no' many 
years nf>, to stir up men lo the stivn^f! 
task of destroying each other. The

laughed tiil the Uais ran down Uieir 
chei ks.

Although (he rrvenge which the Hamp 
shire drag-Mi hid taken «as terrible,yet, 
in Ihe mind of I'i^gins, it did not appenr 
nore than a satisfactory set brT against 
us own wrongs. The loss of hit top 
knots \ras still, indeed, so deeply .jjrildg-

', tlm;, if be Ual been at all a fight in i: 
man, he would have certainly challenged 
his neighbour 16 single combat. Any 
how, the. idea of a law suit was not cal 
cjlal.'d to give him ihuch surprise. .f-

It has been said that bud pens have 
been a cause of errors in orthography 
mid thick ink of mistakes in philology   
V\ hel'ier the.so assertions he well or il 
found'-d, HIP doctor's writing nrtnara'u. 
produced ihe full-ming morsel of inlelli 
-ence:  

"Mr. Dawson lip^s lo inform Mr 
Wjpgiiis that his great blade ilog hn 
trfcsp.isl lo the amount of t'ven'y fiv 
pounds. II j oil don't pay it, yrni tun; 
do as you please, down on the na.l."

!mr;ir-!ialp!y on i<>< fiving 'his eil'jsiot: 
old Figgi'iis went lo Ins de«k, win-re h 
sat tor si>nii> lim« ei>giliiliiig \vilii his tin 
ger on his nose, and every now an I then 

f. I repealing the won's twr-nly five potm-N. 
i '! M-ivin" then m^tide I his pen, and died 
.'  it si-ver.il linii's, ho wiota ihe folio wing 

to Hie doctor: 

a chesni>», foiled in 4820, 
dam Ka'.herina by Wo-sot by . . 

ul, out of Perspectivfl 
nnner o.f the St. Ijeger

and all his races

left on, while those whic.1i tad been peel-1 
ed remained uninjured. The best limner' 
is obtained from trees which have stood 
 * summer, or a ye»r, after they hnve 
been girdled olid peeled   Cultivator.

We are told by a sensible and expe 
rienced planter that a log or post which 
has never been split or hewn will last

the wealb-by Hubepf, &P.|"IUC » longer when exposed lo the ivei 
>r in i3<J<», (9) *r """» °»« ">»'h»v The splitting

', St fi»
at three

ih excc-pl one, 8tc. A 
orse five feel two inches high, of great 

»ttd power, and most exquisite 
eauly. "tic covered al 21 guineas in 
England.'

Kelt, m.dirk bay, foaled in 1310, got 
iy L'Mig|irout of Stenm, sister to Starch 
y Waxy^Pope, &o. winner of (he Liv 
rpool cup in 1S30. (59 subscribers) and 
nany other cups and pii?."s, and consjd- 
3ied a capital umner. HA I* 5 f^el 3 
oches hl^h, of gieat substance and potv

and fitie action.
bhakeipcarc. goPby Smol.-nsko out of

harming Molloy, hy Rubens, &c., ran

or
hewing divides the hard rings of wood 
called tlle grain, and lets in the. water 
which ciui-es Ihe timber lo rot. On that 
account the ends of a round log of wood 
exp^ed to the weather are the tiist pans 
to rot. EJ. Ch. Gaz.

RICE <JttASS.
The Char|«s|on (Southem Agricultur 

ist) says: -'We have recently seen hay 
madi- of this valuable grass in Ihe neigh 
borhood of this cily._.wiiirh was cmed 
with gnat case; it was i-alen w fi gre-.t 
avidity by cattlei S{ \t-\f. piononi.ced by

certain, whether Ihej may not bft «hl« 
to obtain corporate privileges/or some 
O'her stales, upon-more fuvorable terms, 
They are rrquired lo pay, in one *hap« 
or other, to the Stntc or citircns of Penn- 
*ylvania, nearly five millions of dollars! 
ainl, it is almost certain. Hint t|<ry will 
be obliged lo jive h'-avy b^ll'Jsps for Iho 
privilege of esi.iblishing hianehps in ra 
ther States. A general meeting of Ihe 
Stockholders wns appointed, we believe, 
lo be held yesiprd»y, but we hope n? 
hasty decision as (o Ihe acceptance of 
Ihe charter was or will be ailopted- Tho 
Legislature of Maryland is now in ses 
sion. Why no,t try ihe di«po«itiun of 
that bod\ ? Whal t'onnsylvania has 
given for firehiill|ions, xve have no doubt 
 .... K- -... - ' lln Maryland, for 

Cron.half that sum  

sn'n"
'toit 1- j

liiHl hi' vl0r;kin<;s should <ie Ihrotvn »!iout
i,.jf k-i,:ji-.MIII: i\<a( >l:s L)-iw>on mill nm

1 ti.no to ii.i n't Uic'nl- iir.p«:iiiiieni tellow*
I low iui'i-!;a,ni(:.i! ra'c^l ! an t ollmr lcs»
; irieg. 1.! t V.lu.-'ei.rui'.s. f;\jn fsscd, on Ihe

  S' r, 
t-.ionij 
eil my 
wiU V

-I've-gol yom
i' 1

Irtlrr, nnd as lo
live pa'iiids ynurdug lias in<nler- 
louls to inatimi* tunou-il, and I 

yov>, xorUm^; -to .in*T, or

second W1 the Derby, which he lost, t.y 
md riding, winner of the tljld (Jup al

Northampton,and o'her prizes. He is a 
argo bajf^ horse, 5 f. el 4 inches high, 

' bctfori, and grand aad magnificent

», foaled in IsCO. got hy Whale- 
')onc oul-of Mermnid, by Orvillc, &< . lie 
was a ve^y fine runner, mid vvns one of] 
he uosl ftur mile horses ol' the day. He 
s a lnrg«jbiowti horse, nearly A fuel 4 in 

ches higffc veiy sirong, and of very fine 
lorm nni^action.

f, a very rich chesnut, got hy 
Mlt of Princessa'« dam by Elec 

lion. \.C4 winner of Ihe Criturirm Slakes 
  t Netv'^Hlaiket; (SO suhscrihms) the 
Great St^Lesorm 1832 ^73 subscribeis 
i MI- (Iisco'gne Stakes at l>oncas(er, lln 
Grand D.ike Michiel Stak-s at Nt-v 
Ma.'kot, inil other prizes. lln is a ve 
ry laig'^olsc, i fent 4 inches high, ol 
g<io.l iiotlou ' well pr.>por'.io;iud and uu- 
coinmoiify slinng.

/ '/f.»i6(«, a line hiy, got by Whalebone 
out of Ttifenii', s:*ter to Icantalor by Sor 
icier, k*1. He is 5 fi-et 2 inches high. 
of good pmpoit : ons, active and sirong.  
He was ^ v>rv fine runner, won 9 timei 
nurlii'lirAj a Gold Cup, 4 uiilnt'13 *uh 

[r-r.ribernjat 9 years old, and blhur priK?! 
iit'U-rwn

good judges equal to the best 1'imolhy 
mporied from Ine North. We fee.1 ron 

fiilfiiit it is 'ho mnst valuable gia«s for 
hay, that is produced in our southern 
counliy. The time for colle.ciing Ihe 
seed Ibis year was from (be 1 ^ to the i 5(h 
October. An enterprising and success 
lull planter of our acquaintance had three 
bushels of Ihe seed ol this grass collect 
ed by a servant in a shoit limp, at inter- 

uls, amounting to not more limn H dn}, 
vithin (wo miles of ourcily; ho intends 
o mike a fair experiment In cultivating 
t on his plantation for the Charleston

LEOISLATUHE.

. ,. , FROM ANNA POMS"
C-*rt>pondtnct of the Ball.

wpi fl
Annapois. eh. 17. 

In th« Senxie. communii-a'ions 
received fiom the Spricinrie* o( th 
tnmire and Washington, and Hie - 
more and Havre de Grace Turnhikr,

an ni'-ur
Yors, <$••• Z. F.' 1

H.»'h puMies ll'.en repaired (o their rf; 
 hjn-.-iivi' iitioriicy---. to wnorn tbry it-U!.:d 
the whole ! iris <MC|I \vidi Ino colour of I 
his o\\ n l> e^i'^i, and mi action and couu-

dy as n savn^e «hom 1,0 ,1: grite of ,ifn.i> 
ence could iiiipnivi; un. I Fl^geiis set 
down |(,n\sm -.1* n Irllow living on Ihe 
public. It is said tint a breach is easily

Frencli, for their par', have the siime hoi« ! widened, and so it proved in thi* ra<e, 
ror for our occasional indulgence in rook: in more rt-pe.cts (ban one. The'niaMiti'.
t>ie which we Lave, for their I'rog fricas- 
sees; only Icl us suppose n vast bod} of 
that nation marching to ehrounttT a V;i«t 
body of ours, aiHl lasbilig up1 Iheir rage

having one nig'it clipped his cliaiu, broke 
tnrougli the paling into the poultiy yard. 
wliere be coinmi'tvd tbe most dieudlul 
hnvo'c among ihe hiy whites, and all the

cry. 
the i- in court;

w.is made for hcarirg 
to the amount

mare, foaiml in 18-27, got by Orvnntei 
o'il of Cowslip, (^ihe dam of Uronirs 
Conicdj', Priiiirasp, &c ) by 
IT, &C , coveted by ishakespeare

I'era. a buy mare, 5 leel il inches high 
loiu'and v(- eil proportioned, was foalei 
in H2(J and is own si-ter to Mahmouil 
Oalala,lhe. winner of the Oiks, Ke. be 
inj by Sultan out ol Advance, by

naiket. 

COAL

\Ve wish him

TRADE OK 
VANIA.

PENNSYL

Companies containing nhslracls oiii, 
accounts of those companies, which WCIO 
rrfer^d to the liou^e.

On motion ol Mr. P,gP, on or(ler ^ 
adopted ttuihniizinstnn joint commi-tee, 
lo whom had been referred i|, B ,n(. mo: 
nals of Iteverdy Johnson, and other. 
praymglo be indemnifi, d for IOSSR, , ,'. 
lamed in the riols in HaltimoiP, in ,)i« 
month of August, lo Ink* suel. (esiimonv 
as (o them n ,; fi ht seem proper, au.i . 
send pr .or persons ant! papers.
ilionol .. ji.nilar nature was ado.'irZbir 
he House. '

The bill from (he House ( o ....  , 
he Bind of United llroliiets, was

Mc^rs R.clinr^on, MeLcanand !). lr 
  Ii.-n3lohtanip.il le.nvp t0j,.cport a bi 1 in 
relation to lotteries i n t|^, s s , at^

A messn £rp WHHscrjUot.be Sprnto Dro' 
posin- the. tippi.intmfiit ofa Joint Com 
inittp.e. t,> coiisi-.'er tltnf part of the )  x ,. c 
utivc message which re.flr* to abolition'

. Mr Me.i-virk, fio n tbe I 
Ways' hnd MCIUIK. who

hgainst us b_y patriotic e.xerra'ion* of burl other "i.ccie.s without disiindion, leavin"
Imbit bf Puling r.irik pies! Yitihatwe ' ... . . "
have been auil'y ol a ga.siron<»inical in-
folorance of this kind, is undeniable. 
For no belter rea«on do \»e enrourHpe
lirtihe.l aguin-t the ind'vidu.ils mound u«
Men have b come objects of detestation
tb o'liTs for the most trivial personal
peiMiliarities   for having while cheeli*,'
for hiving long limbs, for a mtinner of,
walking. A (>i|Verenee in pi«"li|ectin>i«
oflen raises this d ; -igracelul spiiit. \Ve
hai»> peonU- lor hein-: given to ni'i'if o'ii  
Reives having no l»sle lor it We ha'e
people for ihe v-ripralion which (hey p-iy
to ancient things, ourselves rlinnring to
have li'tle of that di<posi'ion. Rltiihfnl.
wedel.'si people fur bein^ 2 t a^e; «ii'1.
grav. we detest Ibein lot beiti" mirlii
I'll. It is no uiiromuioii emotion of (lie
Iminan mi'd.io wish to give a laugh'iMg
T.iro a good blow in life clmps.

A sciies of ineidriils stnkirgly »illus- 1
trptive of thr atitipaihy wliirh is a|it lo | window, mid. tviiiiuui slopping to (iui nil
nrise in con«eq.i«nf( of a diUcienre ol
lastps, look plnr» a lew yerirs »gr> in n
village in Devoiishite. Mr. Geoi.ee I).<\v
"on. n m-ilicrtl mun. an>' Mr. Z irh.-iriah
Figaens a retired wool comber, clvittreif 
about the same liuie to settle in Ih'.s vil-

Ihe ground in tlle nioining strewed with 
then feailiers, and orfe or two worried 
outright. Kiggens beheld the sc>'he iviUi 
curvnl biow and giiashinop teeih. ll< 
thought he sliouhl shoot Ine du^. lie 
Iboiigiil be nhunl.l l\\eatt the owner's 
no-e. Kul these were dc'ionable doings, 
and a safer and tiH)rc> n[iprU|irinle kind 
ol' relaiitaliori «' List p'n seiiti-d ilsell to 
ni'ii. Havii'.g discovered the looseueil 
p;iling i\ ni< h ha<l uUmiTte.d Pompey, be 
i.-.isilv rrm.)vi;d 'hp aiij'iiiiing spoke, .so 
;is to n|lo-v loom f.ji in.- p iss..j^» ol a 
sliill'4igpr iinimai. He tl'.eu conlrived 
mi-.\s(n e« Cor ullort ing his hog to gel louse 
in tin: fight, aii'l ti>id.ii<£ i:s uay into the 
I'.iidoi's garden. i\--x- morning, .it sun 

|iisr>, (he taxUlully ilisposed climbing 
{pants, the beau unity in ringed dahli is, 
, lialsmn^, stocks; nil me. pnile ami glory 
ol (In- |ii.n.e, lit) in oil" piu ni^cuou.s ru- 

! i:*. Da\vson surveyed i> li..|ii u hml room

ol'neaily i«o huiidiid pound* had b-un ' ** '   eovme l^by l>elenno. Importdtl b 
inclined on bulb sides; the lawyei-j were | M'1 I'" 1 ' 1 " 1 C. William*, 
i.llasogfor fuillu-rlie^, iy Ihr- pil)!ir |.,r] IT.iiVi' M'i/i7t. a hay rriare. nearly 5 
a little amusement at (he. hearing ot tho .!"' ' ^ '"flies hi^'i, good 1,-n^b mid 
case; wh.-n it wus anriivmi-ed lainet-ouit :: " «> '.viimtli-y '>i-<l be'iuty, loaled in 
iliai ihe parlies, l>y their n'.loi neys, had '!" -'S, g >t by Wlralebnne o-.il of Niche 
agreed to wdhdi.iw a juror, fach p iyiiv ' I'v HT Wavid. iV'. Imported for Kdi.'und 
ins own costs. Thus ended, in li-licuUs' I1'- ^ i. kliam, K-q. Covered by Bu?.- 
and severe los«, a squabble arising Horn z^ r 'l-  > <i °" °' Blacklock. 
the most unworthy moiiv..-s, and wiiir.hP //.n;.'/u/, n b:w filly, 1 ypnrsT)H.gil 
Ihe le..sl j-pnikol good and libVrnl li-el-.by Si. I'Uiick, winner ot Ihe S'. f^gnr, 
ing on cilhur fcido might have i-asilv ob- 'o'' 1 <fl Spiv'me by O -ville, Sf. 0 loot 2 
vniti-d. " ; iu,-iir« high, 8tr. Not covred.

So much for Hie nn.ipn.hy which h .!i- \ , ^'"'1 'J™l''»zfi"'J> b^1'0^^ ° u! 
-  - ' ' | O J lJro.< n Duchess, bv Ui ville, etc.

A <./i'».'i«< i/ear/Jiig/!//!/. hy Yelocip'iJc,

To sivr some idea of the progressive, 
ncreasear.d magniluili* of Ihe roal trade
 f Penii'ylvania, >ve copy from Ihe Mar- 
risbmg Inielligi-ncer « shqrt extract or 
stimm iry from nieport lately made hy 
he Ho.inl of Tiatlc (o (he Coal iM'nin^ 
\ssoriaiion ol Schuylkill, Pa. Il should 
he rememhoied, as thai paper observe*, 
that Ibe statement compnzeft only the 
Schuylki'l. Lehigh and L-tckjwauna di»- 
tricls. '1 he Susqiiphaniri trade has not 
vet burst Itself upon the world.. When 
ihf Susquehanna can*l is finished from 
Columbia to tide water at Ihe. Chesa 
pea'i\e 11 iy, (he largnst Anthracite coal 
linlil in lUu .world will be filled with 
i»in«rA, and liV> waters bj th* Vlutapeakt 
will be t.otrrid with coal veiieti. The 
trade in bniiminous coal Will nlso com 
mence Ht Ihe opening of this channel 
wiiirh will on'r; day rival thai of Grra 
Britain herself In fine, tho lntelli£r>h 
cer expresspi thfi opinion that Iho who'e 
Cotton trade ol tho South, great as it is,I Por* )v;" 1»" 1 "«' ll '" 
will not eq-ml ihe Coal trade of Penn I , ^ >. 1 ! 1 
sylvania. The following i* the c]:ianlitjJ, , ,: l| 'j 
o'l aiil'»rncit« coal shipped frdm thHi] '"^"i.fii

huylkill, L:iek;«yvanna and ,IJelligli 
nines, since Ihe commencement of me
 oil trade lo Ja;iuaiy 1,

min-ttco o i 
hud been..-_. -.. . ........... ..,,,, ,,ilu UBt.|, j^_

 .iructed i.. enquire in: o the expedmcv 
«f xv;«l>>l>»Ung the i-ircuhitioa of l»tnu

of- a leas denomination tfinn c 
dollars, in thin State, reported that ti o 

iiiC0iiimitto« wnre of.... . opinion it \voiiki 
not be expodiciit or proper to alteinnr 
or Jjraclifiible if at tempted, to enl 
fori-o stloh n pro!ii!,ition. TTJio re-

to

ve-siiy of bobbies may generate. A no-
ihnr species rein-<ins to be lemarke;! up
on- the antipathy, real or supposed, lor
certain kinds nf food. I May real or
supposed, because many
ol tins kind ate only all-
most [nesumtd

iii-oiis foiui^lion . Ii ! 
iiijcomiiiun lo meet with
com|.aii) , who avoir an
ol Ihe things al table.
la'rti' this; they never lake.

out ol 
Mv

on nine,
n, hy Comus, out of the Co 

<lani - * UrfiC S"'"" K 1>:iy m " p>rov

by no menus I 
individual* id 

i'hy In ha.I
111 'V C.tlUli.l I

Ihi'; iiti'i 1.l.'.r

A ftioitn tjtatling filly hy K-.isl 
nut ol Cammc.liin Aintt-r lo Camel, 
lm;ioileJ by Mr Coibin.

note thaii uncof lliu lexst 
men's, ruslied iloi\n with h:s L'tini: to a- 
venge hinisRil :ipou the miru'lcr. Fran- 
lic vxilhrHg", hi: luslud ;u t;x

thing has been proscribed ,n their i'amily 
lor several fien." all oils >\ tineas. i| ilu; 
mallw wcm Cuq med into, il uouhl |iio> 
|>H,!>ly be lo'ji,.l laat nn>~t ul Itu; :nti ks 
luey n 1 
iht: It-
IIII'IO I

FF.NCIO POSTS.
An excellent method of remlei ins thesn 

nKihhi in the ground, is piihhstiod in III 
lueiican Ha^lp. Il eonsisis, (st. Ii 
if ling the piisls, nirl in saiving ant

Biicvi.rt.iste.ltiy ihcHi-i"' 1 '"' 1 '" 5 lh,«'n .'f'""'"W a - '" slit>k 
  J ' itig th r'in Up, under cover, at least out

i n'ii (  Miitlmer; and 3. In routing will 
!,,.i is.-, rtboiil lliren feel of Ihe bu^l ends

<£ has no found.ilion but

b-V

1*21

l3it 
18)5

Tovs
Sti5

1,073
i!.'i40
5823
0541

Si SIM
43,571
63,431

IH3<J.
YBAHS. TONS.

t7.5IO
112033
171,731
isisan

hill pvop^es t,, ;; l, Iing;p. th« law
obtained on

m
arc. r

133-J 
183.1 
1834

took up lor coimi.lerntion Mr. Can-oil's 
report on the Constitution, being iho 
unfinished husiness of yentenlav.

4 » 4 :.»»; ,flr ( IV lI xyntf1d ";* ' '> p°'-f-«n«i « » 
874I3R f>jlloivej !>." Mr l>uck«lt, xv/,,) dcl/vo,- 
8741311 e.duiinl.loaiul interesting

opposition, 
when the

in

Total,
Two MILt.tOl* FIVE liUXDTlED THOU- niorro'w-

SAM> TON* of coal, since the commence-

Air. I), hud not
he will, i n 

cntitloj to tho iloor tc-

niB.it of tbe trade, and more than half a' 
million of tons.iluring the last year! |

. AN.ixr<ir.,s. Pub 
Theur.l-r nf ihe .Jay. il.^ ll ; . ( i, rm

19.

nik.-n nt
. as it w»B de-

Tins moti.m. a |l,r

.Judging of allopathies, hy the  tlaiidard lo be inseit'-d in the ground  

The difilruity with French being se«> ni-.ve,i i,, r..«tpon,- th,. . 
P,| the print maker, and print sellers of sm,!, e lliaMh,-eaily n-ti,,,, o.'the/,
ew Yolk Kiivn reived to make mo-  !-«W  »,, In.l.,,, il.e w.v« ra | flnanoi. 

nev out of (he nifiir, nnd am gelling up 
cniicalines, in which Louis I'liilippe is ga t'ved.
riot very much flaltrred. (i 'fhn last that Tl(» /r.iiise tlmn rennlrnl iiwlf intn s Com- 
ippeare.l treats of Ihe mediation. The millee nf Hin NVIn.le Mr F.ly in the Ch-iii. 
Times gives ihe following discriplioii of Mr. Mnl.ein inoVnl 119 nil amendiiirnl (,)  
it- 'l?i Ihe left of the piece are two M '- CsrmU'R report, t» come in nl ili.t end of 
n-Mirer, one light, graceful, wi'th uncover- il ; B re*.lniion diieciinjr tlmi al the next Do, 
fj'bead. .,ia,;M.;,h. olUer-^eneral, ^^ *™ l^^^X 
hero's King William the h ourlh come to p,0plo_,, n(1 llnt  ,  res,,l, .«f iheVv,,'^ 
««»itle Ihe dirtere.nce^s belwee-i you and 8 |,, m |,| |,o sulimiitrd l,y iho Uuvernur lo llu» 
Louis Phllippe!

la"e, where they took up their abodi- in ' ri'y kept I's snoul lo the k 
iwo neat lit'le villas conti-ruous to each' cousidernto, I'Jilowxl il in

of Ihe Fiinilier nioinU, they are lo be con- Lfi,,, which they an! ready for use. We
Die t>ensl, as it (onsaous ol its evil j dcnmed us nian.l«ilutioiis of pfilulanci', i | l; , ve no doubt Ihe advantages of ihif

' Illollt3 of piepaMtioil will more tlian^re- 
iiun'.t-ale'or labor and i-nperis-

deeils, retrpaied beloie him, but yel \\t\-
toe. He, 1---8 

lo a lied ol

ol sill-c'i'in, nml of bad h-eeding. Po- 
\>h ch ma lily is toundH -MI bo

Kevoieti'-e, lu.ii'bes that w,> should avoid ,-f.nsotig lor this beliel ar« tinelly as fol-
olher. un«l the back giounds connected! dahlias " hern, m idly i n le..vouiiiig to j giving pairt hv onr ili«couise to others; | 0 ,Vi. : Thu .vip of nil non-ietinous trees,

Bin) in it no! a i;ieat brcM'-h oi' Inis prin ' v m (eruicnt in the presence, of beat anil 
ciple, wbnn. by (..\fpressiD_r n loathing for j ,,,Visiuie, nnd rouse (he deray ol the

Vith wl ich were only sep naU-d by nn'. ih-ash it. he s^oii |to»<iale 
bak paling Messrs. Dawsun and Fig-1 ilia: ri-mainid (o lum of 
*;cns had"come from ilifforfitt parts ol! flowers. For som<-minule, bn 
ihe country, and were not n'cquaintcd.J low<;J thus to txpmd his ra r 
but lliose who who knew both, said lho\ 
<vrre as good tort of men ai mig!«l be 
mot with. Tbe doctor <Vas a little ol w 
botanist, tod, besides removing a nurn-

iitasl al It'-ng'h saw 
cape.. It liccu'. <li

iil.no'l all
gljl JOUn
<v.is a|.

; li'.t the
lr Ij atltMipt an cs- 
s;lv lushed beiivc'-n

ner of splendid flowers from his former 
ie»idcnce. harl employed n scientific g->r- 
ilener to plant o'.lieis, KO that hii lilUf 
(Inmain «  "< soon all in a blow of lloral

his lc^i>, oveitui-n-'il liiin amiilst the gau 
dy ruin, and d.isli. jig through the

lieau'y Fijrgens tiad an equally
rostly hob!»y, but lefcrriDgloa diflerenl 
order of creation. He wa» all lor the 
foatliei ed tribes- In a series ot ornamen 
tal sheds nnging along his back ground, 
lie aiLnded (.better and food to counties* 
varielieg of poultry -Ihe br»s\y-wiftgml 
Mark, iho vellow-winged-.ed, the lily 
while, ihe lop- knot, the »rue Dorking, & 
(ho pheasant- breasted, //is yard by day 
was an Universal icene of scratching, 
cackling, fighting, crowing, and flut 
tering. If MCMM. Dawion and Fig- 
jenshatfbflen men of much hberali'v 01

its O»MI 'eiuioiy. The seivauts 
came to tlicir mastt-i''* assistance, and 

him in a stiite of e.x*iausllon. Not 
buvitig Seen the bo'.'.,lliny r.onrlude.d that 
be h.id M»ddi:nly bcrome defaiigcd, and 
inflicted ill Ibe dtiuiiige upon the flowers 
himself: They led him carefully in. and 
sealed him in Ihe parlour. Jle would 
have thought it all a dream, but (hat he 
ft-lt the btuises on his elbow and hip; aud< 
during his rotinUlfin^rch from the lield 
ofbatile, ha'd keen several grinning faces 
at the windows next door. All this xvus 
so exceedingly grating to the doctor's 
feelings, that the administration of mix 
vomica,at*«nic, and all Ihe poisons in ex 
istence, leemed at first too small a relali- 

| ation (or th* outrage committed upou

th.it wliii-li oii'-'is like, we ni' rH'.ict rn'll 
liiOir tastes in q-iestionr 15y n lii'ghtM- 
inu'-a! *t'tii'Ln 'I aii!i|ri;liii « an- pquaMv 
rcirut luili-. Tin re. ia n»'t.ing ti iiiV d  - 
tt-s'able bu{.wickednc<«;iind every good 
mat) must wisl) his mind to bn in 'ui.-ti a 
sinte, Ihut, while bc&iowing the senti 
ment whoro it is duo, it may regard ollx-r
hi;ij;s with the liberality of u lover ot

G jil a:id of bis good works.

I To premit this natural 
nee. Ihe fust utjeci should be when a

Talk to him like a ' roxl Ciennal A«s>-iiiMy.
book!' .The person addressed, tall, very 
erect in spec I no! es and broad while hal,'| 
with luck towards W.lham,yields him a ,
<YI1I> ""'•" _ . . . ••' .»» :.

()>j this |inp<wiiion a wsnn deliafe arose- 
Mr. TeaUo inndo » motion to strike mil of 

su I" M<''1 M rcfate8 lu '«

toreign
why I'll "r cilk lo nim

soy so, 
H'o-v are you.

«l'«

l!ie House adjoumed.

to

oil boy? J tell y°" wl> nl; [«' I ">"' 1( Pili| -|. The question will 
ippr; pay Ihe niontif—nn>\ then it he «van'« tn-innrrow. 
,o light, I'll -eel hin< willi pUloU, rille j |n i!lo sPn'aiPt a iottor 
or broad sword, and ask no lavor! » "I- Mr. Chapman. iufiirininiT

ccordingly ru»o and 

to be disc'iwed

or bro
1 •

IMPORTED HORSES.
We have been furbished with the fol-

lowing list of Horses recently imported 
I com Bngland in the Caledonia llrnnder, 
hy Dr. A. T. D.Merritt, of Greensville 
We undersla'n J .that,' nbtwit^slanding a 
tempestuous >}o'yafje, they Were all (nnd 
ed in fine order nnd 
importation will bu a

. oivlitioii. Thi 
valuable addition

to our stock, and increase the obligations 
of tbe friends of the Turf to Dr. Marill 
and tbe gentlemen with whom he hot 
been auocitted fof tUur enterprise ia eo-

ll.ce
of the wood TIIIK is dnno by 
splittiii?. v.nvins, or hewing, and expo 
sins; (he wood to ihe drying influence ol 
ilm^sun, or at least the air. Tim process 
i^ fin-dilated too by iinmersipjc tho wood 
u water for a lime, v*hith liquifies the 
,ap, and favors its expulsion. And when 
he moisture has been cxpfilled, the next 
>hji!ct i» to keep it out, bv paint, tar or 
. liariiig. In the modi; tiscoinm'ertdfuil a 
hove, Ihe moisture is cxpellud by lh« pccl- 
,,(). , sawiniBf 81 *umm''r dij'ing, Kits if 
!oin is prevented by the coining of l-ir 
1'ne ivtention of ihs bark upon the timbei 
,, [.iuticularly prejudiciwl, not only in 
,,revi.-iiliii^ evaflorntioiii hut 
shelter to vari»»u* »p"Vei(M oftbob'oter 

under its cover, curry 6nil» '"^,
,-edalions upon the limber. We have 
seen pm« log* nearly destroyed in * »um- 
mer by woini*, where fli'« bark had been

  l-iled lo expel sap from the pares i (jam in his royal robes, lat, smiling, and 
  ~     -   -»>:--l a p0ace maker, grasps Ihe ri'luclwut, un 

gracious palm; and pressing the hand of 
personage at,hi* left; exhorts him.  

Com'i Louis Philippe, giTfl him yourfis;! 
He is f cry friendly towards you, and 
apologises m the haniUoniest manner.' 
Tim person»g« is in the ilnifdrm of a 
French Marshal and his (all form crouc'i- 
>>s and (be expression of his handsome 
feature* (.the I'kenftsi is' very good) aids 
his lip's in answering, 'Ah, moil Oieii! 
vat tenihlrt old. man) I am peifectly sa- 
lisficd! Here is tie money. But mon ami, 
Uillv, shall you get him to allow ma 7 

lav de cash pay men 1 ?'

was received from 
bixlv (MI ha

wr.uld lie iniAbln to attend on account ol imlis- 
pnsition ,whoieupon Col. llnghleti was uo»\ 
iiimiuiSlj elected Prcsidtnt pro lam. ~-

A memorial of Itt-ver<ly Julinsan, similxr to 
thnl proni-nlcd to Ihu House, was presented by 
Mr. Pagn.

Thin in a powerful puper. The positions 
assumed in it uro irresislably nuttained, il« 
ar£\ini».niMnrp undeniably ounrlusive. 

"A bill to nu-orpuraie the Commercial Exs 
Cumpauy of Baliimorjo was reported

ft is suggested, in a tfewYork paper, 
that the Stockholders of lh« United 
Stales Uank, before accepting 1he char 
ler granted lo them by Penn«ylfania, 

o well Id l«ok around, md »»

hy Mr- Morris, read,  gmably to the rukw,
" .1 passoJ.

INDIAN INSOLENCE. Tne follovrinj 
ia an extract from a leller^ dated i't. AujrujUM 
Jan. 29.

''I'.h.-re Is » report in town todu.trtat 
\voril.he would brrtkfastPuwi-ll sriyl \vori.e wou rrtlMt ucdiv 

nl PicnUta. «nd uine al Si Au£u»iia*. Ai-
, il Iio , we will give him a, ,

rece lUioii, still I am inclined lo Ih ak Jia w>l| 
nod Vxne of oai fan nlM Kn%l oflMl||Hi>

• .



FKOM WASHINGTON.
Curiospondeiictt of lh« Uallimora Patriot. 

Washington, Feb. 15, I8.it). 
Thit has been one of the most interesting 

day* of the whole stasion. Productive a» the.
 QbjacU. which hive been brought before ihp 
House hitherto, have been »f sceuei both gen- 
vial aud personal, lliers was more confusion 
aird coin.notion to day, Ihan I have evor st-en 
before. Oar 7/ullsot C .ingress indeed are ra 
pidly losing sll the character for decorum they 
oncp poestsind, and which distinguished them 
far above all uthsr legislative clumbers- 'The 
Bisi assembly of grnilcmcn ia tlie woild,'an 
the Commons of teo^land call themselves, 
dis-ird.'ily s'id riotous as they frevju«ntly ate, 
do not outstrip nur ir.vn macmiliil \cisdo"i 

Tlis role, which had been adopted, fjivinu
 roirdune.) to the app*opriaiinn bills, over all 
oilier bniimHM, was suspended at on* o'clock, 
til liie purpose of calling on ihn Stales and 
Territories for petitions and memorials.

Mr. Bri;}g* presented a pciiiion trom Mas- 
s.iehiu'1'i, praying for thp abolition of Slave 
ry in the Oislti.vl ol Columbia, '.vliicli he rnov- 
o.l, should be referred to the »rlect committee 
tl'*e.l under Mr. I'uickney's resolution.

Air- Wisfl u!in>cled lu the r.-reption of lhi< 
petition, and prucacdm! lo ari*.m ihe question 
Uf clnrged 01: the N .rib liie whole bl,im» of 
1'ie :t£ii:iiMn and i.xc.tmiinil whi>:h had her 
pMjuvd, in relation lo thin Mi'tj>*ol, in Con 
grp.^s, and made somo iK'vern striclnrrs up.in 
t;id conduct uf thus* who perntu'ed m present 
in'j t*io pdliliong and thereby pruvukirw dis 
ciisai.m. lla eo.niiK'noed with »r>'st Intipr j 
L.-SS. aod unusual v.'heinonce ol mannor, on];- 
the course of Mr. Piuckiiey.  ! hits Si n/n/rn 
bun (S.rcli was liis oaip.'i.itic expression ) ai ;i 
d.'SHiler from llie princ'pii-s of llie S,,nlh!' lie 
w.i* imiiiedialfl'y inleirnpled by a hundred 
Voices o.illing Imidly to older II w.is a scene 

irpat'*t uproar- The Sponker

Dell asked him tu withdraw In* appeal to 
which he assented. Mr. Kelt then moved 
lint he should be ixtriuiUt-d to pmcued. The 
yeas and nays wore ordered; and the qucttion

M*- VVi*s frsai proceeding. The 
ijjpeakcr therwleelared theiUte of the question 
Mtbrs the //osse, and decided lHal ihw word*
lined were out uf order. 

Mr. Wise appealed from the decision. Mr.

was carried in the effirnmlive. 
Wise wa» about to proceed, when Vinton

Ohio, arose and asked the Speaker, whether 
he demand ot'lhe question on receiving tlie pe 

tition was iUwlf in ordpf. The Chair decided it 
was. Mr. Vinton appealed, and argued thp 
:)U\!»lioa. Ha contended that it had be«o sellled 
tjy Mr. Piucknpy's res.ilntion, that all petitions 
and memorials, which have been, or hereaf 
ter might bo (unseated, on this subject, should 
HP sent to tiic select pouimittep tliSt had uwn 
raise:!; and lo dx'iaiid the qnualion of recelv 
ing, on lh« presentation of a petition, was to 

the execution of an order of thepp. ISA 
lomv. 

Th.e Speaker derid«d that ihr r solution
pinliraced all t!io petitions which had been 

but li;i>( not a prospective opi'ratioii,
and did not iucludo ihoie that vetrt to be pre 
sented.

Mr. Wise (wiih unusual warmth and ve 
hetnPlir,e),  '! lie (rpnilenipn from Oliio and 
ihft SpuaUer both wrou^ The resolglton did 
mil intiHii to reler pfUuoni that Were not re- 
c.Mve>l. 'J'his d eision of the Cliair is tuundtxl 
on a moiislrmi^ constiuction!   Rut this is thp

of.... ,- - ,
enJ«avouied lobe li.'.irj. When quint w.i» in 
s line measure ro*l.>ruil, 

Air Sri.;i,riHr.l, .if .Y.r'l,
that the genller.iaii lloni Viririnia 
ui'tU'd in proi'oi'd '1'he !?jii'a!ier

Carolini,
be not 

er was .ilioui to
pei-

I :l;c tliu !K'o«o uf Ui« llouw un thit

Mr. A.lsiBS nisa, lo a [v.inl of ord*r, and 
SU'.ed iliu rulo lo b*>, lint whwi a gentleman 
wasc-il!..! to order I..r using1 iu,prou«r Isn 
Una^e, iho wof.U o' j.wt.'d to should W tsknn 
diunand read'by the Sp'.iker, vfho fctn.ul.i 
then Ukk the nifiiih-r using them, whulhpr 
UsL'cjC were the words he eu.pl ,yed; and th.'ii, 
to.i mp'ini-r might Iriva :in opportunity of ac 
knowledging and explaining them, whereii|>oii 
tii'i ll-mw iv»s lodettTinms wlirlliur
\tv (llulVrd lu proroml.

'I'lie SjVi!;rt aoi} lioicud in llii« 
uf .Hf. A'ttnis, ami in prfjUaiiCH of llie rule, 
lead il md ilia obji;*iioualiU wxjid*, at quoted 
aU'v*.

Mr. WISP- 'Are th .<w wwid* which ir.« 
Sji.-.ii.'-f Iris uttrrod written down?'

'J'ne >ii -nki r  'V e».'
Mr V. ise -Then lh» Speaker is a Very 

but -i>n irrapher."
The ;>,>oik«r. 'Th* word* wer« liken

l:ni" for siranj;..' tilings. We have truly (al 
ien upon evil d-iJ'H '

Mr. Merrer contended for Iho view taken 
:iy Mr. Vi..'- .n.

Mr Pinukney rosp lo make an explanation 
  had meat to incl'id,! all tin1 |x<liiii.;is, &.c 
il h-id been or hereafter might he presented

 the Mouse had agreed to the ri'tnliilion 
wiih that meaning manifest on the face of it
 and h« now called up.m honorable iiini.bers
lo >.dhe e lo the decision the) h:id oimk-    
MiKivlijeel in pro*>-nling Ihe. reriolution lo ptil
i/OWII .-I'^lldlKIO. Hll'l «llUl Olll llie lllS('ll«Hilll| 1)1

the mibj'-cl trom liie halls o I Congress, would 
bo dettalt'd by the Hu'im? p.ni*eir.ing to enter 
iiin the prshui'ii iry <|iip»lu.n demanded by 
ilip pentleinan tr»m Virginia, whentvtr a 
litjoii should hu p:paenle.d. IIv w. (- 
lo remark on whnl ho callixl 'an unprnvukei 
and viii.'cul atla'rk' thai lipd ba^ii m:nl±- upon 
him, xv hen he win iiilerropi"d by ihn noise 
and contusion which had aireMly occurred 
ulicn in the Mouse. Ho proceeded 'The 
HOIIBP has lis'Ptied lo a series of gross per 

The sc-eno of confusion that now

duvii by ihiLIPik. The House will decide, sn ,| 
vli<nii'i ili.-> \v,.,e tiR-d iiy the gentlcmsn or] aH 
ii.i.' Tlio question was »'.oul lo be pul

occurred was lodesoribabl** gi-veral memliers 
anise at onco  »<uuo propoiing lhal Mi. 1'inck 
Hey be showed lo prjeoed. uth.-rs crying 'no 
no ' and others ajniii shouting' gj an, gu on !
The Speaker in tlin n.panwhiie vnuily en 

deavoring to restore quieland decorum- The 
voice ol iho Speaker uasal l.inl heard. 11 
dccidvd lhal Hmci.ncy could nut reply to 
\\'lsc's i)bserv.'1ii>j| un the main question, whci 
the mallei before Ihn //i.ono was a nierr 
of order. Mr. Pincknpy sub-rutted tu ill 
cision, and resumed Ins seat.
The debate was continuod by Mensra.

ng w   
arty accused

thorough going party 
:u>exi in Francis 0 I. M

m«, and the 
Kinilh. of Maine.

who in the language uf Wise, is one o' the 
failhful, a pet of the parly." The question 
ow is a point of order, whelhfr it be in or 

der to allude in tho manner Mr. /fawes has, 
o an article written and published by a mem 
ier ot Congrpsa, but in the recess and not in 
he capacity of a right honorable. Mr. Wise 

roao and said, il was a mailer of very great 
tnportance, whether we were to be "gaggpd 
tiiifriie-tieil, because something might be said 

against the King and Ihe Prince.. ffe was a- 
imspd the spectacle was a slraq/8 one two 
f the failhful had got by the ean that IIP 

was anxious to know whether the Chair 
would today be supported in his point of or 
der "

The debate was cunlinned in a very anima- 
ed strain by Messrs. Smith, Peytort, />ynum, 
Uell, llawcs, Uillct and others, -v

FROM WASHINGTON.
Correspondence of tlif Bab., Chronicle 

Washington, Feb 19,1836.
In the Senate on yesterday, a grnat 

K-pne took .place one that is a purl of 
he great melo drama, which js being
 naeted, and entitled 'a bold stroke for 
a crown,' the part of the Usurper, by 
Martin Van Buren. Thus it was enact' 

'I Upon Mr. Ben ton's resolution 
Wrighl of Ni-w York delivered his ad 

for the hundredth time to thr
 jreat party he is a dull wtor, hut 
has his part without stage prompting  
'IP is a good green room mstnber, and 
.Meed has a share in ihe fJovefnmrnt.  
After he had played his part be/ore the 

critic in tiie chair, Mr.^Calhoun 
xpoke upon the subject, in 'Which hr 
jr»«(ipil ihp trembling pnily by the throat 
nnd held it up twisting, wrig<^fiii» an, 
;ilaimnl. Mr. Wall of New JeVswy (let 
lii<i name s(an<l out broad and bold, con 
spicuous a* the moat daring membei ic 
the Spiiale, pxt^epi (he illustrious I«aac 
IMI) followed Mr. Calhoun. He took 
orrn«ion to quole «ome iom«r|ri| of Mr. 
Cnlhoun Mr Caltioun desiried (lie p;eu 
ileman !o quote him correctly'or not a 
all Mr. Wall said, h* couM trot uscthr 
SPiillcman's words; they w.ere too hn 
for repetition Mr. 0. dnsired (o IIHV 
(he lloor to explain This rrat denie

Bank nor iiijr plJrioii connwled With lij 
have improperly interposed lo promote! 
the passage of the bill now before, the 
Senate. The committee will close Iheir 
aliors in a few days, when 9 full report 

of the evidence will be submitted. 
A true copy  J. W IL'LIAMS, 

Transcribing CLKRK. Senate. 
[Let it be borne in mind, that a ma 

jority oT the committee that made the 
»hove report, are Van Buren men, and 
some of them the most strenuous oppos- 
er* of the bill to incorporate the Bank.] 
 Patriot.

THE INDIAN WAR.
The following letters contain the latest in' 

formation ol'movemenisin Florida.
ST. AUGUSTINE. Feb. 6.   

Yon wished to knoW^Mie news of tho Indians; 
we cannolhearofthom in any direction, it is in 
deed reported that they are gathering at the 
town of whicto Powttll is chief, but nothing 
certain is known for no scouts can be sent out, 
as there are not more uion than to guard tho 
losis at which ihey aio stationed and it is 
murder to be sending SUM 11 parlies of 40 and 
il) men at a time, lor ihe Indians always dis1- 
cover tliom, and drivethcm back with loss.   
1 believe the Indians know every lliing that 
is passing in the place and almost every posi 
They will I believe Boon make a desperate 
attack un some ot the posts, for their very in 
activity at present mill our not hcaiingnny 
news of them looks more ominous ihan if we 
\vete lo hear of Iheir burning houses and de- 
sttoying ihe plantations which are all deserleii 
Ihe weather bus been extre.nely CuLl since 

lliH day we landed, and as ihe Indians lighl 
naked, lhal may havo kept them at their 
homes. Wo liave hud ice every night since 
our arrival, and ihu lops of the young orange 
Irees are killed.

February7. (Jim. Scoit arrived early this 
morning with I U) regulars. Fires were seen 
last night about uvenly lAiles south, it is sup* 
posed and with r. ason thai they are caused by 
the Indians burning the planters houses. Eve 
ry while man and all ihe blacks who have not 
been carried otfby the Indians have lelt the 
country and gono into some urn of the strong 
h >Uls, so ihcre is overy reason to beliuve iho* 
Ind'nnsnre out on some deviltry.

"Wo have received orders to day, by ex- 
|ire*«>, that will carry off all ihe Ri-gniars, in- 
clud'iitf the Companies thai arrived to day, in 
tl.e 1'ilin Sionny, wiih thu pxcpption ol one

*'™*'*' f»r iht Eatton QazilU. 
Mr. Editor,  f

Having read in your paper ol the 
iSth insfULl) some sentimenls from the 
pen of  *Timothy Twis'," I feel il my 
bounden duly, in belialf of the sex, whose 
cause he so generously espouse?, to pie 
sent my humble offering of thanks at the 
shrine of gratitude; and as you are, no 
doubt, of the same praise-worthy way ol 
thinking, 1 anticipate no objections to 
having this inserted in your coluuns. I 
have always been taught Sir,that the hap 
piest mode of presenting our ideas to the 
world, is to clothe them in as few words 
as possible, and shall therefore endeavor 
for once to thtow aside the loquacity and 
circumlocution which are said to belong 
to our sex, and proceed to the point the 
importance of which, alone, b|U^had tin

l,im a thing imp IT redpnled in the ar,-! h}' |I|C
Clinch is doubtless hard pressed 

all the Volunteers have left
of Legislation uncommon and un 

heard ol' in the intercourse between geii- 
lleincn in private life. "^5

Mr. Preston desired to cone In for a 
pnrt of the abuse lnvislip.il with an much 
liberality upon his rollrngue he spnkr 
of ihp party; ax we all know it to be

' VVre ihete llie woids finployed?' when Mr- 
1'uli.tii r we and »ald l.cc.'Ul.l t.ot vole, Ui-cmi its
liv (li<l ii"l lifiir wSr.l Mr. \V. had said. 
A li;iit< a U.i asked tu bo excused from

Mr.

and somu minor members, such 
llnxves of .Kentucky. Biiggs madu 
*i)le speoch wi diil Peyton Ho do

I i; llie rens m. OUR moved, that
Mr \Vme sluiii'd r>« allowed to jpeak lor him-

'1'ius waa 
inian then 

for this 
j>riri/cife, to b

ay. 
Virg

 li 'mid exp\niii wliKt he did 
a^ii?.;d tu. The daring y«unjr 
ink the fl.Hir. nnd ih.-uikr-U the 
kiinlx ss //e Icll il to lio a 
utliMfdto Kpr:ik. He tliatiierl Heaven thai 
li.ipitver in ilua I) MUC nor out of it Could 
uiinU^i- .1'" I'leiMlo.n ol dehalw! //e ui>uht not 
n.i.ie'Uke to lay ulr.it uor.Ls he had u«rtl   
b'll lie hiiuw wlwt lit liad iuil iioed. There 
were nurds j.tionir ilu«.< rend by the S|i«aknr 
wiiK-h lie tuuis-lt 'ueliHVi.-d.aud several Itirii.U 

i J*.:|jrcd wore riot used by bin,  

clareil^ il ail the Ahohtiun pelilior.g could, un 
der thi* resuluiioii, lie aetii to ihn Select Com 
milieu without any member having it in his 
|i"Uer to dvmanJ the preliminary question on 
ihe reception,'the tflee.l would be as much »a 
any ing to Ihe AbnliUoniBH, "you are the only 
claas of llie people licensed lo vilify and cn- 
lumniile in your memorials to Congress ihe 
very bodv lo whieli ihey are addressed. Four 
petitions will bo received, and have iho con-iiil- 
uta'ion paid them, ofa reference lu a soled 
Committee." . 

When Peylon finished, half a doled mem 
bers slatted lo iheir IWl. and sddn>BVMvl the 
Speaker al once. Tho iinmn of Iho I'oitunale 
pniNon who lirHl caught hiKuyo I know mil  
imi I i hanked turn ttiim my lirart for moving

i d(j ilipifi filled Ihe hearts of Ihe audience, thp 
Senators, and the galleries with the glow 
ing be'iidy of his eloquence, an eloquence* 
that is almost as perfect as we poor stu 
'louts have been accustomed (o dream of 
(hat of Greece and Homo- His pow 
ers of narcasm are withering nothing can 
possibly exceed it, there 'IK no rant, no »u- 
pp.iflui'v, beautiful, full of the most 201 £'- 
ous coiourina;. spontac-.eous and yet not 
li«My, violent ond not uliuiive.  bold, not 
  rr..gant, il is imr>orsib)e to Irfftn to him 
without feeling that our biains are suf- 
fu«ed with R nieam of gliiteiinpr li»hl; B 
li^ht that we had never before known 
hi t y«l ilreaired of.

1U?. Wall mu<( have fell contempliblp 
indeed; but he had pet formed Im devoir; 
he I a'l proved hi« spirit; IIP had he'd the 
lion by the beard; and the lion had deem-

him. \\ e see lo day fires in a Soulhernly di 
rection, whirh are supposed by those best ac- 
qtninted with the localities of tho country, l< 
hu in the neighborhood of Oulow's and Her 
n mduz's FlariUitioti, il is probuble either that 
iln) Indians have, burned tin sc pluccs, or they 
.ire making a feint to draw the tioops out ol 
St. Augustine. They are pr"bably coiicentra- 
tina there, (it is aboul 15 milca from St. An- 
iitigline,) and if so, we stand a Chance ot a 
brush with them. I do not know how long we 
shall be kept within St. Aiigusiine; muny of 
'he men are anxious to go out, but the officers 
(('.el themselves pledged to keep them within 
i he city.

Considerable distress had bden expressed 
this week for want of fire wood: the weather

powet to draw me before Ihe public.   
Never in my limited knowledge of Ihp 
past, can 1 call to mind an instance, 
ivhere any set ot men have stitTeri'd so 
much from "the rude assaults of Female 
charms," as Ihe'Agy Club' if the stale 
rnent given by k 'Pcler" be correct* or 
what we may place more reliance 
upon, that of their President,'-the veii'sr* 
able Mr. Scrogfl'"^" A formidable un 
dertaking it was to repel this charge, and 
yet there is one who nerves himself to 
he taik: one who hesitilcs not lo fight 
land lo hand with this host this confed 
erate body of Wornen-haiers. Sir, what 
was (lie result? Victory blessed, as it 
nostly does, the rightful cause. "Who is 
here Hint on rending the two productions, 
.viU'out a wish lo detract from Ihe ability 
of ejlher, would not bestow the fullesi 
commendation and applause on the sen 
liineuls of "Timothy," whilst they wouU 
sentence those of his opponent, to the 
ileepeM shades of oblivion. Sii-,ncver since 
the days of the renowned knight de la 
Mancha, has such a devoted champion ol 
ihe Ladies appeared. In these degenerate 
times it was unlocked foi ( and has earn 
ed lor i\s Hero, what I know he will be 
proud (o receive the eternal gratitude o' 
of the Loilies. I have, Sir, to trespass 

pon your patience yet a few moment* 
more, nhilst I comment on, and applaud 
another part of "Timothy's" conduct.  
How did he meet and answer, the accu 
salion of his being "a walking volume oi

»s it 
fact, 

conceive

his determination ^absolve the present 
"Agy Club," tvaring, thtft he won I'd no 
longer belong to aclubj where no more 
unanimity of Bentiment and opinion ex 
isted Among the members thereof, than 
did amortg the "Agy V of Easron. The 
Club was therefore* absolved, ad JnjJJit. 
tvm. I will therefore sing their funer 
al Kequicm my first poetic effort and 
I have no doubt, the Agics, if ll.ey haVe 
any brains, will hope it will be the last: 

TONE "Hark from the Turrlb." 
When first arrived, to manhood's agej

At beauty's shrine they bowed) 
'Till disappointment's cooled their rage,-

Ana thought's their hearts becloud. 

Relieved from this, they rise again;
To manhood's riper years; 

But oli! how sad; they seek in vain*
A woman's smiles and tears. 

Enraged at this, with silvered hair,
 Despair theirsnul'n pnrvade; 

They try to assail the smiling fair,
Hut all their efforts fado. 

Alas! their fate, how sad tho talcf
Tlieir day's of grief are o'er, 

They've sunk iiito oblivions vale, 
To rise again no more.

Female's no more, their rmle assaulter
Your lender hearts assail, 

Laid in the grave, forget their fatijts," 
And their redemption hail. 

Yours truly
TIMOTHY TVVlSfr

rejected addresses?" Why Sir, not

rest against their base 
That in gratitude for

ii were an accusation, but as A 
whieh hegloticd in.
was noble. Il shows a henrt abounding 
iii the "milk of human kindness," and 
full of lender affections. May he, ere loi g 
re.ip the reward he appears fo ardently 
to desire, and which he so well merits. 
Muy 
\fnte,

Jtln hojiiH) tlm li-»\9» would uol inaUe an ex- 
S'.nple ol «>i buiuiile an inuividual, as him,   
nlii.-h s-iioe pi'iS'ju*, how.-ver, no dju'.it, dtMi 
nd  _/'or tfond and tpecial r.'iuuu.

SJIIIB u?bul:ory conversation h«re ruia »  
rnong Memn. Bull, .IJ.Tctir, Adam*, and the 
b|iuakef .

Mr J.1sn,n «nid, IIP was tr,o«t Million that 
Mr. W «l,.nrtc) IIH porniiited to [niH'eed; l>iu 
the ttghli of Iwo meuilu'1% w.^u invulvi'd in 
Uiu (leo;yiuu, lo winch the /ii.unc ghovild comi 
the genileai-m who made t'i8 chnrge, a:ul h 
vim wai> i,.jun.l ami insu'.led, both would I
ad'eoteil Iiy il Ho thought thi- gpitllenmti 
I r jin Vii^ii'. 
 d   

Hf.in Mr. Wise ntnrU-d up suddenly, nnd 
exclaimed, llnl he li.nl wixlird l>i exjilnui, hut 
thai t'jf ^pi^akor told him, he could iiul do KO 
Wuh nil piTrul^Vionof UlC //,/use.

Th(^ Spj»l;rr.   "The jeiuk;unn has miila- 
k<tn '

i ailj iiumiifiii. It was agreed In, ami the 
commotion subsided.

FKOM WASHINGTON.
Correspondence of the Baltimore Chronicle.

Washington, Fob. 10, 1936. 
On ypilnrrfny 1 gave you a biief and lijh- 

i«niti){ rl.i»h account of a singular and apirit 
"lining scene lhal UH>k place ii|xm Iho lloor ol 
ihd 1/uuHc- I was obliged to wiite in tin* 
midst of ilia excilwmtnt lhal was in full hub 
bull, and. of course, you will excuse thti dis 

lUal in;iy liti found between my

I him but a fly that hod lit there bu 1 
fora moment. By Ihe by I muit not
fo get a passagn of Mr. Cnlhoun's speech 
He eaiil that in former d^ys the lion 
(Jnckson) who wn<t, bold Sc brave not to 

audacious, had won the southern

sketch anil llm huh- i of the day, as
ihey run arcordinir to the published account 

There wasono incident thai 1 did nut men 
lion  w hen \Vise was allowed by ihe //OUR* 
ui proceed witli II'IH ekplnnation, h« roue and 

thanked the H'Minu for ihe Loon they had 
planted him II inu <i liwin now a-dtnji and 
!'roin the b.ltont of Inn heart he thanked the 

> fi,r tin-it kiinlnif*, and he thanked God

upport,and owed in part to them the 
power that he now holds; but thnt Ihe 
Fos (do you know who that i», Messrs 
Editors.) coul.l never deceive the South; 
his doublings were watched and his pifc 
leriiiKs warded against. His tpnible 
pyes wete fixed upon Mr. Van Buren 
who wa» in the chair, but not n fea 
ture of that extraordinary man's face 
moved; Iho innie stoical, fnceping, cold 
and careless expression shaded his coun 
tenance.

Mr Nilcs, from Connpctirtff, n bold

severe and llie thermometer being down 
lo atmul 28. Very little wood is now brought 
to tho city, on account of our disturbed situa 
tion. \Vhatevorwooddoe8 arrive ia monopo 
lized by our merchants and sold at five and 
six dollars per cord. Families are now suf 
fering for Waul of fnp.1. Corn is selling al no 
dollar and twenty five cents per biishol; and 
flour al $11 per bbl."

The Chaileston Patriol of the 12th instant, 
says -'Brigadier General Eustis and Suite 
scfomp»iiii-d by CHplain Canfield and Lieut 
Tomplc, (Aids lo Major General Scolt,) willi 
Captain V'un Veas's ^Company H 1st Artille 
ry) left here this morning in the Steamer Do) 
phin foi St. Augustine."

STILL MORE TO THE POINT.
The following important paragraph is ex 

tiacled from a privaln lelier of one of iho Par 
i* cnfrpupomlenls of the New York Comim-r

Mr- \Vi.e. ' ! do »i frpqnently, Sir, 1 lhal ihe Iruidom of sprvch could not bo con- 
li.ivo been for ihu lav. hall hour, aitempling lo'lruled by Ihejjotper (/n tlie throne nor ihp. pow 
gel pe.rinibsio'li lo explain. I now do to in-atl .-rn nnilur llie liirpno" alia*, the President 
readily- I am not a man to say mie thin); and c.nild not keep liiiii silt-ill, nor lha Kilchuii Ca

intitil uiidprst:.nd 
Vir

that tho oldmean another. 1 cnn assert in i»l truly, that I 'nin?l -tor you
intunt to make no personal aliiek tipnii tlM-'muiiurch IIHJ ^iveo Virginia's pri.udf'st son 
member from Soulli Carolina. I ^Uac'.>e<l his strong iiiiiinaliiXM) of his »«>vorc displeiisurp at 
icaolution   the suopn and tendency of hi.i! his course. A'/Hin, when the vote WSH taken, 
course   1 meant tu dunuuiice lhal an treusotijtiliall ihu geiiil«iuiin iiom Virginia he allowed
t<i tho.SoUih 1 impi'iieh inft his molivea. _
(Jixl only knows them. I do not. It thrio IIP
  Judub Iscariol in ihin House \\lmlrm tm'eiv-
ed his thirty prices of »ilver, I know il not;" 

Mr. 1'inckney hero ruNemiddenly, utid with
much warmlh inlurrcpb-d Wise.  'Th ; s vio
lence,' he< 8'jid, "hail been allowed lo proceed

little px-post-inrt»ter and now Senator 
of the United Slates, had the presump 
tion to cn-pp into the notice of his pood 
master the Vice President, and with a 
 milking i)/tiz, demure and lioncst.com 
mencednn exordium, which the galler

cial Advertiser, who has peculiar facilities fo 
obtaining oftieial intelligcncn. The vvriler ii 
the B.tinn who first communicated, from Paris 
the fact of ihe existence of iho Duke do Brog 
lie'fl letter to M. Pngeot, and gave an ontlin 
of its contents. The public may rely upoi 
the correctness of this information: 

1 now toll you a fact 'which I wrll know 
nbe true but of which Ihe public h<*re hav 

not been informed, that tho king and minis 
lets, at a cabinet meeting held on Monday 
(the 4ih inst.) after much debate,came to th 
conclusion lo communicate lo the government 
nl (he United Slates, through the court of Ht. 
James, (there boinj? no oilier way at present,) 
lhal they are satisfied with tire explanations 
niven in the message, and, that they are rea 
dy to pay the money as soon as tho American 
governuiem will indicate to whom it is to be 
paid

them to

lo pruociul wlieniliv. elirk reached //enry A 
\\ ise   name, thai genlliiiiian 
lli-l Spoaki-r if hn would be all
the CSinir replied, "liie 
dm vote!" u-ilcralcd 

Chair" He however

.," Mr. P. waa rendered (jnit,- 111- 
Or-

excuse him from voling, and
tiio fjr
audible by llie ulamor in various rjuarl';ii
iit>r Order! Member on ll.e floor'."

't'he hpeaknr rappeil viguiously on hid desk,
and cried al the top ol bib voice, thai Ihe yen 
tlumaii fiom South Carolina couht not bo al 
Ijwed lo go on, ui)lc8g he atumi lo a p«>int o 
unler, or the geiiUouiau from Virginia should 
jiwU ihu I'onr.

Mr Wise would not yield it. //  w«nt on 
with hi* cxplannlion. Jle inmlvd thai liehad 
  piufocl light to charauli nsc act* of 
lion, by witalover leiins he llioiight proper   
If ho was ttol allowed to do BO, ilieru wa« an 
end to Ihe freedom of debalc. Kreedorn of

he. volr rcnu)led in giviig him pcrmitvion U
proceed.

A (picslion vent then rained by a 
rom Ohio, whethur ihe n solution of Mr 
inkney waflnoi intended to include thu mq

morialn that shmik be prr^iMilod after the p»*

(l'uun»iion Wat not opjiosvd 
<1wr. T|IA latter

to the Inw of or 
Iho t'otintir. He

h SH and askrd 
iweil lu v,l»i  

pntlimiaii can vote.'
Viso -"1 thank the 

ihe House u 
hu was excused

ins inleipreted as an order for
lear out. 

In the house thij morning a bill to
ny the militia now in the service of the 

Lni:ed 6'lales, is tinder tlisrusnion. Ev
ry now and Hum I see a c4>lfbrHled 

man upon his feel, with oulspread hands, 
and t:e id lurning in every direction of the 
hou-«e. It is Col Johnson, Ihe man who 
killed Tpcumseh; ha in upeaking in be 
half of hit bill. *

At half paM one, Mr. Slornr of Ohio 
took Ihe floor upon the New Vork bill; 

his concurrriice in the bill and
dtlfercd only in the circumstance ofiti

in~>anl-in bo governed by that Uw in letler and 
i.iiril. But he would buldjy characlermu iht 
r':»>liiliuii as it deserved; as ci»lculHt«-d to pras 
tiiieiii« principles tor which the South was 
foiiieudiiig, in relation to slavery: and it 
airuiigihen the hojieBand tho arms of llm fa
natical anu incendiary abolitioniils. Audfot 
« S..ulhyrn man to introduce mich o resolution
wa< a de»erlion of the principle* of the South.
"If ihore is uny thing," said Mr W. "in that
term, odiuus, when applied lo a paiticiilar por-
 on, 1 dikclaim it but as far as the act is con- 

,;terned 1 will tliu* spnak of it, to thelatil mo-, 
mentoftuy existence!"

Thwe wan agaiu a great deal .of desultory 
couvern ition about varioui point* of order 
wbfuh were rained  queries wilhoul number
 were put to the chau kuveril mumberi ul 
teiuiiivd, inccHOTively, to speaU, bat w»i« in- 
jnrupted by loud criM«rf 'Ord«r.'

Mf. »hofMHt4 -wlthaMw ft* OMlWit fur ftn-

«uge of the rtsolutiou. Thif gave n»« toeume 
, Bin! while it wan under diwo-rion (he 

//otise adjourned. II il be Bo oonnidorod, then 
ihp Mous* is entirely in lliH4i>iid** "I the aho- 
lilionuiti, Iho Smith c«u be uiincU-d in any 
slmpo, language Ihk inosi »liiihi.vc can bn 
agamit ihe Soulh, wilhoul one irumuur from 
repr«eeiiluliv« in tint uection, unn piotesl a 
gainst tlie slanderers. Many southern menol 
the 'party' who voted fur thu resolution are 
Iceling very un«HHy x^'ihm new c«poc,l of ll.e 
oa*« they find IhemtolvttS betrayed by a slid 
don poliiicul inoveinuiil, tugendered in aiubi

Woman tver be the At biter oj his 
and may that fate be such as tu 
the eut>u, and the reform too, of all 

Club.
LUCY.

THE BA8TON OAZBitl'B.
Mr. Editor, 

Having been apprised du- 
'ing last week, that in Saturday's Ga 

zette. I might expect to find from the 
'AgyV or '-Peter.''a severe and unan- 
wentblc castigatioh, for my sin of coin- 
uission, in having feebly defended the 
adics (as MILTON, beautifully denom- 

uates them.) "the lust best work of 
iod's own hands" from the "rude as- 
aults" of grey-heuded &, sorrow-strick 

en Bachelorism's, you may imagine my 
anxiety for Miller'h lure, to put me in 
pobscstiion of your paper; indeed Sir, 
the delay appeared to me to be longer

not going Ur enough 
of rtliel.

in its provisions

Pli?JNS¥LVANIA LEGISLATURE.

lion and perHonul eggrandizempnt.
Tu day, Tuesday the Ibih, the 7/ouso was 

organized tuulvr an impression that Wise 
would be allowed figo un but il wa» not the 
will of Ihoir.ajurily, and he will bo fur the 
present obliged to keep llie peace. A slashing 
dobole it going on at this moment between 
ffawei, ol Kentucky, and the orderly princi 
ple* of tlm Houee, upon a resolution to publish 
ihe letter of tht> late Major Hairy, dufermivv 
of himself. Mr. Ilaw«a, of Ksnlncky, was 
 severe upon thi author of a pamphlet vindica 
ting Major Barry and roviuwing iq prove the 
1'aUoho.xi of lha lejmrt of the committee ap 
pointed lo inquire into the blnta of the Post 
Office. Mr. //awe* having been one of ihe 
committee reporting uj on Mie aituaiion of that 
department, prunounoen the pamphlet in que«- 
«m a bus* fuJcelrotd. Now tU» party offene1-

"S, Feb. IS. 
REPORT.

I» SENATE, February 15,1836.
Mr Baker this murniiiK, from th« 

committee appointed hy the Senate, in 
pursuance of a reiolution to inquire into 
and report Ihe fact* connected with an 
alleged attempt to corrupt Ihe integrity, 
and influence the vote of Jacob Krt bs. 
E«q reported.

That in (be discharge of Ihe duties ns 
 iptliad then, they have examined under 
oath, Jacob Krebs, Esq. Burd Palterson, 
Esq. and Jediah Irish, Esq. and receiv 
ed voluntary statement from Henry W 
Conrad, E.q and Jama* L. Dunn.Eiq 
the result ol which is, a perfect contic

THE WAY THEY DO THINGS IN 
ILLINOIS.

W« nfn inrlfthted to the Hev. Dr. .Ely of 
Philadelphia,for ihe folUwing humorous nnec 
dole line or laUe. The doctor is made l> 

thnt a brother tn the ministry iravellinu ii 
Illinois, informed him that.on pulling up for th 
night,the good lady ol'lhe house, baked heibrea 
in a common baking pan; then boiled her corTe-t 
in the same vessel; slewed some pork in lh 
same; then dipped oat some of the fat with 
lea cup, on llie inner side of which nhn put 
pip.M of r«(j to mnko a lamp by which llie. 
might see to mil supper; and iheti ihe travel 
ler'» hoTBeealiill his metsof onlsuiit ol llie sam 
omnibua of cookery.' We have lie.ird nfrocl 
ers being affixed to bread trnys and alt.M mile 
Iy usnd for kneading uf bread nnd a cradle, an 
n lady's using the same article for a she 
which she did for a table cloth; but the inge 
niiityoftho lady of Illinois greatly oulstn)

limn tifcual, fc if iUiad not have been, for 
my own knowledge of your temperance 
and moderation in all things, 1 shoulu 
have accused you of having had youi 
ideas, a little obnubilated the ni^ht be 
fore, from some cause, and that it took 
you longer than usual to get them pro 
perly arranged Your paper however, 
at length arrived, and with eager haste, 
I ran over its columns in searcb of the 
promised publication; but picture to 
yourself the disappointment 1 felt, in 
not finding a single- word upon the sub 
ject. Upon enquiry after the cause, 1 

,'a» told that the Club had UBCHASKD, 
nd thut Peter had thrown up his com- 
nisbion of Bravo General. Tlie cause 
i°this sad catastrophe is worthy of no- 
ice it appears that on the appearance 
if Timothy's last publication, a mighty 
>anichtruck Peter, which, when it went 
ft', left him in one of those deep, reflect 
ng, meditative moods, to which he is 
D liable; and,as I before, observed,in nil

f\lr the E(t*inH Gtizrlle.
THE: AUIES HAVE

Mr. Editor, 
In honour of this gloiioulr 

«vent, a meeting was held in Seraph's 
Hall, which was attended by every 
young Lidy in our town. Having cho- 
eii their President cy Secrptory, the fol 

lowing resjlutioi.g were oiiere'd and una- 
uimoiibly adopted:

Itesulveti, Tiiat the Ladies of Eastonj 
I'cturn their ttincere thanks to Timothy 
l\vt?t, their victorious cha npion, the 
 July one bold enough to gird his armour 
un in their defence, and Uy his lance in

defamertt.  . 
his service*

they will weave a cliaplct of laurels for 
uis brow, and with their own slender 
ingers, embroider for him a scarf, with 
.inappropriate device, bearing this mot 
to. -The Ladies of Caston present thit 
nutnblc memorial of their gratitude to 
the defender of the Sex."

Resolved, That the proceedings of1 
thin meeting be signed by the President 
ind Secretary, and published in tb« 
Eastern Gazette.

SEllAPHLVA GRATEFUL,
President.

MART MODRST, Sec'ry.  

For the Latton Gdzetii. 
Mr. Orahani, 

The "Easton Lyoeum" of olif 
town had their first public debate on Wednetn 
day evening last, and aa one vrho attended 
their meeting on that occasion, I must avail 
myself of your columns to express the very 
high degree ol pleasure) afforded me by their 
exhibition. The large number who were pre 
sent and particularly the great concourse of La 
dies, who deigned to grade the inwling with 
iheir presence, were sufficient sureties that 
the object and bearing of the Society had mm'* 
a highly fnviurable impression on the public 
mind. Uut however much preditposed to b* 
pleased, we will venture to say, thai none were 
prepared to witness so rich an irtelleetunl 
least, such ample research and such a high de 
gree of eloquence, as- the disputants exhibited

the Yankee ladies 
Vt. flerald.

natters of importance he rellected .so 
deeply, and sucked in his ideas so large- 
'y, (which was the euse with him in 
.his instance,) that there was no roon- 
in his cranium to turn them over and a- 
bout and arrange them, be could not 
therefore make up his mind exactly what 
to do, so he called a meeting of the Club; 
well the members met, the table was 
spread, the roll was called, present, 
Christopher T- Scroggina. President, 
sealed at the head ot the table; P. II 
Seroggins 
Scrog^ins

on Wednesday evening. last. The question 
was a very imeresllog One, viz "whether em 
igration lo ihis coUntry should be restricted," 
requiting as you will perceive, much research 
and diligent atudy< to do jnsttc'n to its meriia. 
There were iwo disjio'tanls on each side, the 
.iffirmalivo and negative, and were we not 
afraid uf being invidious, we roighl (jo on lo 
particularise tho peculiar merits of each epeak- 
er;-*-liul as true merit is always diffident, wel 
feel convince'd. that those gentlemen would 
shrink from public praise', and shall rest satia- 
fiod wiih the genefal otiaervalions we hairi 
made, and inviting all iruwe Who were not fa 
voured on tho last evening, to attend the next 
exhibition of the "Lyceum," which, we un- 
dernland will be held once in every month. 

A SPECTATOU.

Tlie alarming news contained in th« 
following paragraph and teller should be 
received with great caution although 
copied from a highly respectable paper. 
The difference of time between Ihe date 
of the letter and of Ihe postscript nmy 
be an error either of Ihe writter or (he 
printer it was probably intended that 
both should be in the morning.

£J-HIGIlLY IMPORTANT^ 
Just as our paper wa» going lo press lart 

night, we were favored with Ihe lollowin^ 
letter, containing an account of an IN 
SURRECTION OF TUB SLAVES 
AT NASHVILLE, Tennessee, and Ihe

V- P. at the foot, James 
and James Longfellow, on

for expedients. Kullund

erfe
(i*n in thttr mind*, UMt ntilher Hie Bank 
of tkt United States, nor an 
it IN THE RBMOTK8T

ar
or« implicated in tht tharg* nadt by Ja 
cob Krebt, Esq. before the Senml. on 
the lOlh mat.; aod that to Ur «t Ihe ex 
animation of teMimop; 
commlHe* art nethsr ilt«

Ltnp Yrar and its Usages. — Last 
Now Year's eve. a ball was given in a 
smrtll village in Vermont, which was at 
tended by Ihe gallant nnd fair in Ihe 
whole township. At the hour of twelve 
the beaux were struck aghati by an un 
dreamed of insurrection. The ladies, by 
and u'lunimoui movement, took posses 
sion of Ihe lloor, and insisted on their 
right to manage the ball, pinning the 
poor gents (o the wall, anil selecting 
tuch for partners M suited their tastes. 
The ball and the night rolled on, until 
near daylight, when in came the lanj 
lord with Ihe bill. Heft was   quandu-. 
ry; the ladies could not balance or foot 
this; the gentleman- danced back, and 
vowed they had nothing lo do with the 
matUi; until finally 'OIIP lady forward 
twicej' 'one gentleman do the »mne, le< 
to an arrangement honorablo fa *U par

the right and Thomas Small-man and 
Billy MOIIIRD, on the left; thus arranged 
the Vice President, rose, and in a long. 
eloquent, and animated address, which 
caused "the briny tear to run down ma 
ny a scaly cheek,1' portrayed the unfor 
unate dilemma in which he was placed, 
n, its most appalling colours, at the close 

of which ho produced the Gazette, and 
'aid the publication before tho President, 
who read it at> It stood, but all being 
anxious to see with their own eyes, and 
lot those of another, commenced at the 
.a mo time; the consequence was. that 
Peter read it upside down, Jnoies 1st 
and James 2nd, read it from left to right 
and Thomas and Billy, from right to 
left. Imagine to yourself then, the di 
versity ofopinion that existed with re 
gard lo the merits and demerits of the 
publication) a long, warm, and animated 
debate ensued, which lasted about three

DISTRACTION OF THK PLAN- 
TERS' BANK AND THE UNION 
HANK OF TENNESSEE. We shall 
wait for further particulars, with great

tie*. Journal,

hours, at until all Ihe" members
got on the floor addressing the chair at 
the same tima; .the President apprehen 
sive that something worse than w.ordt 
might arise from this scene of total dis 
order, arose; at the sight of whose hoa 
ry locks, all mouths were closed, Nnd ii 
.1 grave aid diguittad niauu«r, uvowcu

anxiety.
Three miles ffom JVashvillet t 

Feb. 10/A, 6 oV/ocfc, JJ, M.
SIR,  We have just time to in 

form you by Mr, Harris who leaves here 
for Mayavillej that Nashville is in the 
utmost consternation.owing to AN IN 
SURRECTION OF THE SLAVES!!! 
  At I o'clock the Planter'% Dank was 
FOKCEl) into have not heard the par* 
liculars.  If we save our lives, it is all 
wa ask.

We remain truly.
J. & R. TfEATHANkCm 

Half past fl, P. .W. 
P S. An Express bus just arrived  

THE UNION BANK WAS BURNT 
LAST NIGHT!!

The above appeared fo a postscript of 
Ihe Philadelphia Herald, of yesterday-   
We doubt its correctness. We haver 
Maysville papers of the ISth February, 
the place lo which the bearer of the in 
formation was to have gone, and we have 
other Western papers of several days la 
ter, which make no mention of Ihn cir 
cumstance. Maysvilln is, however. «  
bout 250 miles from " ' 
whole distaac* i IvM&viU* I* 4M*«



*,:.

delphia is abov*86o miles--WafhiDRtoi 
i» neater by more than 100 mile*, Where 
of coarse the news, if true, ought to have 
been firit kn6wo. We incline to the o- 
|iinion that some person has been endea 
voring to impose on our Philadelphia 
friends'; {tertians with some alock-jobing 
View. All ii hoax.

Saturday Morning
ANTI VAN BUBB NOHIXA.TI3X
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FOR PRESIDENT.
ifcnry Ilai'risott,
or OHIO. 

FOR \ric5KPRESIDE\t

OF VIRGINIA.

We cannot do "ourselves the honor"' of 
publishing ihe communication of ".-/gitc! 
\inles3 Specially requested by a committee of 
\he "//{riei": to a few of whom we have ta 
ikcn the liberty (an undue one, wo allow; to 
lead it. '-Tyny," says the lady has emptied
*ill the vials ol her wrath on his devoted head
 Mr. Secretary laughs heartily and begs its 
^Hiblication the much wronged "Tim" (to 
Vhom we also read it,) llianks the lady for 
Vier candor.

Fnmtlie tf. T. Jam: of Corn-aunt ink, i,
DESTRUCTIVE FIRE. 

METHODIST BOOK CONCERN DE 
STROYED.

A litlle afMr 4 o'clock thfa morning, the 
building in Mulberry Street,Billed (he 'Meth 
odist Book concern," was discovered to be on 
fire on the secorid stoijr, ind in the course of 
an hour was entirely destroyed, with all itg 
us contents, except a few books which 
were rescued from the Book tS'tore. The 
building was 121 leet in length by 52 deep, 
with a projection in the rear, 10U feel by 48.  
The whole w«4 of brick, and six slories high, 
including the basement.

The printing establishment of the Concern 
wasvnrj extensive giving employment to 
ijelween 60 and 70 compositors, and 33 presses, 
including one Napier. A great amount ol 
stereotype plates were' destroyed in the printing 
office, together with all the presses, typn, &c-

The book store of the establishment was one 
of the j^iost extensive in the United Slates.  
Fho bindery, folding and stitching departments 
$v- were upon the same scale. The Book 
Concern, as most of our readecsknow, is the 
property of the Methodist E. Church, and 
the great central agency by which the various 
>ranches of that numerous a'id worthy denom 
ination are supplied wilh religions books.  
The loss therefore, although il does not bear 
wilh great severity op.m Individuals, except 
jy turning numbers out of employment, is one 
which will be extensively fell and deplored.'

It is believed to l;o not less, in the aggro* 
(fate, lhan Iwo hundred and titty thousand 
dollars, only $40,000 of which is insured, and 
only $10.000 by solvent Companies. The 
managers of the concern applied for insurance 
in Boston, Philadelphia, and Baltimore, as 
well as in New York, but wore unable lo ob- 
lain it, except lu the limited extent above sta 
ted.

MISS NICOLS & MRS. SCULli
Grateful for tho liberal patronage they have 

received since ihe establishment of their fe 
male Seminary in Easlon. have now the plea 
sure of announcing to their patrons and the 
public generally, that they have engagnd .the 
services of the R*v. R. M. Grnonbank for 
one hour in each day, to instruct tbe yonng 
ladies in Natural and Moral Philosophy. As 
tronomy, Chemistry, tha use of the Globes. 
Drawing mnps, fee. They hope by-th*lr un 
remitted atleniion to merit a eontinuiiiiee, nt 
tbe patromjre which has already been so lib-

The letter of Gen Harrison, sddrcwed to th 
fcommiltee of officers of Ihe late Whig Con- 
Vcnlion, held in Baltimore, in reply to their 
nomination of him for the Presidency was re 
ceived last evening, but loo lale for insertion, 
it shall appear in our next.

UNITED STATES BANK CHAR 
TERED.  The following Mossagp. from the 
Governor was sent lo ihe Senale and House 
bf Representatives on Thur.idajgporning:

To the Senale and Houfte. of Representatives 
<(f the Commonwealih of Pennsylvania: 
I have approved tfild signed the following 

Actoftiie Ge.neral Assembly, entitled "An 
Act to repeal ihe Stale Tax on Real and Per 
sonal Property, and to coiitirtilp ami extend the 
Improvements of the Stale by Hall Roads and 
Canals, and to Charter a Stale Bank, to be 
called "The United Stales Bank,' " and di 
rected the Secretary to rftnrn the same to the 
Houce of Representative!! where it originated.

JOSEPH RITNER. 
Jiarrisburg, Feb. 1«: 1830.

Philadelphia, Feb 20, 1838. 
Wn nndonland thai »t a meeting of the 

Stockholders of the Bank of ihe United 
held on Frid*y, ih«-Charter offered to the in-
 lilution by the Stole wasjnaanimounlj adopt-
 d. [Nat. Gai.

JVoro tht Coirrfifiniulent nflM Amnriean. 
Annapolis, Feb. 33, 1836

The T^gi«.lalure was nol in session to 
day. On Saturday both branches ad 
journed to Tuesday.

The annual comrhr-hi-emprtt of St. 
John's College look place to-day, in the 
Hall of the College. The exhibition 
v»*s attended hy the Executive and botli 
Branches of the Legislature. A great 
ntnnhei of citizens and strangers were 
also in attendance. The Degree ol 
l)i>cli<lor of Arts was conferred on a 
number of Graduates; Honorary De 
grees were al»o conferred. The several 
addresses of the young Gentlemen were 
delivered in a becoming manner, and 
gave general satisfaction to the oumer-

Gotdsborougl-j of 
delivered an able and 

interesting address to the Alumni of St 
John**.

Yesterday In 91. Ann's Chtlrrh; a 
ftaccalureate sermon was delivered by 
the Rev. Hector itumphreys, President 
of (he College. It was d rich and elo 
quent production, embellished by Ihe 
graces of classical Literature, and 
breathing a spiiit of Chiistian lovn and 
parental "sol'K'l'uile towards Ihe class who 
had <o long befen committed to his care, 
and whom he xvas about to part with 
perhaps forevbr.

I have understood Ihat the sermon, to* 
tether, with the aildress of Mr. Gold»bi>« 
rough, is tobepublibhed.

The' whole number ol persons turned out of 
employ by this calamity, including females em 
ployed in folding, slichiujj, &c. is between two
ind ihrco hundred.

MARRIED
On Thursday the 18th, by the Rer. 

Humphrixa, MrV John Small to Miss Ann Rots, 
all of this county.
•—**———^a^i—-* i

DIED
At New Market, ITorchester Conn ly on fhe 

33d hist. Mr. Philip Maokey, afier a short ill 
ness.

SIX SERVANTS. 
WANTED IMMEDIATELY

By a gentleman fur his own rise, to wit: A 
good body servant; a carriage driver; a car 
penter, and a man accustomed to working in a 
girden. Also a cook and a seamstress. It is 
desirable to purchase such us haVe no families; 
liul if Ihat cannot be, their families must br 
eold with them. A, liberal price will be giv 
en, and the kindest treatment may be expect 
ed. Enquire at the Printing Ohice, or address 
to R. T. G. Post Office, Baltimore.

feb 2iO 4w

o
THE SCHOONER

eially bestowed. 
Feb. 27. (3tW)

East on JPIlaltltttore jpttckct.
THE SPLENDID NEW SLOOP

The account books of the Concern, together 
 vith a large quantity of stereotype plates, were 
in the Iron Safe, but whether they are sale in 
fact, remains to be ascertained.

A frame building en each side of the Book 
Cnri'-ern and also in the rear, was crushed by 
thtt falling of a portion of the Walla, the occu 
pants having previously made tlieir escape.

In regard to the origin of lha lire, lliure is 
some doubt: It is suspected to have been the 
work of incendiaries; dud if the circumstance 
are rightly slated,this supposition is in inevita 
ble Aiming uthcr things it is mentioned that the 
man whose duly it is to gr. through the build 
ing after the workmen have left and extin 
guish the fires, did &o last evening as usual, and 
that on arriving there this morning, he found a 
window in the 2nd story open, and the flames 
issuing out of il Another person informs us 
that when he reached the building, it was on 
fire at both ends, but nut in the centre.

JUSTICES PRACTICE.
The subscriber has published the second e- 

dition of fie Justices Practice by J H. B. La- 
irohe. ThU edition brings down the Laws 
relating to the Justices of the Peaco and Con 
mnbles, and those subjoclti in conneolion with 
which their agency mny be required, to Dfc. 
1834 which terminated to March 1835 inclu 
sive. While the general arrangement of the 
wnrk remains lienrly the saitie as in the first 
edition, a great deal o&mallur has been added 
which experience had shown to be useful, and 
in particular ihe chapter (in conveymioing has 
been very much enlarged, so as to furnish the 
Justice of the Peace with precedents in most 
i,f the casea connfcUid wilh the transfer of 
propmty that can occur before him.

KCT^Tho price is $3 per copy, bound in 
Law sheep.

F. I.UCAS, 
No. 139 Market street, Uahimore

Nov. 23

A subsinntial vessel, cirries twenty five 
cords or wood, or Irt oi l7i'.0 bushels of grain 
VVas thoroughly repaired laBl Spring, by Ihe 
IwipCol. kttnp, from her keel lo her beiMs, 
with a new set of masts and ("pars   sho is 
now at F.aston p.iirit wharf, where she can be 
examined, and terms which will be liberal 
made known by

E. N. HAMBLETON
fib 1.1 S Wmu<-js

Oils, Piints, Dye-totnffs, Glass,
The subseribers having 

fssuoialed Iherns'elvcj in 
the

T. If, f)atcoh JP .
Inadiliiinn to their complete assortment ol 

Drugs and

M>. WISE.  We understand (says 
Ihe Alexandria Gazette) that Mr. Wite, 
of Virginia, has received special mark* 
of disapprobation, from a hiffk quarter. 
The gallxnt and independent Virginian is 
said, however, to take it quite cool v: he 
*hrdg< his shoulden, and thinks 'what 
can't be cured, must be endured.'

APPOINTMENTS
By the Goverenor and Co moil. 

Fdrtke Ctly of Baltimore.
Wharfinger  Thdmat Vickery. 
Tobacco Inspectors Richard U. Mall, 

Wm. Reeder, John R Mngruder.
Fi«h tnSpectdrs  George Valiant, 

Gco. W. Bradford-
Inppecter of Plainer of Paris  Thos 

Maybur). 
Coroners Jamea B Stansbury, John

THGHfAS IIAYWARD,
WILL commence her regular trips be 

tween Bnston and Baltimore, on Wednesday 
the 2nd of IViarch, (weather permitting,) leaf 
ing Rastcm Point at 9 o'clock, and returning 
will leave Baltimore at 9 o'clock on the follow. 
mg Saturday, and continue sailing on those 
days throughout the reason- 

The THOMAS HAYWAROhatrun a« 
a packet, giving general satisfaction ae a fine 
s-iller and sate1 boat She is filled up in a lii|jli 
ly ccinmixlioug manner fur thu accommoda 
tion of passengers, with Slate Rooms for Li- 
dies, and Comfortnble, berths, arid it is (he in 
tention of the subscriber to continue to furnitih 
liis table with the best fare that the market 
affords.

8C3»Pa8sagn$t,00; and 25 cent* foretell 
meal.

Freights will be received as usual at the 
subscriber's graniry at Eadton Point by Mr. 
P Barwick, who will faithfully attend to their 
reception in the absence of Iho surmcriher; am' 
all order* left at the Drug Store of Thomai II 
Dawsnn 8,- Son, or at the subscriber's resi 
lience, will rerive his personal attentions hr 
intends, lumSblf, to take charge of his ves 
sel.

The subscriber 1ms employed Mr. N Jonrnt, 
as Skipper, who is well known as a careful 
andskilfull sailor, unsurpassed in experience 
and knowledge of I he bay.

Thankful fir the liberal share o( patronage 
he has'hitherto received, he will spare no pains 
to merit a continuance of the same.

The public's obedient servant,
SAMUKLH. BENNY. 

F(,b. 27 tf
N. U. Orders ior go>xi>, (to. (hanld b* u- 

with the cash; those not handed to

They have s good supply of the following ar- 
licles, which they sell at the cily prices, viz. 

Cologne, Florida, Honey, Hungary, Laven- 
Jer aotf Toilet

WATERS,
Antique, Bears, Hair, Indian and Mercasser 

Oils.

| |;|V 
an ent j re

and lakpn ihe Bian-1 TD- 
crntly occupied by Doctor Samnel \y 

and lormiifly by Moore & K P |]i 0 
just relumed from Baltimore 
new assorinient of jirngs, Aieiiicines, Oiln 
PaiuU, Dye-stuffs, Glass, &o. {s.e.-^anil 
offer them to their friends and the public 
on the most reajvonablo terms.

KD\VARU SPEPDEN. 
.., »'AMKS DAWSON/ 

N B. DoctorS. orD. will at all timrscheer- 
fully prescribe for, and give directions in any 
persons calling on ilimh at tlieir Drug Store, 
Iree of charge.

E. S. & J. D. 
F-asion, Oct. 31st. 1915.

«S\tVOLiV \ouv\Y

Wi.
/fas jiiHt received from Baltiinoru and has 

ow opened at his store house, an additional 
supply of"^

ndap'ed to tlin pref-ent »nd approarhing sea 
son, among them aro a lot of

nelta
Which he thinks will bear the mosi minu'p

Tho suhscribnr h-*s Icavp to return his thanl»« 
In his i ftiendsnn.l the public generally, for the 
iberal siJpporl and encourarremenl which tl.rv 

extended to him in tho way ol his bu-
siness.

He offers at his hat store, lately ovnpicd 
hy Mr. \Vm. L. Jones, as a Clock* ̂  \Vatclt- 
makef's short, and next to ihe Hank 

•A large and Ktneml assort mtnl of

which he thinks he can safely warrant to he 
equal, m faithfulness of workmanship &. qual- 
'iv generally, to anv rrai.ufaclured in the 
Mate, and will sell on the moat accommoda 
ting terms

He has just returned from Bnlliniore with a 
supply of Genilonien's SILK HATS a re- 
mt.rkal.ly neat and superior article. Also, 
I' urs of the best quality.

To country merchants or others, buying to 
sell agiin, ho will s-ll, |, v i| IP dur.»n. us li-w 
as the same quality of hsia can be haj in a ci 
ly nvirkct.

I'm* of all kinds, purrlinsrd or taken in ex 
change, at the hiirliestcnsh jnires.

ENNALLS UUS5JELL. 
F.aston, jan 9 if

Cold Cream, Curling Fluid, Chlorine Tooth 
Wash, Indian Dye, Otto of Rose, Lip Salve, 
Pomatum, Powder Puffs and Boxes, Rouge in 
pots, Toilet Powdbr, and Tooth Powder.

Brown and White Windsor, Almond, Cam 
phor, Castalian, Musk, Naples, Oxygen, Odo 
of Wose, I'alm,-Transparent, Castile od 
Common White, Soaps and Shaving Cake.'

Transparent, .Kett, Black and assor ed
Wafers and Sealing Wax. I

, Bed, Cloth, Comb, Flesh, Graining, Hair, 
Nail, Paint, Phio, Shaving, '

Shoe and Teeth Bnishes. |
Candies, assorted, Almondn, Bunch &. Ke>> 

Raisins, Figs, Prunes in I'uiicy boxes Grapes, 
Tamarinds,

O tt \ N G E S & LE M 0 NT S.
Puints and Oil and Window Glass, assorted 

sizes (mm 7 by 9 to 18 by 94, whiuh they I 
will cut lo any size or pattern.

First quuliiv. Winter Spurtn Oil, Fall
«i<:\ Oil, »nd Train Oil.
INV -IB, eow3t

comparison wilh the market. These added 
in his former stuck renileis It's assortment very 
ircneral and complete, he invites his friends 
and the .-.iblic gcnarally to call and see him. 

Nov. 7   ' -

ous audience.
The Hon Robert II 

IheU.S Senate,

I. Gross.
Woodcorders joneph S Crane, Ar-

chlbald Parks, John Gill. Kdvr.ird Wells, 
John B. Martin, Samuel Guest, Liltleton 
Aires, Joseph R Brooks, William E. 
Ii ungerfordj Jenifer S. Tuylor, William 
Patrick, James Somerville.

t"loilr Inspcttort   Samuel Stump, 
(General Inspector) D.ivid Ricketts, Jit 

Jacob beam.

"he subscriber by Tuesday evening, will be re 
ceived at the Drug Store of Messrs Thomas 
II. Dawson 81 Sort, where tho subscriber will 
be in wailing until 9 o'clock on Wednesday 
morning. "I his fequest is made in order thai 
inn subscriber tniiy be punctual to his hour of 
sailing.

Perarina indebted to the subsctiber, are rn- 
qnrsted tc settle by the last day of March, 
otherwise their accounts will be placed in the 
hands of an officer, as it it riot convenient for 
me to give lint personal attention I huve 
liitherlu done, being touch absenl Ifom Ihe

A, NO NEWS OF THf] DAY.
*miUELLlSHKl) WITH A MUL

TITUDE OF 
COMIC KNGKAVINGS.

A new periodical, of a novel character, boar 
iuii llin above appellation, will be commenced 
in tho bejiitiuing of January, 18;i(j. While it 
will funiish its patrons with tho leading fea 
tures of the news of tho day, its principal ob- 
tect will be to serve up a humorous compila 
tion of the numerous lively and pungent sal 
lies which are daily llo.iting along the lido of 
Literature, and which, fur the. want of a pro- 
por channel for their preservation, nfo jiusi 
lively losl to the Reading world. Original 
wits and iiunmrisUiof our limn will hern have
 » medium devoted to tho faithful record of 
ihesciuiillalinnsol llleir genius. Jl is not nc- 
I'.estaiy to d<ita\l lUa manv allraotiano 
lhi« j.iurnal will possess, as Iho publisher wil 
InriiiRh a specimen numhnr lo cterf persoi

Strayed fr.,ni Ihn 
on or a'niiii ihe 1st ol Aitni-.s*. 
lust, a red and white eo\v, with 

  ̂ __._a red calf by her sule; the ear 
mark is a crop and round liolu in each ear._ 
Also in the fall ofl8;M, a rod and-while heit- 
er; no ear mark. Any prison pivine- inliiriiia- 
tion of the .ibove cal-le, or either (it (In m, so 

ihe subscribers get them again, will bS 
liberally lewanled.

. .?. ANDERSON & HOPKINS. 
feh (1 tf

SllAUP'S ISLAM), lor s;,le- ;
This beautiful cjlale, situate, at Ihe lnr>ni!l 

ifChoptank river, ii now nllcrcd for snlc. ori 
the mast moderate term*. In the deed lo tl'H 
late .Ineol) fiibsou K<(j il is stated to cunliilii 
six hundred mid twenty one uc.res of land .  
But should any loss be ascertained to have n^" 
cnied by washing, &r. for H s-srvcv of il i!i« 
present proprietor will mnk« a pi-rip rtion . r' 
abatement from the puiehusft iMom-.y 'l|,i.. 
csia'e is oflVrrrt nl (he very reduced "pri,--j ol
 -50JO, one third ot which slim 11 to lie paid \"\ 
cash, und Ihe remaining two thirds, in OIIB t\< 'a 
:ind three years, the puicha-cr givinp lioni! .    
Itonda wilh approved secuiilj for the pavmrrit 
fth»«nnic. For further p.irlicuhirs i'muir 1* 

of Joseph IV. I{cynold<>, E«q near 'Lower M:u'.'. 
borough, Culvert county, or to the suWciibtt' 
at Kaston, Talbo'. .-oiinlv

T. R. 'LOOCKEI
dec 19
The \\ big nt PnMon, n-id Ihe neivrpHp^j -,<

  Inniltri'tpe, are rebooted to insert the abort 
advcrli-icincnl for two monih-v uniJ 
heir bill;, to this ollico

Collector's Notico;
The nnhsrriber desirous of eluding his elil

regret to learn 'hat it i* highly 
hrobable that the Hon. HENRT CI.AT 
will n«t retain his seat in the Senate of 
the United States after (he close of the 
preynt fcision of Congress. V'- ^-- 

the fact; because we arelion

We rnen' 
aiiziouo  inn ,».»-  "- i . .i i ._ 

Ihat Mr. Clay may be prevailed on by
 n expression of public feeling both in 
)ii» own state ami throughout the coun 
try to re consider his determmalioni if 
lie his mivde one, to take leave of public 
life at this lime or "even shortly. Ilia

Inspector of Ground Oak Bark -Da 
vid Baker.

Inspector- of Green IlideS  John Fish 
er;

Nolarie* Public John Gill, Samuel 
r^ernainliS, JjnifS U. L,ilimec«. Henrv 
Brice.

of Sble heather -William
Carmichael, Michael HolTman.

ItrgiMrr of German and Swiss Enii 
grants   Justus Hdppe.

Commis.iionpr of Loans   Hugh W. 
Evans, President Union Dank of Mary 
land

— •»«»• — 
RfcAL ESTATE IN NEW YORK.
The Bahkinfy 7/ouse and I'd of ihe Rianch 

Rarikof the I/niled States, in Now Fork, was 
Bold oh Saturday last, al public auction for 
i 1 89,500. Mr George Or in wold is the p'nr- 
chnser. it is understood that Mr. G. was ac'l 
ing for nn nssooialion of nierchantB, who hdvn 
purchased the prnpetty wilh a vi«»w of tender 
ing the building io ihe government, at.a rea- 
sonabla rent, fur the use of the' |»>H| i)ffii».   ; 
Tim oost of this properly to tho bank, was 
$87,000. Clear profit, $104,500.

county. S. II.

THOROUG -BRED STOCK

In Talbot County Court,
Novemocr 21st, 1835.

Ordered, that Ihe sale miide and reported by 
Ibc rommissioner!* nulhoiized to sell the rra! 
esttite of Samuel Tarncll, deceased (in ratified 
ind ootillrmcd nnlc»s cause to Ihe contrary I.e 
shewn, on or before the fust Thursday of May 
rvrrh ni'itl, provided a copy of thin order be 
imbl'jihed in tome newspaper on the F-ustern 
-hi.rtt ol Maryland, once a week fur 3 works 
inreeKsively, he.fo e th« said first Thursday 
oI'Miy Term ncxl. .

7'he report »lutes the amount of nalc* to he 
ix hundred and forty eight dollars and seven 

ty six ceuU,
" F. CHAMBERS,

who desires il   (those out ot the ciiy 
f irwaid thuir orders, posture paid)  

wi

ion of the County Tax for the ye-ir IS.55, !,V 
he time epceitied hy law, earnrally Teijne-;^

those indebted for the sime li> coine for 
ward nnd settle them with Ibn Bul»efiber .iif

Dupnty on or before the 10th itny of Fc 
briiatv next 1, no nil thosb that do not sVtile b* 
the limpsppciiicd mav expect the letter ol th'l' 
law enluiced agalna'. them willioul respeet t 
persona, as my duty as HII uiiiuur will coiip 
ino lo this course. All <lio.se in arrears foj 
tJuuntyTax for lSl'1, arn rcqitosipd to sell!e'

"

It* pleiljti hinuelf Ihat no excrtianf on hit part 
uliallbe teanting to mak^cach siiccec'li/i'2 mint 
her ittpcrioi in ceki-y raped to the preceding

U CO ft years old in May, 
gol by Marshal Ney. H« by A 
merit-in Kcliptie, oul ot Dianali 

_______ she by .First Consul   Zuluco's 
dam, bred by ihe lale U»v. Wright, was got 
by Top Gallant, y. d. by Vingtun, out of Pan 
dora, ihe by Col. Tnyloe's J^ionted.

CONRAD, 3 years old in May, 
got by John Richards, out of lliu
:dam of Zeluco. 

MAY UACRE, hy importet
Valentine utit of Gov. Wright'a Lnliina, or 
Bull mare, sho is now in foal by Maryland 
Eclipse, hnr prmliicfi. .»»

MliDORA, 3 yeamold in May 
hy Jolm Richards. Helen S.in- 
ly, 2 years old by Maryland F, 

___.rlipse. Daisy Wye, 1 year uld 
by Maryland Kdipse.

The subscriber will wll all or any ol the 
above Slock on very accommodating terms.

2F.LL'(jO Is now in high stud condition, 
and will be sold a bargain if early application

3DOO,
Eastun Jan. 23,

s made lo

__
entiovillo 

county, Md:

«re-- invaluable. Pol.tlcal as- 
are daily lessening towards him 

e is no lonRet-if. the v»ay of pre»i- 
d«ritlal aspirants all men respect 8r ad 
toSe hitn tinder thi. .late ?f UnnRt, he 
tnal he able, and doubtless will be able, 
an » Statesman & a Senator, yet further 
to elevate his own fame & advance lii«« m- 
leretts &. happiness of hiMiountry. We 
join, then, in a call upon him lo dismiss 
for the present any thoughts of reaigning 
hit icat -Alts- GasttU.

LATER FROM ENGtANfl.
The ship New Jersey, Captain tiart- 

tow arrived at Boston on Tuesday even- 
ine from Liverpool, which port .he left 
ton the 10th of January; two day. later 
than our previous advita*.

The Ttmtt ttfthe 9<h January Says 
that it was generally understood In Paris, 
that the French minister had officially 
Intimated to Lord GranvilM...Present 
Jack.on'8 message was satisfactory, and 
5""be instalment due out of the «5,000 
000 irancs would be paid witbo<lt delay.

fife'NTON AND STRO'I HER.-th»
St. Lmiis Republican of .January 21, stales 
that the indictment pending in that Court a- 
against Col. Strolher, ftfr aendin-i a challenge 
In Col. Benton, wsslriednn the previous day. 
Col. .Strolher, jt appears, was absenl, al 
Washington, at Iho time. After having the 
evidence and the charge of the Judne, the 
jury found a verdict of guilty, arid assessed 
ihe ^images ut seventy twodullara! v...'

THE QUAKE'R CoHTROtzftsr IN NEW JER 
SEY ENDED It must be gratifying in both par- 
tise of Friends', that the cpiostiijri has at last

on setiled by law which recently passed ihe 
_ «w Jersey Legislaliire by the provisions 
of which the property belonging to the SocS* 
iy of Friends at the time of the separation, is 
to -be divided in proportion lo the relative 
numbers of eanh party. It passed the asrfem- 
bly by a vole of 32 lo 14, and the Councils 
12 to 1. This will of course put (he matter 
at rest.

feb 27

VVM. II. DeCOURSEV. 
Chester, Q. A. county, B. S Md.

VNCL.E SAM.
This1 celebrated Horse will 

mako a season tlie ensuing spring. 
af Dover and Smyrna, Del. at 
Demon, Caroline county, And at 
and Sudler'n ^ Ruadi, Q. Aim's

He will be at the above staled places qnce 
in tifo weeks. Particulars, pedigree &c. heie- 
afler.

leu 20
THO. L. TEMPLES, ^ Co.

Mark Jlnthony, 
FOR

RfcLlGIOUS NOtlcfi.
Divine service will be performed in the E- 

pisoopal Church at £aaton, by the Rev. Robt 
Wl Qoldsborough, on Sunday next, 28th in- 
 tant, at 11 o'clock. A. Ml.

This" celebrated thorough-bred horse, bred 
by the late Hon. John Randolph, of Roanoke, 
is offered for wile, either whole or in part:   
He is a beautiful dark brown, 16 hands high, 
and of a superior style and action. He was 
got by the far famed Sir Arch v, out of Ro- 
anokn.she was got by Ball's Florizel. For 
his pedigree, which ia surpassed by that of 
no horse in this country, aee American Turf 
Register, Vol. 5, page 489, ami page ilSl, of 
Edgar's American Race T-jrf rlegisler. Ilia 
oolts are uncommonly fino and aooile. For 
lerat* and other particulars, enquire ol the sub 
scriber near Wilmington, Del.

SAMUEL CANBY.
feb 13 6t
|C7>Tlio Kent Bugle, Easton Gazette, and 

Elkton Pious, Md. will publish the above G 
limes, ind send their bills to tke Delaware 
Joninal office ftr collection.

drr 19 3w

P. B. HOPPER, 
J. B. ECCLESTON

A CARD.
DOCT. S. M JEJYKIJY9

Congratnlntes himself in being enabled once 
more in prolT'ir his profeasioiml serviced to his 
friends aiid tho public.

He will prosecute the urduoim duties of his 
vooatiod sufaras he may leel Innifelf justiflml 
nller his recent, Severe and prolractod illness. 
He may bo fuuinl al IliJ mother's residence on 
Washington street.

jan .10

cwt. of prime Corn Blades. 
Apply at this office. 

3\t

MJ1R YLA.YD:
Tdlbot County Orphans' Courtj

19th day of February, A. D. 1830. 
On application of Robert Lnunnid, adm'r. 

if VVilliam VickSrs, late of Talbot counly 
leccaied. Il Is ordered that he give the no 
tice reijiiired by law for credito-a to exhibit 
their claims against the said deceased's es- 
.ato, and that he cause the tame lo bo publish 
ed onee in each week, ior'llie space of ihrw 
successive weeks in one of the newspapers 
printed in thn town of Kaslon, 

In testimony that the foregoing Is trnly co 
pied fiom'lhe minUies of proceed 
ings of Talbot County Orphans' 
Court I have hereunto set my 
hand and the se,M of my office 
affixed, this lOlh day of Fob- 

ruary in ihe year of our Lord eighteen hurt 
drcd and thirty six

Testj ... . .
JA«: PRfCE. KegV. 

6f Wills tor Talbot county.

In compliance to the above order,
Notice it lieteby given, 

Thst the subscriber of J'albol oount't hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of Talbot 
county in Maryland, letters of administration 
in the personal estate ot William Vickars 
lale of Talbot county, *dec'd. All persons 
having claims against ilie said deceased's es 
tate, »ro hereby warned t6 exhibit the same 
with the proper vouchers thereof to the sub 
scriber on ot before the fifteenth day of Sep 
tember next, or they rnav otherwise by law be 
excluded trom all benefit of ihe said estate.

Given under my. hand this 19th day ol 
February 1836

ROBERT LF.ONARD, Adm'r. 
of William Vickars. d«c'd.

The Salm'dgundi will he printed on 
imperial p,iper, equal in size and qualiiy t» 
that which isnt present used for the Gentle 
man'3 Vade Mecuin. Il id calculated Ihat 
mure lhan

500 Engravings
will bo furnished to the patrons of ihis Jour 
ual in one, year these, 111 addition lo nu ex 
tensive and choice selection of Satire, Crili 
eism, Humour and Wit, lo be circulate! 
through ita columrts, will forni a liitnary Itan 
ipietuf a Superior and aitinniivn order; and tin 
publisher relies Wilh perfect confidence on tlii 
liberality of t'io American pilblic. and tlif spi 
riland lacl wilh which thisoxpensivo under 
lakhg will bo prosecuted, to brar him sue 
cessfully and profitably along with it.

The terms of The Salmagundi will ho two 
dollais per annum, payable invariably In ad 
vance. No papor will bo furnished unless this 
mipiilaliori is strictly adherred to. JCP'Clubs 
of Uireri Will be supplied with the paper for 
mo year, hy forwarding a five dollar no;e, 
postaue paid. Cliibs of seven will hi; supplied 
lor the samethfm, by forwarding a ten dullnr 
noln. (C7"Th« papers that aro sent oui of 
ihn city will bo carefully packed in strong en- 
vt-lop»8, to prevent thtir rubbing in the nvii).

Jt^pThu Salmagundi will be publishi.. on 
aliornatrt weeks titborwisc il would Iw im 
possible lo procure the numerous Embellish 
mentij whi-lt each nrntlber will contain and 
the general iriterosl it will afford must bO en 
hanced by this arrangement.

8CP*All ordeis mini come postage paid
jCj»Address, CHARLBS ALEXANHEII, Athe 

nian Uujldings, Frunkliu Place, Phila lelphia 
Jan. 0

(linn without delay, as further iiidtilirpnn. 
not he L'ivi-n. Persons holding prii|>orty- 
Ilin cniinty and reni<ling out of it will j,|,.u 
attend to ibis milire-

The pu|.lie's obedient servant; 
JNO. HARKING TON, Collecio'r

bf Tallml cuuailf; 
dec |9 * '

Ill

MIL LI N Ell AN DM AN 1UA

Rcspecifuliy reiurns her sincoie thtinks to 
- Ladies of 1'albot and ihe adjacent c<iuniie; 

the liberal patronage exlended to her since 
commeiiofd the above business, and assures 

that any work in ellher of the above 
.ies entrusled to her, will be finished in 
most fashionable stylo and at the shortesi

 .._ has removed to a room in her fathet's 
dwelling, next door lo Iho lale residence of l)r 

Martin, and opposite lo that ot Mrs. Ken- 
whero she solicits a call from the La

the
for
tjht
them
branches
ihe
notice

E.
nard,
dies. . 

Eas'ton, dee 30

The Subscribers wishes to employ a Teaoh- 
ur tor the School at the Oak District No. t 
for the present year (1830.) application io be 
made in writing to the subscriber* on oi before 
ihe 8ih day of January 1836.

JOSHUA'*1.. LEONARD, 
J.AMK.S M. LAMBDIN, 
JOHN DAWSON,

'  Trustees.

NOTICE.
The j'rnprietcirs ofths Sionm Mill at Ed? : 

ton Point, have the pleasure to announce t!j 
ihe public, that Ihey are how prepared Ui, tb- 
orjvrt and '/rinil NVheat Corn and Rye, fee.

The mill will be sPl iti motion eveiy MoH- 
'Iny innriiinir and roruinue in opnuilon Iroiri 
-lay io day, while there is grain ot any kitid to4 
'{pop it in moiiori. Eve'y mteiilinii will btj 
^'iveu to the wishes' and insiriielions of llieif 
customers and Ihe dispatch ofbiiiiiiM;b|j. /?fi 
nxpefii-nci'd, first ralo miller who can produce' 
salislaciory reiniuiineriilation ol his skill & oil)-   
er necessary i|unlilieations, may obtain a dcsl"- 
rabln tiitualhin by application lo Ihe superirlte'il- 
dant nt the mill.

Jan. 9

BARQJILVS!

Have just riiiurned fnini Ualuiuure, 
arge and complotb assortment of

Godclsl
in their line, to whlrh they respectfully Invi!" 
the nltenlion of their friends and Iho public g»- 
nerully.

Amuiitj ihelr ae«nrlrnent may be fount] *vd 
ry variety lor rrfinfort and oon>cnioiice. coo 
  ing in parlas Tollnwn: .
FHESI1 GROCER1KS, VIZ

, F.oaf a»icl
TEJS, 

Fluwor, Cowclor and Siiot, &c.
A^so, n complete njsortrncnt of

QuecuVware, Glass, undt'rock-

And nil kinds of Fruits, Toys nnfl Confcctiona- 
ry, together with a great varict> of Fancy Ar 
ticle-', oil of which they will soil on the most 
reasonable terms, for cash, Feathers, Kagi 
Quills, Dried Fruit, llomney Beans ttc. & c. '

They respectfully return their Ihanks for 
p»t,l Tavora of Ihgir friends and the public, and 
lope hy unremitled attention to business to 
merit a coullnuanco ot the same.

deo IS . 

Teachers Wanted. -
The subscribers having received no applica 

tions for the Male Department in the Primary 
Schools' in district No. 'J., in election district 
Nu. 1, in Talbot county, and but one for th» 
female department, in pursuance of Ihe notice 
heretofore given in lha newspapers published 
at Easton, have delermihed to give further nu- 
tire lo such persons as inay b« diiposed lo Ikle 
eharge. of the Primary Scliouls in the above 
Dislticl, that Proposals will be received by 
nither of the subscribers until Tuesday 98J. 
March neXi. Applications in writing mutt be 
Ittat paid, and in all cases mimt be accomrm- 
niedby satisfactory testimonials of ohwtour 
and qualification.

Theodore R. Loockennao,   !
TVilliani Husney, 

. Samuel Roberts.

|OV
feb. 30

EVERT DESCRIPTION, 
BALE IT THIS

fe<tt3 
N. B. The ahov« TttntoM srt

|r*eitlBg PnpanlB fcr   *  Mr a



AJLUXAN
MODERN

ACTING
MF.W SKRJKS

.ETiicVi'i/ied tri'i Splendid "E'lg1
Tiie |.u >|H:!<T Ir.is tnji-u iudtn.-t-U,

ipii..l!y to

'lV

;;e iw tjpunri;!^!!'^! «cr

i« «'! > .*  .1 lo S« l?ie in.m |vj ru'' r ' 
IV* wiilBli h.1-» ever liCfii ail'''l|

«»'

f

      -§ :  vria'-<  > ' ' siliiUrl")' 
r-' fi.e M.'l.'r.i A'-' 'isf Dra'i.a will be pub- 
Ii .liniii..-.!'.".- n.iMb'.rsoraSpaje 

:   •.-.••\' -:i  «  'i c.ciiiliiiiie a vuhniie, or one 
r ^ ;'i .<   .ii:i.«'> embracing in all Five 
,, I'll .XpVtfnty-S.X PaaeS- F.Very 

: .-.-.  '' .r<'» is io if acc'itnpinii-d by a Injau- 
I  ii'.'TjpriatO l'<.njlr«vii|.j  UIUKIII" tn 

.   rs>.ii'llift j'!!ar npatly Fllly-'i'»'» Ki 
; -...ii."it» tu which will be adi'ed as 

: '--p"..:!' in ibe \V'ir!<,a full K;i.-d MeclKn- 
,  : i. T'Cinininvf llll! liKPIH'^wHS ill S'* t)l»- 
..'.. - i-'l .2-l'irs and Actreascs. K v r >' I H '^ 

' !> ». re.* in tu-'serve »n piviliiable cu.- 
.' lim h' si Dramatic Amli"is fclmol.l 

  ! Li* mm" f.irtli.vilh. rv« the edit'"" 
'  Ignited I" 'be num'-ei :i:.-o!in»-l\ *0 J-

   '  'for. £C7* 1'ii'j p'j'i'^bur p!i-dj»s hi" 1- 
' i; :ljkf Ui^ work e.jUli inilinrH^l K kl1 | 
:..-;. v ..fi'\»%'ii'i'iii to Ins pr.i5p»''Cins. ..r ^®! 

. i r- ' :.. ! liicjiiire uf suj^cripli uii Irte nail I

Tract of L«ntl,
Porrli.-iBcd by Edward Johnston, of AHe|ra- 

ny conniy, Md. snld by the Collects of fat 
county, by order of ihe Commiwioners of 'Ah 
'I:i.x. fir llie rmymeniot 'i'aJt^ilue thereo 
*aid county, ric

"Hill's Disnivprdntmcnl ,"
' (int.iiniiijj 98 acr»«, nld in ifm nnin<»i( 
.5-n''.'- lieirs, August 2id, 1327, for thesu 

>5 00.
Anil I hereby gi~e net'ce. that if the 

I'nct of I.und shall nol V1 r"dwiiii«d vitth 
wo ye»rs lr.cn llie 1st d.iy of Fanuiry. I8.J 

igree»bly l-i ihe act 'if AMeml'lv of Marvlnn-
al December swwi.in, ISJI, Ch.ip. 4 

the onffinsl owner i-r owners will be preclude* 
from all rijrhl of redce ni"ff thp ramf.

KDW'D JDHNSTOX 
Md. sept. 5 t ':   

NO'1 IIVK.
THE snb*:r!r>>r» wish lo take at ib* Conch 

Gig and llnrneM Making btisineiwi, four smait, 
mlive uell grown Imv*, of tfiKnl niottl babilg. 
'Vn-s from llie connlry would be prcfe.rret, 
:.i twi-en t(i»- « _" « of tliin^,-n snd fti^l^en years: 
 me at e*i-h of the ful'owiltg branches. Vi7- 
itody Making, Wafncss making, Smithing and 
Paintin.

N.

THE

Vade Mecum,
oa   . '

A WEEKLY REPOSITORY OP
Dramatic Literature, Sporting, tht 
Turf. I'athlont. Grating. Jl grind- 

tttre\ and Various tubjeeli tf 
tnlerttl and *1nt*ucment:  - 

WITH A itOLTTTODK OF

Eiigi aring»,
INOLUDINO PORTAITS OP 

CEI.E2KATED 
PHILOSOPHICAL

. ' . » I-;-. ,''V

pftt om the *»r* «(*<*• ,.ttt wj8 si* U- [5 0 L O'M ON C A ft ll E T T
Dished »irh fioth forty five to fifty popular 
flay* or Farce* the price of which, saparate 
y, at one of oar bookstores, would be at least 

thirteen dollars1 Here, then, rs an ausolalnj 
saving often dollars in the purchase or a w«ill- 
 tured Dramatic Library (to be had for an Tavcfri Keeper, EaxloA, Md.

Respectfully Informs his friends and the
inlld* *VAf4or«llH lKo k Via 111 ill nnntinnaB f<« /»i ••

&

'I'll' !l'=' n't nbcr rr*t'ie nexV si>r«>« \vi 
pptr Uii-.m ill" lif-il nf .\'..ir.'ll lliis delay

All kirtiU of Silv.-r Pbtin.i .l.inp in 
t'ie ; >i-«i manner, nn^li no Hridle bin, Sffrups. 
,xc- $t.e. Person* in this and III*, adjacent 
"  unties, wanitn? nny nrtiele plated, can have 
;t d.Mie nl llii- miufl'-st n .IJ.-P mid tin the HMKI 
icasin '.''I- tefms.' Couch M.ikers in the ad-

che?p as they csn 
A. &. W.

M
KJ.I 
t'l- I 

I'.i '

t. !'

i r i

I np |
.sue- .'-'<'C i' rmintu1 * can h»ve Pliiincr done at ihe 

liie tint..' 'ier|.«sii.lv cmi'.uiiiHd   in - 1"'" n.>'-"n r>"d 
.jiins '••'••'• E'ljrf,! viii^s. 'j.'ie i- r.iisuf tiie,'l-m» in llie city, 
.fin A-":n-r Drania i* lltn-c d .llani |»-ri . "S- 1

Ii -n"c iis;i'» Vadi- M-vuin w ill bo luiii.sh- 
v-."I h-i-ii wj.'i;* I'.r iive <lu!f:ir* 
l /"Xnv itersu'i c.illi'fliijT lour

This popular journal, althonjh bat a few 
 nor.tii* hnve pasvd since it was commenced. 
Ins alr^i-ly olilained sn fiiensive ami profit 
:iblesnSsrnp:ii>n list, which is daily increasing. 
jnd affords omple enconrairement to the pun 
i-i'iers to persnvere in tlieir efforts to rendei 
ptii'ii iit-lol. sing, mid iimUnrtivev,

{t^pOn the commencement df the ap 
nw.-n.iia v«ar. ilieVADE M^CUM will 

'ind'Tii'i several important improvements in 
^ip»ii ni i-iiir pig'-s, it will he increased ii 
KICHT of nearly the present size, and conse 
ipieiuly. will c.piiuin aliiinst duiiblf the qnanli-

unprecedented small sum!) without taking in-j Respectfully I
lo conaidetaiion ihe multiplied variety which public gerierally iha^ he still continues wear 
is senl along with it, free of additional chsrge. f on tlle above bnsinesg at his old stand on 

The Gentleman'* Forfe MteiiiH or Sporting Washington street, opposite the office of Sam 
nnd nramalie Companion, is published every nel Hambleton, jr. Esq. where he is prepared 
Saturday, on fine extra imperial quarto paper, U« accommodate travellers and others who mav 
of a superior quality «saeh nnrrber forming be pleased to patronize his establishment   
eigfit pa<rcs of Uie latgest class, at $5 per an- His Ba' is well stocked with the choices 
num. Orders from abroad, postage paid, will Liquors and his larder with the best provism 
he promptly iltBided to. and the paper care ihe markel will afford his SlableS ate in good 
fully packed, lo prevenl it from lobbing by order and well stocked with ntovtnder H 
mail. As the number of agents will be lira- r-as in his employ careful oynlers and he as 
led to principtip eje*, or such other plaeeslsutea ihe Public rurlhinr, filial I be wanting o 
w her* a considerable subscription may be ob jhi* pait to give ffe.rieral satixfaction 
lained, we request those who propose to patro-1 Boston, Jan. Si, 1835 
arxe the work, fo (nmsrait by mail at once to N. B. S. B. will al all times prty th 
the pdMiaiMr. Small dolrti of solvent hank* highest market prices for Terrapines, Oystc 
of ihe different Stales. lake* at j.ar. Ry en l-md Wild Diic.ks. 
closing a Fit* Dollar .Vote, iwo copies of tlie] 
paper will be firwarded to any direction or j 
dered, for unhyear. Specimen nnml-cr* wlllj 
be sent to any part ol the Union, by addressing 
he publisher. p»«;ta»» puid

The subscribers, will (firs in taA or goods 
le highest price for good clean Rags
They have oo hand a complete asfto Ttmen 
'School and miscellaneous Rooks nnd a full 
apply of sationary all of which will be sold
t the kiwetst terms.

Y A\i\>

I'ln nlrt's V nip • cunt or llie Mnd-

ly lit' ri'.amnij muttvr hich now given 

s! l);jin.i. MI:! roini!iiiiir llie amount 
iv.rV Huli-irriptivin iv^''"r eifh   shall

I'u.iie*, n "vnrk of cu i« dnr.ibltt p.jpn.
 i I wii- ll 11 ni.v svllm./ |.ir,$;_jt
•'i« |r.. in t' • •)< 'if Ciirli 1 ililf. rprit an

.-n» in;J Wlllnis ,il lllp d:-V. 
\ 11.   «  -iid br uitif I wln!c tlirrt, im- 

..i ; .»7.»* fi |*'1 on bulli »iJ*-% ikiiti '».( ,.,roit' 
  .t .--lit ) i-:.,: -itine*. will .IH |"i!>:n io<l f\et» 
i .-.is" a .-I i;i>c :ic - it to tin- :ii;i'm5'iiiili 

... :-i.. d ~-V ii'.n fly Ir ;i|| no 
    -' >'. 'i   *ilK-:n.in N V.ide Mi-m>-i 

;. . ;.. .'Til «. , mi: Ii  "« i t.t d 'n nil 'h

•J'

NO TICK.
Atl IVT40"* inr'i'b'i-f! in the liie infumlicnt 

fS-unt Pi.ter'sPai-sliTalbiil county, fur Ht-« 
r^ii>«<' fully ir.viio<l to cxll on Mr 
II. Urooinc, anil settle their ie8|H>c

pnt. srp 
Willinm 
ive nccd

jun 2.1 (W)
TI10S DAYNR.

CAUTION'
To and Carters.

Invin  hnd bis privnte roar
"in up in «'!' - h n manner, by Uartprs 
'.Vs'jfiinprn li.ui'iiia' tt.jiwl mi il. tlinl lie |

Making ilon.- of the lurueil and neateat quar 
tu'« evi-r piibl'-ilied in the United States. It 
.till Ln printed on new lype, end fine while 
mrw-r. and ihe eitiijellislnnents will beconi'd 

ly multip'ied, &. ol'a superior order. Per- 
de»iri>usof p'ocnring the wotk at the be

TMK MODERN
DKASfA.

//as hitherto been issued in volumes ol a- 
 unit SOO pages eaeh   containing llie PL<\\S, 
FAUCES-' &c. which appear in the Vadc 
>iecnm. neatly plirii.-d, and hnnnil in elastic 
mvers. for transpurlaliun   and published eve 
ry six weeks. -E'gbt vnlnnis consiitnle a set. 
or one year's" subscription, !h« terms of which

VV. R. LHCTJS& Wrijrht.
>  110, Markel Si. nearly opposite lo Calvcrt 
Call, May 2, 1833.

tl AS received and oponej 11 liislorc house 
s fall supply of

MEW OOOSS.
\% hich he thinks he can otter al rensomhle 
prices, among them is a handsome variety of

NEW SADDLKRY.

II VS just receivpd from' 
Philadrslpltia and Ualiimore,
a ftVH.'i snpp!5r of

C'inF:8iii«<r in part of the fol- 
lnvinir articles. Hard Sol 
der Bits and Siirrti|is, Kn. 
glish B.idle Leathers Gie, 

Twi(f and Chay NVhiiis. lorciirn pnd dumcstie. 
llafncss of all descriptions kept on linrui 

 ir made at the -noilf-M nnttcp. Orders from' 
i distance, will bo thnnkfitlly received and 
punctually alien dri! in. atn-ss ol unv kind 
will he report! al I!IF ^'loT^st mitice and up 
on the m;isf ncc'omiioiiatin^ terms 

Eadlon, Sept. i6

is 3 dollars. jMy iii advance 

ncttf. A'c. 6*e. Afc
lip invites tlir: alicniion of nis frinuls and the 
public joncraily to an inspection of his asso-t-

.Tinning of llirt new vulume, will please send 
(heir orders at once as thny may fail tu be 
supplied, SM bill few copies will bo published 

'.hnn are actually subscribtnl for at theimr> 
t'nn*

vribers lo ibe Vade Mecnm are cntilled tn a 
deduction of one third, wb'en snbscribinir for 
the Modern Acting Drama. An nrdnr for tour 
sets will he thankfully received add the, work 
forwarded to arty direction, by inclosing a ten 
dollar note, postage paid. Gentlemen desir 
ous of sernring a sen of thin work, will p|p»*e 
lo fui ward their h.imcs immediately liie edi 
tion, which wasa small one. ixiroini; otTfspid 
v, and it canrioi be r^ published at tlie same-

ment. 
Oct. 10 6w (\\6il

EMUOUIUM UF FASiJJON

anil

t'l li' )cj|'

• '.', i;
.<•!'•

i>"i.i;y  <  
. TlVri 1

 !r 1

illV . t<» V. 11 
"!IH Sii!»i4.'rii»i«r. 
;'l !.M" Cnurl,

'II ..I C I'i

Ol' III.-
wtiiiirj 01 Ed- 
i n.| )  ( p.Vci-u 

^: an I pray 
ul' .-isscnn.y,

  . . >' ,..i linu

 'I ".'  S.lill

i' i' 'i--.I. Inv- 
I  ' ; 1'-; '    ( re

  .'il Edward

>si i-ni 
ri^ :tM (. 
'iui p"ri 
t t!in - !'.<

ivti',',!!. fir |iini=eli; he Ilieri-l' 
arlcrs and W ..jijiin.'rR, pa-"« 
!;i*«t'.n. ppnei:il lontracl or n^ree 

  ty il'-trriniiii'd In pill llie law io 
'ull HO oHi'nding witlumt respect

subjects which are parti?nlarly 
; U.K. d in tins wink will be more .distinctly 

trom the following Urtef ad^alysis

Thf Ornti.n ftrmi n material p-jrtiosi of the 
(lent'emon's \'a't»! Mi-Linn every week an 
entire Piny ut Farej» isjivcn. They are BI>. 
IPCIIM) with a single eye t.itlteil me'riti alone 
:i prefrrence, howcvi-r. will be extended in ill 

i lu native productions when they can be

Thinrrotk-wilUnhilergna material imprnre- 
m'-nt on thheotumencenipnt of a i.cw series in 
Jannnry, 183^. It IS intended In be publish 
ed Kvrry Month, or as near the beginning as 
possil'le, each No. to consist of 48 page? ul 
fine Irttei press priming and 12 numbers to 
constitute » volume of 57C pages. F.very

111E 9ubscrib?r begs leave in runrnci?
l.'.inks lo his friends and tlie public wwheraln^
for the liberal support nnd tncotira^rpinf /
which ibey have exlended lo him in llie \\r^

f his business.
 vin'^ removed hio hat store lo (lie n'»i«e;' 

lately occupied by Mr. Win. L.'Jonr.a, as 9 
('lock "nd NVaiell-niHUer'iishtip. ditnclly oplij' 
iit« lo llie Saddler's shop nf Mr. William N\ r

i <r"ins, he intends kerpincr on bnni* 
n /(inre and i^eiteul uixurharnl i;f

nKNNF.TT 'I f) MLI.VSON.
Talbiit rnimly. Jan. 9, 19JO. Si

*i.   if t .
•' I I t'l.ll 

l'.l"l T. 0

In ''1 ty T 
ti !<•-. :i« 
ti.it' H :

if ; 
p,.

rv,

,.. .! 
1 ?." 

lu<-y
 :t. si.
> .if .\

' Mifi i, 1,11',ir Ui.
I C ';!(', 'Ill I

H"%t. it at sn 
C'iti'1, r.MH'.l il'irei-t 

ilcil I'.r flic i'.-''.!iijiri
 'fit, lu :i!V.I l.'lini rtilpW

h-'Vrf, why th" I'.il K 
.n 1..I n.il Inv^ i,is Ui'iii'fit

  t!i" jn.|..'..s ol 
fiisi Mund-iy 
otln'r d iy=» V
F>rl, I he ill 

f III.-H.

if lilf

r iiiy Si.nid ihn -2 l!i diy ol J inua-

T!ie pnrlrii'is'iin Itiili-r'oi'X'c'in? tinder I'te 
ir.o o' .Me .\ri'!f liCtieijCf /)./!. is liiiw .).iy 
'.<S.|VHC| liy .iirii.i| -iii's-'iit: p.'is iris i-illier

   !i'»vd in. i.r'nv MI;''l.tiiiis'ijasri*! iliH:n..ii.- 
'  ! :.-.-.I-1 I.i in ISM H|M. : i.-.ili.in In P. U. \|i-

.n:n.!i .if tin- lai" firn.

N\ I'»»'!,. BKtKLKY, 
R. J HF.LL.

Pliilailelj'bia, Nov. SOih, ISJ5.

Til" Sn'i'c/ih.TS. h-<vinT cnloreil in'o furl 
npi-xliip.iinilpi Irtu tirm uf !\(i*Neilli' Jk. UIPIIVPS
 *'il! I'l.niiiiiii' (lie wii.ij <<:-.li' Dry <jo HIM bii"i 
n.-st. si '!i° store ffni'r'v ocr-irp'i'd hy M<:

HpcUloy fe Hill, No. 15, Nuith Thin

P. n. McNF.H.T.X, 
VV\|. UKKVVKS. 

, Pec. I. |?.t5_dcc \l

H.

;-|i m of Will lill 
. •! T'I-I .n-; U. ii.v,

.'.'I  ', ). T.nl <!  .r'.v 
: v' i if cf,» I'I if -. l

• ,•.»..-.• I I-'- S'llllH t I I" 

vVH.,', fir t'l-i|ll'! i ./l' I

'I he Silk Manual
piiMishi*<l nod fof Kiile by f} :ncloir i

Unlit Sinclair. Jr at the

t'rnit

Jllnrij
nei

itainpd. Indi-iienrtcnt rlrilinismg, camlully
\clnd:n7 all mvidii.lis comparisons, and re-
'iiimi-nd.'d by lliPirrin-vity, are occjgiohslly
lii'rti'd; asal-o. niuurHiibical Sketches, An-
'dnleti, and IJun Mutsof prnuiinent Comme-

l in- ol ihn present anil IMHI nir>-H, of which a
ifo and iiiHxhdiii<iible cuinpil.-itionis in store..
'or p-iiililitpr. \iv the liiier.-ility of the mana
TH uf tin- iwo I'lnh.dulphia Theatres, and
 veral oilier wntletncn connected with the
iiiri", ba< iiiiniiicd a-very excellent and nu
ii'ious svli-ction of Plays and Fnrc»!« lor the
:u)i' M.-'-n n: many of ihe-.n have never ap-

icutcil in print.
TflETUflF.

A lai'tUnl recor.l is kept of all the Run- 
in;/ nnd i rilling Mjti:hes in this country and 

Uii«Jr;ipliii-s and corfecl portrnilsof 
dlehraied tlmroiiah bred llorni-sare published 
nee. a month. Every hi.I re.lnlive to the 
rppilinj mann(;i! meiil, keeping, and the dis

RIDOAWAT
Ri^spectfully informs her ciiPti.iners and the 

public, lhat she has removed her MilliMTy

P!»y or Farcn which will Iw ]inliliahpil, is 'to 
l>e ae:ompmiitil 6y a henntlf'ul and apprnpri 
ate Kmtrateuur — making in the conrHe of llie 
year neatly Filly iwo Kinhnllisbments   to 
which will be added as n Frontispiece. a fnll six 
ed SIH«| KnirrAvin'j, containing thfl likeness ol 
tix Dislinguished Actors and Actresses. No 
alterationi* will bf niHiln frooi ihe presenl lenns. 
KVI ry per'vin who desire* lo pieserve an in- 
valuable collection of the lirst Ornmalic Au 
ihor-< should forward his name rorthwilh, as 
the edition will be limited j the number 
which is absolutely suliscribei1 (or. fcr»77ie

Store, to i he hon^R filfnierly occupied by S;ini- 
nel Mackey, Esq. next door to Messrs Mil 
son ff Taylor's, and directly opposite to the 
Court house.

She. presents her compliments to the Indies 
ofTulhot and the adjacent counties, and ac 
knowledges with gratefulness, their lihenlitj 
and has the pleasure to anhonnce to them lha 
she lias just returned from Baltimore,

WITH A HANDSOME ASSORTMENT OF

millisficr plttlzt* tiiihttlf to nke thin v<rrk 
ijiirtt in inierert anil mipcrinr y of tTrcittimt 
It!* prntitfctti*. or he, trill » fimd tlie priee nj

 A-hich hn thin!;s he can sifi'ly warunt to he
equal, in laillifiilneM of wnrUiiiansliipanri fjital-

IV generally, 'o any mnnulhcfnrrd in thri
alp, and will s.-ll on tin: must accumtnoda-
iff terms.
To country mercinnls or other*. hh»:ng tr)

-.ell aj^iin, he will sell, l-j the duzen, as low 
as the same quality of hats can b» hail in a ci 
ty market gk

Fnrs (d r<ll Itin.'s. nntc |n <>Hl or taken in « 
hauire, at the irifiiir.sT r\*n pricr*.

ENSALI-S KO?ZKLL. 
F.aston, Jan. 17 if

,fftf n/aUcA fret No subscrip 
tion recHveii oiliest the terms are rompli^i 
wilh. No work ufthi-i kind has rfvcr been al- 
ii>inpt»d in the United States, nnd none in more 
likely to prov» popular and satisfactory.

 CT^Any person colleclini/ four suhsc*ibers 
lo llip fJfitlleman'i l^atle Mecvm, or ih

And the LATEST FASHIONS for BO.NNBTS, CAPS 
and DRES*F.«, and by htr unremitte.d a'lenlion 
and general knowleage, she hopes to merit a 
conlinnance of their fa-vors-

N. 15. A few Ixruditrs by the treek, month 
or yeir, can be accommodated.

nov II ti

lialliiiviri! a compli'te Manual nf

I" tins iiivaluahle animal is p-irtivrul«r 
v atienili-il to. 
i'HE Sl'OUTlNfJ JNTBlitJ<ffc?»»ef

(At linini' anil aliroadl occuplps n fonaiili r.i 
i pur!ion of our cnliniun. and is collected 
Jill tin* m"Ht MttltPntiC Sources. 
Ainon.r (Im PonrnitKuf ci-1-braled Winninp 

OIK^S wlticli hnvp lipenei*en. are 
'I I.e Ainuriuan 1 roilum hoMo, Edwin Ko- 

feol.
Tiie imported Racing Horse, Messenger. 
The American Trotting Mare, Lady Jack 

sun
The Racing^lare, Ariel, and her foal b' 

Rclips-e
he true blooded pnpnUr Worse, Chateau

rnJlrtinf( Dnimn, and remitting ihe amount
if one year's subscription, (f3) i 
te presented with the, JVnvetut JVfoirozine. 
two viilumes. a work of considerable pufiular- 
ty, snil which is now selliritr for $$~ it con- 
ains ihe produciions of eight different authorx 

well known lo the public 3£~

ll<^ in'ri' I • 

r .'V'lit'H Vliv

< 'M- ui. an,]
l.l'l'ialll',1 ilili".-

t.i.v.i ,> 
)no-rs prninj ai ><ie ct 

4.t ,iu'<iy t'i it ttio

t;
M r < *. < f'l'V 
lr..'iJ anil ''  ' »-':| ! 
ii:iv nt .! !', a. ry 
ei'ilitHcn liuii.lf^.1

ut B:<l'uiiiir<*. 
i!i?i'iin/ is truly 

ti' i «ili >' uiimti"*iif m-iei'i 
f'f.»lh'rt co'inly Or.-iun'b 

I Inve ItiT'-iint'i S'-l ii-\ 
fmy "iri ;n iiflix»d iliis . 
in liiu V'^r ufiuir L>

rout, .1\S
  if \'.

I'K. K^'-imet 
 I i'alu it I'.i-.lllty.

 ti//r C.i'dif*, in wind, pl.nn in>irnctioi 
ii.l ilnwn I'.u tlie eiiltitn- if llie .' 
rfiliii'f "/ llie .Si'.V \fnrnui, 
<• I'-K: m''«, ffi-lirt j, (pinnmnr rtnd drying ul 
x i!l> In I'm", n is a pi rlVct M.uMntl, «rnl 
;irn i firry dcpir'tnent of the biisinciis 

nrli-K are .-ifranjed in so plain and iiiPtho 
i a niMiiimr llial "very one can niulerstrirn 

In-in) -iilil liji B v. f y li'vv houti nltenlioit be 
in in.Mli-r n' the "HS'iii.'SS. |l in clenrly tin 
:iMtritiil in iliis Mnntiiil, llmi Irtrgely up 

wjirH« nf ^.ifMl mny '.»e netieil (rum an arre i 
the Cttllnrei nod ti inn nittffiilsr facl connec 

il \vitli Tln> Mn'ti'Try nsad.inti'd lo the nuik 
j of Silk, tint pi.ir drv sandy or i»ra*ell 

lititil soils il hest, tito fabric mailn Irnrn worn 
f.-il on Ipsvi'H r.iimd on Htn-li Rail,lu incr greiil 

  >tipi--i'ir in elnsiieiiy and richi.ehfi i 
i 'l| «e ijr >wn on rich i>r"ii:ids. 
Pric,'  p^-r i'-Miv. 50 C"til«.

1:1! .i'HcuiiniH mane to ilia trade. 
 Id.

arsrau*.
'i'lie A.tiericnn Trolling Horse. Top Gal. 

am.
Im well known English Ric« Hone, 

'oucbsli.ne, 
Mumlie: fhe winnerof ihe Derby Stakes in
._*. 1 D J J*.uno, 
Tli».. niitivalled Ameiican Troiter Andrew

acksoit.
The crlebrated Knalish hor*e, Olenewn 
A complete treatneon Hiding, with Mr-

em Miiftf:ttions. foi the imprntemf>nt of La
IHH in tliKi iinwi ht>Hllliy of all

fruiii .l.iro'i C \\'il«in n:ieof.ll 
l'-vin.' HIM! l'i'i>i-r Iliniiiii'^ Cri- 

.SiUniduv tin' r 
To.nnn who calU

1 (.'onmy. i Mil.) on 
in-r, isjj.ii iii'Mfo

1 ANA WAY from the subscribe!, living in 
Dorchester county Maryland, on Tuesday 
nighi hist a negroman. named

HARRY fir M A!....
about thirty ynaia old, five feet nix oreijlit ih 
clips hieh, well ninde and very Mncl>, with a 
scar on his breast, occasioned by it hL'fn. He 
can read, write and cypher, and is a very 
shrewd fellow. Mo is, also, a first rate, saw 
yer, a n d can do rough cariienier's work.

The aoove reward of two hundred dollars 
will be p;inl fur the apprehension of trie afore 
said Hurry, should ho tie taken out of ilie State; 
or one hundred and fifty dollars, if in the State 
and out of the county; or one. hundred dol 
run if in the county: provided hft be delivered 
o the undersigned, or secured so that he gels

TI1R SnSsrribnr rr.rsst r^peclfolly berr 
VP in inlnr'.u liis old <-iifll(>-.ufcrfi and tlm 

piihlic generally, lhat hn has ciiii>menord ttie 
abi»Vf l)iiBini'<s in his old Sli'ip on Oliver street, 
nnil immediate 1 )- aAjoinii><; the Cart-VVriclit 
Shop of Mr. J':lm B. t'irlianks, where IIB 
nl'Mi'U ciiiiilitriiiiu it In its Bovr:>l Krandn^. 

f/p b»K just received from Baltimore, a 
nj-ply "I t'-e nerrssarv malcrtals dt the vi-ry 

I.esi. ami is prepared to nnniifaoiuni ihcrn tci 
urder and in s workman h!;o mntiner, and «>n 
vetv acciimino<laiin<r IPTIIIR. Homes rhw\ it 
'.hurl notice, lie intends keepin? on hand 
rcaily made wnrk of every dedcripi'i-n. tlisl 
will ndmit of it. Sii<-li MB Axes, Drawing- 
Knives, Grnhhinc hors. M«tanx^s. Imn \\nl- 

Dnncr forks, &.c Ac. Casl-floci axc» iitsdc 
and insured. _ ,"

The ^"Hlir's nM't »prrrnt.
ALKXANDEK OODD.

N. B. He wilj aivr n liberal price fur old 
iron in any kilid of work in his line, <>r lusoch 
as hare no work to do lie will give a fair price 
in cash.

A. n

lim again

ftlie AuinniatoH ChesaPhlyer,
l by 

Four Kiiirraviiigs, di-iiirned IJ fepie*»nt the

t!ir u :i 
Of rut >

VV.-.1.

:uiii

T:).'. N-ii'.VO: A 
of T'TI n ^ Liit. 1 ,.,

ii r 
dt-c',

i- 1'. iiii.it. wi!' intfr't thPii 
l',rw.irj icctmnt in tins

A 1 ' n"i*i'i- n'

;> I.'.'.I' 
remits  ,.'

ri.iV uf 
i'i .v j.lui

.,«d (nr ihn server    i.!'ill 
'it are reijncBlcd lu p:iy iln- 

n Luvpiluy, un or l>.-l,it. 
>'vem'icr nnxt or ihi'ir.ir 
•A in I'.ie h..nJa ul an oftii-ei

IIUNRT PRICIi.
10

'F;.>ucJi''rs Wanted.
i'ht 'rm.:lBcfi« ur'S::!ri.jl Disirict, No. 2 nr

i'i^u.»i« id tnijilnyiiii; i:-imn«i«nt nml« and fe
 m.ilii'-tu.V'iicis iii lliin Hvhiwl   Sa li«f««Uiry leu

. )iii>i>!>i.i) ul uliuMuiff and, tjualiticatiuns ui

inns in vvrilin'/. ] ire' jrtiii 
.. 4:ii!irrnl' lhc-s:i''-crili.?rK 1 
uv, OiJi ilay uf February ii^ 

T /{ L.-.iH-ke 
H'm. llunti j/,

, tiiny I; 
uli ./r 1

.
D. The oWi''!'ru«tcpfi Tire also doiruii 

'."jv.Ing j(»ojiu*lsfijr tt«iw tor a bchoo

1MII.I.Y PINKKTT.
:i'.<"*'* nt-.'lii IN 3l.|i-iff illy (win 9o fo <10 

« <n a<ri>, ;niil   I'M (I .rli c.ilo". Sli« is VIT\ 
- nml l.il v\ ilh :in . fi-ci VT:I|![ nnd forbii!

.ii>|n*ariinri>. N.» p-irticul.i.- marks H|HMI 
ri'i>iilli"-.ii*i|. ojicopi tli.it imp lock ul

 i ti-i\t in Wi-ii, N iiri-J, iho re?<t lis« nol 
i-iiii/ei 1 Is hue. Tl'e i-Iia|iiii|r s|,,, h.nl on 
Ion 8'ie .vi nl oft, is not feciilj-cleil, Inil eli> 
nk n good H.ipply with Hi-fi Ii is Riippinied, 
ii'lnis tnado lier way ihrnniifi Delaware, in- 
ndinu lon-ach New .l'i'rsey'"or 1'i'iifrvjivania. 

I lie nm»«« ifwnrd will lie given, if she is up
 r.'ltnitdi'il willionl the linnU uf ihp. Smtp.or 
450 il i!ik"ii in tho State To IM entitled lo 
he reward, site must bf delivered in the /Jas 
on or Cambridje Jiif.

FKVMMS R. C. TL'RPLV. 
JACOB C. W/LSON, Adm'rs.

of Francis Turpiu, deo'd. 
S«pl. 17

which tnok place 1:1 r^arin in July 
n the a'.icin,)ted destrnclion ofihe Royal Fain 
'v »f Fftnce  ivuli a v\»w of the Infernn 
Machine, and a Ijkpnew of the Assassin, tie 
r«td.

A oorreRi Picture of a Racn Cimise, occu 
i lie width of seven polnmiis.

SPOUTING.
Besides other nmtc rs buliinninc to tills hea< 

<hefn will Im piilifisbed r-.Tnict ncAraflw o 
Slunlinjr .V.atrlie*. Pnilpstriiin FejJl*. (jym 
n-iHtic I£xe'ciH«x, ^?.|nalic lixcursions, Ft&hln<{ 
llaiicing, &c. with anecdotes of noted Dug*.

MILITARY U \lfOft MS.
pnblislipr hiin employed' the anslstane 

nf an exrellrnt aci'mt to liiriii^li n regular series
  if Krirravinirs ofilie diir.'ri'nl bca'utiful on 
inr.ns worn liy the princiinl Volunteer Cor]
  .( 1'hilaitelphia, Nnw Turk, Bi*um, Bait 
inure, and ntner citins, which will b- publif 

|M-ri ( «)ic«lly, v«iih a particular descriptii 
of eiie.M. furnished by a roui|>etent hand  
This subject forms a peculiar attraction lo t 

iinitreAt of th

Una just reiurneo. I nun Bnllintore with Ihe 
Fashionu ndjpled to the present and ippruach 
injj aeasoii. [iei also wishes to irtlorm lii* cos-

mers and the public generally, lhat vtl.il*
llie city he look

Lessons OH Cutting
urn one of the imCl UmlingiiUhe-.l cullers am 
wn lherflu.it appfovpil plart. If any genllo 
an patromaing the subscriber, shoiild not be 

itied, he will eithei famish the mail-rials am 
take a new garmrrtt or carmenisor pjy fo 
le materials and keep the garment or gar 
tents not filling, 
lo «w  

Sept

\VM. W. HANDLRY. 
Adm'r ol Handy llandley 

20 - Oct. S

At the 'instance of a number of fi'tends i 
imjrress. arid tu frecoimnottate tbeir wishes, 

he f'ublislwh-s of ihe National Inlelltgencei 
impose to issue, during1 the Session of t/on^ 
;re«i, a WEKKi.r P\PKR, to bo called THE 
4ATIONAL; to comprise, so fat as its limiix 
will admit, ihe Proceedings nnd Debates in
__..>..--, and such olher selections ffom 'he 
niilumns of th« National Intelligence^ as may 
te deemed inleresltnsj or vttluable- The pa

SlacJcsmithiftg.
JOHN RINGROSE

Respectfully informs the pnliiic he has In 
ter! -he shop on VVashinguin Street in F.a«t.n 
icroloforo occurfied by Richard Spcncor, Esq 
where Hy the assistance oi a well selected 
rttock of the very best materials in his line, hi 
i« prepared to manufacture all kinds of wnrk 
in Iho above business at a short notice an I or 
accommodating i<*nim. He deems it useless ti 
say any iliing in regard to his" workmanship 
as ihe public have hnd n (air Irial of ii whili 
Im carried on for Mr Spcne'er; he feels confi 
denl ihe ir'ml of his casl sleel axes as well a 
his olhef work will give general satisfaction- 
he als-i inlenils keepinif a stlppl> of edgi-ii 
tools on hand, such aft Axes. Drawing Knives 
fjhisells, Grubbing Hoes, &4

He also" inlornin ihe public that he hai in 
bis shop a first rate horse shoiT. and will ex 
ecnle that kind of work with all possible dis

/hereby f'lrwaru al* pers-ins from Hunting 
with dog or gun on my farm', or crossing llie 
sam" in any way withod't (pare, as I a:n de.- 
ter.nined to pul llie law in furce against all so1 
offending.

MAtlY CLARE MARTIN;
Jan. 2____________________

TO RENT.
Th«r House and Smrc now owr'ri- 

j<ie<<{ry the Rnv Mf. llawil. next 
door in the F.aston Oixotte Uflrce. 
Apply to the fnih*c'ribi>r.

R H. GULD.SUOUOUGII. 
Deri. 12

HT will bo of the same size as the Intel-

Tlie  mlmeribcr will on dm 1st r>f April o 
p«,l a //onvi nf Public EtiUrlaiiininnl at lli:il 
lunz estalilislu^d Tivurn house the prnpnn;. 
I. !.. Ki-rr, E*a. in iln- i nvnui'Kaalr.n. ).-i»itvii

njin>i uf Hi..
n nf Knston, Icriowi 

T:ivorn. H.. 
tin- bi"«: tabln llie Mar

oallern. 
h« i H Mpable of

\c.t will »(V,ml . g.Mi.1 tKHli. nnd
mil in beslmv :ill Ihn, MU'iitin
or tlie. comfort nr,.| liapp;,,,.M ,,f lh((8e whl ,
im> iHvourliim \vnli :i,. ;i ;t From his o.\-p«ri
  lire in thai IIIK; olbu.incsH fur many yarn 
ihd hUiuiliriin,'ili>p'«!'uion to please, lie flat 
era himsolf llial those who may be Rood e 
jongh logivo him a trial will become bis pa-
•rftntt- 'rona

Elijah McDowcll,

FASHION?!.
A qiinrlerly review In vnnde onl by a ge 

llenmn ognnecled with a fHSliiunabU Hotfse in 
Philadilphia,   xplanaturyof (ho vantfus )m- 
pruvpiiif.|itn and clianges which doslurnnS worn 
in the drew c.ireh's oonulariify underKo: hy 

  which it will be rendered an etfsy task for dra 
pers and lailori, it a distance, lo «nit thou 
nstomerft with il,., UIIIH| approved colon rs anil 
i.iMlern style of apparel al lh« eailittat possi- 
ile period.

MISCELLANY Although tho pnrpo««i 
if our sheet may appear lu be confined to the 
several Iradinjf mrbjecis which have been sla- 
:ed. we deem- it p'opar to say, thai there con 
iiuntly is, in addition to these, a Amfliderabl* 
space allowed fof mi«c«|lnneou» matter, such 
as Tales, 1'oelry, Anec'doies. Legeidemain, an 
Epilume of Ne*s, Tlnces of Aiuusement, Sis 
libties, ^giiculfure, DoniPgfic EconomT, Vsl 
uable Recoipw, &c. Also, « tepublicatiuo of 
the beat and most popular of (he old EnglM' 
,«nd A-umican ^portiu<j and National Songs 
Kl to imitie; liesides «nany other mailers, ro 
grardlnj which an interest is supposed to ox'wi

|Cy* By ih« above explanation,-it will be 
swn that the Gentleman's Vade Meoum IP 
pirtioularly desi|tn«4 as a companion for th«

igencer, nnd will be commenced on the firsl 
day ot January, if a1 snffimoni number of co 
jiieS to justify the experiment be. subscribed fur 
Sy thai nine, ll will be published Six MONTHS 
or lunrer, if the sens'iim continOe longer, the 
price for the whole term will be as follows:

For fi»e eipies, nr more, one dollar each.
For single subscriptions, lo bet*ntliy irtail 

onn dollar and a half each.
(C3»GprillemeT»dr»iring lo be supplied wilh 

copies will please <o send1 their orders ii 
promptly, thai ihe publishers rnaj asceflain 
  early as praclionble whelhor Ihny may pro- 
ceti' lo make ttrrrengoments for issuing ihe 
paper.

\VashiniTton, Derember 28,1835;__

lalch atn rrioinenTs warning, //e is .ilxn pre 
>ared lo repair sll kinds of cast steel work.  
ji-nllenien who have old axes willdj \V6ll lu 
call and get them re-steeled, 

jan 9

Win, C.
Die public, lint lie lius op nt-d 

.IMIIII for the reception of 
J )OIW OF F.VliRV DKSrjRIP 1OX; 
vbicli he wi'l sell at priv.neor public sale.

Al«o, a POUND rtii.l t-AUL K fur Stock 
liat niiy bo scol in him f "ir s.tla.

enns xvill be nioderaie. ami ovr-ry at- 
entinh paid lo proivrly C'l.nniitleil tu his care.

N. 15 //n has ro/ular license fur selling
o'ids of every
nov 21 ill

GROCER}', C O.YFE U TI O.V.3 R 1
AVf}

VARIETY STOKE
THE SUBSCRIBER

lias just returiu-il from Baltimore with a 
general assortment of UOODS, (xuisisiing in 
purl us follows:

Candy, Nuts, Raisins, Almmds, Filbcrls. 
Palui-nuw, English \Valnuis, Figs, Oranges,
Lemons,

Together f&i/A a rariely fff

The subscriber hereby fofwains all persons 
from hunting with dog or gun on his. point 
called Lung Point or "110111 Keep Out »  
Also from (fathering sea-oosc, ot' (ahiotr oft 
wood, as he iff determined to pMl thu law in

TOYS, AND FANCY ARTICLES
Altn a good assortment of

Scfinot rfonks. Histories, niblns. ToslamenlB, 
LedeiH 6i Day-llixiliJ, Toy Hooks, \Vriiing

force air-Must all BO ottendino'.

dee. 2R Stq
WAVMAN.

TMI/IKINC..
The subscriber presents his gr.i'fefn ee- 

cnnwli'dgeini-nls to llie inbahiinnis of F.nston 
ind the adjuinini; tdomits, for inp flHiuritig 

iona^e he ha<t rnK with, since he cummen*- 
llie. tibove hustn68<<, and begs leave lo in- 

rorm them llial he has just leturned from Bal 
o.liiu with

A No\v Mode of Ctitlins:,
"tint tins never been pracliied in Kailon; 
\i one. lha't I* almost universally us<d in 
oltimore and in Ibe beel pEtablisliments: he 
as »'«rt en<ng»Hl a

FIRST RiTE WORKMAN
tiit none can sOrpsso; ivhich willpnalilo him In'
teet ihe demands of gentlemen for t»ny kinit
f garmehls cui and made ,in' lire rnni

His work Khali be warranted to (Vt in all

Paper, Slates, Mate Peiu-ils, Ink Stands, Sleel 
Pens,

and loaf Sugar, Coffeo, Chocolate. 
Cheese, Uest Firkin Hotter, Ciacker*, Sugar 

[Cakes, Jumbles, Ginger Ctkee, Segais, 'I o 
fkacco and SnulT, Powder and Shot, togethe

_.  . ..  ; " j . ... ,. [with a vsrieiy of other arliclea too tedious U 
The SnbscrlW beg* .fca^e to' inform his m<, nljon.

customer* and ih* (niblto, that be has removed 
his stiiro to the ne«fr house, on Wuhinirton St , 
tetwcen the Farmers' Barrfc ot Ma/yTarVd in 
Easton, and the large brick store orctrpied hy 
Mr. Wra. fjoveday, wftarehe hasjost opened 
a fresb supply, arftf (reneral sesortin^nt of

His friendeand the 
nviied looiveliiiii a call

pations of Ihe Turf; th'e Drama, 8p«,riinj, the
\t asliioos, fcc. Ii ia wotthy uf nutioo, thai iti»| Etstoii, Dee. U.

vi* ntfpectfully

MANLOVK HAZEL.

Thorn wanting articles in the above line 
can get them oh very accommodating term* 
at the old stand formally kept hy Mr. Ninde 
and lastly by Mr. J. H Mc.Ncal. All orders 
thankfully received and promptly allended lo 

The publiov obedient servant,
OHAULES ROBINSON.

N. »  Feathers, Rairs, Wool, Fur, (k.6. fa 
'can. in exchange for goods, or the highest casl 
prloe paid fur thorn

therwiso he pays theiii tv!r their giKx's or' 
lake* them othc**., He renpertfnllv ^6'icit8' 
c.mtinnance of th« favors of ft' (jeneroui* puhlib 

The public's' olieilienl mervsnt.
.JOHN SATTERFIDLD*. 

sept S (6

For Sale or R<?nt,
Thai convnnieni dwefilrtiV siiusie mi' Harrli- 
n^ireei In the toWn of Kiurtnn, al preseiUoc 

cupied by Mrs. Mary Sevens. Tliu" hnuse 
ivill be rented or* sold on veiy convenient 
.erms. App'y at the Onr.ptto office or to the
subscriber, 

Dec
THUS.-O.MARTIN.

NOTICE.
I hereby forwarn all persons from i 

my fnun near E-isldn, forrheily the property 
of A. C. Dullitt, V.ftfi without my permissinn, 
is I *m delermlntd to pul the law in force a- 
gainst all so otrooding

jan 16 St
HOPKINS.
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